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T H e

HISTORY OF OPINIONS

CONCNRNINO

CUR I ST.

BOOK I.

The history of opinions which pre-
ceded THE DOCTRINE OF THE DIVI-
NITY OF CHRIST, AND WHICH PRE-
PARED THE WAY FOR IT. [CONTINUED]

C FI A P T E R VIIL

Of the Platcnifm of Thilo.

T has been feen that among the heathen .ffuiO.J*^-^-^-^'^'^^

Platonifls, we have found no unifortn ^ (^^j^,.Atn,^<},^

and ferious perfonification of the divine
"^'"'^'^ '^'''*^*

720US, or logo^, fo that it could be confidered

as a diJiinSi intelligent perfon, but only ftrong

figures, and a dark enigmatical defcriptiom
of the ideas, or the fuppofed place of ideas

in the divine mind, conftituting what they
Vol. IL B called



2 "Platonifm ofPhih. Book I.

-
, / / called the iniellmhle worlds or the world to

vsT.^U /L.>.fc.n "be perceived by the mind, and not by the

A n>c uc',U^U\rcfici,{^Xiit% ',
and which was an exemplar, or

pattern, to the vifible world. Upon the

whole, it may be aflerted that the Pla-

tonifts themfelves proceeded no farther than

ar- ^ to what may be called a ftrongly figurative

^G^TSn^f^^ perfonification
of the divine intelled, con-

t^^^^'^Mj^i^x^ti^^ as diflindt either from the Divine

Being himfelf, or thofe more excellent

qualities from which he was denominated

^h^ood the good', fo that it cannot be faid that, if

the Platonifts had been ferioufly interrogated

concerning his real opinion, he would have

27/L Load anfwered, that the good, and his nous, or

"oC^J^o^ logos,
were two diftind: intelligent perfons,

^A^Mst^d each having ideas, and being capable of
t.'f, 6^ .

reafoning and acting, though their language,

literally interpreted, will occafionally bear

that conftrudion.

,'j)^f
In Philo, a Jew of Alexandria, who was

cotemporary with the apoftles, we find

fomething more nearly approaching to a

(%v^ ^^j^ real perfonification of the logos,
a term

^r
<cs.,

^>f "^jjj^,jj -g niuch more frequent with him

than with the Platonifls themfelves; and

1 indeed



Chap. VIII. PlatomfmofPhUo, 3

indeed it was obferved, that what they
«^^ ^"^^'^'^

-^"^

called nous, the barbarians called iogos^ j^^C^^^^ ^^^j^
which is a literal tranflation of the Chaldee

N"i,*:a. Philo lays fo much concerning ideas,

and the intelligible world, and is withal fo

eloquent, that it has been juftly obferved,

either that Plato philonized, or that Philo

platonized*;" but he was far from ad- ^<^^'^?^'-^

vancing fo far as the platonizing chriftians.^^^.^^ ^^^^
However, though he did not, like them, '7'^^^^ «--^^^'''^

make a permanent intelligent per/on of the

divine logos, he made an occajional one of

ar-A*^^ it, making it the vifible medium of all the Jo^^ fo^ fk^

vr^to -

communications of God to man, that by/u.j^y«>vvc-wfw/t«'./^

r^J^'^ which he both made the world, and alfo"^**^ T -
/x

^-^r^xonverfed with the patriarchs of the Old/^ ^^^^^-^^^^^

^,[,i.yifkuy,
.. Teflament.

^

^^^f,<^' j^ ^'U i^g ^g£j^ |.j^^f Philo's own ideas

^">' were far from being: clear, or confident,

t^ v^^but he is much lefs confufed than the pro-

'"^rper heathen Platonifls, and he fometimes

exhibits a platonifm of a fimple, and lefs

figurative kind. Thus, after obferving that

•3«wC«. Phot. Bib. fea. 105. p. 278. i'<^^ ^ qjlJ^tdV

B2 -^n ^>^-^^^'i>^'

I



fu^JK^'ku. PhfonifmcfP/jih. Book I.

^ M< JpA^il'-'- an architect conftriifts a building after an Jrio^^^-\

^(jocL.
//- tc idea which he has previouay formed of^^'^'^^"'^'

j^uUi^^c^'^^ti Q^ {l in his mind," he fays, ''in Wk^f^ d^^^oi,
'^'

I''
. ''manner, we muft judge concerning Godf/^^^;^

^^.;C..y/c'* who, intending to build a magnificent //,_C^4J

U (Pt^o'phU^^ city, firll: devifed the plan of it, ixomQCcJo

(?a.cj or
^ctif^

tt ^ybich he formed the vifible world, ufing^
^^^<

/wv^> ij>^tL.s
t(

jj. as a pattern. As the prc-conceived/ !^'
'

I

*- **'

plan of the building in the mind oi an7i^ vy'w/^J^^tU ctU(rrt. ,,
aj.^,|,:fe^^ i^as p^o exiftence externally, but^'^^'-'-H

^^ ^^ ^-
**

IS {lamped upon the mind of tne
artilt,^^-_^:?

£ hU. n,-,^. \
**

in like manner this world of ideas has no/^ ^'"^^;

V-t^diii^ ^M.^*' place but the divine logos, which ^i^.^^j^ichtu

^^i- v^vt^^/^j<< pofcs r.ll things. For what other proper'/ ^''f/'^

^^^-i^y »^. ^/vto-e 4<

place can there be to receive, and contain,w.^_yit,f-

-

** not only all ideas, but even a lin^Ie idea. /^ .w '

/» V >,w
**

Jft is a world creating power, which has-^-^',^'

(J}>4U'h<> ^ ^ ^^' i^s fource in the true good*," In
anotherj^^/^

>^"^'*';

•
. fKsiva. Ka^aTTsp av yi sv tco «o%i7e«7ovi«w 'B7Pc5ia7y7rw5£(cr« -src^j,* J

J, ^y r -I / X'^'P*" ^'''''^ ^* ^'%f''i <*^ tvt(j(ppayiro rri th te%vi/8 v|'1^%>1j
tov ay/oy 'r / - L

/ ^, y. TPOTTov, no m rcov ioeuv xocrfxog aTO^ov av £%oj tottov-, v rov >isiov T^yov u *
-^ i

TovziTcwJa "^iUKQ^jjinaavloi, Ette; Tfj av eiji t«v Sj/v«/Afwv ai/Ts '^O'^og'f ^^

£T£foj, oj 'yEvo/? £V JKJjfOS, 2 T^zjco 'ssaaa^^ a'SSa fxiav OKpalov w tivh'/^^^'^
^ '

^E^axTci T£ Hai
x^^'>^<^'Xi

'

^wafjiig h km yi HocrfxcTToiy^im, 'zsrrf^ tx^ .

^

ca TO
OT^oj a^r,S£i«y ayot^ov. De Mundi Opificio, p. 4- - -'•' r^^^i'^'^**

xv^-r (I v-tv



Chap. VIII. Plafonlfm of Plato, 5

pafTage alfo, fpeaking of the different fig-

niiications of pJacCy he fays that '* one of
" them is the divine log-os, the whole of

^* which God himfelf has filled with in-

'
corporeal powers*." In this place the

logos is evidently nothing more than the

divine mind itfelf, or the feat of his ideas 5

and the true good, in the former paflage, in Vkc^tira^ Z^*^ "^
^

which the creative power is fald to refide,
^ **-/"*— *^j. ;

is the platonic term for the Supreme Being.

Like the other Platonifts, Philo does

not, however, content himfelf with giving

thefe ideas, or the i?iteliigible world, whichOL^ c^iU/^jUC-f^i^a

is compofed of them,, a place in the divine ^ ^c^as. {

mind, or logos, but he alfo confounds them

with the logos.
** To fpeak plainly," fays

he,
" the ideal world is no other than thc'^^^ Meal yv^/a^ '

'*
logos of God, who makes the world, nor^^^ --^aoaj^Co^

** is an ideal city any other than the rea-

**
foning of the architecfl intending to pro- 1

" duce it^." Agreeable to this ufe of the

* Kara ^suTSpov
Se

t^ottov,
o Sswj ^oyoJ cv

EKTTETrMfccHEV o^oy d\

ohuv a(TU[x.aroi; d'vvaiJt.Binv auTog Seoj. De Somniis, p. 574-

-f El Se T($ s^sMo'eiE yviM/ole^oi^ %fy\(TO(.S!m roig cvo/xamv, a^ev av

slspOV
SlTTOl TOV VCI^OV BIVM KQ^IXOV^ V\ ^£2 "hoyOV r\^y\ KO<TfA.07roi>iv1(^. Ou2s

'ya^ H VQY\Tn -sroXij ete^ov
ti ehv, h o ts

cx^x>^T£nrovog >syiiTixoi ridn Tn\f

W)iT»]v woAfv j)7j^£(v 5(»vc)«^Ey». De Mundi Opificio, p. 5.
. ?'

B
2 term

J



6 Flatonifm of Ph'ilo. Book I.

term logos, as fynonymous to the ideal

worlds he fays,
** The imitation of a per-

•*
fedly beautiful pattern, muft be perfedtly

** beautiful ; but the logos of God mufl

** be more excellent than beauty itfelf, as

**
it is in nature, without any additional

**
beauty*."

So far this writer is tolerably intelligible,

and fo alfo he is in the following paffage, in

which he fpeaks of the ideal world as formed

by a power inherent in the divine mind.

Speaking of God faying, Adam will be like

one of us, he fays,
"
Though God be one,

** he has many powers. By thefe powers
** the intelligible and incorporeal world is

made, the architype of that which is vi-

lible, conlifting of invilible ideas, as this

** does of vifible bodies
-f-.'*

» Kca-fxiSfXEVo^ xaXKei
'

>ioc-/xog 3"' avro; uv, ej ?£» T«7.>i^ej ejtteiv,

£X9rf£5r£r«Toj £«;£!vs. De Mundi Opificio, p. 32.

*
E(j (ov ^Bo^ ajMJ^nliig z^spi

aJlov £%£< ^uvaixeig
. Aj au T^mv ou-

vat/xsm aaufjLoJog t^ vovloi i7!ayr\ Koa-ixog, to th (pamniva tsSV «/:%£-

TUTTOv, jSsajj aoptxroii aurae^stg, ucttteo aloj c^ujjKX^lv opaiOii.
De

Confuflone Linguarum, p. 34.5.

Ill



Chap. VIII. Platoni/tn ofPhilo. 7

In one palTage he fpeaks of thefe divine

powers by which the invifible world is made

as twOy but he does not explain himfelf with

refpedl to that particular number.
*' God,"

fays he,
**
being one, has two fupren^e pow-

** ers. By thefe powers the incorporeal
*' and ideal world is made, the architype of

** the vifible world, confiiling of invifible

**
ideas, as this is vifible to the eyes*.'*

He likewife fpeaks of the divine logos as

**
flowing from the fountain of wifdom like

*« a river-f." But in the following pafTagc

he makes the logos to be the fame with

wifdom^ and thereby makes a nearer ap-

proach to the ideas of the chriftian Fathers.

Allegorizing the rivers of paradife, he fays

concerning one of them, that **
it is the

•* river which is productive of goodnefs.
<* It proceeds from the wifdom of God,

*
E<5 «v 3eo5 Jyo Taj ovulaTu ^uvtxfxsig £%ej. Aia rnluv tuv

^UVCCIXBUV^ OKTaiXScloi »iJ VOJjJoj £7r«y)1 KOCl^Oi TO T« (paiVO/i£¥H 7Hh

fl^XElyTTOv,
i^saii aopaSoii avrcSeis uaTrep tilos oix.ixa7n> opalos. Do

Mundo, p. 1 150.

•f-
KoIho-i 3e uamp ama tsra'A'i tji; u^^m iJolttiAis rptmov o hio;

?ioyoj, De Somniis, p. 1 1 4 1 •

B 4
*' whick



8 Platonifm ofPhilo, Book I,

" which is the logos of God ; for according
*« to this its produdive power is made*/*

But in another place he makes the logos to

be different from this wifdom^ which he

makes to be the mother of the logos i and

this circumftance may, perhaps, throw fome

light upon the Hvo divifie pozvers, by which,

in the pallage quoted above, he faid that the

intelligible v/orld was made. Allegorizing

Moies's defcription of the high prieft, he

fays,
** This high pricil does not mean a

*' man, but the logos of God, free from all

•'
fin, voluntary or involuntary. When

** Mofes forbids him to defile himfelf on
** account of his father the 7ious^ or his mo-
^* ther ihcfenfes^ I think that he mufl have

'*
parents incorruptible and holy; his fa-

** ther God, who is alfo the father of all,

** and his mother ivifdom, by which every
**

thing was produced"!-." In this figura-

*
Tlola^oi Y\ ymHY\ sriv aya^olm. AJln ewTroptv^ai

in tjij t« Ses

copag. H JiE ETiv Se8 Xoyoj , Kotla yap tsIov 'SJSTTCir^ai' y\ ymm

afB%. De Mundi Opificio, p, 52.

+ AEyofiBv yap rov
«p^i£p£«,

hk
av^fxc^ov,

aXXa >>oy.ov $£Wv stvai^

fssavlm H^ SHHcriiJV ixovov^ a»a x) .axaaicov a^Mn/Jt'Oclav afji€qxov . hIs

Ifocp
em

'Bnalpi
tu vw, k7£ btti

ixyflpi
rri cuo'^asi (prfiv aulov Mmtmg



Chap. VIII. Tlatonlfm ofPhiio. 9

tive and confufed manner does Philo at

length come to what may be called an in-

termediate principle between God and the

creation. This logos he alfo calls " the

*'
image of God, by which all the world was Jtrtaycrf^^^

** made*

Having got an image of God, he likewife

makes an image of this image 3 but his ex-

planation of this I do not pretend fully to

underftand. Having called ** the invifible

*' and intelligible world the divine logos,
*' or the logos of God, the image of God,
** and the image of that intelligible light
** which was the image of that divine loeos,

*^ which explains its origin, It is," he fays,

^* that fuper-celeftial ftar, which is the

jjf ja o'ha >]?3£v £(f yEvsaiv. De Profugis, p. 466,

Thofe who are ofFended at the allegorical method of in-

terpreting the fcriptures in Origen, and the other chriflian

Fathers, fhould be informed that it is not peculiar to them,

nor did it originate with them: Philc is as extravagant as

?iny of them in the fcope that he gave to his imagination

}n this way.
*

Aoycj Se mv sikuv Ses, 5i s
o-vi^Tra^ Hoa-fxog i^niAmpyBilo. De ^1 ^ yd.i fS^ V

Monarchia, p. 823. UKCJV ^S'if,



•«

10 Platonifm of Philo, Book I.

*' fource of the vifible ilars, and which may
** be called the univerfal fplendor, from
" which the fun, moon, and ftars, fixed or
**

wandering, derive their refpedtive fplen-

"dors*."

But befide making the logos to be the

image of God, Philo gives it an occafional

real perfonification, and makes it to be the

medium of the divine communications to

mankind, the fymbol of the divine pre-

fence, and even to alTume the form of an

angel, or a man. **
Though no perfon,"

he fays,
**

is worthy to be called the Son
** of God, endeavour to be accomplifhed
*' like his firft begotten logos, the mofl
** ancient angel, as being the archangel of
**
many names ; for it is called the ap^w"

'

[the beginning or principle]
*' the name of

** God, and the logos, and the man accord-

**
ing to his image, and the feer of Ifrael.

* Tov Se acpalov iCj
vo-^ov ^£iov Xoyov, jo. Sss ?«jyov, smova Xcye; Ses.

KoM Tau%i eMova to voti^ov <pciig ekeivo, o Seik >.oyn ysyovev, eikuv t8

^iepiJi.r)VBVcravlog
tw ysvsatv mjin. KaM tfiv

VTrepapavLOf artip^ 's^y^yn

nm ai<T^Y\iuv arepuv. Hv hk utto ano'nii KaXs7SiSv ay rig 'ssacjauynov^

a(p nj Y{Kioi; Kj r? cteXvivh ^ oi aJO^oi 'ns^avnltg ts
)y

aTrXavfij, apvovlat

Ho^ oa-ov Bna<ru Jwcx/xf;, t« 'SspiTtovla fe/yij. De Mundi Opificio,

p. 6.

« For



Chap. VIII. Platonifm of Philo, n
** For if we are not worthy to be called the

*' fons of God, let us be fo of his eternal

"
image, the moft holy logos; for this mofl

** ancient logos is the image of God *."

Philo fuppofed that it was this divine

logos that had its place between the che-

rubims in the Holy of Holies^ but was there

invifible. Having defcribed the propitia-

tory and the cherubims, he fays,
*' that the

*' divine logos is above thefe, having no

** vifible form, as not falling under the

** fenfes ; but is the exprefs image of God, «*/»^t' ^^'^J^

*' the oldeil of all intelligible things, and *^
^ ^^-,

** there is no medium between it and the

**
fupreme power." He then compares it

to the charioteer, ading by the command

of the perfon who is carried in the car
-f,

avja Koyov, rov <tyyi\oi' 'z^rfiaCvjciJoy, co^ etp^a.[yi\ov -aroAt/w-

vvy.ov VTup'^ovja, }^ yap ap^ti, ^ ovoya. -5«», x^ Koy<^, j^

Xttl iiiiovet cLV^pcoTTOif ^ "f^v Icpn^K '7!-po(ra.yopivi]cf,t' Kelt

ysLp it y.nyrcj ikhvoi -3-es 'uctiS'n voui(^i<Srcti yiyovay-iv^ itAX*

70% 7iii aij^ta ii/.ovoi «[/]« hoyv tb tipulaja. ©j'k ytp iiKuy, Q i^l^'^f UH^Y,
i^oyofo -TTpiTCvlcLJoi. De ConfulioneLinguarum, p.341. XdYaS ti 77f !^C-t.

t O <^' vTripctfu T^av Koyoi d-iioff m opalrw »;t nK^iv j^ -J^-^f

iS'ia.y, ctji y.iiii'ivi ruy kaI tt,i7^t}9'tv iy-ffipni «cv, tt^A* (tv\oi

UKUV



12 Platonifm of Philo. Book I.

Calling God the Father, he calls the

logos tlie Son. Having fpoken of the high

priefi:
as ilanding before the holy of holies

with Lis breaft-plate, which reprefented

the lo^os, he fays, it was neceflary that he

who officiated as prieft to the Father of

the vv^orld lliould have his mofl: accom-

pliihed Son as an advocate *.

Having reprefented the fupreme Being

in the chaiad:er of a fhepherd and a king,

ordering and conducting all the parts of

nature, earth, water, fire, plants, animals,

the heavenly bodies, &c. he defcribes the

J Ki> /^>i logos as his
Jirjl hegotten Son^ fuperintend-

(,i.ii<^itc*. J^*. ing all thefe things, as an officer under

U^soV VJdL^yjk-v '^i'li, 7CJV lodci'V cnrA^cf.TTcLi^ieov o
'3rp«<7-(ft7^.7of>

ijy'fjx]a, i^ifiaivoi o'PiOi [J.id-spta S'icCimi/.iiJo{, 7a (J-ova o ZTlf

a.'^l'ivJ'eoi ct.(piJlfvy.Z:oi . 7Ayilcf.i ya.o
ho.K'A(rco ffol etvaijiv th

i\ct?-yifi6 avct, IM30V Tcov <S"voiv
yjfaCifj!.,

ey^r-S- Yivioyjv y.iv HVffu

^ccv J'vvduicou ToV KoyoVy iTroyjtv
</^s 7ov hec.Kai'Ja, iTny.zMva-

fj.i\'ov 16) r.vioyej to. ^pof op-uiU' m 'srAVJoi mio'/jtcriv*
De Prc-

fugjs, p. 465.

g-ar/zs, 7-a
avpiy^oi'Jo? }y J'lotK^vjof Koyn to a-vuTTctv, to Ao-

yi'V. civc^yKf-iov yAp iTv tov li^soy.^vov Tco ra y.axiJ.n 'O-ctjpi,

isrctfclKhifli} y^;)(j^a.t 7i>^Htijci.1co 7iii> ctfijuv via, 'Tv^oi 72 ety.-

V-Kiiau
ctua^'j^y.ci.lav, y^ yjf^yiui a.(^''^o\/<;o]a]cov a.ycL^u:\ De

Vita Mcfif, lib. 3. Opera, p 673.

him.
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him, and likewife as the angel that God

told Mofes he would fend before him*.

The Platonifts having been ufed to call

the world the child, or Jon of God, Philo

calls it, with refped: to the logos, the

younger Jon -,
this being the objedl of the

fenfes, the other being perceived by the

mind only, and as the older fon, remaining

with the Father f.

V/e likewife find this logos dignified

with the appellation of god ; but to diftin-

guiih him from the fupreme God, he fays,

that the latter is known by the term God

with the article prefixed to it, the God i

whereas the logos, like other inferior gods,

•srvp, Kcu oca. ip tsto/; (fVTo. re av kcu ^aa, to. [jA' ^vnrA,

Kui TK)V atkuv drspwc rpoTraj re av kcli yjif^ia.'; ei'stp^z-of'/ttf,

eoi 'Zffoty.iv Kcu P.aaiKi\ii o d-iai a.yii Kant J^ikvv x-cu I'oiAoy^

'3rpo?"H5ra^y.«(/oj rov
o^-S-ci'

a'uTa }\oyov 'ZlrfcoToyovov VliV, of Tt^V

i'wiy.iKitAV Ti'ii lifeii
rctuTm ayz^t)?, oict t< ij.iya\\s ^&(XtMcoi

VTTa^y^oi J^iaXi^iTaj , kcu yap iif)i^ou ^\s. . /A zyta ii[J./i

cCToreAw ayfiKov y.\s e/f srpocrwToc <rs ts (pvha^cu tn. iv th oJ^df,

De Agricultura, p. 195.

f O yZV yap KOJyM «T@^ vil^TipOi VlOf ^iiS, ATi et/fr-S-JJT©*

tov , tov yap 'srpia-CvTipov TsTt: »i/l£yct s/ts •
voiit@j cT' zkuvo?,

t^pi(rCneov tT' a^tuffAi, -ar^p*
eavTu KctTetfMveiv tttivoi]d-tt.

On the Immutability of Gcd, Opers, p. 298.

is
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is only called God without the article.

Speaking of the God who appeared to Abra-

ham, he fays,
" The true God is one, but

^* thofe who are figuratively fo called are

**
many ; wherefore the facred word on this

«* occafion diftinguiHics the true God by
•• the article, I am the Gody but he that is

fo called figuratively without the article ;

he that appeared to thee in the place, not

" of the God, but only of God. For here

** he gives the name of God to his mofl

** ancient logos, not being lolicitous about

«* the name, but refpedting the end which
•* he propofed *."

Philo, notwithftanding his Platonifm,

Was fo much a Jew, that he afcribed pro-

per creation to God the Father only, and

the forming of created matter to the logos.
*' God," fays he,

** who made all things,
" not only made them to appear, but pro-

* O jWEV a'hStia Ssoj, £<? sriv . oi $' zv
xalaxpyvJ'^i yevonEvoi, TsXsiHg,

Sia >^ ispog Aoyoj £v tw
'ssapovli

tov fXiv a>yi9aa, ^la m apBps /ze/*ji-

VJKBV. EITTUV- EyCO Bl/Xl SeOJ
" TOV Se «a7a%pH5'£j %WplJ apS/JS, fOCTKUV,

c o<pSBii (TQi £v Toww, H Tn ^£8, «Ma avlo y.ovov, 9es. KaXEJ oe TOV Beov

TOV
'Sjpea-QuJcxlov

avlx vvvi >^oyov^ x hKri^aiixovav luEpt
tw 5e<Tiv tiov ovQ-

jioiav . a^^' tv Tf^oj 's^pofli^eiixsvoi 's^fayiAolohoynasu
De Somniis,

P-599-
** duced
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" duced what was not before, being not

**
only a former, but a creator'^.''' But of

the logos (according to the likenefs of

which man was made) he fays, that **
he,

**
being produced, imitating his Father, and

«*
regarding his patterns, reduced things

** into form t."

It might be imagined that the Divine

Being, by the emifiion of this logos in fo

fubftantial a form, would be deprived of

fome of his proper power; but to this Philo

would probably have replied, that this fe~

cond God was only like a lamp lighted at the

original fountain of light, which did not

diminifh its fubftance or fplendor. For he

does apply this comparifon (which is fo

commonly ufed by the early chriftian Fa-

thers) to the cafe of Mofes, whofe
fpirit

God is faid to take from him, in order

to impart it to the feventy-two elders.

**
This," he fays,

"
is not to be underilood

uv. De Somniis, p. 577.

^ala apx/lwTTa sntm (3?v£9rwv, f/wofps iih, De Confufione Lin-

guarum, p. 329,.
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" as If he fufFcred any lofs thereby, but it

** was like the lighting of one torch by
**

another, which is not diminifhed by that

**
means, though ten thoufand be lighted

"
by it -." Or he might have fuppofed

that the lofs fulbined by the emiffion of

the logos was only temporary, becaufe he

thought that the emiffion of the logos only

refembled the emiffion of light from the

fun, which was afterwards drawn into its

fource again.

According to Philo, angels are nothing

more than this divine logos ; fo that he

could not confider them as having a per-

manent being. Speaking of Hagar, he %s,
*' She was met by an angel, which is the

'*
logos of God, advifing her to return to

** her miftrefs, and encouraging her -f-."

*
As7£7a;» yao, oil a(pt>M aTTo th 'ssvsvfMlci ta stti ffot, iy.S7ri^(rii

sTTi Taj £hCDjj.movla 'Sjoza^ulscni . a'Khx fxr) vo/a-ktyi;
slu tw a(f>aipscriv

xocla aTToxoTrnv '/'y ^la^'-v^ivyivEa-^ou,
a>>M oia y£voi7 av WKO

'STvpcg,
o

y,a.v
fMupiag ^aSatj e|«4'*'j l^^^si //t»i5b7(sv £7\alru^£v sv oiA,oiu. . De Gi-

gantibus, p. 287.

f 'ZvfiBiov Se, TO vTTaviav aJln ayUhov Sewv Tioyov, a Xf^ zsa^amaov-

7a, J9 i;^7)io-&/jifvov E9ravo5» Tr; eij tov JiEtrTrofvn^ oixov, og Jij ^apa-uvav

^ninv^ Eotikscth Kvpio;
t»j raTTUvao'ei oSj >]v ale ^la (poQov so'X,^^^ »'£ o'ce

^m;. De Profugis, p.451.

And
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And treating of the migration of Abraham,

he fays,
" He that follows God muft of

*'
neceffity make ufe of the attending logo'i^

" which are commonly called angels *."

Thus it is evident, that Philo made a

much more fubftantial perfonification of

the divine logos than any of the proper

Platdnifts had done ; and it is very poffible,

that by the perufal of his writings, the

chriftian Fathers, to whom they could

not be unknown, might be led to their

ftill more enlarged fyllem of perfonifica-

tion. As Philo had reprefented the divine

logos as being the immediate agent in

all the communications of God to the pa-

triarchs, they had nothing to do bellde

making this logos to be the fame with

Chrift, and their fcheme was very nearly

completed. But Philo himfelf was far

from imagining that the logos had any

more relation to the Meffiah than to any

other prophet. According to him, it was

the medium of the divine communica-

* O Ss ETToi^evog Sew, Hara. ravayKMov a-uvchiTropoi; x^-ffccti

tlone Abraham, *p. 415.

Vol. 11. C tions
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tions with the prophets, but was never

fuppofed to refide with any of them, and

much lefs to be infeparably attached to

them, or to animate them. The logos was

ftill a div'me influence^ or e^ux, apprehended

to be fomething belonging to the Divine

Being, though occafionally emitted from

him, and drawn into him again, when the

purpofe for which it had been emitted was

anfwered. Where Philo ended the dodrine

of perfonification, that of the chriilian Fa-

thers began. The difference was that,

whereas Philo thouoht the emiffion of the

lop-OS to be occafional, and to afTume va-

rious forms, particularly that of angels, the

chriftian Fathers thought it to be uniform

and permanent, and interpreted it of ChriH

only.

But the firil chriflians who adopted this

opinion of the emiffion of a divine logosy or

effiux, went very little farther than Philo,

faying, as Juftin Martyr explains their opi-

nion, that this logos, which had been that

which appeared to Mofes and the patriarchs,

in the form of a luminous cloud, or glory^

which had fometimes affiimed the form of

2 2.77ian
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a man, and conftltuted what are called an-

gels, was likewife in Jefus Chrift, and en-

abled him to work miracles, &c. Since,

however, according to their opinion, no-

thing was emitted from God but what he

could at pleafure, drav/ into himfelf again,

juft as a beam of light was fuppofed to go
out of the fun, and go back to its fourcc

(without indeed being ever feparated from

it) they who held it were properly philofo^

phical unitarians
'y
and this is the opinion

that is afcribed to Marcellus of Ancyra,
and other acknowledged unitarians of early

times. Athenagoras held this do6lrine with

refped; to the Holy Spirit, though he fol-

lowed Juftin Martyr in fuppofing that,

after the, emiffion of the logos, before the

creation of the world, it always remained

a perfon, difl:in6t from the Father, and con-

ftituted the Son, or Chriji.

With refped; to the Jews, it is evident

that, in general, they did not ufe the term

logos in the Platonic fenfe, but as fynony-
mous to God, or the mere token, or fym-

bol, of the divine prefence. The Chaldee

paraph rafts often ufe the term Nnr^D, mimra,

C 2 which
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which may be tranflated logos^ or word, af»

Gen. i. 27. The word of the Lord created

man, inftead of, the Lord created man. Gen,

ix. 12. T^his h the token ofthe covenant which

I make between iny word andyou , inftead of

between me andyou. But that, in the ideas

of thefe writers, the word of a perfon was

merely fynonymous to himfef is evident

from their application of the fame phrafeo-

logy to man. Thus the fame paraphrafer

fays. Numb, xv.32. A certain 'man [aid in his

word, I will go forth and gather Jlicks on the

fabhath-day^ when he could only mean that

he faid to himfelf^ or purpofed in his own

mind. Ecclef. i. 2. Solomonfaid in his word.

Vanity of vanities, ^c. 2 Sam. iii. 15, 16.

Phaltiel put a fword between his word and

Michal, the daughter of Saxil, i.e. between

himfelf and Michal, as is juflly obferved

by Mr. Lindfey, in the Sequel to his Apo-

logy, p. 381.

Phrafeology limilar to this is ufed in the

book called the Wifdom of Solomon ; when

the author, defcribing the plagues of Egypt,

. fays, chap, xviii. 15. Thine Almighty word

leaped down from heaven, out of thy royal

throne.
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throne, as a fierce man ofwar^ into the midjl

ofa land of deJiruSliuny and brought thine im^

feigned commandment, as a fiarp fword, and

fanding up, filled all things with death ; and

it touched the heavens, but it fiood upon the

earth. But that this is only a figurative

defcription of \}[iQ power of God, reaching
from heaven to earth, is evident from the

language of the whole chapter, where thofe

plagues are afcribed to God, and to no other

being whatever, chap. xix. 9. For they went

at large, ^c. praifing thee, O Lord, who

hadfi delivered them.
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HISTORY OF OPINIONS

CONCERNING

CHRIST.
BOOK II.

CONTAINING THE HISTORY OF THE DOC-

TRINE OF THE TRINITY,

CHAPTER I.

Of Chrijlian Flatonifm,

A V I N G fhewn what were the

boafted principles of the Platonic

fchool, as held by Plato himfelf,

by his followers about the time of the

chriftian aera, and by Philo
-,

let us now fee

what ufe was made of them by the philofo-

phizing chriftians, many ofwhom were edu-

cated in the Platonic fchool of Alexandria,

Abfurd and confufed as the fyftem mufl

C 4 appear
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appear to us at this day, it {hould be con-

fidered that it was the only philofophy that

was in vogue at the time of the promulgation

of chriftianity j fo that perfons of a liberal

education could not well be fuppofed to

adopt any other. In ,that age, the chief

fubjed of deliberation was the choice of

a mafler in philofophy; and though thofe

who then gave lectures at Alexandria,

claimed the privilege of feleding what they

thought proper from the fyflems of all the

philofophers, and on that account called

themfelves Ecle^ics, the different dodtrines

were fo difcordant, that it was not much

of any of them that could be adopted into

any other.

Accordingly, we find that, with refped:

to every thing of much confequence, fuch

•as the doiftrine concerning God, the maker

and governor of the world, and the Jirji

principles
of all things, the philofophers

of Alexandria were, or pretended to be,

wholly Platonifts. And it muft be al-

lowed that, compared with other fyftems,

there were many things exceedingly fpe7

cious in the dodrine of Plato, and fuch as

would
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would render it peculiarly captivating to

religious
and pious perfons, who v/ere

fliocked with the principles of Arlftctle,

as leading to atheifni, and who revolted at

the rigour of the floics, but were charmed

with \hQfublimity of Plato. Alfo, the air of

myjlery which accompanied his do^ftrine

would not, perhaps, upon the whole, \^?[txi

the favourable impreflion which it was cal-

culated to make upon the mind.

The things which moft llruck the chrif-

tians in Platonifm, were the dodrine of

one God, a being of perfedt goodnefs, that

of his univerfal providence, that of the

foul, and its immortality, and that of the

improvement of the mind confifting in its

refembiance to God, and a kind of unioa

with him. Thefe things pleafed the chrif-

tians fo much, that they perfuaded them-

felves that Plato had adually borrowed

them from the writings of Mofes, with

which they faid he might have been ac-

quainted during his refidence in Egypt,
or in his travels in the Eaft. Juftin Mar-

tyr, and others of the Fathers, infift much

iipon this. It was on account of this fup-

pofed
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pofed refemblance between Platonifm and

the dodirine of the fdriptures, that this

philofophy was thought to be the beft pre-

paration for the fiudy of chriftianity -,
and

that it was even imagined that it was given

to the world by a particular providence, as

intrcdudory to the chriftian difpenfation.
*' The Greek philofophy," fays Clemens

Alexandrinus,
** cleanfesthe mind and pre-

**

pares it for the reception of faith, on
" which truth builds knowledge*." Other

extrads will be given from this writer

hereafter, which will more clearly {hev/

v/hat his ideas on this fubjecfl were.

That chriilians were really flruck with

the principles of Platonifm above-men-

tioned, is not a matter of conjecture only,

but appears clearly in their writings. M,
Felix fays, that "

according to Plato's Ti-
'*

mseus, God is the parent of the world,
" the author of the foul, and the maker of
"

things in heaven and earth. It is nearly,'*

fays he,
*' the fame doArine with our

*
^^Uaofia^s. V) E?v>.))i'iK)i, oiov

'sspoy.a^aipei ^ ispoE^t^si
t/iv ^'^X^

fi,' ^apahx,y)v OTifEwj, E<p n mv yvKJiv e'^oiko^o(ji.si vi aU^sia. Strom,

lib.
7. Opera, p. 710.

'' own,"
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** own*." Tertullian fays that ** Plato's

**
philofophy confiders God as caring for

** all things, as an arbiter and judge t."

IrensEUS fays that " Plato was more religl-
<* ous than the heretics, in that he acknow-
**

ledged the fame God to be jufl and good,

"omnipotent, and a judge J." Clemens

Alexandrinus commends Plato as having

made the end of man to be to refemble

God, whereas the iloics faid that it was to

live according to nature §." Origen alfo

commends Plato as having made happinefs

to confift in the greateft likenefs to God

poflible||. Juftin Martyr fpeaks of Plato

* Platoni itaque in Timeo Deus eft ipfo fuo nomine

mundi parens, artifex animae cceleftium terrenorumque fa-

bricator. Eadem fere et ifta quae noftra funt, Seft. ig.

p. 96.

t Platonici quidem, curantem rerum, et arbitrum, et

judicem. Ad Nationes, fe£l. 2. Opera, p. 54.

J Quibus religiofior Plato oftenditur, qui eundem Deum
et juftum, et bonum, confcflus eft, habentem poteftatem

omnium, ipfum facientem judicium. Lib. 3. cap. 45. p.

269.

§ "Evlsu^ev 01 (WEf Xlawoi, to reXoi rrg (pi>^(To<piai, to aH0h>i9ai tvj

ptTTnaai/^v Xlpufxalei. Strom, lib. 5. p. 594,

II
TvV ?£ iU^ai/AOVKXV UVOU fWlV OlMMdW ^£(U, ««?« TO ^UVOiloV. Phl-

Jocalia, p. 127,

as
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as teaching that the world was made by the

word of God, out of the things that Mofes

fpake of, meaning probably the chaos*,

and that the foul of man is immortal f.

The chrillian writers, however, are ready

enough to acknowledge that they did not

adopt the principles of Plato indifcrimi-

nately. Origen fays, that " in fome things
**

philofophy agrees with the law of God,
*' and in other things is contrary to it ; for

••
many of the philofophers fay that there is

" one God, who made all things ; and fome
*' of them have added, that God made and

*> governs all things by his word;};."
" In

"
faying that all things were made and dif-

£(Aa^oix£v^ >^ vfziii '!SU<T^r,VM 3yva(r5£, Apol. I. p. 86.

t Kai /i£v XhJJxv^ "^"X^ izaua. aBaiisfi^., Ktxfaye hsyuv. Ad

Grscos, p. 7.

J -Fhilofuphia enim neque in omnibus legi Dei contra-

ria eil, neque in omnibus confona. Multi enim philofo-

phorum unum effe Dcum, qui cun6la creaverit, fcribunt.

In hoc confentiunt legi Dei. Aliquanti etiam hoc addi-

derunt, quod Deus cunifla per verbum fuum et fecerit, et

regat, et verbum Dei fit quo cuncla moderentur. Opera,

yol. I. p. 46. ^

*'

pof94
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**

pofed by God," Juftin Martyr fays,
" we

*'
agree with Plato, and in refped: to the con-

**
flagration, with the Stoics*." And in a

later period, when it was perceived that the

heretics availed themfelves of the principles

of Plato, fome of the orthodox Fathers were

fenfible of its mifchievous tendency. Thus

Jerom fays,
" The vain words of the phi-

"
lofophers, which in the dodrines of

"
Plato, kill the infants of the church, are

" turned into divine vengeance and blood to

" themt."

We have the moft dired evidence of fome

of the moft diftinguifhed writers among the

chriftians being charmed with the dodrines

of Plato, but efpecially Juftin Martyr, who
feems to have been the iirft who applied the

principles of that philofophy to the ad-

vancement of the perfonal dignity of Chrift,

* Tw
yoc^ "Ktyivi ri//M:j vno Sfs 'axvla kskojijIekt^m >^ yEysmia-^M^

^^3t7avoJ ob|o,«£v ^eyeii' ^oy/ia' tco h
iKTrupojciv ytvsa^M 27wi«ajv.

Apol. I. p. 31

f Vana philofophorum verba, quae in dotflrinis Plato-

nicis ecclefise parvulos interimebant, in ultionem divinam

illis converfa eft, et in cruorem. In Pf, 77. Opera, voL

7. p. 97.

and
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and to enlarge his fphere of adion in the

world. Marks of Juftin's fondnefs for this

philofophy appear in many parts of his

writings -,
and it is not to be wondered at,

as he had been addid:ed to it before he came

to be a chriftian*. He l^iys
** the notion

** of incorporeal things, and the dodrine of
*'

ideas, charmed met." What mifchief was

done to the chrifbian fyftem by this dod;rine

oi ideas will prefently appear.

Athenagoras taught the Platonic philofo-

phy in public at Alexandria, and almofl all

the eminent writers among the chriftians,

of that and the following age, are well

known either to have been educated there,

or to have acquired a fondnefs for the phi-

lofophy that was taught both there and at

Athens at the fame time. -

Auilin, fpeaking of the principles of

Plato, fays, that **
by changing a few words

'* and fentences, the Platonifls would be-

*' come chriilians, as many of thofe of later

* Kaj
7«j? «y7o; gyw, tojj IlXalwv©- %aipv SiSay/wtaj. Apol.

2. p. 127.

-j-
Kai yix. -/ipst (7(poo^a n ray atruixdlav vowig, '^ n ^lusia ruv i^suv

casTT^spa [Ml rnv fpovn<nv.
Dial. p. 14.I.

** times'
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" times have done *." He fays that " he

«' learned in fome books of the Platonifts,

** tranflated into Latin, though not in fo

*'
many words, the doctrine of the logos,

** as contained in the introduction to the

**
gofpel of John 5 that it was with God,

•* and was God, and that the world was
** made by it, Sec. but not the dodrine of
** the incarnation -f-."

I am ready enough to Join with thefe

chriftian writers in their admiration of many
* Et paucis mutatis verbis atque fcntentiis chriftiani fie-

rent, ficut plerique recentiorum noftrorumque temporum

Platonici fecerunt. De Vera Religione, cap. 4. Opera,

vol. I. p. 704.

f Procurafti mihi per quendam homlnem immaniffimo

typho turgidum, quofdam Platonicorum libros ex Grseca

lingua in Latinam verfos : et ibi leg! : non quidcm hia

verbis, fed hoc idem omnino multis et multiplicibus fua-

deri rationibus, quod in principio erat verbum, et verbum

erat apud Deum, et Deus erat verbum : hoc erat in prin-

cipio apud Deum, omnia per ipfum facia funt, et fine ipfo

fa£lum eft nihil quod fa£lura elt : in eo, vita eil, et vita

erat lux hominum, et lux in tenebris lucet, et tenebra? earn

non comprehenderunt. Confeff. Opera, vol. i. p. 128.

Item ibi legi quia Deus verbum non ex carne, non ex

fanguine, non ex voluntate viri, non ex voluntate carnis,

fed ex Deo natus eft. Sed quia verbum caro fadlum eft,

et habitavit in nobis non ibi legi. Ibid.

things
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things in the philofophy of Plato, compared
with other fyftems exifting at t4ie fame time,

and wifh that they could be detached from

the reft of the fyftem, in which there is fo

much confufion and abfurdity, as I have

clearly pointed out. But, unhappily, thefe

admirers of Plato carried their admiration

much too far
-,

and as we have feen, in the

cafe of Juftin and Auftin, were more parti-

cularly ftruck with that very part of this

fyftem, namely, that concerning the doc-

trine of ideas, and the divine intelle6t, nous^

or logos, in which the greateft darknefs and

abfurdity belonging to it is found. The

reafon was, that this part of the fyftem,

having been previoufly adopted by Philo,

furniflied them with a pretence for repre-

fenting their mafter in a more reputable

light than that of a mere man. who had no

higher origin than being born in Judea.

In what manner they availed themfelves of

the dodlrine of Plato for this purpofe, will

be feen after 1 have reprefented what they

imagined the principles of Plato, with re-

fped: to the hgos and other things con-

nected with it, to have been.

I ihall
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I fliall begin with obferving, that even

the chriftian Fathers do not uniformly re-

prefent the principles of Platonifm as very

favourable to their doftrine of the perfoni-

fication of the logos. For fometimes they

defcribe thofe principles as admitting of no

more than one proper mindy and that be-

longing to the fupreme being, or the firft

caufe, the fecond principle being nothing
more than his ideas. ** Plato's three prln-
**

ciples," fays Juftin Martyr,
" are God,

** and matter, and idea
-,
God the maker of

** all things, matter which was prior to all

"
production, and which furnifhed materials

** for it, and idea the pattern of every thing
'* that was made *.*' Clemens Alexan-

drinus alfo fays, that '* Plato confidered idea

** as the mind of God, the fame that bar-

** barians call the logos of God-f-;" and ob-

* TiJ yap Tihalavoi; rpsig apx,ag
ts 's:aviog uvai XsyovJcf, Beov t^

vMv kJ £jo@- *
Seov /x£v, tov nsavluv 'sioinlnV vMv^e, mv u7roH£tf/,Evr,v

TT] 'U!pu%
Twv yEvw/y,Evwv ytvifTzi, xj TY\y ispoCpaaw avlco thj ^vi/.i^pytai;

'nsapf/^cciM
' H^@- d's, ro SKora twv yivo/ji.Evuv 'srapa.^uyixa. Ad

Gra?cos, p. 7 .

t H 5e i^ex, iv.'OYiixa th Seh, CTTep
oi ^apQxpoi >.sycv siprsHaai

nt

5j». Strom, lib. i. p. 553.

Vol. II, D ferving
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•fervlno: that Plato foeaks of one lav/giver,

and one mailer of mulic, he fays, that by
this he taught that there is but one logos

nnd one God *. Tertullian fays, that •' ac-

"
cording to Plato, ideas are invinble fub-

'**
ftances, incorporeal, fupermundane, di-

** vine and eternal, the forms, patterns, and
" caufes of vilible things, which are fub-
**

je6l to the fenfes-f-." Origen, if the Rhi^

lofophumena be his, expreiles this fentiment

flill more plainly;
" The pattern," fays he,

"
is the mind of God, which he alfo calls

**
idea^ by attending to which in his mind

** God made all things J." He alfo fays,

VDfioii tva Tcv cT'jvsJovla ruv (jMamuv' Sia rarm "^i^acTHUv rev >,oyoy

sivxi evscy }y
rov Bsov £va. Strom, lib. i . p. 35G.

t Vult enim Plato effe quafdam fubllantias invifibiles,

incorporales, fupermundiales, divinas, et aeternas ; quasap-

pellat ideas, id eft formas, exempla, et caufas naturaliura

iftorum manifeftorum, et fubjacentium corporalibus fen-

fibus : et illas quidem efTe veritates, hsc autem imagines

earum. De Aninia, fe<5l. 18. p. 276.

J To h
'Sjapa^Eiy/jUx, rrrj ^tavoicev ^a Beh sivai, xj losav Ha>si,

oiovsi KOVio-fji^li tiypoaexc^v
ev rri ^''^x,''^ $£oj t« z:avlx

£Cn//.i!ij;yEi.
Phi-

lofophumena, p. no.

'' Plato's
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*' Plato's three principles are God, matter,
** and the pattern *."

Thcfe appear to me to have been the ge-
nuine principles of Platonifm, Gripped of

all figure ; and thus underftood, no harm
could have relulted from them. But this

plain ftate of things would not content the

chriftian philofophers -,
as nothing could

be made of it to favour their great purpofe,

namely, to make fomething more of Chrill

than a mere man, whofe exiftence com-

menced with his birth. They foon began
to dwell more on the perfonificatlon of the

divine nous or logos (which was (originally

conceived to be nothing more than a ftore-

houfe of ideas) than the Platonrfts them-

felves had ever done ; and they took an

evident pleafure in giving this turn to the

principles of Pkitonifm. Indeed, Plato's

dodirines had always been varioufly inter-

preted, as Origen has obferved .

" How
" can he", fays he,

"
preten,U to know

•*
every thing of Plato, whe.M his inter-

**
prefers differ fo much a monp^ them-

lT?s5:7c()v
ct^yjx/i

f(y«i ts tswio-^ Secj- xj vhny)
,^ TsofahiyjAX. Ibid.

p. io8.

D 2 " felves."
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**relves*." Platonifm, therefore, being

capable of various conftrudions, it was na-

tural for the chriftian Fathers to give it

that drefs which beft fuited their purpofe,

Juftin Martyr, the firft of the platonizing

chriftians, did not content himfelf with that

plain and juil account of the principles

of Platonifm, which has been defcribed

above, though he does not feem to afcribe

fo much to Plato as others did. He fays,

that ** Plato learned from Mofes what he
*' called a third principle, viz. the

*'
fpirit (which, P4ofes faid, moved upon

*' the face of the waters) for he gives the

** fecond place to the logos, which was with
*' God, and the third to the fpirit, which
•*

is faid to have moved upon the waters
-f-."

There is more of perfonification in the

following account of the principles of Plato

by Tertullian :
'* We have faid that God

* H
^appnaii'.,

oli nsjavla. ojJf ta Tihalxvoi
* Toa^uv atruv ^lafuviav

xj -ztTccpa Toij 5i»)7a,;«vo(5 at/7«. In Celfum, lib. I. p. II.

f Kcci TO eiTTih,' aviov
rpilcv, sttsiSji, cog 'sspoBiTTop.sv,

sTravco tcov

i^alav avEjvu vtto iVIcocTEWf tipr/xtvov s7ri(p£ps<T^ai
to 78 Bm- 'isvsvfia .

osvlipav iJ,£V yap x'^i'^^v
tw 'aafu Sea ^oyw, ov Hix^aa^ai fv rca ^ocvlt

Etpn, Muai ' Tw y^ rplriv,
TW T^sxfieyli sTrKpspzo-^sci

ru v^ali msui^ali^

iiTTuv. Apol. I. p. 87.
*' formed
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** formed the world by his word, reafon,
*' and power. According to your philo-
"

fophers, alfo, the logos^ that is, thcfermo,
*' and ratioy was the maker of the univerfe.

'* Zeno calls him the perfon that formed
**

all things. The fame which is called

*'
fate, and God, and the mind of fup'tter,

*' and the necejjity of all things^.'' Origen

fays, the Brachmans acknowledged the logos

for a God t-

Conflantine, commending the dodlrine of

Plato, fays, that ** befides the principal
*' God, he made a fecond God, fubfervient

** to him, being two in number, but both
** one in perfection ; the fubflance of the

** fecond god being derived from that of
** the principal one, and being the imme-
*' diate maker and governor of all things,

* Jam ediximus Deum unlverfitatem banc mundi verbo

et ratione et virtute molitum. Apud veftros quoque fa-

pientes, AOFON, id eft, fermonem atque rationem conftat

artificem videri univerfitatis. Hunc enim Zeno determi-

nat faditatorem, qui cun£la in difpofitione formaverit.

Eundem et fatum vocari, et deum, et animum Jovis, et

ncceilitatem omnium rerum. Apol. fecSl. 21. p. ig.

+ Am' Efiv ay7oij Sc(^ ^07©-, Philofophumena, p. 159.

T~'?w Je Tov ^syovj cy ^£oy ovoz/tct^aciv. Ibid. p. 1 64.

D 3
"

fubjea:
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'*
fubje(fl to the order of the firft, and re-

**
ferring the origin of all things to him.

** The logos himfelf being God, Is likewife

*' the fon of God. For what other appel-
** latlon befides that oi fon can be given
**

him, vv^Ithout great impiety ? For he

** who Is the father of all is jufcly called

** the father of his own logos. So far

"
Platothought juilly *."

Thus it fhould feem, that as chrlflians

advanced in their dodrine of the perfoni-

fication of the logos, they afcribed it to

Plato with more confidence than thofe who

had gone before them. " You fpeak,"

fays Auflln,
** of a Father and his Son,

*« whom you call the divine intelle<fr, or

**
mind, and the middle principle between

**
thefe, by Vv^hom we fuppofe you mean

r%«(7>i5 tK TH
'srpaflu

'

aulog yap snv ^v/^mpyog }y ^towvlr.g ruv oT^v,

^ri>.ovoli VTiBp^vaQiQrfwg
• h fxfl ekeivcv^ raig sxtivd

'sspora^saiv vTrap-

yno-ag. rviV ailiav tk? rm 'ssav%)v cruaTaaEug etg E;iEivQvava7TEix7rEi.

O 0£ >.oyog avlcg ^Eog wv, aiP.cg rufxavEi fy Sea rsraig . 'BOiov ya^ av

Tig ovo/xa avico
rs^EpiltSstg 'sia^a ttiV

'sj^oay^yo^iav
t» ciraiobj, sk ay ra

fXEyir^ E^,af.caplavoi

'

ya^ to; ruv 'Sja^Jluv
z-ocl-^p^ :y

ts iSis ^07S Si^iCi^j

av 'malnp voiM^oilo. Msxfi i^^v Hv tsIs IlAaTwv
(rcSipuv m. Oratio,

cap. 9. p. 684.
«« the
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*' the holy fpirit ; and, after your manner,
'

*^
you call them three gods *." But it has

been feen that what the Platonifls generally-

meant by the Jon, or the child, was the vi-

fible world.

However, the later chriftlan writers, had

no more doubt about the principles of Plato

than about their own, and it is remarkable,

how very nearly they make them approach to

each other. Cyril of Alexandria allerts, that

*« Plato fays, it is plain that the firfl: God Is

*' imm.oveable, but the fecond, on the con-

**
trary, is in motion. The firfl: is em-

"
ployed about intelligible things, the fe-

*' cond about things intelligible and i^xi^

*«
fiblef ." Again he fays,

** Plato calls

<« the fupreme God the ^ood^ and fays that

* Pr:«dicas patrem et ejus filium, quem vocas paternutn

intellefStum feu mentem : et horum medium, quem puta-

nius te dicere fpiiiium fan6tum, et more veftro appellas

tres Deos. De Civitate Dei, lib. 10. cap. 29. Opera,

vol. 5. p. 5S9.

-f-
EicTi h slot 01 ^loi^ iizv rs^ula,

o Ss
^suls^a

9es '

5)iXov ^£ olt o

fxsv -zirfw]©- 9soj £rai srwj, o S~e
SewJe^oj zfATioCKiv £n yuvdixsvog . o fisv

Contra Julianum, lib.
3. Juliani Opera, vol. 2. p. 98.

D 4
*'

nous,
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**
nous, the immediate maker of the world,

**
fprung from him, the firfl God being

** immoveable. He alfo introduces a third,

" VIZ. the foul, by which he fays every
"

thing was moved and animated*."

Laftly, in his account of the principles

of Plato, after fpeaking of the good, he fays,.

*' From him is generated nous (which is

**
perfected by the contemplation of him)

" whom they call a fecond God, and the

*' maker of the world. Him they make
*'

fubordinate, and place in the fecond rank.

** The third they make the foul of the

*•
world, which had nothing from itfelf,

*' but is made more divine by its relation

** to the ?iouSy and ftronger with refped to

'* its quickening power, t-" He fays that

* O ysv Yb^m Seov /ahv tov avulala tprici r ayoc^ov eI avla ye /jlyiv

av:cha[ji.^ai vav, ^ tsJoi/ sivai rov ts^oasx^
''•'^ Koaixco ^-tifMnpyov ovlcg

KivBia^ai re
-^ £-i|^vp(;w(rSa;i (pwi. Contra Julianum, lib.

4..

JuJiani Opera, vol. 2. p. 147.

t TjiJo ?£ iivou <paai r ayaBov . eI aula 75 [A,y)V yEvzcrBai vav, rri

fnpog aulov Sraoia teXejs^evov, ov 5>j
'/^ ^svlepov cvof/.aiiiiai^iov ,

y^; 'zi^^o-

ct%n m Koafia dinfMH^yov
'

>^
tsJov vTroQiQa^mi^ K' ev

^suls^a tsc^ei

TH
rs^(S\H KCilahoyi^ovlai .

;y ixfiV ;y r^nw '^oyoTromai ts KcafjLH \^f%»iv,

WWuSev /ahv
to afJjWf EpcEiv ^«;l(;8(^ay i;5«/<wj, ct-^estej yi fWJ m -zjrf

oj tov

K^Enl.vx
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^'

Prophyry, explaining the dodrine of
"

Plato, extends the divine t&wcQ to three

*'
hypoftafes 5 the firft being the Supreme

*'
Being, or the good ; the fecond the de-

"
miiirgus ; and third the foul of the world,

"
extending the divinity even to this prin-

"
ciple*."

As the chrifllans were admirers of Pla-

tonifm, fo w^e find that fome of the Pla-

tonifls were admirers of that part of the

ehriftian fyftem which was formed after

the model of Plato ; and that they were

particularly flruck with the introdudtion

to the gofpel of John, as interpreted by
the Platonic chriflians. Bafil, fpeaking
of the firfl verfes of John's gofpel, hys,
that he knew many heathen philofophers,

who admired them, and copied them into

tcpsnlova
vhv

Bsioli^av a7ro1i>.iiixEVYiv., Kj >SJpoi ye to ^JvaT^ai C^o'zoi^iv

fffcJ^r/Erf^av.
Ibid. lib. 8. vol. 2. p. 270.

*
Tic^^pu^iog yap (pYicri^

Il>.oclav®~ CKliBe//,£vo^ 5b^ay, a%o( ronov

vTroracTEm, rnv ra ^sis
-sr^cHA^Eiy

acnav
'
bivm h rov .ocsy avSioHa ^zov

rar/ot^ov
'

fjLST avtov Ss
it) ^bJIe^ov

tov
dr^i^iH^yov

'
tpiIov 3s z^ mv m

Koa-fMs ^vxy)v. ax^i ya^ ^^PCiJ, rw hioh^a 'S!^os>^£iv. Con.

Jul. lib. I. Juliani Opera, vol. 2. p. 3^, He repeats the

fame, p. 271.

their

i
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their own writings*." Auflln fays that a

'* Platonic philofopher, faid that the intro-

*' dudion to John's gofpel ought to be

«* written in letters of gold, and hung up
** in all churches •!•."

Theodoret fays that

Plutarch, Numenius, and others, after the

appearance of our Saviour, inferted in their

own difcourfes many things from the chrif-

tian theology J.

Upon the v/hole, it muft appear that, in

reprefentrng the principles of Platonifm,

the chriilian Fathers leaned too much to

the objed which they had in view, and

i)i!y7ajy ETTi (To^ix HC7i/.im^ ^ ^avi^acTccvlag y^ roig ecculiov cvvlaeyfxcuTiV

£yKalcx>.2^ai TO>.fiYicravlag. Horn. i6. Opera, vol. I. p. 432.

T Quod initium fariili evangelii, cui nomen eftfecundum

Joannem, quidem Piatonicus.—Aiireis Uteris confcriben-

dum, et per omnes ecclefias in locis eminentiffiinis propo-

jiendum ciie dicebat. De Civitate Dei, lib. 10. cap. 29.

Opera, vol. 5. p. 592.

it, TCij a?.^3i; 0(701 rrjg thIuv ^vixi^opia;
. /xila yap ^)i T/]V ta

1,ojls§og

Yifjicuv £7[i(poLvnav alci ysvc/jievot th; %fjnavj«nj B$o>^oyiag 'mo'Xha toic,

cKsioi^ avzyj^av A070 , De Grsecis AffecStibus, Difp. 2- vol,

4. p. 750. Ed.
Lipfias.

made
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made more of the perfonification of the

divine nous^ or logos, than the Platonifts

themfelves had ever done. The latter pro-

bably meant nothing more than a mere

figure of fpeech, when they fpake of the

tioiis^ or logos, as a perfon ; but in the hands

of the chriflian Fathers, it became a fub-

ftantial fecond God, at firft derived from

the Supreme Being, dependent upon his

will, and fubjedl to his orders, but after-

wards in all refpedts eaual to himfelf.

CHAP.
\
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CHAPTER II.

Of the Generation of the Son from the Father,

SECTION I.

The Do^rine of the Platonizing Fathers
concerning

the Generation of the Son^ as the fecond Ferfon in

the Trinity^ fiated.

VI7 E have feen what notions the chrif-

tlan Fathers entertained of xh^ fecond

principle^
in what has been called the Pla^

tonic trinity^ viz. the divine nous, or logos^

which properly figniiies the divine mind^

reaforu
or wifdom ; that power by means

of v/hich God produced the vifible world.

This they conlidered as a real perfon, a

fecond God, the fon of the firft God. There

is much indiftinfinefs and confufion in the

dodlrine of the Platonifcs themfelves on

this fubjed ; but all this confuiion pre-

fently vaniHied in the eyes of the chriilian

Fathers i who, feeing how excellently that

hypothecs was calculated to anfwer their

purpofq
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purpofe of exalting the perfonal dignity of

their mafter, did not hefitate to maintain

that this fecond principle, the attribute, and

the only effective and operative attribute, of

the Divine Being, was that which actuated

Jefus Chrift, and might be faid to be Chrift.

To complete this fcheme, it was necef-

fary that this operative principle in the

Deity, fliould alTume ^vo^qv fuhjiantialpcr-

fonality, becaufe Jefus Chrifl ahvays re-

mained a proper perfon, as much as any

other intelligent being, and is always to

continue fo. And they were much affiiled

in doing this, by the principles of Philo,

•which have been explained above, viz.

that the divine logos could affume occa-

fional perfofiality, to anfvver particular pur-

pofes, and then be reforbed into the Divine

Being again. For the thing itfelf being

admitted to be pojjihlc for a timey there was

no great difficulty in fuppoiing, firther,

that what had been temporary, might be

perpetual ; and therefore, that the logos,

having been occafionally emitted from the

divine mind, and having had a proper

power, and a proper fphere 0^ a<5tion to
|

iti^if;

|-

t
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itfclf, might for ever remain poffelled of

them, and be for ever attached to a real

man, as it had been fuppofed to have been

attached to what had the appearance of a

man, and even to have eaten and drank like

a man, in the intercourfe with Abraham

and the patriarchs.

But the dodrine of the occafional emijjion

of this divine principle preceded that of the

permanent perfonality among chriflians, and

continued to be held by many perfons

after the latter came to be the received

opinion. The firfl mention of this idea

occurs in the writings of Jufiin Martyr,

who is likewife the firft that can be proved

to have adopted the dodlrine of the per-

manent perfonality of the logos. He men-

tions it as an opinion which he did not

approve; but it is remarkable, that he

mentions it without any particular cenfure,

fo that it could not have been confidered as

an heretical doctrine.

The opinion that is defcribed by Juf-

tin Martyr, was the fame that was held

by Marcelius of Ancyra, and other learn-

ed chriflians, who were properly enough

\ . ranked
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ranked among unitarians. For, accord-

ing to them the logos was nothing more

than a divine power, voluntarily emitted

by the Supreme Being; and though in

feme fenfe detached from himfelf, was en-

tirely dependent upon him, and taken into

himlelf again at pleafure, when the purpofe

of its emiffion had been anfwered. On this^

fcheme, the logos, it might have been faid,

would have been a perfon at the creation

of the world, and again when it was em-

Dloyed in the divine intercourfe with the

patriarchs, in the intervals of which it was

deprived of its perfonality, and that it re-

covered it again at the baptifm of Chrifl ;

then, after afiifting him to perform thofe

thinsis to which human oower was unequal,

was reforbed into the Divine Being again ;

juft as a ray of light was, in thofe days, fup-

pofed to be dravv'n back into the fun, as the

fountain of light, from v.4iich it had been

emitted. This do<Slrine, therefore, may be

called Philofophical Umfariamffi, of which

a farther account will be given hereafter.

At prefent 1 only coniider it as a ftep to-

wards the dodlrine oi permanent perfmallty,
which
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which probably commenced with Juftin

Martyr, and what might contribute to ren-

der it more plaufible.

This dod:rine w^ould certainly appear lefs

alarming to men of plain underftanding j

for it could not be faid that, upon this

principle, any new being, was introduced.

P'or a mere power, occalionally emitted, and

then taken back again into its fource, could

not come under that defcription. Accord-

ingly, it appears that Marcellus, who held

that opinion, was confidered as an unitarian,

and was popular among the lower people,

who continued to be unitarians
-,
whereas

they took the greatefl alarm at the dod:rine

of the permanent perfonality of the logos,

confidering it as the introdudion of an-

other Gody and therefore, as an infringe-

ment of the firft and greatefl command-

ment.

It_ was to avoid this great difficulty that

the chriftian Fathers held fo obftinately as

they did to the dodrine of Chrift being

nothing more than the logos, or the proper

rea/on, ivifdom, or power of the Father,

though it contributed exceedingly to em-

barrafsr
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barrafs their fcheme. The Platonifls had

no difficulty at all on this account, as they

had no meafures to keep with unitarians,

but rather widied to ftand well with thofe

who held a multiplicity of gods. They,

therefore, never pretended that their three

principles were one, or refolvable into one.

This is obferved by Auilin and others.

But the chrifbian Fathers v/ere not fo much
at liberty. They were under a neceliity of

maintaining the unity ofGodm fome fenfe or

other, at all events, that being the funda-

mental principle of their religion, and a

principle that was mod flridlly adhered to

by the common people.

;On this account we find them particu-

larly careful, on all occafions, to affert that,

though they confidered Chrift as God, it

was not as another God, diftind from the

Father, but only the logos, or reafon, of

the Father himfelf ; and, therefore, ftridly

fpeaking, one with him, as much as the

reafon of any man was the fame thing with

the man himfelf. On this account, alfo,

thofe who called th'emfelves orthodox, were

fo ready to charge the Arians with holding
Vol. IL E the
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the doclrlne of two Gods ; becaufe the logos

of the Arians was a being created out of

nothing, and had a different origin from

the God that made him ; whereas their lo-

gos had always exifted as the reafon of the

eternal Father, and therefore they thought
themfelves well fecured againft any retort

of the fame accufation from others.

Being thus obliged to keep clear of the

doctrine of two Gods, they were under a

neceflity of maintaining that the logos was

nothing more than the reafon, or operative

faculty of the Father ; at the fame time that

they maintained that it was a diftind: perfon

from him, which is a dodtrine fo manifeftly

abfurd, that at this day it requires the plainefl

evidence of its having been entertained at

all. However, the dread of introducing two

Gods, and the accufations of their adver-

faries, efpecially of the common people,

for whom they could not but have great

refpedt, gave them fuch abundant occafion

to explain their real principles, and fo much

of their writings on this fubjed are ftill ex-

tant, that we cannot mifunderftand their

meaning.
It
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It is not poffible either by the ufe of plain

words, or of figurative language, to exprefs

this moft abfurd notion, viz. that the logos,

or \kizjbn, which was afterwards a real per-

Joriy
was originally nothing more than a

mere attribute of the father, more clearly

than they do. For, according to the moil

definite language that men can ufe, the lo-

gos, as exifting in the Father, and prior to the

creation, was in the opinion of thofe chrif-

tian Fathers (who, in their own age, and even

till long after the council of Nice, were con-

iidered as orthodox) the fame thing in him

as reafon is in man, which is certainly no

proper perfon, diftinguifliable from the man
himfelf. Will common fenfe permit us to

fay, that the man is one perfon, or thing,

and his reafon another, not comprehended
in the man } In like manner, it is impofli-

ble not to infer from the uniform language
of the early chriflian writers that, according
to their ideas, there was originally nothing

in, or belonging to the Son, but what was

necefi^arily contained in the Father.

Pafiages without end may alfo be feleded

from the mofl approved of the Fathers to

E 2 fhew

/

/
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fliew, in the clearefl manner, that as the di-

vinity which they then afcribed to Chrift

was the very fame principle which had con-

'ilituted the
wi/'do,'??,

and other operative pow-

ers, of God the Father, fo what they called

the generation of the Son, was the com-

mencement of a ftate of adlual perfonality

in the logos -,
vvhether in time, as was

thought by fome, or from all eternity, as

was held by others
-,

an opinion which was

afterwards received as the eftablifhed doc-

trine on the fubjed:.

I {hall not produce a tenth part of the

authorities that might eafily have been fe-

lecled to prove thefe proportions ; nor one

half of thofe which I have adlually colledied

for the purpofe; but they will be abun-

dantly fufficient to put an end to all the

-doubts that can have been entertained on

the fubjed, efpecially as they will be ex-

tracted from writers of the mofl unqiief-

tioned orthodoxy, from Juftin Martyr, to

;thofe of a very late period in the chriftian

hiftory.

SEC
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SECTION II.

Authorities for this Opinion from Jujlin

Martyr to Origeti,

T7ROM a careful perufal of the writings

of Juflin, I cannot help thinking that he .

was the firft, or one of the firft, who ad-

vanced the do6lrine of the permanent per-

fonality of the logos. He feems to write

as if this was the cafe , and it is alfo certain,

that he was the oldeft of the authorities for

the pre-exiftence of Chrift quoted by the

anonymous author in Eufebius, as will be

fhewn hereafter. Juflin fays,
"
Jefus Chrifl:

*'
is the only proper fon of God, being his

**
logos, firfl born, and powerful *." Had

he meant any other principle than the very

logos which was an attribute of the Father,

he would have faid a logos, or the logos, and

not his logos. But I quote this paflage not

as the moft explicit, but as the firft in the

E 3 writings
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writings of Juftin in which this fentiment

appears. He likewife fays,
" Mofes in-

** forms us that the fpirit, and a power
** which was from God, is no other than
** the logos who was the firft begotten of
** God*." Some other charadlers which

Juftin imagined the logos to affume are

mentioned in the following paflage.
** The

**
logos of God is alfo called his Son. He

**
is likewife called an angel, and an apoftle,

** or one fent by another," quoting the

words of pur Saviour,
*' He that heareth

** me heareth him that fent mef."
But the following larger extradl from

Juftin fhews moft diftinclly that, in his

idea, the logos of God bore the fame rela-

tion to God, that the logos, or reafon, of

inan bears to man, and that this principle

was, in his opinion, the medium of all the

divine communications from God to man

* To 'sjvEUf^a av )y rnv ^uvfuv rnv 'srapa
ts Ses nhv aMo vorxrai

//.2v@- 'S^f)0(pYilr,g zimiv<TB, Apol. I. p. 54.

•f O 7.07©- Se t8 Sfa £riv mog aula^ wj 's:po£piixsv
. y^ a/yEX©- Jt

xet,7~iP.ou^
}t^

a7[0T0?\.@-
•

auic; yap aTtalyzT^KH ocra hi yvuaBnvai, )y utto-

tbMleIcu (ir\w(xuv oca a\yi>0\iia\,^ ag Kj avl^ KVpiOi DfJLUv fCTTEv, e/xs

escKHuv Mtssi T8 a'^oTBi^avi^
{/,£, Ibid. p. 93.

from
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from the beginning of the world. **
I will

" fhew you from the fcriptures, that in the

"
beginning, before all creatures, God pro-

*' duced from himfclf a rational power,
** which is called by the holy fpirit, the

*'
glory of God, fometimes the Son, fome-

*' times wifdom, fometimes an angel, fomc-

** times God, fometimes Lord, and logos.
<* Sometimes he calls himfelf commander in

**
chiefs having appeared in the form of a

** man to Jofhua. He has thefe names
** from his being fubfervient to his Father's

"
will, and from being produced at his Fa-

ther's pleafure,
fuch as we experience

in ourfelves. For, on our uttering any
<« word (i.

e. logos) we generate a logos,
<« not that any thing is cut off from us {o

** that we are diminifhed by that means,
*< but as we fee one fire lighted by another,
** that not being diminifhed from which
**

it was lighted, but continuing the fame.

** In proof of this, I can produce the word
*' of wifdom, (hewing that he is a God pro-
" duced from the Father of all, being the

**
logos, the wifdom, the power, and the

**
glory of him that generated him ; and

E 4
** Solomon
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** Solomon fays, if I tell you what happens
** to day, I will recount things from the

**
beginning. The Lord created me the

**
«PX"'" the beginning,

" the way to his

** works. Before the angels he eftabliflied

*' me, in the beginning, before he made the

'* earth*."

Here is the whole fyftem of Juflin, and

of the Fathers before the cotincil of Nice,

and alfa the chief foundation on which it

oil a:p%>iv 'uspo
'sja'jlm rm )ilicrj/,s^uv Seo^ yeyevYiKS ^uva/Mv riva s^sauln

"hoyiKyw, Y\iii L' '^oiflL KUDia utto m 'ssv£uixxl@- m aym icaXBilai, 'S^ale Je

yjoj, Tsols ^E (Topa, tsciz ^e afyi7^@-^ tsoli. Se SeoJ' '^°^^ ^£ Hvpi©-^ /^

hoy®~. Tlole ^E
oi.py}7fahyov

eaulov >>£ysi^ ev
ot-v^faTra //.optpri ^avevla

TO) Ts Naw In<Tii . £%Eiv yap 'Tsavla 'mpocrovo^at.ia^cu m te ^^
uTrxpilsiv

TO)
's^alpiKca ^s>.)i/Aa?j, Xj

tn. th aTTO th
tsoilpoi; ^Bhi^fEi y£yv,'Yf(fBAi^ [aM

sj Toiiilov oTTOicv
}y e<p' Yifji.m yzvoixtvov opa/jLSv. Aoyov yap rax 'sspoQa'K'

- hovl^iy "Myov yEWOj/zEv, 8 aa^a aTioiofm/ uf zT^Tlcc^vai tov ev v/juv Xoyov

iSSpoQot,yO\OlXZVOl.
K«J OTTQIOV EISSl

'BUpOi OpUfAEV af^O^ yiVO/XEVOVi UK S7\al-

lufji.Bvs
EHEivH E^ s n uva-^ig yEyovBVy oAXa th aula ixEVcvi'^. Kai to

si ajjl'd avcx^^iv ^9 avlo ov (paivslai, hk E^^riac-av eheivo e^ a avr^Sii .

fjLaplvpWBi
3e [loi 7^(77©- rv; coiptagf aulo^ uv oiflog ^to^ aro ts

'aoilp(S;

Tojv oXfijy vEvz/i^Eij, K-, T^oyo^, >y cropia, ^ d'uViX//Ag, ^ 5b|a Tisyfm\<favi(^

V7rapx,^v^ Kj
^i« 2oAo/*a)vo5 fyicrail©- ravla., tav avafyziTM v/joiv ra uad

r/ji-Bpav yivo/jiEva^ (JMYJi/avEvaco ra eI aicov^
api^fXYiaai. K.vpi

ekIkte fiE

ttfXW,
odcv ayla eij ra Epya avis. Upo m aiuv^ e^e/aeXjojcte ^e. Ev

apxn "^fjo
"^^ ''w yy)v 'sroimai. Dial. p. 266.

N. B. Am' a, line 7. as Thirlby obferves, muft be a cor-

ruption, or interpolation.

was
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was built. This, however, I fhall not ftop

to examine, but proceed to ftate the opi-

nions of other chriftian writers who fol-

lowed Juftin. Irenseus exprefies the fame

thought more concifely, when he fays,

*' God is wholly mind, and exifting logos,
" what he thinks, that he fpeaks. His
*'

thought is the logos, and logos is mind',
*' and the mind comprehending every thing
**

is the Father himfelf*."

In the following pafTage of Theophilus
we fee more clearly than in the preceding
of IreucEus, that the logos was confidered as

being the fame thing with the proper wif-

dom of the Father. " When he faid, ki us

** make man, he fpake to nothing but his

.
** own logos, and his own wifdom-)-." If

the opinion of Theophilus had not been

certainly known, it might even have been

queftioned whether, in writing the above

paffage, he really confidered the logos as a

* Deus autem totus exiftens mens, et totus exiftens logos,

quod cogitat,' hoc et loquitur; et quod loquitur, hoc et co-

gitat. Cogitatio enim ejus logos, et logos mens, et omnia

concludens mens, ipfe eft pater. Lib, 2. cap. 48. p. 176.

sflvia cro^ia. Lib. 2. p. 114.

perfon ;
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ferfon-, and indeed it is very pollible that,

without attending to it, he might revert to

the original meaning of the word logosy ex-

preffing himfelf as an unitarian would have

done. But the following pafTage puts it

out of all doubt that this writer confidered

the logos as a real perfon, but originally

nothing more than an attribute of the Fa-

ther. Speaking of the voice which Adam
heard in Paradife, he fays,

*' What is it but
** the logos of God, which is alfo his Son,
*' but not as the poets and mythologies
** think of fons of God produced by copu-
**

lation, but really confidering the logos as

*'
being at all times in the heart of God;

** for before any thing was made he had
** him for his counfellor, being his own
** mind and underflanding. Wherefore
•' when God chofe to make what he had
**

devifed, he generated his logos, then put
** forth the firft begotten of all creation,

" not depriving himfelf of logos, but gene-
**

rating logos, and always converfing with

** his own logos*."

*
^uvr, Je Ti a>:^ Eriv, aT^ vi Xoy©" ts Ses, oj in xj viog avis.

«% wj oj 'aoi-nlou 'i^
fAu^oypatpoi ?.£yao-j mag ^tuv sk ffuvstTiai y£ww/t£vaf.
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Athenagoras is not lefs explicit than

Theophilus. He fays,
*' If I were afked

*^ what the Son of God is, I fliould fay that

" he is the firft production of the Father,

" not as made, for God being an eternal

*' mind, has logos always in himfelf, being
*' from eternity a rational being, but as

*-* going forth, to be the idea, and energyy to

*' material things of all kuids, which are

**
naturally fubjeil to controul ; the heavy

*' and the light being mixed together/' i. e.

being in a flate of chaos. Here is the precife

language of Platonifm, in which idea was

fynonymous to nousy which the chriftians

called logos. He adds, that '* the prophetic
*^

fpirit
confirms this, when he faid. The

** Lord created me the
ctp;^)) [the principle]

** with refpedl to his works*;" meaning,

xapha, Sea .
'srpo yap ti yivsa^ai thIov eix^ cu^iQaT^v savla vJsv, xj (ppo-

waiv oyloc, . OTtolz "St Y^iMczv o v£Oj zjoiYicrat acra E^oHhsvcralo, r/lcv rev

>.oyov EyEvvncTS 'sjpo^optMV, 'npMoKOV tsaang Kliasugy a KevcoBeig aJlog th

^C7s, aTO^ 7\oyov yivvnaai, >^
ru hoyu aula "^laitadoi 0j/,ihiiv. Lib. 2.

p. 129.

* O waij Ti ^aXilcxi, Bpca
Ota

^pa-)(j.uv
.
'Ujp'Jlov yEvjriiJ.a mai tw

'sscBpi^

ax w5 yzvoiAtvov (el ap-/j\i.yapo Seoj, vh^ ai^ioj uv^ £i%ev avlog svsaulca
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that the Son, when produced, was the fourcc

from which other things were made.

In this palTage, as the writer explains

what he meant by God having always had

the logos in himfelf, by faying, that he

was always hoyu'^, that is, a rational inieU

Jigent beings he certainly meant to intimate,

that before the generation of the logos,

it was the very fame principle in God,

that renfon is in man, being his proper

wifdomy or intelligence^ one of his attri-

butes ; and it was never imagined, that

there were proper diftin<5t perfons in the

mind of man, merely becaufe man is Myu<^^

rational. The very expreffion excludes the

idea, and mufl have been intended to ex-

clude It.

Clemens Alexandrinus has been thought

by fome to flwour the Arian principle, of

X^iit logos being 2. creature^ made out of nothing-,

but it will appear by the following paf-

fages, that nothing could be farther from

lot
Kn^^olBpa,

vit cwloig, lOEoc xj svEpyna sivai
'sr^oexfiaiv

. aruva^si ?£ tu

^oya }y to
'S!fo<pyiii)tov 's^veu/mz, Kw^i©" yap^ <pYi(Xiv^

villus /itf> ew^iv

c^uvauls £ij Epa aula. Apol. p. 82»

I his
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his real ideas than that opinion, though the

language in which he fometimes expreffes

the generation of the Son from the Father

may be capable of that conilruiflion. Speak-

ing of the logos, he fays,
" He is the wif-

** dom in which the Almighty delighted :

*' for the Son is the power of God, as he is

*' the moft ancient logos of the Father, be-

**. fore all things that were made, and his

*' wifdom, and efpecially the chofen teacher

" of thofe who were made by him *."—
** God cannot be fliewn, nor can he teach ;

** but the Son is wifdom, and knowledge,
** and truth, and every thing of this kind-f-.'*

Of all the chriflian writers of antiquity,

none exceeded Tertullian in the confidence

which he had in his own principles. He
feems to have imagined that there v»-as no

7fyo^£VS T8
'ssoilpos

. avhn yap yy trc^pia
«

'Bczct^cupev o 'ZJxP.oxpc^m

9«5 . ot/v«/xi5 yap m Sfs o wo?, cSs
'spc 'siaiiiay tcoi' yFJOfiSvav acx,"(^-

Idloi Xoyo; ts
'malpog

.

>y ao^uz asJln
•

xvpiag
ccv '-o ^ioa<rxa7>oi >£X^Eir)

T4JV 5i aula 'wyMaBsflay. Strom, lib. 7. p. 7 03.

f O
IA.EV av Sfcf, avaTTo^suiog erj, jat tuv STrirr-ndviKog, 3= 3e v.og,

cofia Tf cri ^ tT^iryi/M}, oJjjSf/a, j^
<xtix «Mii ts7« (rvyTv/r.. Ibid.

'lJb'4'P- 537"

difficulty
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difficulty whatever in comprehending them^

and therefore he did not fear to enter into
'

all the minutias of them, in order to anfwer

every poflible objed:ion, or cavil. By this

means we are in full pofTelTion of his

thoughts, as much as if we could now in-.

terrcgate him on the fubjedt; and as hh

orthodoxy with refped to the do'itrine of

the trinity was never queftioned in his own

age, we fee very clearly what that orthodoxy

was. Among a number of paifages that

I might have feledled from him for my pre-

fent purpofe, the following, I imagine, will

be quite fufficient.

" Before all things, God was alone. He
•* was a world and place, and all things to

** himfelf. He was alone, becaufe there

** was nothing foreign to himfelf. But
** then he was not abfolutely alone, for he
" had with him, and in him, his own rea-

*'
fon-j

for God is a rational being. This
" the Greeks called logos, which w^ord we
**

tranflatey^r;?/o [fpeech] and therefore, we,
**

through iimplicity, are accuflomed to

**
fay that fermo was from the beginning .

** with
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<* with God, when we ought to have pre-
" ferred the word ratio [reafon] becaufe

** God was from the beginning rationalis

**
[a being endued with reafon] not fer^

** tnonalis [endued with fpeech] and becaufe

**
fpeech, confifting with reafon, has it as

*' its fubffcance. This, however, makes no

** difference. For though God had not

<*
yet emitted his word, he had it with-

** in himfelf, together with his reafon,

** and in his reafon, filently thinking and
**

contriving within himfelf what he was
" about to pronounce by his fpeech. For
**

thinking, and difpoiing v/ith his reafon,
•* he made ih^iX.fpeech, which he treated with
**

fpeech. That you may the more
ealily

*' underftand this from yourfelf, conlider,
** as you are made in the image and after

** the likencfs of God, the reafon which
*•
you have in yourfelf, u^ho are a rational

**
creature, not only made by a rational ar-

**
tificer, but animated by his fubftance.

** Conlider that when you filently mufe
** with yourfelf, reafon is afting within
"

you, that principle concurring with
'*
fpeech
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*'
fpeecii

to every thought and fenfation.

•* Whatever you think is fermo [fpeech]
''• and whatever you perceive is ratio [reafon]
**

. How much more doth this take

•*
place in the mind of God, of whom you

" are the image and likenefs, that he has

** in himfelf when he is filent, reafon^ and

** in reafon fpeech. I may, therefore, ven-

«* ture to affert, that God, before the con-

** ilitution of the univerfe, was not alone ;

*' as he had then reafon within himfelf,

" and in reafon fpeech, which he could

make a fecond principle from himfelf,

by adling within himfelf*."cc

* Ante omnia enim Deus erat folus, ipfe fibi et mun-

dus, et locus, et omnia. Solus autem, quia nihil aliud ex-

trinfecus praeter ilium. Cetcrum, ne tunc quidem folus;

habebat enim fecum, quam habebat in femetipfo ; ra-

tionem fuam fcilicet. Rationalis etiam Deus, et ratio in

ipfo prius ; et ita ab ipfo omnia. Quae ratio, fenfus ipfius

eft. Hanc Graeci 'ko'^qv dicunt, quo vocabulo etiam fer-

monem appellamus. Ideoque jam in ufu eft noftrorum,

per fimplicitatem interpretationis, fermonem dicere in pri-

mordio, apud Deum fuille ; cum magis rationem com-

petat antiquiorem haberi; quia non fermonalis a principio,

fed rationalis Deus etiam ante principitim ; et quia ipfe

quoque fermo ratione confiftens, priorem earn, ut fubftan-

tiam
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This pafTage needs no comment. At

leaft what I have obferved with refpedl to the

quotation from Athenagoras will be quite

fufficient for it, the mjik^^ of the Greek

writer being the fame thing with the ra~

tionalis of the Latin author. I fhall only

tiam fuam oftendat. Tamen ct fic nihil intereft. Nam
etfi Deus nondum fermoneni fuum miferat, proiiide eum

cum ipfa et in ipfa ratione intra fcmetipfum habebat, tacite

cogitando et difponendo fccum, qu^ per fermonem mox
erat didlurus. Cum ratione enim fua cogitans atque dif-

ponens, fermonem eam efficiebat, quam fermone tradtabat.

Idque quo facilius intelligas ex te ipfo, ante recognofce ut

ex imagine et uinilitudinc Dei, quam habeas et tu in temet

ipfo rationem, qui es animal rationale, a rationali fcilicct

artifice non tantum fadus, fed ctiam ex fubftantia ipfius

animatus. Vide quum tacitus tecum ipfe congrederis,

ratione hoc ipfum agi intra te, occurrente ea tibi cum fer-

mone ad omnem cogitatus tui motum, ct ad omnem fenfus

tui pulfum. Quodcumque cogitaveris, fermo eft ; quod-

cumque fcnferis, ratio eft.—Q^ianto ergo plenius hoc

agitur in Deo, cujus tu quoque imago et fimilitudo cen-

feris, quod habeat in fe etiam tacendo rationem, et in ra-

tione fermonem? Poflum itaqiie non temere prseftruxifTe,

et tunc Deum ante univerfitatis Conftitutioneni folum non

fuiflc, habentem in femetipfo proindc rationem, et in ra-

tione fermonem, quern fecundum a fe faceret, agitando

intra fe. Ad Praxeam, fed. 5. Opera, p. 503.

Vol. II. F give
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give two other extracfts from this writer,

which clearly fhew what, in his idea, was

the true origin of what is called the fecond

fmiciple in the trinity.
"

ChrilV' he fays,
"

is the power of God, and the fpirit of
** God, the fpeech, the wifdom, the reafon,

«*and the Son of God*."

That, in the opinion of Tertullian, it was

Chrift who was the immediate maker of

the world, cannot be queiiioned, and yet in

the following paflage the power by which

it was made, is defcribed as the proper in-

herent power of God the Father. *' You
*' fee how by the operation of God all

*'
things coniift, in the power of making

** the earth, the wifdom of preparing the

**
world, and the underftanding of extend-

**
ing the heavens ; not appearing only, nor

**
approaching, but exerting fuch force of

'* his mind, wifdom, power, underllanding,
*'

word, fpirit, power-f."

* Ut Dei virtus, et Dei fpiritus, et fermo, et fapientia,

et ratio, et Dei iilius. Apol.fedl. 23. Opera, p. 23.

i" Vides ergo quemadmodum operatione Dei univerfa

confiftunt, valentia facientis terram, intelligentia parantis

orbem.
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Cyprian, who ufually called TertuUian

his mafter, follows him in expreffing ex-

actly the fame ideas. "
Chrift," he lays,

"
is the power of God, his reafon, his

" wifdom, and glory. He, defcending into

" the virgin's womb, put on flefh by the

** aid of the Holy Spirit. He is God
•** mixed with man. He is our God, and
*'

Chrifl, who being the m.ediator of the

**
two, put on man to bring him to the

<« Father*."

orbem, et fenfu extendentis ccElum : non adparentis fo-

lummodo, nee adpropinquantis, fed adhibentis tantos ani-

mi fui nifus, fophiam, valentiam, fenfum, fermonem, fpi-

ritum, virtutem. Ad Hermogenem, icSt.^^. Opera, p,

*
Hujus igitur indulgentise, gratise difciplinaeque arbiter

et magiiter, fermo et filius Dei mittitur, qui per prophetas

omnes retro, illiminator et do6k)r humani generis praedi-

cabatur. Hie eft virtus Dei, hie ratio, hie fapientia ejus,

et gloria. Hie in virginem illabitur ; carnem, fpiritu

fan£to eo-operante, induitur. Deus cum homine mifeetur.

Hie Deus nofter, hie Chriflus eft, qui mediator duorum,
hominem induit, quern perducat ad patrem. De Idolorum

Vanitate, Opera, p. 15;

"F % S E C*
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SECTION III.

AiithoriUes from Origen, and other Writers

fuhfeqtient to him ; with an Account of other

Attributes of the Father, befdes that of

Wifdom, ivhich Chrifi isfaid to have been.

O RIGEN, as well as Clemens Alexan<=

drinu«, lias been thought to favour

the Arian principle; but he did it only

in words, and not in ideas, as will be evi-

dent from the following pafTages ; and

many more to the fame purpofe might
have been extraded from his writings.
**
Though we fpeak," he fays,

" of 2ifecond
*'

God, we mean nothing more than a vir-

•* tue comprehending all virtues, and a

•* reafon comprehending all reafon, for the

**
good of the whole, which we fay is

united to the foul of Jefus j which we

fay was alone capable of partaking of
** this perfed: reafon, perfed: wifdom, and
**

perfed: virtue*," "
God, according to

* Kav
^sJli^ov

av >.£yu[x.Bv Bsov •
iTccaatv oli tov ^euie^ov

^eov hk

<t^^o T4 hsyufxsVf n tkv
'sn^tstclmxii-

'Kourm a^dm a^ilriv^ ,>^ tov
's^epi-
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"
us, can do nothing without his logos,

** or without himfelf*.''
'' All that are

** God's are in Chrift. He is the power of

" God, he is the righteoufnefs of God, he

*'
is fanvflification, he is redemption, he is

*' the mind of God'f ."
*' He is e/av^wz®-

"o-o?)Ja+." [living wifdom'\ An expreffioii

fimilar to this is ufed in the creed afcribed

to Gregory Thaumaturgus, v/ho was a dif-

ciple of Origen. The creed, however, by
the credulous fuperflition of the age, was

faid to come from the apoflle John. There

the Son of God is called o-o?/* v^pt^eoo-a, fub-

flantial wifdom|J.

skIikov 'sjavlog alivocrsv T^oya ruv Kctla (pvmv x^ -srpojiys/ytEvwj yfYE\ivy\f^tvm

t^ £ig x^y\(TiiJi.ov
T8 'ssavlo^y >^oyov . omva tjj Irjo-s /j.aMra zja^a 'ssa-

0£^uvY)fi£Vii Tw an^av fxiloxyiy m cculoXoya, xj t«5 avlo<70<piag, >tj t>?j

aJlo^MMotj-img- Ad Celfum, lib. 5. p. 258.
*

AxAa, }y Hce^' r/ixg, a^sv o (ore 'sja§a7\oyov,
tils waf' saulov^

s^yaactj^ai £tiv o ^eo;. Ibid. p. 247.

f- Uctvla yap oaa ts Ses Toiccula, ev aula euv '

%firoj sri aopitx

T8 ^sx^ auloi oyvafXK; Sea, aJIog ^Maioauvn ^E8, aulog ayiaaixog^ avlo^

aTToxJl^ua-ig, aJIoi (p^ovnan; sfi Ben. In Jer. Horn. 8. Com-
ment, vol. I. p. g6.

t In Johan. Comment, vol. 2. p. 19.

11
Gr, Thaum. Opera, p. n, '

F 3 Eufebius

«
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Eufeblus the hiftorian is another of the an-

cients who has been thought to favour arian-

ifm, and yet I would engage to produce more

than a hundred pafTages from his writings,

as well as from thofe of Origen, in which

he clearly exprefles his opinion of the logos

having been the proper reafon, or wifdom, of

God the Father. I fliall content myfelf

only with quoting two palfages from his trea-

tife on the praifes of Conftantine, and an-

other from his Commentary on the Pfalms.

^* Ghrift is the living logos*."
** Chrift is

'* the living and powerful logos of the God
** who is over all, having a perfonal fub-

*'
fiftence, as the power and the wifdom of

**
God-f*." In his Commentary on the

Pfalms he fays,
" the Son is the partaker of

** the Deity and kingdom of the Father, as

'*
being the only begotten Son, and logos,

*' and wifdom of God J." He alfo approves

of Conftantine's faying that
" before he was

* Oy SVj t,u-Jla 7\ofov. >^ vd/mv, k- crotpiav. P. 722.

\ ©sou Je ts sTTi 'S!av%v ^ccv >cj fve^THj ima^yj^v >.oyo^, kccI' njtav rt

ii^£rw5, oia Ses Si/va/^ij xJ Ses ao<p!a. Ibid. p. 750.

X Ettei Se t)15 Tii malpoi; ^soirflog KOivuvog vTtapx^i mog, rrjg aJki

ti^oxog wv iSaai^Ejaj, alz /Jiovoysvyig uiog uv xj Sex ^oyoj, }y
Ses aoifia,

Colle6tio Patrum per Montfaucon, vol. i. p. 534-

a<5tually
((
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**
actually generated he was virtually in the

" Father ungenerated*."

Athanafius, whofe orthodoxy will hardly

be called in queftion, held exadly the fame

language with Athenagoras and TertuUian;

and yet he does not exprefs the opinion of

the logos having been the proper reafon of

the Father more definitely than Clemens

Alexandrinus, Origen, or Eufebius.

*' The Father of Chrifl," he fays,
^' as

*' the beft governor, by his own wifdom,
" and his own logos, our Lord Jefus Chrill,

*'
governs every where happily, and orders

** as he thinks proper -f-."
He fays of

Chrift, that " he is the proper wifdom, the

"
proper logos, and the proper power of the

«Father + ."

Again, fpeaking of the logos of God, he

fays,
**

it is not like the logos of a rational

^* creature, compofed of fyllables, and ut-

'\u;, Theodoriti Hift. lib. i. cap 12. p. 40.

iU TW iSio) Xoyoj, Tiu
Kupiii ii[jt.uv I>i(78 xpiroj,

ra naavlaxa KvQepva a-cJlrtpiug

}y ^ioiKO(Tfji,si^ ^ 'sjoisi ug av aula KaM)^ ex^Eiv ^oxvi Contra Gentes,

Opera, vol. i. p. 44.

% Am' avlo<TO(pi(Xj ckJIoT^ovo^^ au%^uv(X(M^ <Si« t5 W/jo; env. Ibid.

F ^ ^
'' tered
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** tered in air, but the living and efficacious

*'
God, of the good God of all, I mean rea-

** fon itfelf, which is different from all

**
things which are made (yzw^^luv) and from

** the whole creation. It is the peculiar
** and only logos of the good Father, which
"

arranged the whole fyftem, and illumi-

** nates it by his providence*."

The fame language continued to be held

by the m.oll: diftinguifhed champions of or-

thodoxy after the time of Athanafius. Gre-

gory Nyffen fays,
" The Father does no-

**
thing without the Son, nor the Son with-

*• out the Father, of which we have an ex-

**
ample in ourfeives, for the foul does

**
nothing without reafon, nor reafon with-

** out the foul -f-."

* OycJE ojoy ?%£( TO Aoyi^ov 7EV05 T^'^oii^ rov ift (Tv>:>.aQm (rvy«£(/*5-

yov, Xj
iv

aepi anyMivcfjLSVoVj a>^a tvv T8 ayaSs '9 Ses rav o^wv ^covla

uai
svzpyn 2-£ov, avloy^yov ^£yw, oj oMoj /aev en rm yfwriJwi/ ««i 'usaffYn

Trjj nliaEcci . i^tcg ^£ xou (xovoq th ayc^a 'isalpoi VTiapx^i ^oyoj, og tqos

TO 'Slav mt}iQcrfxy\a-£ Kcti ipoJli^Ei te in saula
'sjpovoia.

Contra Gentes,

Opera, vol. I. p. 4^.

\ Ov^z yap viog Sixas 'SJolpog, «^' saiJla xa$' tavlovy tsoizi tj, ov^i

'maiy\p 'ssavlug %w^ij
t« via xj ra 'usywixalog

—Ka» oi|^ej fxiav j^ o^ioiav

TYiv Evspysiai
sv nfjLiv.

Ovls ya^ n 4''^^'^ 5i%a ^oya sttiIe^^i ti, hIe ho-

Uyt HOile^ya^diXi
ti. In Gen. i. 26. Opera, vol. 1. p. 865.

2 «'If
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" If the Son, as the fcripture fays, be

*' the power of God, wifdom, and truth,

** and light, and fandification, and peace,
** and life, and the like, according to the

** dodlrine of the heretics" (meaning the

Arians)
" thefe things were not before the

**
Son; and thefe having no exiftence, the

** Father himfelf mufl have been divefted

** of all thefe advantages *." With the

fame idea, Ambrofe fays,
" Could the Fa-

" ther ever be without life, without wif-
** dom, without power, without reafon,
*' which Chrift is f."

" He is, therefore,''

he fays,
** called the wifdom of God, as the

** Father can never be thought to be Vv^ith-

** out wifdom, that is, without his Son.
** This is that ineffable wifdom, which is

*' deferibed by Solomon as the beginning of
** the ways of God, whether it be founded,

TH Tov uiov siVM, KcxBug 'voi'-j atpeliKoig ooku, a^e raJla w 'ssxvlcag . riiTwy

?? (A.ri ov/ojv, Kzvov 'simlai; ruv roialuv ayaBav rov
iijalpaov £woy)Tii<n

KohTTQv. Contra Eunomium, Opera, vol. 2. p, 4.

t Num quidnam potuit efle tempus quando pater fine

vita, fine fapientia, fine virtute, fine verbo, quod Chrifcus

eft^fuerit?
In Symbol. Opera, vol. 4. p. 88.

*'"

Of
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** or generated, or created j which, how-
**

ever, is fo founded, as that it is always
«* with God*."

This continued to be the lano-uase of the

orthodox divines till a very late period,

Damafcenus (ays,
^' God haS no other lo-

**
gos, v/ifdom, power, or will, but the

*' Sont." Theophylad alfo fays,
'* God

*' could not be without reafon, wifdorn, or

**
power 3 wherefore we believe, that fince

** the Son is the reafon, the wifdom, and
** the power of the Father, he is always
^'

( -^poj)
with God, infi;ead of aw, or i^Vj. +."

. If thefe pafTages do not give my readers

perfei^L fatisfacSlion Vv'ith refped; to the real

* Et ideo fapientia Dei appellatur, ut nunquam pater fine

fapientla, hoc eft fine fiiio fuo fuiffe creclatur. H?ec eft ilia

fapientia ineffabilis, quje initium viarum Dei apud Salomo-

pem, vel condita, vel genita, vel creata clefL-ribitur, qnam

tJ.rncn fic conditam dicit, ut fcmper earn cum Deo fuiffe

fonftat. Dc Filii Divinitate, Opera, vol. 4. p. 278.

t Iv«{ yczp (pnTiv Aa/xo^awvo'; ev lotg ^sohoyiaoii aula xsfccT^aioig.

Ir.x /.c] 'So7^x>^yJi, a^i bti tc
'Sj:{i^i Aoyjj, (To(pix, OvvajMig, &£A>;crif, u

(tnovicg.
Manuel Calcca, in Combefis, vol. 2. p. 222.

;j;
Oun

aof.x,i'iO(.i yap Toy 5eov aXoyov "^ aco^pov sivxi 'SJols, v ocouvalov '

0:.(X T.ilO 'MiTSVO/JiSV, oil ETTEl AO7O?, !U (jOpiOi^ x^ OVVCi/,ii; T8 'Molfog Briv

p yiOf,a£i w '(^f>oi S£c7i', awi ts, auv ru
Zuxipiy >y (/.(ia ra

u:<xlpog. Ill

]c.hn, Opera, voL I. p. 5^6.

origiq
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origin of the logos of the orthodox Fathers,

and convince them, that by the logos they

underftood a proper attribute of the Father,

and that this attribute became the perfon of

the Son, and was afterwards united to Jefus

Chrift, moft abfurd as the notion certainly

is, I ihall defpair
of being able to prove

any thing.
'^

Origen was fo fully perfuaded of the

logos that was in Chrift being the true

logos, or power of the Father, that he re-

prefents it as omnipotent, and not confined

to the perfon of Chrift. " The Evange-
"

lifts," fays he,
'' do not reprefent the

** losos as circumfcribed within the body
*« and foul of Jefus, as is evident from many
." confiderations. Thus, John the Baptift,

"
prophecying that the Son of God v/ould

** foon make his appearance, {i^?>^
not that

** he would be in that body, and in that

*'
foul, but every where j for, he fays, he

*' ftandeth in the midft of you, whom you
*' know not*.'

^ "
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He even confiders this logos as imparted

to other men in certain degrees, as if all

reafon was a portion of the fame eternal

logos. Defcanting on John, chap. i. 9.

he enlighteneth every jnan that cometh Into the

iJuorU, he fays,
** Whoever is endued with

** reafon {xoyu<^) partakes of the true light.
** But every man is endued with reafon ;

**
all men, therefore, have the logos. In

** fome ihe power of the logos is great, but
'* in fome it is little. If you fee a foul

'*
given to paflion, and fmful, you fee the

**
power of the logos failing ; but if you

** fee a foul holy and righteous, you fee the

**
power of the logos bringing forth fruit

**
daily*." This very much refembles the

language of the Quakers, who fpeak of

Iwawrj zrcop^Eumv ocrov ^^etto) Evryi(T£iT^cu Toy wov ra Sea, ax £v sxelvu

Tsj (TUfji^i iij TT] -vj/yxvi Tui%avov?a, aMa yap (pBccvo'jlx 'ssavlax^^ Mysi

inept aJla
'
Mf(7oj v/MU)/ ermsv ov uiJistg hk oi^aii^ o oTTiao) fjia EpxoiJ.iv©-,

Ad Celfum, lib. 3. p. 63.

«v&fcoToj, Tftjv 8V iiUz-xfivloiv y-oya 'mavlcoy av^pwTrm . zv tktj (Liev h i(T%y;

T8 ^oyx iii/|>]cr£V, £v tktj Se skXeittei
' Eav 5e i5V)$ i)/y%»iv EfiTToBn, >^

Cj^LScfuXcV, 0-^Zl Vitl TW KT^Qfi T8 ?^0y8 ETTtXHTTiicrClV . SaV h j5)1J vJ/J/X''''

ayiay ;c) Jixatay, o^J/ej tj^v jo-x;yv ts Xoya QoriiJ^ipai Kap7io(popHaav,
In

Jer. Comment vol. i. p. 138.

Chrifl
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Chrift being in all men. Origen likewife

feems to have fuppofed that the ancient

prophets might have had the logos fo im-

parted to them, as that they themfelves

might have been called logoi^ as well as

Chrift. '' If Elias," fays he,
" be a logos,

*' he muft be a logos inferior to him that
** was in the beginning with God *."

It will be feen in the preceding paduges
that the logos was confidered as being more

properly the wifdom^ or reafon of God %

though, in fome of them, mention is made

of his being the fame with other attributes

of God, and efpecially his power, \\\ the

following paffages this is more particularly

exprelTed ;

"
God, by his own omnipotence,

** that is, by his Son (for all things were
** made by him, and without him nothing
** was made) before all things created the

** heavens and the earth •^."
" The energy

fsspi
Tov Ssov ^sjf Jvoyx. In Matt. Comment, vol. i. p. 307.

t Ergo Deus omnium creatur optimus, per fummam fuam

potentiam, id eft, filiumfuum (omnia enim per ipfum fa6ta

funt, et fine ipfo fadum eft nihil) coelum terramque ante

omnia creavit, Cyril, Alex; Opera, vol. i. p. 17.

*' of

^
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** of the Lord has refped: to the Almighty ;

'* for the Son may be faid to be the Fa-
** ther's energy *."

At other times the logos, or the Son, is

reprefented as being the will of the Father.

Clemens Alexandrinus calls the logos the

will of the Father ; and under the idea of an

attribute of God, as giving him to men, he

reprefents him as addreffing them in the

following manner :
" 1 give you the logos,

** the knowledge of God, I give my whole
**

felf. This I am, this is what God wills,
** this is fymphony, this is the harmony of
** the Father, this is the Son, this the

*'
Chrift, this the logos of God, the arm of

<* the Lord, almighty power, the will of the

** Father -f-."

Cyril of Alexandria exprefles the fame

idea with greater precifion.
*' How," fays

*
Tla.ac.1 S'i n Ta Kvpia iVifyna,, ztti Toy is-a.vToKfa.TofA rrv

eiVct(po:>ciV iX-^* 'h -^"'' "^^ il'^ilVi TciTflKn Tli ZVifyiti. VlOi,

Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. 7. Opera, p. 703.

+ ¥^-jii Koyov /C^-f'^oy-c-i vy.iy, 7w yi'c-jaiv rs '9-ea, rzKttov

'iy.a.vloV •)njLfi^a(j.Ai. T/jo itfJ-i iyu, 7is]o ^ahijat d-ioi^ Tisjo

o-viJ-ffuvia, sr/, 7^]o apijioi'ict 'z^a]fc<;, 7\i]o vitft Ts?!? yjt^oi,

tkJo q Koyoi ra ^e», ^^dc'^i^^icov Kvffi, cTi/j'*///? 7av oKuf, lo ^i-

MiiA TB 'ucflfof. Ad Gentes, Opera, p. 75.

he,
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he.
" was he" [Chrift]

** made by the will

** of the Father, if the will of the Father

" be in him. For you mull either fuppofe
** another wifdom by which he deliberated

" and made the Son, as you fay" (fpeaking

to the Arians)
" or if there be no other,

*« but the Son alone is the wifdom of the

**
Father, he is alfo his will j for the will

*' of God confifts in his wifdom*'." Gre*

gory NylTen alfo fays,
" the Son, who is in

*' the Father, knows the will of the Father;

'* but rather he is the will of the Fatherf."
"

V/hat," fays Vidlorinus,
''

is the will of

" the Father, but his filent word ? J."

As thefe writers faid, that though the

Father emitted the logos, he did not deprive

* Quomodo igitur per volvintatem patris faflus eft, fi in

eo patris voluntas eft ? Nam aut alteram fapientiam fin-

gere neceile eft, in qua dcliberavit et fecit fiiium, ut vo5

dicitis : aut ft altera non eft, fed folus filius fapientia patris

eft, ipfe quoque voluntas ejus eft: in fapientia enim Dei vcHe

ipfius eft. Thefaurus, lib. i. cap. 8. Opera, vol. 2 p. 230.

f HdeAiicrg T/ Tctjiip, }y zv TCJ tirci\^t uv via, ziPz ra

Knij.A. Contra Eunomium, Or. 12. Opera, vol. 2. p. 345.

X Quid etiam eft voluntas patris, niftftlcns verbum ? Ad

Arium, lib. 3.
Bib. Pat. vol, 5. p. 332.

himfelf

t&i
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himfelf of logos, fo, fomc of them likewife

fuppofed, that though the Son was the will

of the Father, the latter had another will,

like that of man. This is particularly al-

lowed by Manual Caleca, becaufe " voli-

**
tions," as he fays,

" have a beginning and

'* an end, whereas neither the effence of

** God, nor the image of God, can begin or

" end*."

Inflances occur in which Chrift is con-

fidered as being the \tvy foul of God. In-

deed, this idea may have been perceived in

fome of the former quotations. Eufebius

fays, there is
" one logos in God, v/hich

is almighty, and which enlightens all

things, as there is one foul, and one ra-

*' tional power in man-f-."

Origen, after fpeaking of the foul as a

middle principle between the body and

* AtyilM Se j^ a70<Y\ ^aMffig £^co rv}; aaiag ra Sex hut avSpOTvrjv

£7n?o^w vonfiEvn H //.ev
«<r<a tk ^sa «?£

)j^|a)o
ah isavslai .

xie yap r^^alo n sikuv his tTravcraio . »i 5e ^£^r3JJ ^ af%£?»i *^ 'sjavdai,

Manuel Caleca De Principiis. Auduarium Combefis, vol.

2. p. 222.

t Ejj Ts Sfs Xo7©" 'ssavio^uvajMi ra av/x7ravlct Hoclauyoc^ei
•

ettsi

iy
£v avSfwTTw juia -^vxn ^ (xia hoymn Si/vtftfHji

De Laudibus

Conft. cap. 12. p. 753.

the
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the fpirif, fays
" what then is the foul of

** God ?" and he replies, that *'
as every

•*
thing that is afcribed to God, as hands,

*'

fingers, eyes, feet, &c. means his attri-

**
butes, or powers j perhaps by the foul

'* of God we are to underftand his only
**

begotten Son ; for, as the foul, being dif-

** fufed through the whole body, animates

**

every thing, and does every thing, (o the

"
only begotten Son of God, which is his

"
word, and his wifdom, extends to all the

" attributes of God, and is difFufed through
*' him*/' Ai. Vid:orinus reprefents Chrift

as " the very being and a£lion of the Fa-
**

ther," and fays in his anfvver to the

Arians, that " God cannot be without ac-

"
tion-j-." In another paflage of the fame

f Et fi fas eft auderc nos in tali re amplius aliqiiid dicere,

potcrt fortafle anima Dei intelligi unigenitus filius ejus.

J^icut cnim anima, per omne corpus infcrta, movet om-

nia, et agitat quae operatur univerfa : ita et unigenitus

filius Dei, qui et verbum et fapcntia ejus, pertingit et per-

venit ad omnem virtutem Dei, et infertus eft ei. De

Principiis, Opera, vul. i. p. 703.

t Hoc enim quod 'hoyo^ eft : ipfe enim Uyo; Dcus eft,

unum ergo et o/^osaioy, non enim fine adtione Deus, fed

Vol. II. G intus

A V /
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work, he calls Chrifl: the form of the Fa^

ther, defining form, if I underftand him

right, to be that which explains the being

of a thing ; or, as he el fcwhere fays, that by

which God is feen *.

At length the abfurdity of making Chrift

to be the proper reafon, power, or will of

God, feems to have ftruck fome of the

orthodox chriflians ; and then, having no

other refource, they made the docftrine of

the divinity of Chrift to be a myfieryy think-

ing by that means, to cut off all inquiry

and objection. Ruffinus fays,
*'

it is to

*' be believed that God is the father of his

*' own Son our Lord, and not to be dif^

intus operatur Deus, ficuti di6lum. Subflantia autem Dei

imago eft, adlio, filiufque eft, per quam intelligitur, et

quod fit declaratur. Ad Arium, lib. i. Bib. Pat. vol. 5,

p. 298.

* Quonlam filius forma eft patrls : non autem nunc

forma efTe foris extra fubftantiam intelligitur, neque ut in

nobis adjacens fubfiantise facies, fed fubftantia qusedam

fubfiftens, in qua apparet et demonftratur quod occultatum

et velatum eft in alio. Deus autem ut velatum quiddam

eft : nemo enim videt Deum : forma igitur filius, in quo

videturDeus. Ibid. p. 311. 320.
*'

cu£ed
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'

8^

**
cuffed.

For flaves mufl: not difpute about

'* the birth of their mafters*.'*

Theophylaa: fays, that " Chrift is the

^'^
loses of God, but neither the inward

**
logos" (meaning reafon)

" nor the ex-

*' ternal log'os" (meaning fpeech)
" nor any

**
thing that can be explained by any pro-

*'

perty of man, being fomething peculiar
" to God -j-."

In this ftate the dodrine of

the generation of the Son now refts, equally

incapable of being underflood, or defended.

We fliall the lefs wonder at the extreme

abfurdity of the above quotations from the

Fathers, when we conlider what wretched

* Credendus eft ergo Deus efie pater unici filii fui

domini noftri, non difcutiendus. Ncque enim fas eft fervo

dc natalibus domini difputare. In Symbol, p. 172.

f A070J EHV, ^ £f70v,
sSg Klia^jiix. ^Lr% ^E cvlog t5 Aoy«, ixiTf

fMv . i^ KOifiu/xsvog yd^ ri; >^ (^n ^^ywv, o,«wj £%£« tov >.oyov ev aula

Hsi[jt.eiiov^ )Lj
ryfv hvoiiMV m wni^oChiv . f^£v av ehv ev^iaMog, d£

iSPO(poPiHoc
O'j

>0i
3ia Tuv XEl^?uv z!^o<pB^oiJ.EV^

rriv ts Xeynv ^uvaix,v

TH E'j^io^slz, ^ Ev%g XEi/XEvs, Eig EVE^yEiav 'sr^oayovlEg
' ^nla loivm

Dvloi; TS ^oya, a^slsooi rnhv a^fM^zi,
etti th vih ts Sek, ale ya^ lapolpo^i-

Kog^ lile Ev^ic^ilo; £i-iv ^oyoj ts ^ea. SHEiVOi /*si' 7«? ^wv (puauuv ^

wa5 n/^aj, 5e ra waJ^o; ^oyoj vtie^ (pvaiv wv, s% v7toQa7<h€ai rot;

B«7a T£xy3A2>y»i/a7<y. Injohn, cap. i. Opera, vol. i. p. 557-

G 2 meta-
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metaphyficians both they and the Platonifls

before them, and hideed all the philofo-

phers of antiquity, were
-,
and that the idea

of a proper perfoniiication was not difficult,

after it had been agreed that ejjence and

power were the fame thing, which I have

(hewn to be the language of the Platonifts j

and the fame occurs in fome of the chriftian

Fathers. Thus Cyril of Alexandria fays that

" the Father is a fimple ad: or energy*.""

Maxentius alfo fays, that ** with refped to

'* God, who is of an impaffible and incor-

**
ruptible nature, nature and will are the

*• fame thing-f-." M. Vidlorinus fays, thaf

'*
power and fubftance are the fame things

'' in God + ."

* A6lus vel efficacia Patei. De Trinitate, Kb. 2. Opera,

vol. 2. p. 386.

f Hsec quae dicis compofitae ct paflibili natural funt pro-

pria, impaflibili autem et incompofitte non eft aliud natu-

raliter aliud voluntarie quidpiam facere, fed prorfus unum

atque idipfum eft, quia ibi non aliud eft natura, aliud vo-

luntas, fed natura voluntas eft, et voluntas natura. Bib.

Pat. vol. 5. p. 527.

X Simul enim et filius, et fn patre, et pater in filio :

una ergo potentia, hoc «ft, una fubftantia exiftit, ibi enim

potentia
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The diiFerence, however, between thefe

things was perceived by Eunomius ; for

M. Caleca fays, that he made the divine

eflence and operation to be different things,

and that he blamed the orthodox for con-

founding them*. Palamas alfo afferted, that

the divine eifence and operation were dif-

ferent things i but on this account his an-

tagonifl M. Caleca calls him a polytheiil f*

potentia, fubftantia : non enim aliud potentia, aliud fub-

fiantia. Idem ergo ipfum eft et patri et filio. Ad Arium,

lib. I. Bib. Pat. vol. 5. p. 300.
•

YMi'Tfivai &c s'Jlau^^
%/5»i, 'CTwj EuvofjLioi Sin^Et (4,ev utto tjjs Hina4

TYiv Eve^ysiav, «j syKM/jux ^£, tyiv Tocvlolnia Toii Of9o5b|ojj 'ssqoKpt^i.

Combefis, vol. 2. p. 34.

f E« Ts7&jv Sn^ov, oil Tviv
Evf^ysiav, w ^lan^ma^M mj sirioj Xcysfli

^avlw ^ 9£o/-/i?a; 39 aHltrov oiJ.o>jiyiicn, Ibid. p. 3.

^sni D(/,oXoyEiv, Ibid. p. 40.

G 3
C HA P.
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CHAPTER III.

7he Defence of the preceding DoBrine by the

Fathers^,

TT is no wonder that this ftrange dodrine

of the generation of the Son from the

attributes of the Father fhould bring the

orthodox chriftians into fome difficulties,

and expofe their fcheme to objedions -,
or

that, in order to defend it, they fhould have

recourfe to a variety of expedients. Ac-

cordingly, it appears, by the labour which

they beftowed upon this fubjed:, that the

dodlrine was, in fa(5t, much objected to, and

that, in their own opinion, it required to

be well explained and defended.

The iiril thing which they had to guard

againft was the diminution of the fubftance of

the Father by the production of a Son from

himfelf ; and the next thing was to pre-

vent the entire feparation of the Son from

the Father
-,

for then there would have

been two two Gods, which the Gnoftics,

who
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who held the dodrine of the emanation of

all fuper-angellc beings from the divine

eflence, readily acknowledged. But this

having been fo long decried, as a dodirine

of the Gnoftics, and being exceedingly

ofFenfive to the great body of common

people among chriftians, it could not be

adopted.

It was hardly poffible to find any co?n~

parifon in nature by which they could re-

move both thefe objed:ions to their doc-

trine at the fame time, viz. the lofs of fub-

ilance in the Father by the generation of

the Son, and the entire feparation of the

Son from him. All their explications,

therefore, we find entirely fail in one refpedl

or the other. The earlieft of all the expla-
iiations of this dodrine is, that of the iflu-

ing of words from men. The philofo-

phizing chriftians compared the emifiion

of the logos from the Father to the emifiion

of logos, or reafon, from man, in fpeech or

difcourfe ; and, miferably lame as this exr-

planation obvioufly is, many of them could

find no better, and therefore they took

much pains to anfwer the objedions that

G 4 were
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were made to it. Another famous com-

parifon to which they had recourfe in the

earlieft period, was the lighting of one

torch at another. But though this did not

take any thing from the light of the

former torch, it made two dillind torches.

Still, however, much ufe was made of this

comparifon, as being thought remarkably

happy in anfwering one of the objections.

But I mAill proceed to explain their manner

of reafoning by extracts from their own

writings.

SECTION I.

Tbe Generation of the Son from the Father

ill iifrated by the uttering of Words.

np A T I A N fays concerning the genera-

tion of the logos from the Father,

that "
it is by divifion, not by avulfion,

** becaufc that which is cut off from its

*'

origin is entirely removed from it; but

'Mhat which is divided"' (or imparted)
^*

taking
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'*
taking a portion of the ceconomy*, does

'* not leave that from which it was taken

** deflitute. For as many fires are lighted
**

by one torch, without any diminution of
** its light j thus the logos emitted from
*' the power of .the FiUher does not leave

** him void of logos.
' To explain this,

he adds,
*' I fpeak, and you hear, but by

**
difcourfing with you I do not become void

'* of logos, by tlie tranfmiffion of my logos
*'

tg you ',
but I propofe, by the emiffion

" of my voice, to arrange fome unformed
*' matter in youf." This he, no doubt,

*
This, as part of a general propofitlon^ is a very obfcure

expreiBon. Had he been defcribing the emifllon of the

Son from the Father in particular, it would have meant

his afliiming proper perfonallty^ in order to his taking part

in the plan that v/as formed for the redemption of man,
which is often called the ceconomy. This phrafe is, there-

fore, generally fynonymous to the incarnation with the

Fa'ihers.

UK iv^Eoc rov D^iv EiXriTrlai 'ssiTioim^v .
ojcrcTEf yxp wno (JLta^ da^o<;

•aroMwy oajox'v hk s>£CTl:ilai to <po)i;' tla ^ o ?ioyo; 'SSPOi'Kim tK t};j

Ta 'sjolfoi; ^vvansu^^ ax a>.oyov Z!S7[oin}is tov ysyivmoroc, . iL> ya^
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meant to be a complete illuftratlon of the

eniiffion of the logos from the Father, in

order to arrange the matter of the chaos out

of v/hich the world was made.

To this explication it was obvious to

object,
that the emifiion of a word in

fpeech is wo generation of any thing, words

beint; empty founds, and nothing per-

manent. But the reply to this was, that

words are empty things, and leave nothing

permanent only when uttered by man-, but

that this is not the cafe with the words

of God', the difference in the being from

which they proceed making a correfpond-

ing difference in the things which proceed

from them. In the following paffages Ter-

tullian dates this hypothecs, with the proof
of it from the fcriptures, before he replies

^o the objedlion which I have mentioned,

*' Then therefore did the word [Sermo) af-

** fume its form, and drefs, its found and

?* voice, when God faid, Let there be light,

?' This is the
perfecft nativity of the word,

iiJucoat/^Eiv TYiv Ev vjxiv atccvfxnlQv vMv
isT[}on^Yii/,M.

Ad Graecos,

Tect. 8. Opera, p. 22.
'

?' when
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*' when it proceeded from God, being firfl

*' formed by him under the name oiivifdom,
<« ^he Lord formed me the heginnhig of his

"
ways. Then it was effed:ually generated.

*^ IVhen he prepared the heavens I was prefent
** with him. By proceeding from whom he

** became his fon, his iirft-born, as being be-

*'
gotten before all things, and only begot-

*'
ten^ as being alone generated out of God,

•* from the womb of his heart ; as the Fa^
*' ther himfelf teftifies, when he fays, My
** heart is throwing out a good word, to

** whom rejoicing, the Father alfo rejoicing
"

fays, Thou art my Son^ this day have I be-^

"
gotten thee. Before Lucifer have I begotten

*' thee. So the Son alfo, under the name of

*'
wifdom, confeiTes the Father. The Lord

"formed me the beginning of his ways-, before

•* the hills has he begotten me. For if here

**
wifdom feems to fay that flie was made fo*'

** his works, and ways, in another place it

* is fhown that all things are made by his

** word, and without it was nothing made.

?* And again, by his word were the heavens

f* made, and all their hojis by his fpirif,

f* viz. the fpirit which is in the word.
" Sq
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** So that it is the fame power Vvhich is

** fometimes called w'ljdom^ and fometimes

** the IVord^ J''

His dating of the objedion, and his an-

fwer to It are as follow :
*' You fuppofe

** this Sermo to be a fub fiance, &c.—What,
* Tunc igitur etiam ipf-' fermo rpeclem et ornatum fu-

um fumit, fonum ct vocem, cum dicit Deus, fiat lux. Haec

eft nativitas pcrfe£ta fermonis, dum ex Deo procedit:

conditus ab eo primum ad cogitatum in nomine fophis,

dominus condidit me initium viarum. Dehinc generatus

adeffeclum: Cum pararet c-jelum, aderamillicfimul. Ex-

jnde eum parem fibi faciens, de quo procedendo filius fac-

tus eft, primogenitus, ut ante omnia genitus ; et unigeni-

tus, ut folus ex Deo genitus ; proprie de vulva cordis ipfius,

fecundum quod et pater ipfe tcftatur, eruflavit cor meuna

fermonem optimum. Ad quem deinceps gaudens proinde

gaudentem in perfona illius, filius meus es tu, ego hodie

genui te. Et ante Luciferum genui te. Sic et filius ex fua

perfona profitetur patrem in nomine fophiae, dominus con-

didit me initium viarum in opera fua. Ante omnes auterti

Gplies generavit me. Nam fi hie quidem fophia videtur

dicere conditam fe a domuio in opera et vias ejus: alibi

autem. per fermonem oftenditur omnia fa£fa efTe, et fine

jllo niliil fa£lum; ficut et rurfum, fcrmone ejus cceli con-

iirmati funt, et fpiritu ejus omnes vires eorum ; utique eo

fpiritu qui fermoni inerat: apparet unam eamdem que vim

efTe nunc in nomine fophize, nunc in appellatione fermonis;

Ad Praxeam. fc6l. 5? 6, 7. Opera, p. 503.
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**

fay you, is fpeech, but the voice and found
" of the mouth, with a kind of vacuity,
**
empty, and incorporeal. But I fay that

*'
nothing empty and having vacuity can

**
proceed from God, as it does not proceed

** from what is empty and vacuity ; nor
*' can that want fubilance, which proceeds
** from fo great a fubftance, and which ha^
*' made fo many fubftances*"."

Ladantius anfvvered the fame objedion
in the fame manner. *' Our breathings are
**

diifoluble, becaufe we nre mortal ; but
*' the breathings of God live, remain, and
** have effence, becaufe he is immortal, the

*
Ergo; inquis, das aliquam fubftantiam effe fermo-

nem, fpiritu et fophias traditione conftrudam plane. Non
vis enim euni fubftantivum habere in re per fubftan-

tiae proprletatem, ut res et perfona quaedam videri
poffit:,

et ita capiat fecundus a Deo conftitutus duos efficere, pa-

trem et filium, Deum et fermonem. Quid eft enim, dices

fermo, nifi vox et fonus oris et (ficut grammatici tradunt)

aer ofFenfus, intelligibilis auditu ; ceterum, vacuum nefcio

quid, et inane, et incorporale ? At ego nihil dice de Deo
inane et vacuum prodire putuifTe, ut non de inani et vacuo

prolatum ; nee carere fubftantia, quod de tanta fubftantia

proceflit, ettantas fubftantius fecit. Ad Praxcam, kdi. 5.

cap. 7. Opera, p. 503.

**
giver
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**
giver of eflence and life*-." The fame

anfwer is given by Origen, Athanafius,

£piphanius, Auflin, and, I believe, many
others. *' The logos of God," fays Ori-

gen,
*'

is not like that of all other per-
** fons. No other logos is living -,

no other

"
logos is God, no other logos was in the

''
beginning with him whofe logos it

**
was-f-."

** The word of man," fays Epi-

phanius,
*'

vanilhes, but the word of God
"

abideth," alluding to Pf, cxviii. 89 \.

Athanaiius having fpoken of the Father

as the only God, becaufe he only is unbe-

gotten [o.y^vr,^^^')
and the fountain of deity j

* Noftii fpiritus diiToIubilcs funt, quia mortalcs fumus.

Dei autem fpiritus ct vivunt, et manent, et fentiunt ; quia

if)fe
immortaliS eft, et fenfus, et vitas dator. Inftit. lib. 4,

Udi. 8. p. 371.

-|-
OJ?H ya^ 7^0'-/% aula Toiiilbg sriv, oTtci©- o fmavlm ^.oy©"

'

sdi-v©" yap ^07(3^ ^ojv, Hosvoi; o Aoy©- ^sog' aSii/cj yap o ^oy©- £v

«o%ii 'irpog
tKuvQv w, s Xoy©" hV. In Jer. Horn. ig. Com-

ment, vol. I. p. 184. I

J Gu yap Ta av^fUTni ^oy©", avBpu7r©~ 'srpogrcv av'^p<o7rcv
. hIe

•^ap ^rj,
s7e v^btyi

•

Kaphag dk ^wcrnj ^ yipEfwo-Jif amua sri fjiovov, y^

«% vTroracTK; . %iy{\ai yap a\A,a^ )i^ nzapaxp-A[Ka,
axzli eriv, aMa T^aXx-

/*fii®- ^ia[X2vst . T8 5k §£3 Aoyof, u; <Pyi<ti
to a-ywv 'uvsvfxx ev ro/xxli

T8 n^o^)i?a* Myog an £(j tov aicova ^ia[/.sm, Hasr. 60. Opera,

vol. I. p. 609.

and
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and of the Son as only God of Gody fliys, in

anfwer to the quellion how this logos ca.i

become a perfon in God, when it is not fo

in man,
" the word conceived in the mind

** of man does not become man of man,
** lince it does not live or fubliil:, but is

*'
only the motion of a living and fubfifting

** heart. When it is pronounced it has no
'*

continuance, and being often uttered does

** not remain ; whereas the pfalmiH fays,
** the word of the Lord remaineth for ever,

** and the Evangelifl agrees with him, &c.*"

Ruffinus makes the fame comparifon be-

tween the emiffion of the logos in God, and

man, but hints that they are both equally

myfterious. Treating of this fiibjed:, he

fays,
**

Explain firft, if you can, how the

** mind which is within you generates a

*'
word, and how the fpirit of memory is

•* in it ; and though thefe are different in

*
Oi) yap ?>oy©- ra

ai'SpMTrs av^oWTToq triy nzap av^puTTov
•

sttsi

im^z ^wv En, iiY^i uipercoi, a7<ha ^aarti Ktxp^iscg }d v^2r(c(Tr\g mvAjJi/x fiovov •

>^ T^yilai 'jsapaxpw^i ^ ^^ ^^'' ^ tuoXKam^ Ka^i;^£v(^, h^sttcIb

^lafJLEVBi
• toy Je t« Ses Xoyov avwSfi/, o \J/a?k/zw5bj mnpayu ^syojy, sig

Toy atuva o ^07®" an d'tufuvsi bv ru apava . >y a-uixipurcji aulco Bsov

(ivoii m hoyoy oiioXoyuv EvaJvEMr/ij, &c. De aeterna Subftantia

Filii, &c. Contra Sabellii Gregales, Opera, vol. i. p. 651.
**

things
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**
things and adts, yet they are one in fub-

*' ftance and nature
-,
and though they pro-

** ceed from the mind, they are never fepa-
*' rated from it *."

La6tantius propofes and fpeaks to another

difficulty on this fubjedl. For the angels

being likewife czWtdifpirits, or breathings of

God, there v/as fome danger left they fhculd

be confidered as beings of the fame rank

with the lo2:os in Chrift* But this writer

obferves, that there is a difference betv/een

a word which is emitted v/ith a found, and

a mere breathin'^, which is emitted without

that circumftance ^
and this, according to

him, fufficiently accounts for the difference

between Chrift and the angels.
*' How," fays this writer,

'' did he" (the

father)
'*

procreate him" (the word) ?
" In

*' the firft place the works of God cannot

*' be known, nor told by any perfon. But
** we learn in the holy fcriptures, that the

*
Expedi primo fi potes, quomodo mens, quae intra te

eft generet verbum, et qui fit in ea memorise fpiritus : quo-

modo haec cum diverfa fmt rebus et a6libus, unum tanien

fint vel fubftantia vel natura, et cum e niente proccJant,

iiunquam tamen ab ipfa fcparentur. In S}mbol. Opera,

p. 172.
Z *' Son
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Son of God is the word of God, or rea-

fon ; alfo that the other angels of God

are fpirits,
i. e. breathings. For a word

is a breathing emitted with a found, ex-

preffive of fomething. But becaufe^r^^/Z'-

iiizs anda W(9r^are emitted from different

parts (for breathings proceed from the

noflrils, and a word from the mouth)
there is a great difference between the

Son of God and the other angels. For

they are fik^it breathings^ emitted from

God, becaufe they were created {or Jer-

vice, and not for the delivering the doc-

trine of God. But though he is alfo a

fpirit, yet lince he iilues from the mouth

of God, with a voice, and a found, like a

word, for this reafon he was to make ufe

of his voice to the people, becaufe he was

to teach with authority the docflrine of

God, and communicate heavenly fecrets

to men*."

* Quomodo igitur procreavit ? Prlmum nee fciri a

quoquam poffunt, nee narrari opera divina j fed tamen

fansftzE literse decent ; in quibus cautum eft ilium Dei fili-

um, Dei efTe fermonem; five etiam rationem ; itemque

caeteros angelos Dei fpiritus efTe. Nam fermo eft fpiriius

cum voce aliquid fignificante prolatus. Sed tamen quo-

Vol. II, H nJam
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Ablurd as is this notion of the generation

of the Son by merely uttering a word, we
find the fame, or limilar explanations of this

dodrine after the council of Nice. Auflin

fays,
*' The Father fliews every thing to the

*'
Son, and in Ihewing, generates the Son *.'*

But in another palTage he makes a difference

between the uttering of a word in man and

in God. " We do not," he fays,
"
generate

"
founding v/ords, but we jnake them-f-.**

But Cyril of Alexandria, quoting Pf 44.

My heart is throw'mg out a good matter^ fays,
*' The Father produces the Son without
•*

paffion, as a wife man, out of his own

niam fpiritus, et fernio diverfis partibus proferuntur ; fi

quidem fpiritus naribus, ore ferino procedit ; magna inter

hunc Dei filium, et coeteros angelos differentia eft. Uli

enim ex Deo taciti fpiritus exierunt ; quia non ad dodlri-

nam Dei tradendam, fed ad minifteriuni creabantur. Ille

vero cum fit et ipfe fpiritus ; tamen cum voce, ac fono ex

Dei ore proceflit, ficut verbum, ea fcilicet ratione, quia

voce ejus ad populum fuerat ufurus ; id eft, quod ille ma-

gifier futurus efiet doftrinae Dei, et coeleftis arcani ad ho-

mines perferendi. Inftit. lib. 4. {tik. 8. p, 371.
* Pater oflendit filio quod facit, et oftendendo filium

gignit. In. John. Tr. 23. cap. 5. Opera, vol. 9. p. 204.

+ Nos quippe non gignimus fonantia verba, fed facimus,

De Symbol, cap. i. Opera, vol. 3. p. 141.

'*
wifdom.
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** wifdom, produces any work that he has

"
thought of, as of geometry, or mufic.

This comparifon of the word of God to

that of man, we find fo late as Fulgentius,

who alfo infers the dignity of the word from

the dignity of the mind that produces it-f-.

*
Praeterea, fic ex feipfo, abfque paflione, filium genuit

pater, ficut fi fapiens ex fapientia fua quicquam excogita-

verit atque pepererit, veluti geometriam, muficam aut ali-

quid hujufmodi. Thefaurus, lib. i. cap 7. Opera, vol.2,

p. 229.

t Sed fic eft verbum apud Deum, ficut eft in mente

verbum, ficut in corde confilium : cum enim mens apud fe

verbum habet, utique cogitando habet, quia nihil aliud eft

apud fe dicere, quam apud fe cogitare. Cum ergo mens

cogitat, et cogitando verbum intra fe generat, de fua fub»

ftantia general verbum, et fic illud verbum generat de fe,

ut genitum habeat apud fe. Ncc minus aliquid habet ver-

bum, quod ex mente nafcitur quam eft mens de qua naf-

citur, quia quanta eft mens quae generat verbum, tantum

eft etiam ipfum verbum. Ad Monimum, lib. 3. cap. 7.

P- 439-

H 2 SEC-
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SECTION II.

The Generation of the Son from the Father

illujlrated by the proJaiion of a branch ofa

treefrom the rooty &c.

XT A V I N G, I imagine, purfued this

phantom far enough, I Hiall proceed

to conlider the generation of the Son from

the Father in a more fubftantial manner, viz.

as that of a branch from a root, or a riverfrom
a fprlng, &c. which was likewife very com-

mon with the early Fathers. This, how-

ever, came fo near to the fyflem of the Gnof-

X\c emanation of celeflial beinsis from thefu-

preme mind, that it could not but give fome

alarm. This objection, therefore, thofe who
have recourfe to this explanation of the

generation of the Son endeavour to guard

againft.

We fee, in Athenagoras, what great ftrefs

was laid on the idea of a perfe6i union be-

tween the Father and the Son. He fays,

that ** as all things are fubjeft to the em-
**

peror, and his fon, fo all things are fub-

1
"

jedl
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**
je6l to the one God, and him who is by

** him confidered as his fon, but undivided

" from him *."

TertLiUian, in his anfwer to the objec-

tions that were made to the generation of

the Son from the Father, feems to have

aimed at nothing befides making out a

fcheme different from that of the Gnoflics,

which, in his time, was a dodtrine pecu-

liarly offenfive. All his object, therefore,

is to iliew that the Son, though deriving his

being from the Father, ilill remained united

to him. '* If any one," fays he,
" thinks

*' that I am introducing fome prohole, that

**
is the production of one thing from an-

**
other, as Valentinus makes, by producing

" one of his scons from another.—Valen-

*' tinus feparates his froboles
from their au-

<*
thor, and fo far, that the son does not

** know his father.- But with us the Son
**

only knows the Father.—For God pro-
** duced his word — as a root produces a

**
branch, a fountain a river, and the fun a

*
rij yap viuv lacclpi }y

viio rzavla
uBx^^i^ulaif

am^cv rnv ^acri-

?.E(av £l^vi^o7l, s?wj vn tu Bsu
>tj
ra

^af) aula 'hoy» mu vonfASVco a//,e-

cirw OTfty?;* vTioiiliXKlyii, Apol. p. I40.

H 3
^' beam
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** beam of light. For thefe things are the
"

proboles of their refpedtive fubflances —
*' Neither is the branch feparated from the
"

root, the river from the fountain, or the
*' beam from the fun. So neither is the
** word from God. So that, according to

** this example, I profefs that I make God
*' and his word two, the Father and his

*' Son. For the root and branch are two,
** but joined. The fountain and the river

*' are two, but undivided ; and the fun and
** the beam are two, but cohering*."

* Hoc fi qui putaverit me 'apoQoMv aliquam introducere,

id eft, prolationem rei alterius ex altera, quod facit Valen-

tinus, alium atque alium aeonem de seone producens.

Valentinus probolas fuas difcernit et feparat ab autore : et

ita longe ab eo ponit, ut aeon patrem nefciat. Apud
lies autem folus fill us patrem novit, et fmum patris ipfe ex-

pofuit, et omnia apu4 patrem audivit et vidit ; et quae man-

datus eft a patre, ea et loquitur. Protulit enim Deus

fermonera, quamadmodum etiam paracletus docet, ficut

radix fruticem, et fons fluvium, et fol radium. Nam et

ifte fpecies probolae funt earum fubftantiarum, ex quibus

prodeunt. Nee frutex tamen a radice, nee fluvius a

fonte, nee radius a fole difcernitur, ficut nee a Deo fermo.

Igitur fecundum horum exemplorum formam, profiteer me

duos dicere, Deum et fermonem ejus, patrem et filfum

ipfius. Nam et radix et frutex duae res funt, fed con-

jundlae,
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This writer's fear of making a repara-

tion between the Son and the Father ap-

pears very ftrongly in the following pafTage,

which has a view to the unitarians, to

whom he thought it neceflary to make

frequent apologies.
** He that is un-

"
learned, or perverfe, takes this in a wrong

**
fenfe, as if 1 favoured a divcrfity^ and as

** if this diverfity implied a feparation of
" the Father and the Son. This I urge
** from neceflity, when they contend that

** the Father, Son, and Spirit, muft be the

*'
fame, flattering the monarchy againfl the

'*

oeconomy; when I fay that making
*' the Son another from the Father, I do
** not make him different from him, but
**

only maintain a diftribution. I do not
** make a divifion, but a diflindlion. For
** the Father and Son are not the fame, nor
**

yet another, from another model. For

** the Father is all fubftance; but the Son
*' a part of this fubftange, and a portion,

jun£tae ; et fons et flumen duje fpecies funt, fed indivifae ;

et fol et radius duae formse funt. fed coherentes. Adv,

?raxeamj fed. 8. Opera, p. 504.

H 4 ''as
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** as he himfelf profefles, The Father is

**
greater than I*."

We fee the fame care to guard again ft a

divifion of the Father and Son in Hippoly-
tus.

*^
By fpeaking of another^'' he fiys,

*'
1 do not make two Gods, but as light from

**
light, water from the fpring, or a beam

** of light from the fun. For the power
** of the whole is one ; the Father is the

**
whole, and the logos is his power-f."

On another occaiion Tertullian fays that

the term
'us^oQoy.-A (prohole) which had beei^

much ufed by the Gnoftics, was not the

"* Male accipit idiotes quifque aut perverfus hoc dictum,

quafi diverfitatem fonet, et ex diverfitate feparationem pro-

tendat, patris et filii et fpiritus. Neceflltate autem hoc

dico, cum eumdem patrem et filium et fpiritum conten-

dunt, adverfus ceconomiam monarchic adulantes, non

tamen diverfitate ahum fihum a patre, fed diflributione ;

nee divifione ahum, fed diftindione j quia non fit idem

pater et fihus, vel modulo alius ab alio. Pater enim tota

fubftantia eft : fiiius vero derivatio totius et portio, ficut

ipfe profitetur, quia pater major me eft. Adv. Praxeam,

{qQc. 9. Opera, p. 504.

f K«: iilbii tsa^iralo aula
Hipoi. . "Elzpov 7.iym a Si/o $£sj ^Hya

Awa/Aij vap /xia n m id 'rsa^flog, to Se 'Sjav
Ylcilr,^, el a d'uvaiM; Aoyoj.

Contra Noetum, kd. 11. Opera, p. 13.

worfe
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worfe on that account, and therefore he

iliould not fcruple to make ufe of it in his

own fenfe, or the correfponding Latin term

prolatio. Speaking of the Son,
" he was,"

he fays,
**

prolated out of God, and ge-
'* nerated by prolation, and therefore the

" Son of God, and called God from an
**

unity of fubftance." He then compares
this prolation of the Son from the Father,

to one light produced from another, with-

out any lofs of the original light—*' This
**

ray of God," he fays,
"
going into a

** certain virgin, became flefh in her womb,
** and was born a man, mixed with God.
*' The flefh animated by the fpirit is nou-
**

rifhed, grows up, fpeaks, teaches, one-
**

rates, and is Chriil*." In after time?,

* Munc ex Deo prolatum diclmus, et prolatione gene-

ratum, et id circo filium Dei, et Deum did^uin ex imitate

fubftantiee, nam etDeus fpiritus, et cum radius ex fole por-

rigitur, portio ex fumma; fed fol erit in radio, quia folis

eft radius, nee ieparatur fubftantia, fed extenditur. Ita

de fpiritu fpiritus, et de Deo Deus, ut lumen de lumine

accenfum, manct integra et indefecla materie matrix,

etfi plures inde traduces qualitatum mutueris. Ita et quoJ

^le Deo prcfetflum eft, Deus eft, et Dei filiiis et unus am-

bo. Ita et de fpiritu fpiritus, et de Dso Deus. A'loduio

aiterum,
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the Arians charged the orthodox with this

do<flrine of prolation, as not differing from

that of the Gnoftics*.

Tertuilian was fo far carried away with

this idea o^ generation^ that, always deliver-

ing himfelf without referve, and as clearly

as he poffibly could, he appears not to have

been very folicitous about maintaining the

proper unity of the Father and Son, attend-

ing only to this one circumftance, that

they were of thefamefubfiancey and ilridly

conneBi'd. ** The perfons in the trinity,"

alterum, non numeroj gradu non ftatu fecit. Et a

niatiice non receiTit, fed cxceiTit. Ifte igitur Dei radius,

ut retro femper praedicabatur, delapfus in virginem quam-

dam, et in utero ejus caro figuratus, nafcitur homo Deo

miftus, caro fpiritu inftrudta nutritur, adolefcit, afFatur,

docet, operatur, et Chriftus eft. Apol. fc6l. 21. Opera,

p. 19.
* Volentes igitur haeretici, Dei filium non ex Deo efle,

neque de natura, et in natura Dei ex Deo Deum natum,

cum jam fuperius commcmoraffent unum Deum folum

verum, neque adjeciiTent, et patrem, ut unius veritatis efle

patrem, et filium cxclufa proprietate nativitatis negarent

dixerunt. Nee ut Valentinus prolatione natum patris

conimentatus eft : ut Tub fpecie haerefeos Valentinianas,

nomine prolationis improbato, nativitatem Dei ex Deo

improbarent. Hilary, lib. 6. Opera, p. 102.

fays
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fays he,
** are three, not in flate, but

degree, not in fubftance, but in form;

not in power, but appearance; but of

*' one fubftance, and one ftate, and one

**
power, becaufe there is one God, from

** whom thofe degrees, forms, and fpe-
**

cies, in the name of Father, Son, and

"
Spirit are deputed*." He therefore ob-

ferves, that when our Savour faid, / and my
Father are one, he ufed the neuter gender.
** He fays unum, in the neuter gender, which
** does not imply one perfon,

but unity,
*'

likenefs, conjunction, the love of the

** Father to the Son, and the obedience of
*' the Son to the will of the Father

"f-."

This refpedled the Sabellians, who laid great

* Tres autem non ftatu, fed gradu ; nee fubftantia, (ti.

forma j nee potcftate, fed fpeeie ; unius autem fu'oftantiae,

et unius flatus, et unius poteilatis; quia unus Deus, ex

quo et gradus ifti et formae et fpecies, in nomine patrls et

filii et fpiritus fandi deputantur. Ad Praxeam, fed. %,

p. 501.

t Unum dicit, neutral! verbo, quod non pertinet ad

fingularitatem, fed ad unitatem, ad fimilitudinem, ad con-

jun(5tionem, ad diledionem patris, qui filium diligit, et

ad obfequiuni filii, qui voluntati patris obfequitur. Ibid,

feil. 22. Opera, p. 513.

ftrefs
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ftrefs on Chrift's faying that he and the

Father were one. Thefe were the philo-

fophical unitarians, who adhered flridlly to

the dodlrine of one God.

With a view to the unitarians, who
were the majority of the common chriflians

in the time of Tertulllan, as he particularly

acknowledges, he is obliged to ufe a good
deal of management, and though he con-

tends for the propriety of calling the Son

God, as a branch from God the Father, yet

fo great was the fuperiority of the Father

to the Son, that he fays he does not chufe

to call the Son God, when the Father had

been mentioned immediately before. <* I

* do not abfolutely fay that there are Gods,
* and Lords, but I follow the apoftle;
* and if the Father and the Son are to be
* named together, I call the Father God,
' and Jefus Chrifl: Lord, though I can call

* Chriil God, as the apoflle, when he fays
' of zvho?n is Chrifl^ ivbo is God over all

*

bkjj^d for ever. For, feparately taken, I

'
call a beam of light the fun ; but fpeak-

*

ing of the fun, whofe beam it is, I do

not immediately call the beam the fun,

'«
For,
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*'
For, though I do not make two funs, yet

**
I fay that the fun and his beam are two

**
things, and two fpecies of one undivided

*'
fubllance; like God and his word, the

** Father and the Son*."

The ideas of La6lantius on this fabjedl

feem to have been very much the fame with

thofe of Tertullian, as has been (tQi\ in

former inftances.j and like him, he is

chiefly careful to guard againfl the fepa-

rcition of the Son from the fubftance of

the Father, left he lliould make different

gods.
** When we fay that the Father is

•' God, and the Son God, we do not mean

*
Itaque deos omnino non <licam, nee dominos; fed

apoRoluni fequar, ut fi pariter nominandi fuerint pater et

filius, Deum patrem appellem, et Jefum ChriQum Domi-

num nominem. Solum autem Chriflum potero, Deum

dicere, ficut idem apoftolus. Ex quibus Chriftus, qui eft

inquit, Deus fuper omnia bcnedictus in sevum crane.

Nam et radium foils feorfum folem vocabo ; folem autem

nominans ciijus eft radius, ncn flatim et radium folem

appellabo. Nam etfi foles duos non faciam, tamea et

folem et radium ejus tarn duas res, et duas fpecies unius

indivil'ae fubflanliae numerabo, quam Denm et fermcnem

ejus, quam patrem et filiura. Ad Przxeain, fe6t. 13.

Opera, p. 507.

** a different
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** a different God, nor do we feparate them.
** For neither can the Father be without a

**
Son, nor the Son without a Father. Nor

*' CAn the Son be feparated from the Fa-
**

ther; as the Father cannot have his name
** without the Son, nor .the Son be gene-
** rated without a Father.^ Since, there-

**
fore, the Father produces a Son, and the

" Son becomes one, there is one mind, one
**

fpirit,
one fubflance, common to them

*• both. But the Father is like an exu-
** berant fountain, and the Son a river

'*

flowing from it. The Father is as the

*'
fun, the Son as a beam ftretched from

** the fun ; who, becaufe he is faithful, and
** dear to the Father, is not feparated from
**

him, as the river is not feparated from
** the fpring, nor the beam of light from
" the fun j becaufe the water of the fpring
*'

is in the river, and the light of the fun
" in the beam. In like manner, neither

**
is the voice feparated from the mouth,

** nor the power, or the hand, feparated
** from the body. When the fame perfon
**

is called by tlie prophets the hand of God,
** and the pouoer^ and the 'word of God,

" there
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** there is no reparation between them.
** For the tongue fubfervient to the fpeech,
** and the hand, in which is power, are

**
infeparable parts of the body*."
Tertullian appears, however, not a little

embarraffed with the queftion how the Fa-

ther can be called the one God, if the Son,

though conneded with him, can, in any

proper fenfe, even where the Father is not

mentioned, be called God-^ but he feems to

fatisfy himfelf with laying, that as the pro-

per ftile of the Father before he had a Son

* Cum dicimus Deum patrcm, et Deum filium, non dl-

verfum dicimus, ncc utrumque fecernimus, quia ncc pater

fine filio poteil ; ncc filius a patre fecerni , fiquidem nee

pater fine filio nuncupari, nee filius poteil fine patre c^ene-

rari. Cum igitur et pater filium faciat, et filius fiat; una

utrique mens, unus fpiritus, una fubftantia eftj fed ille

quafi exuberans fons efi: ; hie tanquam defiuens ex eo rivus.

ille tanquam fol j bic quafi radius a fole porre^tus, qui

quoniam fummo patri et fidelis, et carus eft, non fepara-

tur, ficut nee rivus a fonte, nee radius a fole ; quia et

aqua fontis in rivo eft, et folis lumen in radio, i^'que ne-

que vox ab ore fcjunji, nee virtus, aut manus a corpora
divelli poteft. Cum igitur a prophetis idem manus Dei,

et virtus, et fermo dicatur, utique nulla difcretio eft; quia
et lingua fernionis miniftra eft, et manus, in qua eft virtus.

individuK funt corporis portiones. Lib. 4. fed. 29. p. 446.

was
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was that oi the one God, he could not lofe it

in confequence of having a Son, efpecially

as that Son derives his divinity from his

infeparable connexion with the Father.
** Without injuring the rights of the Son,
" the Father," he fays,

"
may be called tJoe

"
only God, which was his original title,

" whenever he is named without the Son.

*' But he is named without the Son when he
"

is fpoken of as ihtjirji perfon, which is to

" be named before that of the Son ; becaufe

^* the Father is iirft known, and the Son
" after the Father. Wherefore th^re is one
*' God the Father, and no other befides

"
him; v/hich vv'hen he fays, he does not

"
deny the Son, but fome other God; for

** the Son is not another from the Father—
*' as if the fun had faid, I am the fun, and
" befides me there is no other, except my
" beam *."

* Salvo enim fiHo, rc£le unicum Deum potefl: dctermi-

naflb, cujus eft filius. Non enim definit e^o. qui habet fi-

lium ipfe unicus, fuo fcilicet nomine, quotiens fme filio no-

minatur. Sine filio autcm nominatur, cum priiicipaliter

determinatur ut prima perfona, qu^e ante filii nomen erat

proponenda; quia pater ante cognofcitur, et poft patrem

filius nominatur, Igitur unus Deus pater, et alius abfque

eo
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One of Audin's exolanations of the se-

neration of the Son bears fome refemblance

to thofe of a branch from the root, and of a

river from a fpring ; but a much greater

to the Gnoific prolations.
'* As the Son,''

fays he,
**

is from the Father, fo the wo-
** man is from the man," meaning Eve

from Adam* For here unhappily the

woman was intirely detached from the

man.

In the oration of Conftantine the union

of the Son with the Father is preferved on

a more metaphyfical principle, viz. that of

the divine nature having no relation to place.
*' For he that came from him is united to
** him again -,

for the feparation and union,
*'

being not topically, but
intelleSixially, that

'^ which is produced was attended with no

eo non eft. Quod ipfe inferens, non filium negat, kd.

alium Deum, ceterum, alius a patrefilius non eft.—Alium

enim etiam filium feciiTet, quern de aliis excepiflet. Puta

folem dicere : Ego fol, ct alius prseter me non eft, nifi

radius meus. Ad Praxeam, kSt. 18. Opera, p. 510.
* Ut quemadmodum de patre eft filius, fic et de viro

mulier. Queftiones in V. T, 21. Opera, vol. 4. p. 713,

Vol. II. I *^ lofs
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** lofs of any thing within the Father, as

*' in the cafe of feeds*."

Juftin Martyr, and others, thought that

the comparifon of lighting one lamp at an-

other happily illujfirated the production of

the Son from the Father. But it was after-
^

wards perceived that, according to this,

there mu(l: be an intire feparation between

them. On this idea Hilary objedls to it as

having been ufed by Hierax-f*.

* O 3h eI iKV.n c%&;v rnv ava^o^«v, ei? zkiwov evovlai 'sraT^iv
'

snmo}

Trig Slaracrswj d'ufHpicrBug te, « roTTiHccg^ afO^
vo^poi; yivo/^tsvKj

' «
7<xp

^riMa rm rccv
tscxlpauv crjrXay^vwv CvvzTn to yEvvuvEi^, uaTtzp afis?.u

Ta SK
CTTrepixociav. Cap. 3- p. 676.

+ Sed nee ficut Hicracbas lucernam de lucerna, vel lam-

padem in duas partes. De Trinitate lib. 6. p. 105.

SEC-
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SECTION III.

Why only one Son inas ge?ierated, the OhjeC"

tion of Generation implying Paffion conji-

deredy and why the Son and Holy Spirit did

not generate, &c>.

A NOT HER difficulty that remained

with the orthodox, was to account for

the Father having no more than one Son i

and for this different reafons are given, but

all of them, as will be imagined, very lame

ones. If," fays Athanafius,
**

they fuppofe
** the Father to generate at all, it is better,
** and more pious, to fay that God is the

" Father of only one logos, who is the

** fulnefs of his Godhead, and in whom
** are all the treafures of knowledge*."
Another reafon, given by Ruffinus, is

more curious, but not more fatisfactory.
** V/e believe," fays he,

** in one only Son of

* Et yap oXwf ys'jvav avlov vtcovoz^w, ^o2xv fn >^ evCE^erioov

?^y£iy svo; slvm ^07a ymrTlopa tov S?-jv, 05 etj to
'ssT^r.fuiMC rnj BsoltTlos

aulH^ vj u
'L)

01
Br.a-ccvpoi '^olta^ tyi; yvuTsui nai, Oratio Brevis,

Opera, vol. 2. p. 25.

I 2 " God,
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** God, our Lord j for one is generated
*' from one, as the fplendor of one light,
** and there is one word of the heart. Nei-
" ther does incorporeal generation proceed
** to the olural number, nor does it fall

** into divifion ; where that which is gene-
" rated is never feparated from that which
*'

generates it. It is one, as {Qn(<z to the

*'
mind, as a word to the heart, as courage

<* to the brave, and wifdom to the wife*."

He owns, hov/ever, that thefe examples are

imperfect.

The following ap'\ver of Eufebius tends

rather to fatisfy us, that it is better that

there fhould be but one Son of God than

more of them ^ but for the reafon that he

alledges, it would have been better flill that

there had been no Son at all.
** There can

*• be only one Son of God, becaufe in more
" there would be diverfity, and diiference,

* Unicum hunc cfib filiuni Dei dominum noflrum.

Unus enitn de uno nafcitur : quia et fplendor unius eft lu-

cis, et unum eft verbum cordis : nee in numerum plura-

lem defluit incorporea generatio, nee in divifionem cadit,

nbi qui nafcitur nequaquam a generante feparatur. Unicus

eft ut menti fenfus, ut cordi verbum, ut forti virtus, ut fa-

piemia fapienti. In Symbol, p. 174.

1
a an^
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** and an introdudion of evil*." He alfo

compares this cafe to the emiilion of light,

and not darknefs, from the fun; but then it

is obvious to remark that there might have

been many beams of light from the fame fun.

A much more formidable objedion flill

to this dodrine of paternal generation was,

that it implies pci/Jmi, from which it was

an incontrovertible maxim, that the di-

vine nature is exempt. It was particu-

larly a maxim with the Platonifls, and is

exprelTed by Plato himfelf
-f-,

that genera-

tion is always accompanied with pafiion.
*' Had it been faid," fays Bafil,

" in the be-

**
ginning was the Son, and not the logos,

**
it would have given us an idea of paf-

'* fion+." But the anfv/er to this was, that

this myflerious generation of an incorporeal

being v/as a very different thing from that

* Ev yao 'mUiOTiv
slepolng

^rai
-^ ^L(x(popa x^

ts X^ipovog enraycoyy:.

Demonflratio, lib. 4. cap. 3. p. 147.

t Viyvilai ^n 'STcxvlciiv ysveatg^ vviK av ti "sraSoj »?
" OvMv tij ottoIccv

apx^i ^oiQsacx 5;y|w, eij tyiv ^eJiBpav ey^Sn/J-Bia^ooTiV. Plato De Lc-

gibus, lib. 10. p. 668. Ed Genevae.

% El ^£ siTTSv £v
apxyi II' wof ,

TY] 'mpoT/\yopia
rts ViK (rivsior,>Sjsv

av (roi Yt
rssspi

Ts -ara^j zwoiot. Houi. 16. Opera, vol. i. p.

436.

I J which
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which is fo called in corporeal ones. In

anfwer to thofe who faid that God would

be diminlihed if he produced a Son from

himfelf, Origen thought it fufficient to

fay,
** You confider God as corporeal*."

And the fame anfv/er was thought to fuffice

for this obje6tion. G. Nazianzen, in anfwer

to the queftion,
'* how generation can be

*^ without pafiion," fays,
** becaufe God is

*'
incorporeal t-" Again he fays,

" the
**

Deity is without pafiion, though he ge-
**

neratesj."

It fhould feem from the pains that were

taken to anfwer this objection to the doc-

trine of generation by the eternal Father,

that it was much ridiculed by the profane

and heretical wits of that age. They faid

that ** to the ad of generation there muft
** be the concurrence of two perfons." To

*
A^o^sSei Se avloii ''U ao)/Mz Xsyeiv tov

•mal^pce, )^ tov wov, k^ Sjjj-

fm^ai TOV
isalepa^ aTtip

tri ooyfAczIa av^puTTuv., (/.»¥ ovoip (pvciv aopa-

lov
>t) aao),udlcv 'STtipavla(r/^Evm\ aaav

Kvpiui aa-iav
•

5i7a< ?£ SVjXcv olt €v

<ro)fialiK(o TOTTd) Jiiicracrj tov
'isaicpa^ x^ rov mcv tottov sk totth a/xsi-^avla

coi^Muq ETTioE^Vijan^ivai,
TU) Siu, )y ii)Q KxiaTouTiv IK Holaraasug,

(caTttp Yifiu^ dziXr,<paiA,B; Comment, vol. 2. p. 306.

t ITws av ^K if/,7ra^-/}i v yzwzaii; ; oli a(T:o/A,cx.rog. Or. 35. p. 563.

if A^ra-^rj ya^ Tc ^£101/, ^^siyeyevm^v. Ibid, Or. 23. p. 42:?.

thi^
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this Ruffinus_ gravely anfwers,
*' Do not

" think that God needs any marriage to ge-
<« nerate a Son." " My heart," he fays,

" throws out a good logos, (i. e.).I have

** from eternity generated a Son from my-
** felf ; and know, O man, thy heart gene-
*' rates counfcl without a wife*."

** God and man," fays Damafcenus,
*' do

** not generate in the fame manner; for

** God being exempt from time, origin,

**
pafTion, fluxion, or body, and alone with-

*' out end, generates without regard to time,

*'
origin, paflion, or fluxion ; fo that this

**
incomprehenflble generation has neither

<«
beginning nor end-f-." This palfage is

curioufly enlarged upon by Billius, his Com-

* Ne putares aliquo conjugio indiguilTe Deum, unde

iilium generaret : eru£lavit (inquit) cor meum verbum bo-

num, id eft, ex me ipfo seternaliter genui fillum. Hodie

cor tuum, homo, generat confilium : nee quaeris uxorem.

In Pf. 44. Opera, vol. 2. p. loi.

t Nee eodem modo, Deus et homo gignunt. Deus

enim, ut qui temporis, et principii, paffionifque, et fluxi-

onis, ac corporis, expers eft, folufque fine careat, ita citra

tempos quoque, ac principium, et paflionem, atque fluxi-

onem, et fine uUo venereo congreflli, gi^nit j ac nee prin-

cipium nee finem habet incomprehenfibilis ipfms generailo.

Orthod. Fid. lib. i. cap. 8. p. 260.

1 4 mentator.
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mcntator*, The doctrine of the genera-
tion of the Son, fays Hilary, is much ridi-

culed, as they fay it implies the neceffity

of a wife to God, Scc-f-.

Another equally troublefome objection
to this doctrine of divine generation, was,

that there might be no bounds to it. If

the Father, they faid, can generate a fon,

the Son alfo, having the fame powers, might

generate alfo, and the Spirit likewife, if he

was properly God, and had all the energy
of God ''

If," fays Photius,
'' the Son be

**
generated from the Father, and the Spirit

*'
proceed from the Father and the Son,

*'
why lliould it be peculiar to the Spirit,

*
Gignit igltur aHidue pater filium perfediffimum, ut

ab aeterno genuit, neque ab hujufmodi gignendi officio de-

iiturus eft unquam.—Et in hoc manifeftum eft difcriinen

generationis hujus div'inae ad humanum quae finem habet,

et tandem ex impotcntia ceflat, cum ingravefcente state

fterilefcunt prius fcecundi parentes : ficut in aliis plerifque

figiilatim et certa quadam ferie in littera digeftis, has dus

generationes ab in vicem difcrepare dignofcuntur. Or-

thod. Fid. lib. i. cap. 8. p. 264.

t Nam fi filius necefle eft ut et faemina fit, et collo-

quium fermonis, et compundio conjugalis verbi et blandi-

mcntum, et poftremum ad generandum naturalis machi-

nula. Contra ConftanLium, Opera, p. 328..
" that
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** that another {hould not proceed from
i.

*' him*?" To this he fuggefls no fatif-

faftory anfwer.

The Macedonian, In Athanafius, does

aiiign a reafon, fuppofing it not to be in it-

felf impoffible, but only improper.
" Both

" the Macedonians, and the orthodox," fays

he,
*'

fuppofe that the Spirit could hxave

*'
generated a Ion, as well as the Father;

** but that he did not chufe to do it, left

*' there fliould be a multiplicity of Gods J."

Notwithftanding all thefe objediions, the

importance of this dod:rine of the gene-
ration of the Son from the Father was

tliought to be fo great, that it was repre-

fented as if the very being of the Father

himfelf depended upon it.
*' If there had

" been no fon," fays Gregory NyfTen,
** there could have been no Father; if no
**

beam, no fun ; if no image, no fub-

* E7i ^f, £( mrn'm^fog o vio; yzysvv-^M^ to ^e -srveyiwa ZHrn'ssix-

a-Jia SKTTETTOpevia^ai, Ep. 2. p. 5?.

f OPQ . Eav av ^eMo-yj vio^, txij ay?;;; av <pu(T2at; tco
'urcHpi^

^wcz-

lai -/tvixcci viov
• MAK . Nai ^vvalai oKK iva

/xji '^toyoviav ^'^ayjia-

ftEV
Ta7o a ^om. Con. Mac. Dial. i. Opera, vol. 2. p. 273.

'* ftance."
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** fiance *." Athanafius reprefents this

generation as a necefTary confequence from

the nature of deity.
*' If God,'' he fays,

**
is a fountain, and light, and a father, it

** cannot be that a fountain ihould be dry,
** that light fhould be without beams, or

** God without logos; left he fliould be
*' without wifdom, without reafon, and
*' without light t."

Cyril of Alexandria alfo compares the

relation of the Son to the Father to that of

fplendor to the fun, and heat to the fire,

both being infeparable, and alfo coeval.

And though the fun, he fays, emits fplen-

dor, and the fire heat, yet the fun cannot

be without its fplendor, nor the fire with-

out its heatj. But this did not apply to

* E( av XK w wo?, tsaviai s^h o tsulrio nv . ei hk rv to aTrair/aa-fjia,

jiSV TO aTravyatcy r.v
'

et hh. nv o
x<xpa>clvpi 'aavla^ h^b ri uTToracrig vjv.

Opera, vol. 2. p. 900.

^npocV)
«1h to ipcof %a)pij owliv©-, «7£ Toy Seov X^^'J T^oya., iva fin a(TC(po;

j^ a^oyoj xj a^sfrni « Seoj. Epift. ad Serapionem, Opera,

vol. I. p. 167.

% Nihil eniin aliud nomen fontis nobis fignificat, quam

\it ex quo : filius vero in patre et ex patre eft non profluens

foras.
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the Son, or the fpirlt, for the Father only

was confidered as the fountain of deity.

It was a queftion even among the Arians,

whether God could be called a Fr,ther be-

fore the creation of Chriil *.

Farther, it was confidered as reproachful

to the lather, not to be able to generate a fon.

" The heretics," fays Novatian,
*•

reproach
" the Father, when they fay he could not ge-
** nerate a fon, who Ihould be God

-f-." Epi-

foras, fed aut quafi a fole fplendor, aut quafi ab igne infita

fibi caliditas. Tn Iiis enim exemplis uniim ab una produci,

et ambo confempiterna fic efle confpicimus, ut aliud abf-

que alio nee efle pofiit, nee naturae fuse rationem retinere.

Qijomodo enim erit fol, fplendore privatus ? vel quomodo
erit fplendor, nifi fol fit a quo defluat r ignis vero quomodo
erit calore carens ? vel calor unde manabit, nifi ab igne,

aut ab alio forfan non procul a fubftantiali qualitate ignis

disjedo ? Sicut igitur quae ab iftis piofluunt, fimul cum
illis funt unde profluunt, ac femper unde fluant oftendunt:

fic in unigenito intelligendum eft. In Joan. lib. i. cap. I.

Opera, vol. i. p. 6oo-
*
Yv^K^M ^£ ^ £v ApsLim^ ^laipsasig,

5i ailicxv TOiav%v eTTU

-jap
VI TJ1 BHKMo-ia 'uszmrvjlai o Beog na%p sivxi via ts Xoyn, ^yhl^a

fv^CTSo£^ fij aJIaj, zi ^vvoClai
^) 'nspo

ra vKorwxi tov mov^ o Beo^ y.a'Kzi-

crS'ai Ualrio. Socrat. Hift. lib. 5, cap 23. p. 300.

t Haecenim contumelia ha?reticorum ad ipfum quoque
Dcum patrem redundabit, fi Deus Pater Filium Deum ge-

nerate non potuit. Cap. 4. p. 32.

phanius
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phanius thought it reproachful to the uni-

tarians, that they fhould fay that the Father

was ct^'sf^-, i. e. unable to generate a fon*.

The orthodox, it mall: be allowed, took

pains enough to ^o away this reproach;

but it was at the rifque of expofing their

fcheme to ridicule, as muft have been per-

ceived already. They themfelves even pro-

ceeded fo far as to fpeak of the labours of

the Father in generating the Son. For

mention is aftually made of this circum-

ilance in a ferious hymn of Synefius on this

fubjed: ; the Son being called v.'^a.Si&iov n m-

X'-^F-'^f a gret2t birth
-, Hymn 2. Opera, p,

2 17. and in Hymn 4. p. 336, there occurs

the phrafe coS'ivx -ariTP^.

Ambrofe fpeaks of the womb of the Fa-

ther
-f-.

What could the heretics, alluded

* OJ]@- Se 8 "Ksr/zi /ATJOV^EOV, oia to WJiyjiy sivai
rovd^aiepa^ aTOvx

fjLsvov Sjcv, avaic'jov oo'ov to xal aulov rnv ra ms Bsoinia t^ wro^aaiv^ )u

T8 ayjs isvEuixcS^ '

e^ojv Js ajlcv toy
'nsoSepoc

tvz Ssov, ayovov ui^, cog

Eivrxt ra d'vo alfKv\
tucBzpa, >jj

wov *
tqv /jlsv 'sraSspa ayovov ws, ^ caeap-

•KQvroVNjyov Sea ^avlo^ y^ aropa^ aM^ivni- Hjer. 65. Opera, vol.

I. p. 6og.

t Sicut enim fmus patris fpiritalis intelligitur intimum

quoddam paternse charitatis naturaeque fecrctum, in quo

femper eft filius, ita etiain patris fpiritalis et vulva inte-

rioris
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to in the following paflage of Cyril of

Alexandria, have faid more ?
** Thofe wh'j

*' do not approve of the dodlrine, when they
" hear of the Father generating from his

** womb, underlland a real womb, and a

**
real child-birth *."

At length the orthodox learned to be

lefs confident, and more mcdefl; on this

fubjed: I reprefenting it as a fnyjterious thing,

and incapable of any explanation. Indeed,

IrencEUS exprelTed his io.VLi'i of the difficulty

of this fubjedt at an early period ; but it

was in oppofition to the Gnoftics, who
made no difficulty at all of x\\q prolatiofi of

one incorporeal being from another. " \i
*'

any perfon," fays he,
" afk how is the

** Son produced from the Father, we fay
*' that this produ'flion, whether it be called

"
generation, or nuncupation, or adaper-

rioris arcanum, de quo tanquam ex genetali alio proceiiit

filus. Denique diverfe legimus nunc vulvam patris, nunc

cor ejus, quo verbum eru^avit. De Benediftionibus

Patriarcharum, Opera, vol. 1. p. 412.
* H.Tsc qui re£te dici negant, quuni generare patrem ex

utero audjant, uterum, et dolores partus intelligunt. In

John cap, 4. Opera, vol. i. p. 608.
*'

tion.

/j
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*'
tion, or by whatever other name this

** ineffable generation be called, no one
** Ivnows i neither Valentinus, nor Mar-
"

cion, nor Saturninus, nor angels, nor

*'
archangels, nor principalities, nor powers ;

** but the Father only who generated, and
** the Son who was generated*."

However, in general, thofe who followed

him complained of no difficulty in this bu-

linefs, as we have feen. Conilantine inti-

mates that " the generation of the Son may

*
Quandoquidem et Dominus, ipfe filius.Dei, ipfum

judicii diem et horam conceiTit fcire folum patrem, mani-

fefte dicens : De die autum ilia, et hora nemo fcit, ncque

iilius, nifi pater folus. Si igitur fcientiam dici illius filius

non erubuit referre ad patrem, fed dixit quod verum eft ;

neque nos erubefcimus, qus funt in quaeflionibus majora

fecundum nos, rcfcrvare Deo. Nemo enim fuper magif-

trum eft- Si quis itaque nobis dixerit ; quomodo ergo

filius prolatus a patre eft ? dicimus ei, quia prolationem

iftam, five generationem, five nuncupationeni five adaper-

tionem, aut quolibit quis nomine vccavcrit generationem

ejusinenarrabilem exiftentem, nemonovit-, nonValentinus,

non Marcion, neque Saturninus, neque Bafilides, neque

angeli, neque archangeli, neque principatus, neque potef-

tates, nifi folus qui generavit pater, et qui natus eft filius.

Lib. 2. cap. 48. p. 176.
*' be
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** be underftood by thofe who are beloved

"of God*,"

Confidering the time In which Novatian

wrote, it is rather extraordinary that he

fhould exprefs himfelf with fo much nio-

defly as he does. " The Son," fays he, *-is

** not a mere found, or voice, but the fub-

** ftance of the power of God prolated ;

** with which facred and divine nativity,
** neither the apoflles, nor prophets, nor the

**
angels, were acquainted; but the Father

** and the Son only "I-."

We do not wonder at this modefly in

later times, when the orthodox had been

long teized with objedlons, to which they

had not been able to make any fatisfidory

anfwer.. Phasbadius fays,
** the Father ge-

** nerated the Son, but no one knov/s

Ssa
'ST^omoi. 9Ea7«j, ly av^^uv eg shbwco (^lAoj vttcx^x-^' Oratio,

cap. II. p. 688.

+ Qui non in fono percufli asris, aut tono coa6la2 de vifce-

ribus vocis accipitur ; {ed in fubftantia prolate a Deo vir-

tutis agnofcltur ; cujus facr^ et divinae nativitatis arcana

rec apoftolus didicit, nee prophetes comperit, nee angelus

fcivit, nee creatura cognovit, Filio foli nota funt, qui

patris fecreta cognovit. Cap. 31, p, 120.
*' from
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** from whence* ;'* meaning, probably,

from what part of himfelf ; for that tiie

Son was generated from the fubflance of

the Father, was never doubted by thofe

who were reckoned orthodox. At prefent

this generation is efteemed to be as great a

inyftery as any other circumflance relatinp-

to the trinity. But this only cuts off all

defence of it, and is by no means any an-

fwer to the objed:ions made to it.

SECTION IV.

TVhether the Gejieration of the Son was in Time^

mid alfo whether it iras a voluntary or in-

'Voluntary Aci of the Father,

A DMITTING this myilerious generation,

and fuppoiing all objediions removed,

there flill remain two queilions to be con-

lidered, viz. at what time did this event

take place; and was this generation on the

part of the Father voluntary y or involuntary.

* Genuit quidem rilium Pater, fed nemo Tclt unde. Bib.

Pat. vol. <, p. 266.

With
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With refpect to thefe quefllons, all the

early Fathers, indeed, all before the council

of Nice, fay that the Son was generated in

time, that there was a time when God was

without a Son ; and that this generation

took place immediately before the creation,

in order to the Son's being inllru mental in

it. Of courfe, they either exprefsly faid,

or muft have fuppofed, that the generation

of the Son was voluntary, fo that the Father

might have chofen to be without a Son.

But in a more advanced ftate of orthodoxy,

after the council of Nice, thefe opinions

were confidered as very exceptionable and

heretical. The language then was, that

God was always a Father, in the pro-

per i^xii^ of the word, as there had always

been a Son ; and though they did not

chufe to fay that God did any thing ne'»

cejjarily, yet they fcrupled not to intimate,

in lefs oifenfive expreffions, that it was

fo in fad. 1 fhall produce a variety of paf-

fages from the Fathers in proof of thefe

affertions, and {hall difpofe them nearly

in the order of time, that the above-men-

Vol. II. K tioned
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tioned change in their language and fenti-

ments may be more eafily perceived.

Tatian reprefents the Father as "
having

" been alone before the creation of the

"
world, that every thing was in him,

**
by the pov/er of the logos, and the logos

** itfelf ; that at his will the logos came
** out of him, who was a limple being, and

** became the firfl produdlion of his Spirit.
*' This logos," he fays,

*' was the ^px" to

** the external world," or the fource from

which it proceeded*.

Theophilus fays,
^' John fays, In the be-

*'

ginning was the word, and the word was
** with God, lliewing that at firfl God
<* was alone, and the logos in him-f-."

Hola fi£V rrw im^zTrci} ysyBvnfisv^v 'S!oiy]aiv jiovoi w «a&o oe 'tsacra

SwajWfj, o^aim re K^ aopaluv aulog VTrorcxcrii w, cuv aula 'ssavia . cm

avJa ya^ Sia ?.oyiKr]; ?wa//S6Jj, avlo; y^ >>oyoiy eg »v sv aJlcoy vttb-

rijcTE . Bo^v/Mxli ^£ Tug a7t>^6lnlog aula
'sr^oTrnd'a hoyog

'
oe hayog h

juxla xevH
xi^s^'^aag^ i^yav zj^uIoIokov

th 'ssvEUfialog yivilai. tSIov icriJi^v

ta KO(TixH T;p a^xy^ . Ad Graecos, feci.
7. p. 20.

f E| m luaw^g >£ysi
'

sv apx^ w ^oyofi >y My®~ w ':^pog
rev

Seov •

hiHvug oil fv
'STpuloig (xovog yjv Sfoj, ^ bv aula ^07©-.

Lib. 3. p. 30.

Clernens
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Clemens Alexandrlnus evidently fuppofed

that there was a time before either the

world or the Son exifted ; for, he fays,
'* He

*' fhewed that he was righteous by the
*'

logos from of old, from the time that he
*' became a Father; for he was God before

*' he was a creator, and he was good ; and
" on this account he chofe to be a creatoi*,

*' and a Father^/' In another pallage,

fpeaking of the logos as equal to God,
**

calling him *' the divine logos, God
" moft manifeft, made equal to the Lord of
**

all, and before the fun, as being his Son,
** and the logos that was in God," he fpeaks

of him as
"
deriving his origin from the will

** of the Father f." He fays that ** the lo-

*'
gos was before Lucifer J."

" Do you en-

* To 5i«aicv JIe y\pav Sia xa ^oya z)i^v,Kvviau. ts faJis . iKt^^iv ava-

w., Xj 3i« Ts7(3
i^ ^Yifxix^yoz

eivai
>^ nsoilr]^

Yi^iMazv. Fed. lib. i.

cap. g. p. 127.

\ O ^£(05 Aoyoj, (pavB^ulxloq ov7wf Ssoj, o tw ^so-ttoIti tccv oT^av

s^iO-aBeii, oil nv viog aula
y^

o 7^oyo<; w sv ra Sew.—Ta%<ra h ei;

iSTctvlcxg avB^uTTag d'la^oQsig, Bctrlov »!^is el aului avsciaXag tkj 'sixlping

^^M(rzuq^ paratijt.iv tTtthaiJi^'B TovSsov.Ad Gentes, p. 68.

70V Beov
>y

^20J »)v ?.oyo?. Ibid. p. 5.

K 2 *'

quiro
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*'
quire about the generation of the logos,'*

fays Hippolitus,
" God the Father generated

** whom he pleafed, and as he pleafed *."

*' We believe," fays Athanafius,
" that God

**
generated him fpontaneouily, and volun-

*'
tarilyf ."

Tertullian exprefsly fays, that " God v/as

" not always a Father or a judge; fince he
" could not be a Father before he had a

*'
Son, nor a judge before there was fin;

*' and there was a time when both fin

*' and the Son, which made God to be a

**
judge and a Father, were not J." The

fame is alfo implied in the following paf-

fage,
" At firfl:, before the Son made his

*'

appearance, God faid, let there be light,

*
IIe^I

^E >v078 yiVZfXlV C>j7£ljj OV^Hp /5sA)i9e(J Sh\^ 'mMY.^ E7EVy>3(7£V

tjf jiSeXjictev: In Noetum, feiSi:. 16. Opera, p. 18.

\ AJlox^oclo^a yaf jj/zeij rov ^£ov f^ Ku^iov aulov eccvIh si^olig, ekh-

ffiwj avlov
:C)

£^£^c;7)1y uiov yEyEwnJcsvxi svcrs^oco^ vTrsiy^yttpajXEV. De

Syn. Arim. Opera, vol. i. p. 898.

t Quia et pater Deus eft, et judex Deus eft, non tamen

ideo patler et judex femper. Nam nee pater potuit eft'e

ante fA'vdm, nee judex ante delictum, Fuit autem tempus

cum et deli6tum et filius non fuit quod judicem et qui pa-

trem Dominum fecerit. Ad Hcrmogenem, cap. 3. Opera,

P- 234-
<* and
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** and there was light; the word itfelf was

•''immediately the true light; for from
" that time Chrift the word affifted, and
*' adminiftered. God would that things
" fhould be, and God made them*." But

the following pafiage is perhaps flill more

exprefs.
*'

I'i that," fays he,
*' which v/as

** in God, and came out of God, was not
** without a beginning, viz. wifdoniy which
'* was produced from the time that God
" determined to make the world, much
" more muil things that are without God
** have a beginning -f*."

" Chrift," fays Novatian,
*'

is always in

*' the Father, led he iliould not always be
<« a Father

-,
but the Father mufl in fome

* Primum quidem, nondum filio apparente, et dixit

Deus, fiat lux, et facia eft : ipfa ftatim fermo lux vera,

quae illuminat hominem venientem in hunc mundum, et

per ilium mundialis quoque lux. Exinde auteni in fer-

mone Chrifto adnftente, et adminPcrante, Dsus voluertt

fieri, et Deus fecit. Ad Praxeam, fecPc. 12. Opera, p. ^'06.

-f-
Si enim intra dorainum quod ex ipfo, et in ipfo fuit,

fine initio non fuit, fophia fcilicet ipfius, exinde nata et

condita, ex quo in fenfu Dei ad opera mundi difponenda

cspit agitari, multo magis, non capit fine initio quicquain

fuiffe quod extra dcminum fuerit. Ad Hermogenem, feet.

18. p. 239,
K 3

" fenfe
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*' fenfe precede him; for he is prior as

*' Father. For in fome way it is neceflary
*' that he who has no origin precede him
** who has an origin. He, therefore, when
** the Father would, proceeded out of the

**
Father, and he who was in the Father,

** came out of him *." Again, he fays,
**

nothing was before Chriil, but the Fa*

**
ther-f;" and in another place, he fays,

*• from whom,"' [viz. God]
** and when he

'*
chofe, the Son, the word, was generated J."
** God," fays Lacl^antius,

** the framer
** and ordainer of all things, before he un-

*
Semper enim in patre; ne pater non femper fit pater:

quin et pater ilium etiam quadam ratione prseceditj quod

necefTe eft quadammodo prior fit qua pater fit. Quoniam

aiiquo pa(5to antecedat necefle eft, eum qui habet originem

ille qui originem nefcit. Hie ergo quando pater voluit,

procefiit ex patre : ct qui in patre fuit, proceflit ex patre.

Cap. 31. p. 121.

f Ante quern nihil praster Patrem. Cap. 1 1. p. 32.

X Eft ergo Deus pater omnium inftitutor et creator

folus originem nefciens, invifibilis, immenfus, immortalis,

leternus, unus Deus, cujus neque magnitudini, neque ma-

jeftati neque virtuti quicquam non dixcrim prseferri, fed

nee comparari poteft. Ex quo, quando ipfe voluit, fermo

filius natus eft. Cap. 31. p. 120.

* dertook
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** dcrtook the conflru6lion of this world,
*'

generated an incorruptible fpirit, which
** he called his Son*."

Eufebius, fpeaking of God intending to

form the material world, as well as angels,

and the fouls of men, fays
'* he thought of

'*
making one to govern and direct the

**
whole," and then he proceeds to defcribe

the generation of the Son, as being
** the

*'
proper wifdom of the Father t«" In the

fame work he fays,
"
Hght is emitted ne-

*'
ceffarily from the fun ; but the Son be-

** came the image of the Father from
** his knowledge and intention, and when

* Deus igitur machinator, conftitutorque rerum, ante

quam praeclarum hoc opus mundl adoriretur, fandlum, in-

corruptibilem fpiritum genuit, quern filium nuncuparet,'

Inftit. lib. 4. feft. 6. p. 364.

-)" n^o^a^wv To jOl£^^cv, 01a Seoj, 'vy\
'STpoyvuiTBi,

(Tvviouv T£, thIuv

avravloiv
'Sjepi ysvzcnug sv //.ByoC^cc au/xali neipaM hno'o/ASViov.

—BsAr)-

Sejj yap Bsoij aleixcvog, on; ayaS©", ayo^a t£ 'sso'jl©- a:^%n Zj 'ZJnyrj,

Ti;v atPiH ^7av^av 'StXeisj a7io(pwai Hoivavm;
'

afi rs //sMwv ttjv ^o-

'ST^oaili os-l'V^i*'; au^^aTtuv 'E.vx tcv t^v, ^r,pt.ix^yBiag a7r<xcr-/ig qmo-

vo(Aov YiyiiMva te y^ ^aai^.aa tccv oAwv
'z^C^.a^aa'^ou mlo SeiV. De-

inonftratio, lib. 4. cap. i. p. 145.

K 4
" he
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** he pleafed, he became the Father of a

*' Son*."

It was thouglu by fome of the ancients,

as Beaufobre fays (
Hiftoire de Mani-

cheifme, vol. i. p. 264) that angels were

made before the vifible world, and that Sa-

tan was their prince. The Son, therefore,

being generated immediately before the vi-

fible world, muft have been poflerior to

Satan 5 and upon this idea, Athanalius, in the

dialogue which he is fuppofed to have had

with Arius, obferves, that if he worfliipped

the firfi of creatures^ he muft worfliip Satan.

That Satan was the firft of creatures, was

inferred from Job xl. 19. where it is faid

oi Behemoth (which was thought to repre-

fent Satan) that he is the chief of the works

of God, in the Septuagent, a-r/j', the begin-

ning*.

txuv VTrsrn ts
'u^ai^os

• /Ss^nSeij yaf o ^sog yeyovev um 'S!aly)o. De-

monftratlo, lib. 4. cap. 3. p. 148.

* O Shoj tw Iw,5 x^Yi/xocli^uv, iiliini £f >i
iffEfi

T^ acclavn, Tiii£crliv

cy av TO
'sj^uiov 'u^otr.jj.si 'Sspoo'Hsi/vuv^

rov aalxvuv 'uTponwsig, na%;
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We are now advanced as far as the coun-

cil of Nice, without finding any other opi-

nion than that of the Father generating the

Son 'voluntarily, and in time-, but now we

come to a lirider kind of orthodoxy, and

between them we find fome little incon-

fiftency in w^hat Hilary has advanced on

this fubject.

In fomre pallages he feems to be
clearly of

the opinion of thoie who went before him.

Thus he fays,
*' God the Father is the

** caufe of all, being abfoiutely without be-

**
ginning, and alone. The Son was pro-

*' duced by the Father before all time, be-

**
ing created and founded before the ages.

" He was not before he was generated ; but
**

being generated before time, and before

** all things. He alone fubililed from the

** Father alone. He is neither eternal nor
*' co-eternal—for God is before the Son,
** as wejearned of thee, O Pope," to whom
his work is addrelTed,

**
preaching in full

'Sjoi.^imi^Bv Ac/yo; . fav oe crc^iraa^M SsJossraa^, oil ts tna rzpcl^pzv

Opera, vol. 2. p. 120.

*'
congre-
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**
congregation." Again, he fays,

*' He is

** his chief, as his God, fince he is before

**
him'^'.'*

''
I do not know," fays he,

*' when the Son was generated; but it

*• would be wickcdnefs in me to be igno-
** rant that he was generated -f-."

That Hilary did cxprefs this opinion is

evident from Auflin's cenfuring him for af-

cribing eternity to the Father only J; and

* Et quidem Deus pater caufa eft omnium, omnino fine

initio folitarius : Filius autem fine tempore editus eft a pa-

tre, et ante fecula creatus et fundatus. Non erat ante-

quam nafceretur : fed fine tempore ante omnia natus, folus

a folo patre fubfiftit. Nee enim eft aeternus, aut co-zeter-

nus, aut fimul non fa6lus cum patre, ncc fimul cum patre

habet efle, ficuti quidam dicunt, aut aliqui duo non nata

principia introducentes, fed ficut unio eft principlum om-

nium, fie et Deus ante omnia eft. Propter quod et ante

filium eft, ficut et a te didicimus, papa, media in ecclefia

praidicante. Principatur autem ei, utpote Deus ejus, cum

fit ante ipfum. Lib. 4. p. 60. 10 1.

f Nefcio enim quando natus fit filius, et nefas eft mihi

nefcire quod natus fit. Lib. 2- p- 27.

X Et quia non mediocris au£1:oritatis in tradlatione fcrlp-

turarum, et afl'ertione fidei vir extitit, Hilarius enim hoc

in libris fuis pofuit, horum vcrborum, id eft, patris et ima-

ginis et muneris ; Eternitatis et fpeciei et ufus, abditam

fcrutatus intelligentiam quantum valeo non eum fccutum

arbitror
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yet in other pallages of this work Hilary
holds a different language,

" Where there

*'
is always a Father," he fays,

" there is

**
always a Son*." " You think it, O he-

**
retic, pious and religious to fay that God

**
always was, but that the Father was not

**
always t«" Again, he fays,

*' to deny
** the eternity of Chrifl is a i\x\ againfl the
"
Holy Spirit +."

This inconfxftency in Hilary may perhaps
be explained by the following maxims of

his, viz. " That is eternal which is before

*
time§." ^y thus making that to be

arbitror in feternitatis vocabulo, nifi quod pater non habet

patrem de quo fit, filius autem de patre eft ut lit, atque ut

illi co-2ternus fit. De Trinitate, lib. 6. cap. g. Opera, ,

vol. 3. p. 332.
* Ubi autem femper pater eft, femper ct filius eft. Lib.

12. p. 305.

t Pium tibi ac religiofum, hasreticc, exiftimas, Deum

femper quidem, fed non femper patrem conhteri ? Ibid,

p. 309.

X Peccatum autem in fpiritum eft, Deo virtutis potef-

tatem negare, et Chrifto fubftantiam adimere asternitatis.

Jn Matt. Opera, p. 519.

§ iEterum autem eft, quicquid teropus excedit. Lib,

X2. p. 307.

eternal
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eternal which preceded the creation, when

time was fuppofed to commence, he might

lay that the generation of Chrifl: was from

eternity, and yet mean that he had not al-

ways been generated.

After this time the opinion of the catho-

lic chriflians was invariably in favour of a

proper eternal generation', and in tliis they
were affiled by the genuine principles of

Platonifm; according to which the crea-

tion, and confequently the nous or logos^ its

immediate author, was from eternity. Till

this time the Platonizing chriflians had

only held fo much of Platonifm as they

had been able to retain confidently with the

univerfally received doftrines of revelation,

one of which was fuppofed to be that there

was a time before God made the world, or

had a Son. They were, therefore, obliged

to hold that there was a time when the Fa-

ther was alone, the Son having no exiflence,

but as the reafon of the Father. But as, in

the courfe of this controverfy, the perfonal

dignity of Chrifl advanced, Vv^hich it uni-*

formly did, they came to tliink with the

Platonifts,
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Platonlfts, that the logos might have been

from eternity, though the creation had not.

They theri argued as the Platonifls had

done, that the
effeSi (and fuch they never

fcrupled to call Chrifl) might always have

co-exifled with its caufe. When it was

objetfted that,
" if the Son and Spirit be

**
eternal, they muft be v/ithout caufe,

** like the Father." Gregory Nazianzen

replies,
*' that effedls are fometimes cotem-

**
porary with their caufes, as is the cafe

*' with the fun and his light*."

The difficulty about tnvohmtary genera--

tion was not got over fo well as that relat-

ing to its taking place before all time.

** The Father," fays Auftin,
"

generated
** the Son neither neceifarily, nor volun-
**

tarily, becaufe there is no neceffity in

** God. The will cannot be before wif-
** dom, which is the Son." He then alks,
** Do you, O heretic, fiy whether the Fa-
*' ther exifled neceffarily, or voluntarily*."

*

Hysyap ta <pcSIog v^og. Or. 35. Opera, p. 563.
* Voluntate genuit pater filium, an neceflitate ? Nee

voluntnte, ncc necciTitate : quia ncceiiltas in Deo non eft ;

prsire
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Chryfoftom, after reprefentlng eriiciation as

an involuntary thing, defcants upon God's

eruxftating a good logos.
" It was not the

**
ftomach," he fays,

'* but the hearty and
** what did he erudate ? not meat or drink,
** but the good logos, his only bcgot-
** ten

"f-." Cyril of Alexandria feems to

fay, that Chrill, being the Vv'ill of the Fa-

ther, it is abfurd to aflc whether he was

generated voluntarily, or involuntarily +.

In a creed drav/n up by the bifliops in

the eail, and fent to thofe in the weft (in

which the Arian doctrines of the creation of

the Son out of nothing, and of there ever

having been a time when he was not, are con-

demned, the opinion that the Father did not

prseire autem voluntas fapicntiam non poteft, quod eft

fiHus : igitur prius eft rationabiliter fapere, quam rationa-

biliter velle. Die, inquit, et tu hasretice, Deus pater ne-

cefiitate eft Deus, an voluntate ? Queft. 65, Opera, vol.

4. p, 678.

cnr/fevri in TfaTTf^/), "Koycv ayaSov, rov
laspi

ts ixovoyevag. In Pf.

44. Opera, vol.
3. p. 207.

:|:
De Trinitate, lib. 2. vol. 2- p. 381.

generate
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generate the Son of his free will and choice

is likewife condemned *. The fame doc-

trine is alTerted in another of thofe orien-

tal creeds, in which it is faid,
" If any one

** ihail fay that the Son was not generated
*' at the will of the Father, let him be
'* anathema -f-."

I mufl not conclude this fubjedt without

mentioning the opinion of Origen, viz. that

there is no time with refped to God ; and,

therefore, that it mufl be impoffible to

determine when the Son was generated.

He fays, that " there is no
evening or

**
morning with God, but time of the fame

** extent with his eternal life. This is the
"

day in which the Son is generated, the
**

beginning of his birth, and the day of his

* T«5 ^£ T^sycvlag £| m ovlav rov ywv, v e| ilepag vTrorausu^^ -A

jm 6« T8 Ses, )tj
oil Yiv 'sojle XfO""? ^1 ^^^v ole [xn YW-, a'hXol^iii^ oi^iv n ayix

x«^o^lx>l SKK7</\aia . o/xoicci >^ raj hsyovlag t^f15 mpti Sexj, « rov X9^^ov

fiYi siVM 5eov
'sj^o

Tuv Mojvav, fx-^iz xp^^°v fi-nle mov ^sa eivm aulcvt n rov

aulov zaai
lic^i^a kJ Twv -.y ayiov Ylvtv'xoi, ^ aysvmlov lov viov, n oli

a ^iihwa ah ^shwei sysnr,j£v 's^alvi^
rov viov, avaSsfjUxli^ei n cxryia

K) KadoMHri 2H)0.-^(7iix. Socrat'S Hift. lib. 2. cap. in. p, qg.
t Ej Ti^fXYi BsMa-avl®- ra

'njc^^ot; yryEvv^j^aj rovuiov >.£yoi, avx-'

&e/«« erw. Ibid. lib. 2. cap. 30. p. 126.

*/ being.
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*'
being founded *'." But it does not ap-

pear that any perfon in his time, or for

many years after, fuppofed that the Son had

exiiled always, except as the reafon of the

eternal Father, an attribute belonging to

him, and not feparated from him. AuRia
alfo fuppofes that there was no time before

the creation f.

According to Plato himfelf, time cannot

be predicated of what is eternal ; fo that it

cannot be faid of God that he was, or that

he will I?c, but only that he is %, He alfo

fays that time was made with the heavens §.

* n £££{ fn TO
ar,[xs^ov^

an Evi ya^ za'Kt^x hzs. zycc 5s vynficci oil

ii\ 'sr^alx^
M

a-viATra^Exictvuv TT) xyzv.m^lio ^ at^ico aula ^wj?, iv sficog

fiTra, X^'^T'o?^ r.ix^a sriv cxulco
cryifiz^cv^

sv r. yeysn'r^i o vio;.
'

A^x^r

yvdffsa^ avla tlag s% £Wicrxo/*£i/>i5, wj hqs ing r.^iz^ai;.
Comment,

vol. 2. p. 31-

t Qiiae tcmpora fuifTent quae abs te non condlta efTent.

ConfefiT. Q^ii. vol. i. p. 190.

j Tavla 5? 'Tsa-jlcz
fxs^og x^ovs, ^, to, r

>]!/,
to r fr«J, %oora7£yo-

Vilcj £1011, (pBpovlsi }<av^c.vc/MV tTCi TYM aiSiov Hcrjav, 8« o^Swj
.

?k£7o//t£v

yap Sji wj r;v, £ri t£ ''U erai
'

7yi Se to sn liovov^ Hocla tov o.'Ky^'a T^oyov,

nzpoaYHLZi.
. TO oe nv, to, t srai) zsspi tyiv ev xpoiwyEvfaw liio^av

nupiitu

^Eyzcr^ai. Timaeus, p. 71 1. Ad Genevae.

§ "Kpcvoi
^' av (/.a' ^pavs yzycvzv^ iva ana yzvviSzvlz<;y afxa 3^

"kv^ui-

aiV) avizole "Kvan^ tjj avim ysvnlcti. Ibid. P> 529.

1 C H A Po
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CHAPTER IV.

The Inferiority of the Son to the Father, Jhown
to have been the Doctrine of all the Anteni'^

cene Fathers.

T T is remarkable that, though all the An-

tenicene Fathers were of opinion that

the Son derived his being from xh^fubfance

of the Father, and before his generation was

even his own proper ivifdom, power, and

nil his other effential attributes, they uni-

formly allcrted, that he was inferior to the

Father, and fubject to him„ This was

certainly unnatural, and a real inconfiflency.

For, admitting the Son to have been what

they reprefented him, he v/as, to fay the

leail:, fully equal to every thing that could

conftitute the Father. Indeed, taking from

the Father all that they fay had conftituted

the Son, there was nothing of any value

left to belong to himfelf.

Admitting their abfurd notion, that, af-

ter the generation of fuch a Son (to confti-

tute whom, all his own efTential attributes,

Vol. H. L in
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in tlKir fullcfl extent, contributed) the Fa-

ther was not really diminifhed, but left in alF

refpedls the fame as if no fuch communica-

tion of his powers had been made 5 yet as he

could not be greater, or more excellent than

he had been, and the Son had all the perfec-

tions that the Father had ever been polTefTed

of, thefe writers would naturally have been

led to maintain the perfedl equality of the

Son to the Father, as they actually did fome

time afterwards. Their not doing this,

therefore, for fomc centuries, clearly dif-

covers that thefe philofophizing chriftians

were in very diiferent lituations at the two

different times, with refped; to their fellow

chriilians, and the opinions that were gene-

rally entertained by them.

This remarkable fa<£l cannot, I think, be

accounted for, but upon the fuppofition,

that, while they hefitated to purfue their

principle to its proper extent, they were

reftrained by the fear of popular prejudices,

which would not have borne the do6lrine

of the equality of the Son to the Father.

Or, notwithHanding the tendency of the new

dodrine^ the force of habit was fuch, that

they
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they could not bring themfelves at once to

change the language, and the ideas to

which they and their anceftors had been

long accuflomed. Now the circumflance

which fo long reftrained the natural ope-
ration of this new doftrine of the genera-
tion of the Son from the fubftance oi the

Father, and of his very being confifling of

the elTential attributes of the Father, could

be nothing elfe but the eflabliilled dodirine

of one God, of unrivalled majefty and power,
whofe fervant Chrift, as well as all the pre-

ceding prophets, had always been conii-

dered. It is evident, from numberlefs paf*

fages in their writings, that they were

afraid leil the new dotftrines of the pre-

exiftence and divinity of Chrift fhould give

offence to the common people, who were

for a long time generally unitarians. This

hypothefis only can v/ell account for thefe

writers fo fully and fo frequently expreffing

their belief of the inferiority of the Son to

the Father.

As, in this view, the language they hold

on this fubjed is an article of conliderable

importance, Hiewing us their real fituation

L 2 and
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and feelings, I fliall produce a confiderable

number of paflages from the Antenicene

Fathers, in which their opinion of the in-

feriority of the Son to the Father is clearly

expreffed, and it' would have been very eafy

to have doubled the number.

I lay but little ftrefs on any palTage in

the writings of thofe who are called apofto-

lical Fathersy or the epifiles of Ignatius,

for reafons that have been given in my
Introdud:ion ; but as the compofition of

them, or the interpolations in them, were

made in a pretty early age, I fhall fele<ft a

few of them. They iLew that the idea

of the inferiority of the Son to the Father

was not given up when thofe works were

compofed.

Hermas, fpeaking of a vineyard let out

by its owner, who had many fervants, to

his fon, v/hen he took a journey, fays,

** The owner of the eftate reprefents the

*'
Father, the creator of all things ; his

**
fervant, the fon of God ; and the vine-

**
yard, which he keeps, the people," And,

giving a reafon why the fon is placed in a

fervile condition, he fays,
"

it is not a

fervicCj
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"
fervice, but a place, of great power; for

" that he is the Lord of the people, having
'* received all power from the Father *."

This is not the manner in which an ortho-

dox chriflian would have exprefled himfelf

on the fubjed.

Ignatius commends the Ephefians for

their harmony; faying, that **

they were
" fo joined, as the church to Chrift, and
** Chrifl to the Father; that every thinp-

*'
might be in perfedl harmony -f-."

*' Be
**

fubjedt to the bifliop, and to one another,
" as Jefus Chrifi: was to the Father (ac-
f' cording to the ilefh) and the apoftles to

'* Chriil, the Father, and the Spirit
+

. Be

* Domlnus autem fundi dcmonftratur efle is qui crea-

vit cuncla et confummavitj et virtutem illis d^dit, fervus

vero illi filius dei eft. Vinea autem populus eft, quem
fervat ipfe In fervili conditione non ponitur filius

dei, fed in magna poteftate et imperio Vides igitur

efle dominum populi, accepta a patre fuo omni poteftate.

Lib. 3. cap. 5, 6. p. 105.

ln(TH Xotrw, i^ I>](7Kj %p/r©" tcj
'sral^i,

ivcc 'usavltx tv svolr^i v. Ad

Ep. feft. 5- p- 13-

nolo. crapKix., iy
01 aTtOToT^oi tcj xpirw ««j

tco
'srctlfi )y

tu '^^zvi^dli^ ivx

fviitrii n (ramHY] re >y mev/mlifin. Ad Mag, fed. IS* P* ^^'

L 3
"
yc
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**
ye imitators of Chriit, as he is of the Fa-

** ther*. As our Lord did nothing with-
*' out the Father, being united to him

-,

" neither by himfelf, nor by his apoftles,
*' fo do you nothing without the bifhop,
" and the elders -f-."

This language favours

of primitive antiquity, and makes me in-

clined to think that the epiftles are not

altogether forged, but rather interpolated.

At leafl they mufi have been forged in an

early age.

Jufcin Martyr, who infifts io much on

the pre-exiilence and divinity of Chrift,

fpeaking of the logos, fays,
" than whom

** we know no prince more kingly, and

" more righteous, after the God who gene-
** rated him J." Speaking of the God in

heaven, and the God upon earth, who con-

verfed with Abraham, he fays,
*' The for-

** mer is the Lord of that Lord who was

*
y['.imM yivEo-Se \Yi7z %j5(ra, wj v^ avioc, ra

isulpoi
aula. Ad

Philad. fed 7. p. 32.

-}• flcTTr^p av
Kvpioi;

avEU ts
'maipo;

xojv sttoiykts^ yrjafxivo^ wv, s7f

^i cujlui x?£ ^'^ Twv aiioTO'hav
'

alc^i (^-m v/^ei^ avBu in iTTitTKOcnif >y

Tuv
'!vp!:a'SJIipuv fj-noev '!i^paa<rfis.

Ad. Mag. feet. 7* P* ^9*

I Ou ^cicn>.iHulalov >j) ^ikmoIciIov apxpvlcii. f^da Tov yemja-ccvlcx Seos,

•ehvix oi^a/^<,iV cv)a, Apol. 1. p. 17*

f* upon
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'*'
upon earth, as his Father, and God, the

'* caufe of his exiftence, and of his being

^*
powerful, and Lord, and God *." Nei-

** ther Abraham, Ifaac, nor Jacob," lie fays,

** nor any man, ever faw the Father, and

** ineffable Lord of all, and of Chrift him-

'** felf ; but he who by his will was God,
** his Son, and an angel, from his being fub-

" fervient to his will, who at his pleafure
** was made a man, from the virgin, who
** alfo in the form of fire appeared tp Mofcs

•** in the bufli-f-."
**

I will endeavour to convince you who
** know the fcriptures, that there is another

.** who is called God and Lord, -belides him
*' that made all things, who is alfo called

** an angel, on account of his delivering to

** man whatever he v/ho is the maker of all

auTco Ts Eivai, >y Si/i/aro), sy Kupiu, }^ .$fw. Dial. p. 413-
* OuTE Hv A^pxaf/., UTS Io"a^«, ST£ Ia«w€', sTE aMo$ avdpit)7rciv

i^o£ 70V
nsarzpac k^ app-^TOv Hvpiov tuv 'sravTccv aTrXwj, ^ outh ts

Xpjfs,
a^^ snEivov rov Hxroi iSsXnv tuv skuvh

>y
Seov ovra, vicv ojutk,

}y afyshov £K TH
v7ni)p£T£iv TY\ yvufiYi ai/TK, ov

}y avSpaiTTDv yBvvn^tvM

c:amg 'Ht'xpSsvs ^sQa^.-nTai, o; >y isvp
'sjote ytyon ta 'mpoq

Mocrea O/t*;-

hionnaitorni^cvTs, Dial. p. 411.

L 4
*'

things.
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^*
things, and above whom there is no other

*« God, wills that he fhould deliver*."

Though Chrifl was fuppofed by this

writer to have made all things, yet there

was a fenfe in which the phrafc, maker of

all things {^<i'uoi\\\viiTav 'ua\\cov)
was thought to

be applicable to the Father only.
" I will

^' endeavour," fays he,
" to fhew that he

'* who appeared to Abraham, Jacob, and

** Mofes, and who is called God, is diffe-

" rent from the God that made all things,
" &c.—I fay that he never did any thing
" but what that God who made all things,
** and above whom there is no god, willed

** that he fhould do or fayf-." With a

* A ^Hyy 'S!£ipcic(TDijt,xt
vixa^ 'msia-ai^ yontravraf t«j ypocipai;^

otj su,

it. hBysraci Seoj ^ xvpi©' £TEf
©-

[i/7r?p]
tov 'isoiyityiV to/v c/^ajj/, 05 y^

afyex®' Ka?\£iraif ^la to afyiM.uv roig avQpwproti oaaTrep ^E7.iTai au'

roig afyziTMi twv o^uv 'sroinTY]^^ vTrep ov a?^©- Bsog an eti. It is ac-

Jcnowledged that this
vTrep

fhould be
'srapa,

or utto. Cial. i.

p. 249.

MwcTEJ u<p^ai 7\£yoixev®' iy ysypa/ji-ixevQi ^foj elepog
en ra roc 'sja^nci

'aroirjcrai'T©" Ses *

api^i^co >£yca a'Xh a rv yvufjiyi. Ou^sv yap <pnfu

avTov
'Bszrrpax^oi.i

'more n a^tzp auroi rov KOfffiov 'ssowcra^ .
vTTsp o«

c;M3$ E« £<ri ^£0f, jSt^'sAnTflii. xai
'sspa^ai

km oy.iXKijai. Dial. i.

p. 252*

yieW
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viev/ to this Orken calls Clirift the hnme^

d'late maker of the world*.

Athenagoras did not confider Chrift as

the one God^ but one who was employed

hy the one God. " Our do6trine/' he {zy^^
** teaches us, that there is one God, the
** maker of all things—who made all things
"
by his own logos -f-."

Clemens Alexandrinus calls the Io?os
^' the image of God, the legitimate fon of
" his mind ; a light, the copy of the light,
'' and man the image of the logos J." He
calls the Father the only true God. Al-

luding to the heathen myfteries, he fays,
^* Be thou initiated, and join the chorus
" with the angels about him who is the
"

unbegotten and immortal, the only true
**

God, God the logos joining v/ith us,
** he being always the one Jefus, the great
^'
high prieil of the one God, and his

* To!/
'ZTpoo-Excsj o>i/^(«f7cv. Coiitra Celfum, lib. 6. p. 317.

T E-TTEi 0£ A0705 y\iMv £va Seov ayu rov tsse tk rsacvloq 'moivyrj-,

ciulov i^tv a yvjofAEvcv (oli to ov s 7iv:1:zi a?.?.a to /^h oy) 'E-av7is h ^la ts

fsjap
auls T^oya tSBTCcimola. Apol. p. 40.

X HjWEv yap Tn ^ea 2imv. >-oyo^ cf.hl-i. Kai yfoj ts vd yvno-j©",

%zioi; ^oyoc^ <?cSlog ap'^^dv'KOV <pag. Ei;t:^y h tk hoys, c av^cuTco;.

Ad Gentes, p. 62.

''
Father^
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r'^' Father ; he prays for men, and gives
** laws to men *." He fpeaks of Chriii:

as '* fubfervient to his Father's will, and

.** only called God by way of figure -f-.

" The mediator," he fays,
"

performs the

*' will of the Father. The logos is the

*'
mediator, being common to both, the

*' feal of God, and the Saviour of men.

** Of the one he is the fervant, but our

" inllrudlor J."
** There is one unbe-

**
gotten almighty Father, and one firft

**
begotten, by whom all things were, and

*' without whom nothing was made. For
** one is truly God, who made the apx" [the
*'

origin] of all things, meaning his firft

.<* begotten Son J]." And yet this writer

j<^ oomr-t^pov i^ iMvcv cvh; Sscv, cvwixv^t^ n/.uv ra Ses T^oya. AiSiof

i^05, h(T!i; £(f, /usyaj apyjs^zug
Sex te evcj th aula >^ csjolpos, wirep

(iv^ouTTuv bvx^Im^ ^ av^puTToi} syKiXiudai. Ad Gentes, p. 74.

\ (^tCZ £V aV^fW^Ji (TX^fJMil, aXpOC'Vioi, 'UJolpiHCO BsMfJitxll ^laKDVOi^

Z.oyoiy ^£0i, EVTw
'^(xlpi^

sn hiiuvTn '^pclpoii
'^'^

'ij
'''" (TXjntAaJi S 05.

Ibid. p. 80.

X Ka( TO ^cMi^a TH
's^alpos fXEa-flr,; tjitt'Ku . fA£<Tily]i yxp Xoy©:^

c KOiVCi a'^qioiv. Qzcv /xev yiof , (Twlup
^s

av^paTTccv.
Kai ts /zev Jia-

^ovQ?^ r,iJLUv oe^ 'siai^aycoyog. Paedag. lib.
3. cap. I. p. 2 1 5.

11
Eo'Ej Se ev luv TO aym-i^lovy 'ssayloKpalcop $zog

'
bv Je hou to

'mpo-

7ii-jy,i::;
^i >- Tr. -zayrc syfvzTO^ ^^ pc^'.^i;

^iyrcniVfTO nos tv. e(J yap

TCU
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had reprefented the logos as equal to God.

See p. 131.

Tertulljan confiders " the monarchy of
" God, as not infringed by being com-
*' mitted to the Son, efpecially as it is not
**

infringed by being committed to innu-
'• merable angels, who are faid to be fub-
" fervient to the commands of God *.*'

*' How," fays he,
" do I deftroy the mo-

**
narchy, who fuppofe the Son derived

'* from the fubftance of the Father, who
*' receives all power from the Father, and

Tw ovTi Sfiv Seof, eg «^%>iv ruv aTravTuv E'^oimBV, //.nnvav tdv
ti^po-

Toyovovyiov. Strom, lib. 6. p. 644.
*

Atqui nullam dico dominationcm ita unius fui eiTe,

ita fingularem, ita monarchiam, ut non etiam per alias

proximas perfonas adminiftretur, quas ipfa profpexerit ofH-

ciales fibi. Si vero et filius fuerit ei, cujus monarchia fit,

non ftatim dividi earn, et monarchiam efle defmere, fi par-

ticeps ejus adfumatur et filius: fed proinde illius efle prin-

cipalitera quo communicatur in filium
;

et dum illius efr,

proinde monarchiam efle, quse a duobus tarn unicis conti-

nfitur. Igitur fi et monarchia divina per tot legiones et

exercttus angelorum adminiftratur, ficut fcriptum eft, rail-

Jies millia adfiftebant ci, et millies ccntena millia appare-

bant ei : nee idco unius efle defiit, ut definat monarchia

elTe, quia per tanta millia virtutum procuratur. Ad Prax-

eam, (cd. 3. p. j02.

f does
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«* does nothing without the Father's will ;

*' he being a fervant to his Father ^•." He

fr-ys that *' Paul is fpeaking of the Father
**

only, when he fpeaks of bun whom no

** man has feen, or can fee, and as the king
** eternaly iir.jnoytal, arid invifihle^ the only
** God^r *'

According to the ceconomy
'•' of the gofpel, the Father chofe that the

** Son iliould be on earth, and himfelf
** in heaven ; wherefore the Son himfelf,
"

looking upwards, prayed to the Father,
'* and teaches us to pray, faying, Our Fa-
^* ther^ who art in heaven J."

* Ceterum, qui filium non aliunde deduco, feci fed de

fubllantia patris, nihil facicntem fine patris voluntate, om-

nem a patre confecuturn poteflateni, quomodo poflum de

fide deftruere monarchiam, quam a patre filio traditam in

fiiio fervo. Ad Praxeam, fedi. 3. p. 502.

t De patre autem ad Timotheum, quem nemo vidit

hominum, fed ncc vidcre poteft. Exaggerans amplius,

qui folus liabet immortalitatem
; et lucem habitat inaccefH-

bilem. Dc quo ct fupra dixerat, regi autern Teculorum,

jmmortali, jnvifibili, foli Deo. Ad Praxeam, fcit. 15. p.

5.09.

'4:
Tamcn in ipfa cecononiia, pater voluit filium in terris

habeii, fe vero in coelis ; quo et.jpfe fiiius fufpiciens, et

prabat tt pofiulabat a patre, quo et ncs erefLOS docebat

orarc : pater noftcr qui cs in ccelis. Ibid. feci. 23. p.

Qngei)
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Origen fays that " God is the af^x^ (the

**
origin) to ChriO:, as Chrifl is the a?yjA to

** thofe things which were made in the

*'
image of God*." '' Beth the Father

** and the Son," he fiys,
*' are fountains;

** the Father of divinity, the Son of lo-

*'

gos-[-."
** The Father only is the good,

" and the Saviour, as he is the image of
** the invifible God, fo he is the image
** of his p-oodnefst." "The ]o2:os did

" whatever the Father ordered §."
** The

**
Saviour, and the Holy Spirit," he fays,

'* are more excelled by the Father, than he
" and the Floly Spirit excel other things,
*'

&;c. and he, though excelling fuch and
** fuch great things (viz. thrones, prin-
*^

cipalities, and povvcrs) in eiience and
**

office, and power and godhead (for he is

«*
Koy^i zu-^^v/ji and wifdom) is by no means-

y.ciTa. HKova yivoMvuv 'Jjs. Comment, vol. 2. p. 18.

f Au(f,oTifa. yaa -^rii^H? sys/ ycoeciv, [J.iv "ZJctrnf), ^^orrr

7'3', cTs i/iof, ?\oyis. Ibid. p. 47.

X KcU crwTIjp cT:, Ui if IV HKCCV Td ^iz T'6 «5fi-T!f, 'iTCO^

Xct/ 7MJ aytf6oT«T®^ A\)7Z ilKUV. Vol. I. p. ^77.

^ YlfofciyPiVTit. /g Tov Kvyov 'smrotmzvAi 'ua.VTA os'et.

'jyetTiip
AVTeo iViTiihctTo. Ad Celfum, lib. 2. p. 63.

a " to
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** to be compared with the Father*."

Speaking of the difference between the pro-

politions
^lA and i/to, the former denoting

mjinimentality, and the latter proper cau-

fdUt)\ he fays,
" If all things were made

*^
(j/*) by the logos (i. e. as the inftru-

**
ment) they were not made by {y^o) the

**
logos (i.

e. as the caufe) but by one

" who is better and greater than the logos ^

^' and who can that be but the Father t?"

Alluding to the unitarians, with whom,
it is plain, he v/ifhed to ftand on good

terms, he fays,
" We may by this means

*' folve the doubts which terrify many men,

who pretend to great piety, and who are

afraid of making two gods, and through
** this fall into vain and impious opmions ;

fffcilnfa, id,
TO i^vivy.ci 70

ciytov, vTzpiy^oun'oy loavjov n
yj)

fBh^-OV dL'TrO TH
'TreLJfQi 0(70) VTTi^iyjl Av'jOi ^ TO UytOl' TvViVyi.A

'iav KolTray, a TW
tv~/^i:v\(^'V-

Ahh' oucci 7eoV T0(7a.\j]ci)V :^

riihiit\s]eov vTi^zyjMV atnct, kou
'z^^iadicf.,

kcu SwdyAi, ksu

^iioliili {iy.4-^xof yap «?"/ ?^oyoi) >ccuo-op!:t, -d avyKfti'{ja.t

xa7' iiS'iv7co 'nretjfi.
Comment, vol. 2. p. 218.

f Ovja 70IVVV KcLi ii^u.S'i 5/ Tsavjct J^ict 7z \cy6 e^/Srg/s,

ay t/To Tij Koy<s iy^v^]o, «A\' vtto Kpn']ovoi ko-i ixhC^ov^ -jsrct-

fd tov Koyov , 7i( eT' Au cLT^Q- ii]^ 7vy'/jtvi] 17 -zTst^Mj. In

Johan. Comment, vol, 2. p. 56.

^* denying

a

<(
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**
denying that the nature of the Son is dif-

'* ferent from that of the Father, and who
**

acknowledge that he is God in name
**

only ; .or denying the divinity of the

'*
Son, and then maintaining that his na-^

<* ture and eflence is different from that of
•* the Father, For we mufl tell them, that

** he who is God of himfelf, is God with
*' the article ; but that all who are not God
** of themfclves, who are divine by becom-
"

ing partakers of his divinity, arc God
without the article, and feverally, among

' whom efpecially is the firft-born of all

" the creatures*."

•
Mctl TO 'j5roAA«? qilKo^iki ilVetl

iu^o[J.'ivis{ TeipA(r(TOVf iVAA»'

'l^ivJ'io-i K.CU a.iTiCia-1 ^oy[j.a.aiv, nloi apvay-ivni tJ'ioJifia vis

iji^ctv /srafct Tilc 71; 'sra/fuf, oixoKoy^pjuf v"£or iit'cti tqv uzypi

tvouajoi 'o-etf ctv'Joii viov
'srfo<rctyofivoy.'-i'cv

•

h apcK/zec^; Tiiv

^iojifjse, T6 fja T/'3-£!7£i? e/l« oci/Jk 7W tJ'tojn'ici, KM 7i1V iS<7ia.</

1(0,7 cL -vifiiyfa^'nv Tvyya.'ivsa.v i]ifd.v t«
i^cfj§oi, iVTivStu \vi-

^a.1 S'vvctlcti' KiKTZov yap AVToii on totz [Xiv AuTod-ioi'a

^iOi i9l, S'lO'TTip Kdl
Crc-JTiip (^MIV iV 7i\ T^-pof TOl> '^iraTiPd

in^il , (yAyiva(rKai<;'i ffi rov (jlovov ctK))^ivov d-lov •
'sretf cTg to

rrsetpet
TO avjo -^iOi ly-iTOyjl 7i)i ZKHVii -S-eOTJITOf ^iOTTOt^iy.iVOVf

XX. ^iOi, A»\a. ^iOf K\lflC07ifOV CLV hiyOlTQ CO '^ctV7C0^ TPUTO''

^bUOf ^CtcrtH it7i<7iUi, dLTi fSTfUTOS 7» <srpoi Toy •3'iOI' iiyxi.

Comment, vol. 2. p. 47.

It

ti

(t
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The article, he fays, is added when the

word God fignifies the unbegotten caufe of

all things*. This obfervation of Origen
will be (tQn. to have been borrowed from

Philo, and it is void of all foundation.

The writer of a book afcribed to Origen,

expreffes his opinion of the inferiority of

the Son to the Father in a peculiarly flrong

manner, when he fpeaks of the propriety of

praying to the Father only. For he re-

prefents it as the cuftom of chriftians not

to pray to any other than " the principal
"

god, not to his fervants the prophets, or

" to Chrill:, or to the apoflles -f*.

Origen fpeaks of '* no chriftian praying
** to any other than the God who is over

It is evident from this pafiage that the ancient unitarians

would fay, that if Chrift be God, it is only in name,, and

that his divinity is the fame with that of the Father; or

elfe that he has no divinity at all, and is of a nature en-

tirely different from the Father.

" Ti^mi y.iv yd.^ 70 eipd-pov, 075 n -&so$ ovoy.cto'ta. ztti th

ttyiVii^i: TAasiTAi 7C0V oKuv ctirti. Orig. in Joh. vol. 2. p. 46.

f«tTol'7i Kcu Tali <wfQ<p\]Tciii' xa/ Tec
'^rKii^ay.ciri

vou^ yj'^^
'

Kcu Toli aTToroAciff ctuT«, b;s in ^ff.ifiov. Contra Marcioni-

tas, p. 2i2o

"
all,
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*'
all, by our Saviour, the Son of God

" who is the logos, the vvifdom, and the

*« truth*." *' If we know," lays he,
" what

*'

prayer is, we mufc not pray to any created

**
beitig, not to Chrifl hiinfelf, but only

*' to God the Father of all, to whom our
*' Saviour himfelf prayed -f-."

*' We are

*• not to pray to a brother, who has the

** fame common father with ourfelves %

'*
Jefus himfelf laying, that we muft pray

*' to the Father through him.— In this we
** are all agreed, and are not divided about
** the method of prayer ^ but (Iiould we not
*' be divided, if fome prayed to the Father,
'' and fome to the Son. Common peo-
<*

pie," he fays
*'

through a great miftake,
" and want of diftinguifhing, prayed to

• Ovy. iilAU AKKci d-ctpaiiv ivyjiSndl, )J Tt)
'ZT^ai; 'u^a.vtdt.

erjf hoyoif kcu ffcoict, kcu uKud-ztct, kcu oaa. ahh-x.
Azyu(ri

'nr«pi CtVTH At rcOV
^^'i'pViTCOV

T» ^i-6 K'JU 7C0V cLTTQ^OhfOV T6 hXTi

yfcfpai. Ad Celfum, lib. 5. p. 233.

tsov yzvvmuv 'nrpocnvKrcOV i^iv, «</^5 «iyTci> tc^ yft^io
•

a.'f}^a.

[jLOVa 70 via Tcoy oAfcj' /.:f.t 'ua.T^i, ^ K-l C-V70; ac:nr:]a tlixw,'

-arpoo-Hu^eTo
fe'< TrpoT£f.c?vey.e'S-rf.

De Oratiore, p. 48.

Vol, II M *' the
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** the Son either with the Father, or with-

" oat theFatherJ."

Here I cannot help repeating what I ob-

lerved before, that, if Chrift had been what

Origen, among others, fuppofed him to

have been, viz. the operative faculties of

the Father, and the very being who made-

the world, and who governed it, he could

not but have been conlidered as the proper

obje(5t of prayer, even in preference to the

Father himfelf 3 becaufe, on that principle,

we Hiould have had more to do with the Son

than with the Father, being more imme-

diately dependent upon him ; fo that it

could not have given any umbrage to the

Father, if all our addreffes had been made

to the Son. The fame reafon, whatever

*
A5iE^^a Se

's:po(T£vyja^ai tsj Ho[lr^,iuyLi.vHg svog aula 'ssalcc; hk

srjv £v7\o'yov
'

[/.ova yap tw
'mal^i ijlH if^a xj Si f/zs avwnsimliov £rjj«

vixw TiTf0(7fy%7iv
. Tavl «y ^£yov7©- ax^ovlsg I>j<r8, tw Beu ^i aula zv-

^afjLs^oc.^
TO aula T^syovlsg 5rav7ef, (xrfis laepi

ts
r^cTra ty,; suxni crx^-

^o/x^voi
'

ri «%! axi^oixs^a, £av oi /a.£v
t«

'mctl^i,
oi & ru ma £ux,a/j.e^ix ;

i^tcSluv a{ji.a^iav
KOila 's^o'Khyd) aKE^atolrJla

osa to tx^acavircv >^ avz^sla-

rov afACifavcvlojv
ron

'!^po(TBux,Ofji.BVuv
tw w&j, tUe [Atla ts

'Sjo^pog,
eiie

X<c^ig
TS

tsalfoi.
De Oratione, p. 51.

i:
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It was, that made it proper for Chrifl to

make and govern the world, in preference

to the Father, would make it equally pro-

per that he fliould be the objedt of prayer
in preference to the Father. Since, there-

fore, it is acknowledged that, in early times,

Chrifi: was not the objeft of prayer, even

to thofe who believed him to be their crea-

tor and governor, we may be aiTured that

he was not generally confidered in that

light ; and efpecially that he had not been

fo confidered from the beginnino- • for then

a different praiflice would necellarily have

been ellablifiTed.

In the next place, I fliall produce fome

paifiges from Novatian, whofe orthodoxy,
with refpe<ft to the doclrine of the tri-

nity, was never queftioned. He fays,
*^ the

** Father only is the only good God*."
** The rule of truth teaches us to believe,
'' after* the Father, in the Son of God,
*' Chrifl Jefus, our Lord God, but the
** Son of God, of that God who is one,

*
Quern foliim rricrito bonum pronimciat dominus.

Cnp, 4, p. II.

M 2 *' and
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*' and alone, the maker of all things*."
**
Though he was in the form of God, he

** did not attempt the robbery of being equal .

*' with God. For though he knew that he

*' was God of God the Father, he never

**
compared himfelf with God the Father;

**
remembering that he was of the Fa-

*'
ther, and that he had what the Fa-

*' ther gave him-f-."
** The Son is lefs

** than the Father, becaufe he is fandtified

**
by himj."

** God the Father is the

*' maker and creator of all, who alone has

*' no origin, invifible, immenfe, immortal,
••

eternal, the one God, to whofe greatnefs,

* Eadem regula veritatis docet nos credere poft patrem

etiam in filium Dei Cliriftum Jefum dominum Deum nof-

trum, fed Dei iilium, hujus Dei qui et unus et folus eft,

conditor fcilicet rerum omnium. Cap. 9. p. 26.

f Hie ergo quamvis eflet in forma Dei, non eft rapi-

nam arbitratus oequalem fe Deo efle. Qiiamvis enim fe ex

Deo patre Deum efle meminifiet ; nunquam fe Deo patri

aut comparavit aut contulit, memor fe efTe ex fuo patre,

et hoc ipfum quod eft habere fe, quia pater dediflet. Cap.

22. p. 84.

X Dum ergo accipit fandincationem a patre, minor

patre eft. C?.p. 27. p. 102.

«*
majefty.
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**
majefty, and power, nothing can be pre-

** ferred or compared*."
*' If Chrift had

'* been uncreated, and likewife unbegotten,
** there would have been two unbegotten,
** and therefore two gods -f-."

** The Son
^*' does nothing of his own pleafure, nor does

** he come of himfelf
-,
but in all things

*'
obeys his Father's commands J." Al-

luding to the Sabellians, he fays, that "
very

*'
many of the heretics, being moved with

** the greatnefs and truth of his divinity,
•'

extending his honours too far, have dared
** to advance that he is not the Son, but

* Eft ergo Deus pater omnium infi.itutor et creator,

folus originem nefciens, invifibilis, immenfus, immortalis,

seternus, unus Deus, cujus neque magnitudini neque ma-

jeftati neque virtuti quicquam non dixerim prsferri, fed

nee comparari poteft. Cap. 31, p. iig.

t Si enim natus non fuifTet ; innatus comparatus cum
eo qui effet innatus, aequatione in utroqne oftenfa duos fa-

ceret innatos, et ideo duos faceret deos : fi non genitus e/Tet j

collatus cum eo qui genitus non eflet, et squales inventi,

duos deos merito reddidiflent non geniti .* atque ideo duos

Chriftus reddidiflet deos. Cap. 31. p. 122.

X Filius autem nihil ex arbitrio fuo gerit, nee ex con-

filio fuo facit, nee a fe venit, fed imperiis paternis omnibus

et prseceptis obedit. Cap. 31. p. 123.

M 3
** God
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*' God the Father himfelf *." This, he

fays, afterwards Is to acknowledge the di-

viiiit)^ of Chrift in too boundlefs and unre-

flrained a manner
-f-.

Arnobius fays, that " the omnipotent, and

"only God, fent Chrin:+." And again,
"

Chrift, a God, fpake by the order of
*' the principal God§."

*' The Son," fays Ladantius, "patiently
**

obeys the will of the Father, and does
"

nothing but what the Father wills or or-

*'ders||."
«' He approved his fidelity to

*
Ufque adeo hunc manifeftum eft in fcripturis efle

Deuni tradi, ut plerique hsereticorum, divinitatis ipfius

magnitudine et vcritate commoti, ultra modum extcii-

dentes honores ejus, aufiffint non filium, fed ipfum Deum

patrem promere vel putare. Cap. 23. p. 87.

f EfFrenaiius et effufius in Chrifto divinitatem confiteii.

Ibid.

X Turn demum emiferit Chriflum, Deus omnipotens,

Deus folus. Lib. 2. p. 57.

§ Deus inquam Chriftus (hoc enim faepe dicendum

eft ut infidelium diinliat et dirumpatur auditus) Dei prin-

cipis juflione loquens. Ibid. p. 50.

11 Quia voluntati patris fldeliter paret, nee unquam fa-

ciat aut fecerit, nifi quod pater aut voluit, aut
juftit. Lib.

4. fe6l. 29. p. 447,

^* God
4
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** God ; for he taught that there is one

'^ God, and that he only ought to be wor-

fliipped ; nor did he ever lay that he was

God. For he would not have preferved
*' his allegiance, if, being fent to take away
*' a multiplicity of Gods, and to preach one

**
God, he had brou{?ht in another, beiides

*' that one. This would not have been to

** be the herald of one God, or him who
" fent him, but have been doing his own
**

buiinefs, and feparating himfelf from him
" whom he came to honour. Wherefore,
** becaufe he was fo faithful, becaufe he af-

** fumed nothing to himfelf, that he might
"

fulfil the commands of him who fent

**
him, he received the dignity of perpe-

** tual prieft, the honour of fupreme king,
*' the power of a judge, and the title of
«* God*."

*
Tile vero exhibuit Deo fidem. Docuit enim quod

unus Deus fit, eumque folum coli oportere : nee unquam
fe ipfe Deum dixit : quia non fervaflet fidem

; fi mifTus,

ut decs tolleret, ct unum aflereret ; induceret alium, pras-

ter unum. Hoc erat, non de uno Deo facere pr2?conium j

nee ejus, qui miferat, fed fuum proprium ncgotium gerere j

ac fe ab eo, quern illuftratum venerat, feparare. Pr-opterea

quia tarn fidelis extitit, quia fibi nihil prorfus affumpfit, ut

M 4 mandata
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The fame language was held by Eufe-

bius, who wrote about the time of the

council of Nice. "
Chrift," he fays,

" the
**

only begotten Son of God, and the iirft-

" born of every creature, teaches us to

*' call his Father the only true God, and
^* commands us to worihip him only *."
*^ There is one God, and the only begot-
'* ten comes out of himf-"

" Chrifl being
** neither the fupreme God, nor an angel,
**

is of a middle nature between them ;

** and being neither the fupreme God, nor

'' a man, but the mediator, is in the middle
" between them, the only begotten Son of

" God J." He has the fame fentiment in

mandata mittentis impleret : et facerdotis perpetui digni-

tatum, et regis fumini honorem, et judicis poteftatem, et

Dei nomen accepit. Lib. 4. Tedl. 14. p. 395.
* Oti

it-i avloi jWOVoyEwjj T8 Sea }u
ispaloloKOg

tuv ohuv v 'ssavluv

apx^i '^'^1' '^^^
Tsoclipcc ixovov nyEicr^at Bsov aM^in. >^ fji^ovov as^Eiv rfuv

'ssafaKzTwjzlai. Praeparatio, lib. 7. cap. 15. P-327.

\ Aio ^n y^; iJi.ovoi ^sog aulog
'

/Acvoysvuf S"' eI a'j%
-ar^

oficrjv. De

Laudibus Confl. p. 752.

J lire, //tjpE
ajlov sivai tov eot 'sravluv Secv yiysia^txi, //);?£ rccy aT-

Ibusi^ £JJ ay isaT^iv, ols .«£7j7iij yivelai Sea ly avBpuTTuv, (xsaog m iicals^u

rayfialog Hoele^og
eriv. /xEating vTra^X'^v . s7 avicg uv, Big '-y ixovog Seoj

•

$£8
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his books on the praifes of Conftantine.

** Chrifl was of a middle nature betv/een

"
things created, and him that had no ori-

ii
gjfj

...

^

We are now approaching to the time when

we fliall hear no more of this language
from thole who were reputed orthodox. We
do, however, hear the fame fentiment oc-

cafionally, when the writers were off their

guard, and exprelled them.felves according
to the ideas of their predeceflbrs, efpecially

writers near to thofe times. Thus, Atha-

nafius fays, that ** Chrift does every thing
*'

according to the will and knowledge of
*' the Father \.''

Theodoret, having mentioned the great

diftance between the unbegotten Father and

rational and irrational beings, who were by
him

(i;7r'^uT«) produced out of nothing, fays,

that " his only begotten Son, by whom

Ses /Aovoyfvuj yioj, \uv yi.iv avSowTTwy
y^

Bsa (/.Eailvg ysyovo);^ Con-

tra Marcellum, lib. i. p. 8.

hlscrilsuov re
ly hetpyov t/\; tuv yim{lm aa-iag., tjiv avapxov id

aymlov ihav. P. 719. 757,

t Tct 'ssavla
z:fOi ^o^av

tt^ yvmiv th sai/%
zjculfo^ epya^eJcxi,

Con-

tra Gentes, Opera, vol. i. p. 48,
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"
(cTi jk)

all things were made out of nothing,
*'

is of a middle nature between them*."

At the clofe of this feftion I fliall ob-

ferve, in general, that whenever the Ante-

nicene Fathers uied the term God abfo-

lutely, they always meant the Father only.

But if, in their idea, the Father had been

no more entitled to the appellation of God

than the Son or the Soirit, they would cer-

tainly have confined the ufe of the word

God to exprefs divmity in general^ and have

ufed the word Father, and not God, when

they really meant the Father only, exclu-

fivelyof the two other perfons. Had there

been no proper correlative to the word Son^

as a perfon, nothing could have been in-

ferred from this ^ but fince the term Father

is perfecflly correlative to the term S)0n, and

as familiar, it would certainly have been

ufed by them to denote the Father, as well

as the term Son to denote the Son. It is

patural, therefore, to conclude, that their

;^
Tftjv xtktSevtwv wtt aim eI i« ovtojv, y^oyuccv th iu a^jayuv . av

Hzarmvaaa (^uaig y.ovoysv/ig^ h ng Ta o>a. £| sx wxm eTTOiWiv o rsarrio

TaSes^ovs. Opera, vol. 3. p. 18.

cuftom
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cuftom of ufing the term God to denote the

Father only was derived to them from ear-

lier times, in which no other than the Fa-

ther was deemed to be God, in any proper

fenfe of the word. This language was

continued long after, from a change of

ideas, it ceafed to be proper.

Very happily, the word God is flill, in

common ufe, appropriated to the Father,

fo that none but profeffed theologians are

habitual trinitarians, and probably not even

thefe at all times ; and while the fcriptures

are read without the comments of men,

the Father alone will be confidered as God,

and the fole objedt of worfhip, exclulively

of the Son, or the Spirit.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER V.

Of the Power and Dignity of Chrif as the

pre-exifting. Logos of the Father,

'"T^ H E great obilacle to the reception of

chriitianity, efpecially with perfons

diftinguifhed for their learning, or their

rank in life, was the meannefs of the per-

fon, and condition of Chrifl^ and efpeci-

ally the circumilance of his having been

crucified as a common malefad:or. Thofe

who had difciples, called by their names,

in Greece, if they had not been diftinguifhed

for their wealth and rank in life, which was

the cafe v/ith fome of them, had, at leaf!:,

been men whofe time had, in a great mea-

fure, been devoted to ftudy, and none of

them had been reckoned iyfamous. The

death of Socrates bore fome refemblance to

that of Chrift, but befides that the cir-

cum (lances of the deaths themfelves were

confiderably different, he had lived in inti-

macy with the firfl men of the ftate, and

though not rich himfelf, had always been

refpeded
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reipeded by the rich; and his life had been

devoted to fpecuktion and inftrudion.

Whereas Chriil had had no advantage of

liberal education, or leifare for iliudy and

fpecuktion. He was born of obfcure pa-

rents, and had lived in a very obfcure

town of the mofl defpifed part of his coun-

try j and till he v/as thirty years of age,

when he commenced public teacher, had

been nothing more than a common car-

penter.

Thefe circumflances might not have been

much attended to beyond the limits of his

own country. But his public execution as

a common malefacStor, was known where-

ever the name and religion of Jefus was

heard of; and though he might not be

thought guilty of any crime (as it was no

uncommon thing in any country for per-

fons to be condemned, and fufrer unjuftly)

yet the manner of his death fufficiently

(liewed the low ePiiimaticn in which he had

been held in his life, and marked him for

one of the meaneft of mankind. To be

hanged at Tyburn in this country, or to be

broke upon the wheel in France, gives us

I but
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but a faint idea of the ignominy of cruct-

f:xion in the Roman empire.

This v/as one of the greatefl difficulties

that the iiril preachers of chriftianity had

to ilruggle with, in their attempts to pro-

pagate chriftianity ; and the weight of it

was much greater than we, who are brought

up with a high idea of the great perfonal

dignity of Chriil, notwithftanding the mean

circumftances of his life, can be duly fenfi-

ble of, or make fufficient allowance for.

The apoflles, and firft preachers of chrif-

tianity in general, being themfelves illite-

rate men, had no means of removing this

great obftacle, but by their accounts of the

miracles wrought by Jefus Chrift, and his

refurredion from the dead ; which were

fufficient proofs of his divine miffion. Alfo

the miracles which the apoftles themfelves

wrought, and the gifts of the Holy Spirit,

communicated to all the early converts,

W'ere Handing proofs, during the age of the

a'poiiles,
of the power of God accompanying

their preaching. Thefe plain arguments

were all that the apoflles, as vv'e may fee by

their writings, ever oppofed to the pride of

the
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the Jews, or the cavils and contempt of the

Greeks. For a long time, chriftianity .t.^ms

to have fpread chiefly among the illiterate,

though it was by no means confined to per-

fons of low circumftances, efpecially out of

Judea ;
and though v/e may ealily perceive

that, to ufe the apoflles language, not 7nany

rich men were called, yet there were more of

the rich than of the wife.

At length, however, fome of the Greek

philolbphers embraced chriilianity
•

and,

as was natural, they were defirous of mak-

ing converts of others ; and therefore would

wilh to recommend it to them, by exhibit-

ing it in fuch a light as they imagined would

make it appear to the moft advantage ; and in

order to this they would endeavour to make

it feem to be as little different from the phi-

lofophy to which they had been addided as

poffible. Belides, all men are willing to

combine into one fyftem all the doctrines

which they efpoufe ; and they never
rejed:

any thing that they have been long attached

to, without an evident neceffitv. Thefs

philofophers, therefore, even without any
view to making converts, would not aban-

don
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don their former tenets, unlefs they per-

ceived that it was abibiutely impofiible to

retain them, and their profeffion of chrif-

tianity together; and certainly they would

not themfelves be fo ready to fee the incon-

fillency there might be between them as

other perfons lefs interefled might have

been. As to thofe plain men from whom
thefe philofophers had firfl: heard the chrif-

tian dodlrines, they might admit their hifto-

rical evidence to matters of fa6t, and thus be

convinced of the truth of chriflianitv ; but,

confidering them as ignorant and unlearned

perfons, might not chufe to be di(5lated

to by them in matters of deep /peculation ;

and, wretched as the ftate of fcience was in

ihofe ages, the pride of pbilofophy, and the

contempt of the vulgar, were much greater

than they are now.

It happened that the philofophy which

was moft in vogue in that age was Fla-

tonifn^ the principles of which have been

feen to be more conformable to thofe of

revealed religion in general, than thofe of

any other fyltem that was taught in the

Grecian fchools ; as it contained the doc-

trines
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trihes of the unity of God, the reality of a

providence^
and the immortality of the

foul. But, unhappily, making a difference

between the Supreme Being himfelf, and

his mifidy or ideas
-,

and giving an obfcure

notion of its being by means of a divine

efflux, that all truth is perceived by the

mind, as common objects are feen by the

beams of the fun ; they imagined that a

ray of this vi^ifdom, or the great fecond di-

*vine principle in their fyflem, might illu-

minate Jefus Chrift, and even have per-

manently attached itfelf to him. And
with refpedl to this divine principle, which

qualified him to be a public teacher, they

might eafily imagine that he had had an

exillence iT'-"^ the time that any divine

operation took place ; fo that th-ey no longer

looked upon themfelves as the difciples of

an obfcure perfon, v/ho had lately flarted

up, and made himfelf confpicuous by new

doctrines, but of that great being who was

inftrumental in making the world, and who
was the fource of all truth.

This idea v/as highly flattering, and the

philofophers lately become chriflians, fee-

VoL. II. N ing
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ing that Philo had availed himfelf of the

fame platonic notions, to explain the hif-

tory of the divine difpenfations in the Old

Teftamcnt, followed him in this progrefs,

and extended the fame to the New ; fup-

pofing that the fame divine logos, which

Philo had reprefented as the medium of all

the vifible appearances of God to the pa-

triarchs, v/as the fame that was manifelkd

in Jefus Chrii]:.

This fyftem gave a dignity to the perfon

and character of Chrift, which effedually

covered the offence of the crofs. It made the

profeffion of chriftianity fit much eafier

upon the minds of thefe philofophers them-

felves, and furniflied them with arguments

by which to recommend it to others, who

entertained the fame philofophical princi-

ples. In this fpecious manner were the

dodlrines of the pre-exiflence and divinity of

Chrifty introduced into the chriftian fyftem.

That it was the meannefs of Chrift's

perfon, and the circumftances of his death,

at which the heathen philofophers re-

volted, we have abundant evidence. ** The
**

heathens," fays Arnobius **
reproach

** chriftians
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^* chriflians with worfhipping a man*/*
" The Gods are offended at you," fay they,
** not becaufe you worfhip the God that is

**
omnipotent, but becaufe you daily pray

" to a man who was born, and (which is in-
** famous even to the vileil perfon) put to
*' death by crucifixion, and becaufe you
** maintain that he is a God, and is now
*' alive

-f-." "What is the reafon," fays

Auftin,
" that you will not be chriftians, but

** becaufe Chrift came in humility, and
**
you are proud J."
But when chriflians had found two na-

tures in Chrift, a divine as well as a human

nature, they could eafily anfwer this re-

proach of the heathens. " Who was it,"^

* Natum hominem colimus. Lib. r. p. 1 2.

t Sed non (inquit) idcirco dii vobis infefti funt, quod

omnipotentem colatis Deum : fed quod hominem natum,

et (quod perfonis infame eft vilibus) crucis fupplicio inte-

rcmptum, et Deum fuifle contenditis, et fupereffe adhuc

creditus, et quotidianis fupplicationibus adoratis. Ibid.

Supra.

X Qiiid caufas eft cur propter opiniones veftras, quas

vcs ipfi oppugnatis chriftiani efie nolitis, nifi quia Chriftus

humiliter venitj et vos fuperbi eftis. De Civitate Dei,

lib, 10. cap. 29. Opera, vol. 5, p. 591,

N 2 fays
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fays Arnobiu^,
" that was feen hanging on

** the crofs ? The man whom he put on,

'* and whom he carried with him. The
** death you fpeak of was that of the man
*' he had afTumed, that of the burthen, not

** of the bearer*." This was an anfwer

that we do not find to have occurred to the

apollles.
*'

Cavilling at the crofs," Atha-

nafius fays,
*'

they do not fee that his

**
power fills the whole world, and that ac-

** tions fliewing him to be God are per-
*' formed by him-f-."

It was alfo a great objedion to chrif-

tianity that the fyftem was new, and the

author of it a perfon of yefterday. But this

fubiimedc^rine, of Chrifl being the divine

logos, and the medium of all the divine

communications, of God to mankind; en-

abled them to repel this accufation with

*
Quis eft ergo vifus in patibulo pcndcre, quis mcrtuus

eft ? homo, quem induerat, et fecum ipfe portabat. Mors

ilia, quam dicitis, affampti hominis fuit, non ipfius : gef-

tamiiiis, non geftantis.
Lib. i. p. 22.

1 0\ Tov rau^ov Sia^aMw^ff, 8% o^aai Tnv ts7s '^uvximv '^a.aav rw

oin^lAmi rsiitM^imviooi
•

y^
oli 5i aula toe Tng Bsoyvcoa-iai £f/a

'xao-t m(pcivs§ulai.
Contra Geutes, Opera, vol. i. p. 2.

I great
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great advantage. Eufebius gives an ac-

count of the appearances of Chrill: under

the Old Teftament j

"
left any perfon,"

as he fays,
'' (hould obje6l to him as a new

"
perfon.*" In this view, he fays,

'* the

'*
patriarchs may, in one fenfe be called

*'
chriftiansf." Caffian fays, that "Mary

*'
produced one who was older than herfelf,

** even her own maker, fo that fhe was the

"
parent of her parent J."

Chriftians were even ready to go farther

than this in order to recommend their re-

ligion to heathens. They did not even

fcruple to point out fome refemblances be-

tween it and the grolTeft polytheifm. Juftin

av i^n vBcclEpov Tig £ivxi vo/xicTEie tov
acSlri^a. ^y kv^iov ji/^wv Iw^v tov

X^iTov,
Sia rag th; zwa^^a wo^/^Eiaj aJIa x^ovng. Hift. l;b. I,

cap. 4. p. 14.

t Yiavlag I' emvug OMoao7m\ ixspLa^u^YiixiVHc^ si avla ra
AQpaxfx.

VTti TOV 'S!§M%v
aviaiTiv av^^oiTTov, £/jys) xpinavaj,

si y^ im ovqimIi zspo-

aEiTTccv Tij, }M av iKiog^a'Koi TY\g a'kn^noig. Ibid. p. 15.

X Vides erc^o quod non folum inquam antiquiorem fe

Maria peperit: non folum inquam antiquiorem^ fe, fed

autorem fui, et procreans procreatprem fuum, fada eft

parentis parens.
De incarnatione Domini, lib. 4. p.

looi.

N 3 Martyr,
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Martyr, fpeaking of Jefus, as filled the Son

ofGod, fays,
"

If, in the ufual ftyle, and as

" a man only, he be worthy to be called

" the Son of God, on account of his wif-

" dom, all writers call Jupiter the father

** of gods and men. But if in a peculiar
** manner, out of the way of common ge-
•*

neration, we fay that Chrift is the logos .

** of God; this agrees with thofe who
** hold Mercury to be the wifdom of God,
'* which explains his will. If we fay that

*' he was born of a virgin, this is only what
'*

is faidofPerfeus*."

With the fame view (not fo much to be

condemned if we confider its circumftances,

and the mere morality of the thing) Juftin

Martyr, as" far as appears, invented the doc-

trine of Chrift being the logos of God;
but it was only the fame that Philo had

before reprcfented as the medium of all

*
TiO? xj

§£8
lr,(Tii(; AE75//CEI'©-, £t K) KOlVUi (X.OVOV avOfUTT^f 5ia

cctpiav a^i^ viog Ses hBysa^aUy tso^B^a yap a\>^^m rs Sewv T£ 'ssav-

'kg auyf^atpBii rov ^fov xa^scrjv . et Je xj iSiwj 'ssa^a, tw Kom\v yBV£<nv

y£y£Wi<rSai ocijIcv £H §£« Myofitv >.oyov Se8, (UJ TUpcstprifMEVy
KOivcy rxlo

sru yz/iivToij ^cvEf//l>lv^oyovTOl' 's^apa 9£s, ayyB)^inov XfysiTHf. Et3e

3i« 's^a^^eva vs/ewTj.-? ai ^£fo/A£r, HOim >^ TS?o iroof Tov YiBpaix sra

y^tiy. Apol I. p. 33, 34.

the
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the communications of God to the pa-

triarchs. He alfo extended this principle

as a compliment to the philofophy of the

Greeks; fuppofing this alfo to have been

infpired by the fame logos ; and in this he

was followed by feveral others, though in

a later period cliriilians were afhamed of

having conceded to the heathens, fo far

as to fuppofe that the Grecian philofophy

had the fame divine origin with chrif-

tianity.
" All that the philofophers and

'*

legiHators faid and taught," fays Juf-

tin Martyr,
" was efFeded and difcovered

*'
according to a portion of the logos -,

but
*' becaufe they did not difcover every thing
*' of the logos, they often differed among
" themfelves.—Chrift was in part known
'^ to Socrates, for the logos was in him,
" and in every perfon, by the prophets
"

foretelling things to come, and concern-

**
ing himfelf being made like us, and

*'

teaching us thefe things*."

* Oa« ya^ ttaT^i; an £(p^£'y^Avlo }y su§ov
ot tpi^oaoipmailsg yj

loii . esreiSV) Je a '!i:«v7a ra rk Tvoya eyvu^Kxav, oj en x^iTO^-, ^^ svxvUx

N 4 yvaa'^ini
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Clemens Alexandrinus followed Juftin

Martyr in this dodrine j Tuppofing the

logos that was united to Chrift to have

been the fame principle which the Divine

Being had in all ages made ufe of, as an

inflirument to inflruct mankind, whether by
means of the Greek philofophy, or any
other fyftem. He calls the logos

*' the in-

*' ilrument of God, by which he made
*'
man," giving him the title of (soti^iA uTipzoo--

//j®-) Jupra jmmdane wifdom^'^' He fays, that

" our Saviour is called the logos en account
*' of his inventing rational methods for the

** inftrudlion of menf." " Let us," fays

he,
"
glorify the bleffed oeconomy, by which

^' man is inftrudied and fandiiied, as a child

*' of God." " The logos both makes all

*'
things, and teaches all things. As the

** horfe is led by the bridle, and the bull

m

^aiavl®- Tai^x), Apol. 2. p. 1 24, 125.

* Ad Gentes. p. 4.

-f- Tavl-yi av
yJ) ffulvp T^oyog KikkAloUt ra T^oyikoc ravla s^eij^uv

av^^TTois sig svaKi^riaiav ^ croiln^iav fapfji,ciH<x>
Paed. lib. r. cap.

12. p. 134.
''

by
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"
by the yoke, fo man by the logos */'

*' God, as the author of all good, was the

" author of the Greek philofophyj and

" this was the fchoolmafter to the Greeks,
** as the law was to the Jews, preparing

"the way for chriftianity •f-."
He elfe-

where fays,
" God gave the Greek phi-

*'

lofophy by the inferior angels J." So

that he feems to have adopted the doctrine

of Philo, in making angels not to be per-

manent beings, but only temporary appear-

ances of the logos.

*
Tjiv (jLOCHoc^iav d'o^a^cofASV OMdvo/x,iav 5i w 'srai^ayaysilai /x£v o

RvB^COTTOgf ayia^slM ^S WJ Sex 'SlOUOiOV .
>jj

ZSOh^SvdoU //.IV SV HPOVCiq

uTTo yy]; 'ssai^ayuyaixEvog . tsocls^a
Se eksi >a(xQ(Xi/si ,

ov stti yijs fAcxv-

^avsL . 'ssavla o ^oyoj
>l^

'stoisi, )y macTKei, >y 'aai^ayuysi . iTTTrog,

aydai xahiVi)' i^Tcxu^og ayzlai ^vyco
•

Swfiov ^^ox,co aXiauslM '

o

3f
avSfcoTroj, fAElaTTf^acrslcci Aoyo;. P^d. lib. I. cap. 12. p. 265.

-f-
Havlav

fji.sv ya^ aOiog tuv xa>^uv ^Bog . aMa ruv /nev fcalcx
'mpo-

ny^l^ivovt cjg tvij te ^laBvKyig rrig Tsa'hcuai yj. T»j v£ag . rcov Je, zaf

s'TTaHoX'iByi/A.a, cog Trig (piMJOipiag . rax,a. Se ;-',
'C!poY\yH[ji.£v<og rctg

fAAj]<riv s^Q^ri toIs, 'STpin
n rov

uv^iov
Ha'hBjai

>tj raj z70\woig . ettm^x-

yuyzi yao t^ auJn to eXAuvwov, cog vojxog tjj; sS^ausg, stg XP'^ov.

'S!^07rapa(J'Kwa^£i
toivov v (p:7\0(To!pia,^ 'SJ^oo^oTroiacra tov utto xpith

<pi>.o7o(pia. SeoSev mtiv tig av^^uTiEg. Strom, lib. i, p. 282. 287:
See alfo Strom, lib. 6. p. 636. 64S.

X Oulog env oihg km Toig sKhnin rm- ipiXoo-o^xv ^ix tov utto^e-

ifi^cov afye>\av, IbJil. lib.
7. p. 702.

This
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This idea of the fource of the Greek

philofophy was exadly that of Julliln Mar-

tyr, who fays,
*' the doftrine of Plato is

*' not foreign from that of Chrifl, though
*' not in all refpeds like it ; as neither is

'* that of the ftoicks, the poets, and hiflo-

** rians. For each of them, from a por-
** tion of the divine logos implanted in

** them, perceiving fomething iimilar," viz.

to the chriftian dodlrine,
*'

very juflly de-

*' livered it*."

On this principle, thefe writers could

talk very magnificently concerning the dig-

nity of Chrift, but in a manner which

would have been very little underftood,

or reliihed, by the apoftles. Clem.ens Alex-
** andrinus gives the following fublime de-

fcription of Chrift as the logos of God,

reprefenting him as
*' moft holy and per-

"
fe(ft in his nature, fupreme in autho-

*'
rity and beneficence, nearefl to the only

**
omnipotent naturCj which difpofes of all

*
Oy% o?i a70.c1oia en ra Tl^aluv©' ^i^ayiMzlx ra %ojra, aWi' oil

S!X £r» 'ssa-jlr) oiMta, acTTi^ «$£ ra xav a'K^'^v^ "Llrnxov te, }y OT0i>i7a;v,

TO avfi'BVBi cpxvy xa>Mi tipBEy^oiio. Apol. 2. p. 1 32.
**

things
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'*
things according to the will of the Fa-

** ther—not feparated, or divided, or re-

**
moving from place to place, not circum-

•* fcribed
-,

all mind, all paternal light, all

*'

eye, feeing every thing, hearing every thing,
**
knowing every thing ; by his power

*'
fearching all power. To him the whole

** hoil of heaven and of gods is fubjedl*.'*

Who could be afliamed of fuch a mailer

as this ? But this was not the crucified

Jefus.

That it was Chrlft who taught the Greeks

their philofophy, was a dod;rine afterwards

abandoned by the chriftians ^ but that he

was the medium of divine communication to

the patriarchs, was firmly retained, though

*
TtX£iw7a?j] ^n Hcxt ayiulalri^ hoci

Ku^icolalr)
nai vyBiMviHulcclri^ hou

^aaiMKColoiIni kou
evB^yelMoolalyi

y] vih ^ucng, ri rco /xovco zsavloK^cclo^i 'sspo-

ffex,^rccly]y avin v jUHyfru vTr^poxn^ n ra '^avloc ^lalai^crflai aala ro Se-

X»)|Ua T« 'SJolpoif Kcci TO 'arav acira oiam^Bi^ oucauaJo)^ Kai
ai^ulia

ouva-

fx.si 'ssavlcx,
tpya^oi/.Bvr},

5i wy Eve^yeiTau aTTOK^o^sg Bvvoiag sTri^MTmaa,

« ya^ e^trixlBi ttoIb t)ij av% "Zi^BpicoTrvg
o viog ts Ses . 8

/ae^i^o/zevoj,

ax avol£(ji,'jo/ji£vog,
a i^dixQaivm bk roTra Big tottov, zjavin oe 'ssuvIqIb^ ^

liy^ajXYi tSB^iBxoiABvog., o>.og vaj, ohog (pug tsal^uov^ oXog o<p^a>.ixog 'zsav-

1a
ofcov,

tsa-^a aKaav^ Bi^ag 'ssavla^ ^uvaiA,Bi rag ^uvai^Big b^buvuv
'

rxliy

-aratra vTtolilm^M rfaT(« afyi>MV re ^ Sfw. Strom, lib. 7. p,

702.

it
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it is an opinion diredly contrary to that of

the author of the epiftle to the Hebrews,

who begins with faying,
" God %vhoy atfun-

**
dry times, and 'in divers manners^ fp^^^^ ^f^

*' time pafi unto the Fathers by the prophets,
** has in thefe lafi days fpoken unto us by his

** Son.'' According to this, it is evident that

God had not fpoken to mankind by his Son

before the difpenfation of the gofpel.

As it was Juftin Martyr who probably
firft advanced this doctrine, I (hall give from

his writings a pairage or two in which it is

expreffed. They occur in his dialogue with

Trypho, and were evidently intended to re-

concile the Jews to the chrifiian religion.

But it was not the method which had been

taken by the apoflles. They were content

to £hev7 from the fcripturcs that Jefus was

the Chrift, who was to come into the world,

and not one that had ever been in it, or

a^fted any part in it, before he was born.
** Bear with me," fays Juftin,

" and I will

" fhew you from the book of Exodus, that

**
this is the fame who is called an angel,

*• and God, and Lord, and a man, and the

" man who appeared to Abraham, and to

'*
Ifaac,
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"
Ifaac, and appearing in the form of a

** flame of fire, difcourfcd with Mofes from
** the bufli*." " Who is he that is fome-
** times called the angel of the great coun-
**

cil, a man by Ezekiel, the fon of man by
**

Daniel, a child by Ifaiah, and ChriH-, and
*' God to be worfliipped, and David, and
**

Chriil, and a flone by many, and wifdom
**

by Solomon, and Jofeph, and Judas, and
** a ilar by Mofes, and aj-KT^AB [a branch] by
**

Zechariah, and one who was to fufFer,

*' and Jacob, and Ifrael again by Ifaiah, and
*•'* a rod, and a flower, and a chief corner

**
ftone, and the Son of God-f--"

** As he
**

is called the Son of God in the writings
** of the apoilles, we underftand him to be

*
Avao'XfO'Se //ts, i^iyovy }y

or/to m; ^i^JJi tt,; Efofe, aTTohikvu'

}^ avSpi^TTog A^paa/jt. >y l(rc(a>c^(pa,VEig^ syzsj^i ^Myog m^a Tiipcxvlat

xi upLi>,na^ Tw Mauan. Dial. p. 263.

t Tij T Efiv k7o,' 05 }C; af/iK^ fA,Eyci>.7ii &^'^g '^o!^, '9 avtii)
3i<x h^eni'

>;A, }y ug uiog avScxTra ^la AxViY^y k^ istxi^icv 3ia Hirajs, -^ Xp'-^og^ *^

Sf05 •5r^oi7xwn7of , xj AaS'iJ, )tj Xf^rcg, y^
>j5©- ^la 'sroT^xov, y^ <ro(piiz

Oia
'Zxx,xpi}i, >^ 'Ssa^Sog, }y louwC, xj la-f^X ibo^v ^ta Hcfmh, >^

paQ^^, xj' «v6©-, KM 7u3@- oMooyuvuxi®- xpshniai xj viog^en. Ibid,

p. 407.
** before
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** before dl creatures, coming from the
** Father by his power, and at his pleafure,
*' who is alfo called wifdom, and day, and
*' a day flar, and a fword, and a ftone, and a

**
ilaff, and Jacob, and Ifrael, and in vari-

** ous ways in the writings of the pro-
"

phets *." ** Our Chrift," he fays,
« in

** the form of fire, fpake to Mofes from the
**

bufh, and faid, put off thy fhoes," &c.t

According to Philo, and the chriftian

philofophers, the logos was not only a

teacher, but alfo the creator of all things -,

and when this logos was reprefented as

the fame with Chrift, nothing could give

men a higher idea of their crucified mafter.

" How," fays Chryfodom,
** can any dare

** to call Chriil a fervant, who did not put
** forth all his ftrength when he made the

* Yjxi viov Ben
ysypa/^fABvov

avlcv £v roig a7ro/ji.vy)iMvw[jia(n rav

acroroAwv aula E%ov7f?, >y
viov aulov >.sycvlsi, vEvomafizv ovla

y^ fSTpo

'zsavlav 'Sioini^dluVi wtto th 'malp©- ^uvxy.£i aula >y (3«Xii isfios'xMcx^

jy laKuS, >^ I(r^«n^,
mT aT^ov

)y
cO^ov

rpoTrov,
ev tcij t«v

'srpo(pr{iuv

>.oyoig 's^poa-YiyopEVTat.
Dial. p. 353*

-f- Ev iha
nsvpoc

ek ^ala ':!!poaaixi'KwEV
av% o ji/ae?£^^ %/"5"oj,

xai

eiTTEVt vTroT^'jaai ra UTto^r.^cdsi c"s, h»\
7rpoffE>.9'jiV

amcov. Apol. i,

p. 92.
^

'' world."
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<« world*." Tatian fays that *' the logos
** before the creation of man, was the maker

•* of angels -f."

Methodius very diftindily mentions a

middle fcheme, fuppofing, after Philo, that

the Father created matter out of nothing,

by an a6t of his will, and that afterwards

the Son formed it into worlds. ** There
**

are," he fays,
" two creative powers, he

that by his mere will creates v/hatever he

pleafcs out of nothing, which is the Fa-

*'
ther; the other, which adorns and per-

*« fed:s what was firft produced by the for-

** mer, and in imitation of him. This is

** the Son, the powerful right hand of the

**
Father, by which, after he had created

" matter out of nothing, he adorns it J."

* iTw? av ro>^iJLU(Ti tive; vTr^ioyov Xaysiv rov vicv. o yap firi^s o7-t;v auia

Tnv tvipyzMv rnvnira;, oIb tc-/
itpavov

sSs: 'moinaai. In Pf. 8. Opera.,

vol. 3. p. 121.

\ O /x£y av T^oyo; 'j^po t/i; ray av^pav KoPixc-xsung ayyi>^v ^yifAiap-

yogymlM. Ad Graecos. fe6l. 10. p. 26.

J Auo 5'e ^uvauE'.g zv Toig nspocofxoy^oyx^svoig eOaf^tv zivai 'sroiiviHag^

rnv eI «« cv%v yvfivoi To) ^iT'.nix.gO.i x>^^pii iJi.s7\ia-fji.H^ aiji,x ru ^ET^ns-ai cuPiy.o-

y'^aav ^h^-sIm 'Sioisn
'

ryy^avHi Oe
tscclr.p

.
Balspav ^s Kocraiiocr-

(X'ii'7/xv
KM tsoiKtXhta'ciV Kxra ixijAvo-iv m^, 'sjporepag

to, rjojj ysyovoix
'

iri ^£ woj, n 'Tsavlod'jvaiJ.og km Kpalcaa. %%'.p
tk

'Sixlpogf
sv j) (ji.ila ra

'ssQiAUM -ZYu v7riV eI s« cilxv KRi?iKQ7i/.v„ Photii. Bib. p. 997.

If
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If we admit the difliiidion between tr^imwi

and Aw«p>c? given by JuHin Martyr, it may
be fuppofed that all the more early Fathers,
who called Chriil the demiurgus, believed

that the matter out of which the world was

made was provided by the Father*.

Afterwards it was fuppofed that the Son

was employed in the original creation of

matter out of nothing. Thus Tertuliian

fays,
*' the rule of faith requires us to be-

*' lieve that there is one God, who pro-
'^ duced all things out of nothing, by his
*'

Son, hrft emitted from him-)-."

To be born of a woman was certainly

degrading to this great perfonage; but the

difgrace was in a great meafure wiped away,
when it was confidered that he made the

*
Avay^aicv Se oi//iaj kou. t/Ico

's^poasx.^iv rov vav, oli kJe 'S!oi-niy\v avlov

U'^cSlav, aTCux,
J/i/Ais^yov cvofxa^u Bscov '

HaOoi luoy^Yig ^lafopag sv

tJsps 'STpotr^fO/^Ev©",
E« TJif Eaui^ ^uvafisug nai B^amag zsom to isoiaijiz-

vov
•

OS
^nfiispyog,

tw tjij ori^M^pyia; ^uva/Mv zk tyu vXng ejA^^wj, hx-

lacTKivoi^si TO yevOfiBvov. Ad Graecos. p. 21.

t Rcgola eft autcm fidei—qua creditur unum omnina

Deum efle—qui univerfa de nihilo produxcrit per verbum

fuum primo omnium demiflum. De Praefcriptione. feft.

13. p. 206.

very
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very woman of whom he was born. ** If

*' all things were made by him/' fays Auflin,

"Mary, of whom he was born, was made
*'

by him*." His body was alfo a dif-

graceful circumftance^ but not fo much

fo when it was confidered that he made

that very body. Clemens Alexandrinus,

fpeaking of the Son, fays,
** he forms

" himfelf -j-."
" The logos, going forth,

*' was the author of creation, and pro-
** duced itfejif, when it was made flefh,

" that it might be feen +." "
Having

*' formed to himfelf a body out of the vir-

««
gin," Athanafius fays,

** he gave no fmall

<*
proof of his divinity, for he who made

<*
that, did alfo make all things §."

As Chrift made his own body, fo he

likewife made his own human foul. " The

* Si enim omnia per ipfum fadla funt, et ipfa Maria de

qua natus eft, per ipfum fada eft. Iii Pi*. 75. Opera, vol.

8. p. 827.

\ Kat [mi eaJlov }ci^ei km Sji^iapyei.
Strom, lib; 7. p. 706.

X ripoe^Scov
Se o hoyou Sri^is^yjaj ai7ioj, iTr^ila km saulov yzwa^

olocv 7\oyog
<xot.p^ ywnTaj, iva km ShoSj?. Ibid. lib. 5. p. 553.

§ E« 'srapvsvs
's^^.aclrsi saulo) to crufzXi iva jxin fxixpov rng Beolnloi

ai^H
'yvo)pi(TjX(x

tsaai
isapa/jx^n

'

o7i tsto CTXawaj, avrog er* kou tuv

aTOMV 'aomrni. De Incarnatione, Opera, vol. i. p. 71.

Vol. 11, O "
logos
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<«
logos of God," fays Anaftafius Sanaita,

** when he came to renew Adam, made for

*« himfelf fuch a foul as he firft imparted
** from himfelf to Adam, by breathing into

*' him */'

According to the fame fyftem, which

made Chrili the creator of his own body, he

likewife raifed that body from the grave.

**
If," fays Athanafius,

** when he hung
*'

upon the crofs, he raifed the bodies of the

*'
faints, when they were diffolved, much

*« more could he raife his own body, which
*« he carried about him, being the logos
** of the ever living God-f."

** He who
**

quickeneth all the dead quickened the

*' man Chrifl Jefus, whom he had af-

" fumed J." Eufebius fays, that Chrifl

*
ETTiS'n^Ticra? av a TS Ses ^oyoJ zm to avctKctmcai tov Ala^. Tot-

aircnv saura 4'VX''^v hJji/^is^yJiaEv,
oiav a^«f%^5 e| savrn 5;« th s/x<pu-

tmiJMTog Tw Aoa/j. |[A£T£Sw;£HI'. De Hominis Creatione, Ban-

dini Colledtio, vol. 2. p. 64.

+ Ej yap £iri ravok ccv ra 'mpohaMv^ivTa vmpa rm ayiuv nysipe

cujxaToc,
•

'aTo^>.w fxaT^ov tyeipai
^uvotTai

£<popt<r£ auiict.^ asi ^ojv

Siof >jjyoi. Opera, vol. 2. p. 542.

X O yap 'usavlai rsg VEHpa^ ^uottmuv, Kat rov sk Mapiag avBpuTrov

Xprcv Irvrav t^mTToiyiaEVy cv avBi>,y](p£v, Sermo Major de I"* ide in

Ivlontfaucvns Colk(^io, vol. 2. p. 6.

I raiftd
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ralfed his own body, being the right hand

and power of the Father "*. This Paulinas

fuppofed to have been foretold by Jacob,

when he compared Jiidah to a lion. ** The
*' fame Lord is the lion who conquered, and
*' the lion's whelp, who went to fleep of

•' his own accord, and raifed himfelf up, of

** whom it is written, Who fliall raife him
<*

upt-
But according to Orlgen, he was raifed

to life by God the Father,
'* the fame," he

fays,
" whom Chrift honoured as the God

'* of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and whom
" he called not the God of the dead, but of
*' the living +."

The logos of the Father having now af-

fumed a proper perfonal charader, and be-

rpog.
In Pf, Montfaucon's CoUedtio, vol. i. p. 701.

t Idem enim dominus et leo ille, qui vicit et catulus eft

leonis, fua fponte fopitus, et a femetipfo refufcitatus, de quo

fcriptum eft: Quis fufcitabit eum? Ad Severum, Ep. 4.

Opera, p. 53.

% Ou yap vir a70^ ic-atnv £K
vsKpuv Byny£py.£vcv Inaiiv Bei, n m-

Tuv
'^ccT£puv, ov 'Ml

%firo5 ^o^a^av Bsov m A^paa/x, hcci liraax^

xai loMaQ (pno-iv, sivoi, an crcav ympaVi «^^« ^witw. In Johan.

Comment, vol. 2. p. 183.

O 2 ing
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ing infeparably united with the man Jefus,

a new and immenfe field of fpeculation is

opened unto us ; and great fcope was given

to the ingenuity of thofe who maintained

fo complex and fo extraordinary a fyftem.

Chrift was now a three-fold being, confifl-

ing of the divine logos, a human foul, and a

human body ; and the combination of all the

powers peculiar to each of thefe component

parts was certainly in great danger of con-

liderably affedling them all, fome being

lowered and others raifed.

Conlidering Chrift as one compound be-

ing, it was generally agreed that he held a

middle rank between the fupreme God and

the creatures. Alexander, bifliop of Alex-

andria, fays that "
Chrift, by whom God

** made all things, is called a middle nature

** between the Father who is unbegotten,
" and the creatures*."

Theophilus, following Philo, fays, that

** the Father is not confined to place, but

*
Ayvo'ji^ia.1 0.' av^av^oi, ui fy.ay.pov

a.v iiti y.ijei^'J 'Ustifof

ttyivvt^n ly
reov K\i7^iv]&}V vt' uvjii 6^ sx. ovlcoy, \oyiKcov n >y

et^oyuy, cev fy.i(n']ivii(TA ifiv<n? fj.ovoyiviJ(,
S'l »f Tct oAct f^ kx.

ovluv £Tci«(7Sf
ij-tt/'ip

T» ^ivhoyv, Theodoxiti Hift. lib. 1.

cap. 4. p. 17. " that
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*' that the logos, by which he made all

**
things, being his power and wifdom, af-

*'
fuming the charadler of the Father, and

*' Lord of all, was prefent in Paradife, in

*' the character of God*."

Bifhop Bull acknowledges that Juflln

Martyr, Tertullian, and Novatian thought

that the Father could not be confined to

place, but that the Son might -f-.

Methodius calls Chrifl the oldeft of the

ceons, and the chief of the archangels J.

)^
ZV 79Tft> «» iVpliTKijetl

• » yap «r/ TOTTOf T»? KctjcLTTCtViXZae

Av%' A hoyos cLvja J^i a ra. 'zrctvja, 'aiToinKi, S'vva.uJi av kcu

ffOipiA emits, aydLhAixCctueov To 'srfofrwTot' Tn irctlfoi Kcuavflis Tav

oKeoV, l/Iof 't^rdLfZyiVijo Hi TOV 'UctfAj'ilS'oy iV 'WpsJU'Trco 7<S -S-fis.

Lib. 2. p. 129.

-}•
Defenfio. feft. 4. cap. 3. p. 236.

% Hv ystp 'uptTuS'i^c^av rov
tffpi(rCij}ctJoi'

jeov ttiuvuV %<n

mpalav tkv o-pyjiyyiKKV av^fccTroii [MhXav avvoy-thity ti{ Tov

rfpurCvJcLJov Kojt fsrfajov t«v Av^^wTruy iiffoJKtff^tn'cf'f, De Con-

vivio Virginum, p. 79.

O 3 CHAP.
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CHAPTER VI.

Chriji, bejidc bemg the Logos of the Father^

was thought to have a proper human Soul.

A S Chriit reafoned and converfed like

other men, it might have been thought

that he had only one reafoning intelligent

principle
within him, Vv'hatever that had

been. But it is remarkable, that all the

Fathers till the time of Arius held that

Chrift had a proper human foul, as well

as a human body; which, of itielf, affords

a ftrong prefumption, that the ancient opi-

nion was, that of Chrifl being a mere man,

without any pre-exiftent foul at all. Had

the generally received opinion been, that

the foul of Chriil was a great pre-exiflent

fpirit, they who aimed at nothing more

than advancing the rank and power of that

fpirit,
would not have thought it neceflary

io give Chrifl another foul (one being fuf-

ficient for all the purpofes of intelligence)

and whatever this foul had been capable of

before, it might have done afterwards.

Since,
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Since, therefore, the philofophizing chrif-

tians did not proceed in this manner, it is

plain that they had a different foundation

to build upon. They found the popular

opinion to be, that Chrift was a man ;

and the received opinion of that age was,

that a man confifted of two parts, viz.

foul and body. What they faid, therefore,

at firft, v/as, as I have fliewn, little more

than all chriflians had fuppofed, and what

might be conlidered as only a different

way of expreffing the fame thing. The

common people believed that the man Je-

fus was under the dire(5lion and influence

of the fpirit
and power of God, and the

philofophers among them fuppofed that

the divine fpirit,
which they called the

logos^ was attached, and infeparably united,

to the man Jefus. They would fay, that

this was only the fame principle^ or power^

by which God made the world, and in-

fpired the ancient prophets j and the com-

mon people would not knov/ how to ob-

jed: to this.

Accordingly, It does not appear, that

the common people were alarmed at this

O 4 new
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new docflrine, till thofe who had advanced

it proceeded one flep farther, and main-

tained, that in confequence of this inti-

mate and permanent union of the divine

logos to the man Jefus, he might be called

God, Still, however, they were particu-

larly careful to reprefent this new God as

greatly inferior to the Supreme Being, and

as having no divinity, but what he derived

from him j and, therefore, might ftill be

called his. In this manner, we have feen,

they endeavoured to turn off the force of

the popular objedlions.

When, afterwards, the Arians fuppofed

the logos that was in Chrift to be a created

being, and not the proper logos, or reafon

of the Father^ they naturally dropped the

notion of Chrift having a human foul ; and

at this, as being quite a novel opinion, the

orthodox made loud exclamations. Had

the ancient doctrine, therefore, been, that

the logos was a creature, the notion of

Chrift having a human foul would never

have been adopted.

It is evident, that the chriftian writers

never fpeak of more than one logos, and this

was
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was the logos, or wifdom of the Father,

and uncreated. Whether, therefore, they

thought that this logos could be fo far

united to a man, as to partake of his fufFer-

ings (which fome of them probably did)

or they did not, it is evident that it

could not be a human foul. Befides, had

there been any fuch difference of opi-

nion among the Fathers, as that fome of

them fhould have held that the logos in

Chrift was uncreated, while others held

that it was created ; if fome of them

fliould have maintained that it was the

proper wifdom and power of the Father,

and others that it was a
fpirit fo far iimilar

to a human foul, as to be capable of a

proper union with a human body, and

of all the functions of other fouls, there

would certainly have been a difcuffion of

the queftion. Confidering how attentive

chriftians adlually were to every opinion

concerning the perfon of Chrift, from
the time of the apoftles to that of the

council of Nice, as well as afterwards, a

difference of opinion of this magnitude

would
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would certainly have excited as much con-

troverfy befor? the time of Arius as it did

after his time.

Since, therefore, it is evident from their

writings, that all the Fathers before the

council of Nice, who mention the logos 2X

ail, had the fame idea of it, and there was

no controverfy among them on the fub-

je6t (though they were highly offended at

the notion of the Gnoftics, whofe Chriji

very much refembied the Arian logos) it

may be prefumed, a priori^ that they did

not differ with refped: to the other con-

flituent parts of Chrift, but that whatever

opinion was clearly held by fome of them,

was held by them all. And there is this

farther probability in favour of it, that

there was no more controverfy among
them about the foul of Chriji, than there

was about the logos.

That Chrift had a human foul, was

clearly, as I ihall now proceed to fhow, the

opinion of all the orthodox Fathers before

the council of Nice. Clemens Romanus

fays,
** Chrift gave his own blood for us by

" the
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*' the will of God, his flefli for our fleHi, his

** foul for our fouls*." Juftin Martyr

fays,
*' Our dodtrine is more fublime than

**
any thing that was ever taught by man,

*' as the whole of the rational being, Chrifl,

** who appeared for us, confifted of a body^
** the logos, and z.foul-^,''

Irenseus unqueftionably had the idea of

Chrift having a human JouU as well as a

body. In defcribing the whole perfon of

Chrijft, he reprefents it as the union of God.

and 7}ian, and not of the logos and the body
of a man only.

** The prophets," he fays,

^*
preached his coming according to the

*'
flefh, by which he was made a mixture

** and union of God and man J," He aU

"JTHC »n' iyjv 'Ufoi i}[Ji.ii{,
70 ciiua. clvIh zS^aKiv V'Tr&p muav 9

Tiif (TtL^KOi iifAcov,
KAi 7t\v -^vyjw VTTif Tuv '\-vyav iii^ay,

Se£t. 49. p. i7(j.

<peHVi]dLl Tit
ilUiJcfct, J^'ice, Tiijo KoyiKov 79 OKOV \_^IA TO A.0-

yiKov oKov'l 70V
(pAviifja.

J^i ii;j.A{ ypi^ov yiyovivai kai aay-A

KAi Koyov )tAi '^vyj)y. Apol. 2. p. 123.

X Prophetse
—

prxdicaverunt ejus fecundum carnem

adventum, per quem commixtio et communio dei et ho-

minis—fa^ia eft. Lib. 4, cap. 37. ?• 331.

ways
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ways fuppofes
man to confifl: of two parts

/^a'/and bodvy and exprefsly fpeaks of Chrifl

as having both. " If Chrifl," he fays,

" was not what we are, it is of little

*'
confequence that he fuiTered. We con-

*'
fifl of a body which is from the earth,

** and zfoul from the breath of God. The
*' word of God therefore took this, his

'• own work, upon himfclf, and on this ac-

** count confelTcs himfelf to be the Son of

*' man*."

He fpeaks of Chrift as being three days

in the place where the dead are, preaching

to the fouls there -f ; and he could not think

that fuch a logos as he defcribes could

* Si hoc non fa£lus eft quod nos eramus, non magnum
faciebat quod paflus ell: et fuftinuit. Nos autem, quoniam

corpus fumus de terra acccptum, et anima accipiens adeo

fpiritum, omnis quicunque confitebitur. Hoc itaque fac-

tumi eft verbum Dei, fuumplafma in femetipfum recapitu-

]ans, et propter hoc filium hominisfe confitetur. Lib. 3.

cap. 33. p. 260.

+ Tribus diebus converfatus eft ubi erant mortal.

Et propter hoc Dominum in ea quae funt fub terra defcen-

difle, evangelizantem et illis adventum fuum remiflam

peccatorum exiftentem his qui credunt in eum. Lib. 5.

cap. 35, p.45i« Lib. 4. cap. 45. p. 346»

have
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have been particularly In that place. For

he confidered the logos not as any thing that

was created^ but what had always exilled

with God. " Thou, O man," lays he,
''

art

** not uncreated, nor didft thou co-exift

** with God, like his own word*."

In anfwer to the Gnoflics, who faid that

it was Jf^fus only, and not the Chrifi that

fufFered, he fays, indeed, that in the ac-

count of our Saviour's fuiFerings in the

fcriptures, the word Chriji is made ufe off.

But when he explains himfelf more fully,

he fays,vit was the man only that fufiered,

the logos being quiefcent at that time.

*' As he was man that he might be tempted,
** fo he was the logos that he might be

**
glorified j the logos being quiefcent in

" his temptation, crucifixion, and death, but

'*
being prefent with the man, m his vic-

*'

tory, patience, kindnefs, refurredion, and
** afcenfion J."

* Non enim infecl'js cs, O homo, nee femper co-exifte-

bas Deo, ficut pioprium ejus verbum. Lib. 2. cap. 43.

p. 169.
t nav7a%2 ETTi T8 'sra^Kj t»

hv^ih yifiuv km rr,; av^^avrolnl^ auls

rco THxpi-a Hsx,^'''^<x' ovofMoli. Lib.
3. cap. 20. p. 246.

J ilaTTsp yaf vv av3fwtt©- iva
'^siipixS-yi,

ifico hxi Xoy^ iva, ^clrx-
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It is fufficlently evident that Novatian

believed Chrift to have a foul as well as

the logos, this being God, a principle pro-

perly diviney which could not fuffer or die.

** If the immortal foul in other perfons,"

he fays,
** could not be killed, how much

** lefs could the word of God, and God in

*' in Chrifl, be killed—From this," he fays,
'^

may be inferred, that it was only the man
** in Chriil that was killed, and' that the

" word could not become mortal." As

he had juft before obferved that in man
the body only can die, he would naturally

have ufed the term body with refpedt to

Chrift, and not that o^ man in him^ if he had

not believed that beiides the logos, Chrift con-

fifted of a compleat man, foul and body*.

avrcSrrcrKnv
•

(jvyyivoynv^ Js £v to) vi«av, km uttoimsveiv^ ksu %frrfv£-

crSati, KM avi^affBai, nai avay^ay-^xvEirBai Lib. 3, cap. 21 •

p. 250.
* Quod fi anima immortalls occidl aut interfici non

poteft in quovis alio licet (cum fcilicet) corpus et caro

fola poffit interfici, quanto magis utique verbum Del, et

Deus in Chrifto, interfici omnino non potuit ; cum caro

fola et corpus occifum fit Per hsec colligitur non nifl

hominem in Chrifto interfe^lum appareat, ad mortalitatera

fermonem in loco (in illo)
non elTe deducftum. Cap. 25.

p. 194, Ed.Jackfont

Tertullian
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Tertulllan always fuppofes the fame.

Speaking of Chrifl's faying,
" My God, my

God, why haft thou forfaken me," '*
this

**
voice," fays he,

*' was from the iiefh,

'* and the foul, that is, the man, and not
*' of the word or the fpirit, that is, not of
** the God; and was uttered to (hew that

" God was impaflible, who thus left the Son,
" and gave up his man to death*. In Chrift,"

he fays,
''

writing againft the Gnoftics, we
** find a foul and flefh in plain and exprefs
**

terms; that is, the foul is a foul, and the

** flefh flefli. Had the foul been fleOi, or

** the flefh a foul, they ought to have been
** fo called "j-."

Origen, who has been fuppofed to be a

favourer of Arianifm, exa6:ly follows thefe

* Sed hsec vox carnis et animae, id e(l hominis : non

fermonis ; nee fpiritus, id eft non Dei, propterea emifTa

eft, ut impailibilem Deum oftenderit, qui fie filium dere-

liquit, dum hominem ejus tradidit in mortem. Ad

Prsexeam, feci. 30. p. 5 18.

"f-
In Chrifto vero invenimus animam et carnem, fim-

plicibus et nudis vocabulis editas ; id eft, animam animam,
et carnem carnem ; nufquam animam carnem, aut carnem

animam: quando ita nominari debuiffent. De carne

Chrifti, k^, 15. p, 318.

writers
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writers in this dodlrine*. I (liali feled:

a few pallages from him. " He whom
*' we are perfuaded to have been from
** the beginning God, and with God, he is

** the very logos, the very wifdom, and
" the very truth. He took a mortal body
** and a human foul, and by uniting and
'•
mixing them with himfelf, made them

**
partake of his divinityt-"

" Chrifl not

"
only preached in the body, but his foul,

*' freed from the body, preached to other

*'
fouls, likewife freed from the body, that

" would be converted to himfelfJ." In an-

fwer to Celfus, who had faid that **
if God,

** the immortal logos, took the mortal

'*
body and the foul of man, he would be

"
fubjedt to change," Origen fays,

*' Let

* See his treatife againft Celfus, p. 62, 63, 64. 128.

and many other places.

•f- 0/AWj 5e irwcrav 01 £f)ca>^vlsg, oil ov /xsv voiM^o/xev y^ 'srPTrtta-jxeda

«2%>i9ev Bivai Ssav xj uiov Ses, au%g auloT^yog zn iCi » auloaocpia xj

» auloaM^ncc. To ^£ Si'Jilov ayJs (Tuyi.a, y^
""l" ccv^f^Tnvyjv

£V avla

ij/fxi'-'i '"I "^^oi
SKEtvo a 1J.OVOV xoiv&jwa, «Ma ;y

evcoasi
}^ ocvom^outh,

ra fji.iyircx (pa/xrv 'S!po(7Zi7^y](psvM f ;^ tjij SKetva 3£(o7>]7©- KeKoivuvmola,

eig 5eov /xilaQE^m^vai, Lib. 3. p. 136.

"^
Kai yvfT.'ri crcc/A,c{iog yEvo^tn'^ ^-^X^i t«i; yvixvoug crcc/xaluv a/xi>^u

iJ^yjC^'J* e'T'S'ff^*'''
tiouniviiv rai ]32?i5/*Ev;rf cjfoj wJlsv. Lib. 2. p. 85.

*' him
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'* him learn, that the logos, remaining
«*

eflentially the logos, fuffers nothing of
*• what the body or the foul feels *." In

his Commentaries on Matthew, he fays, that

** Chrift increafed in wifdom with refpedt
** to his human foulf."

Socrates the hiftorian, giving an account

of a fynod held at Alexandria, at which

Athanafius attended, fays,
" It was there

**
agreed, that when Chrifl became incar-

*'
nate, he took not only flefh, but alfo the

** foul of man, which was the opinion of
** all the ancient divines. For they did not

*« think that they were introducing a new
«« dodrine into the church, but what was
**

agreeable to ecclefiaftical tradition among
" chriftian philofophers. This was the

** dodtrine of all the ancient writers, who
<« have mentioned the fubjed. For cer-

**
tainly IreniEus, Clemens, Apollinarius of

$£0i Aoyt^ Sb«£t TW KeAo-w a?;XaT7£crS«( >tj ixila-nUxina^ai . (xavdaveb

cli A07©" Tn acna jWevmv ^oy©" t^svi/.Bv issmxu uv 'sicxazBi to (tw/**

JlJj\I^y%rj. Lib 4. p. 170.

•I'yxiv TO T/jj-sj '5r^o£K07r7£v,
Vol, i. p. 330.

Vol. IL P Hierapolis,
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*

Hicrdpolis, and Serapion bifhop of An-
*
tioch, flievv by their writings, that they

' conlidered it as a thing univerfally ac-

*

knowledged, that when Chrift became
* incarnate he had a foul. The council

' which was affembled on the account
' of Beryllus, of Alexandria in Arabia, in

' their letters to Beryllus, fhew the fame

'thing; and Origen frequently, in his

'

writings, acknowledged Chrifl to have a

' foul*."

Indeed, as I have obferved, had fome of

the Fathers had one opinion on this fub-

je<it,
and fome another, it could not have

failed to occafion a difcuffion of the point.

aTTS^ryavto^ r jcJ
'sra^al roig BKKMcriarMoig av^^aaiv ed'oKSt . s yap

vsa^av
Tiva

B^r,aH£icxv iTrmrffaylsg ejj tw SHKMaiav Biayiyctycv, aMat

aTTs^ eI «fX>i5 ^-
1 SHHMo'iauKYi 'ssa^a^caii tXtye, xat aTro^EDcliKUg

rsa^a rcig p^finavwv ao(poig £(pi>.oa'c(pEilo . «7o ya^ zravlEg oi 'ssa>>aio-

7£f
oj

TTEpt
Ts7i: hoyov yv/jLvaaavlsg^ syf^a^ov i/xiv Koilsfismov . xai yap

"Eipr.vaLOi
T£ Koci K^njunj, ATToMva^iof

re o
Ifpa%o>ij7)j{,

nat
'Lapa-

muv TYi; Ev AvTiox,Eia 's^poEfcc EKHMffiag, EfX'^vxov rov
Evacv9^a7rn-

cavla.. EV Tcii 'SJcirMo-iv auloig Xoyoig cog oixoT^oymjiEvoy auloig ^aamiviv.

« i/.w a»\a xai n 3ia
B>?^l/^^ov

icv <pihaoE>.(piag Trig ev ApaQia ETncrxo-

•nov yEvoi^Evm crt/vohg y^a(pHaa BjjpMw ra avla nsa^ahouKEv. fl^i-

yEvng Os zravlax^ /UEv ev roig (pE^o(Ji.Emg
aula ^iQnoig, Efx^^uxov rov

tvav^^uTtnffavlci oihv. Lib.3. cap. 7. p. 178.

and
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and warm controverfy, before the time of

Arius. It is to this day, alfo, the received

opinion of all thofc who are called ortho-

dox, that Chrift has a proper human foul,

and the Arians flill are the only chriilians

who deny this.

As this doctrine of Chrifl having a pro-

per human foul, together with that of the

real origin and nature of the logos, is of fo

much confequence to the fyftem of Ari-

anifm, I have carefully attended to every

thing that I could find to have been ad-

vanced by any Arians on the fubject. But

to my great furprize, I have hardly found

that it has been fo much as noticed by
them, except by Mr. Whifton, who, in his

ColleBion of ancient Monuments relating to

the Trinity, without mentioning any other

authority whatever, infers from there being
no exprefs mention of a human foul in

Chrift in two particular treatifes of Athana-

fius, viz. that againfi the Gentilesy and that

on the Incarnation y that ** this Father feems
*'

as if he had never heard of fuch a no-
** tion among chriftians at all." P. 74. He
adds,

<< I folemnly appeal to the unbiaffed

P 2 **
reader.
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**
reader, after he has carefully perufed the

** whole difcourfe, whether he can believe

** that Athanafius owned a human rational

•*
foul, as aflumed by the word at the in-

*'
carnation, when he wrote that treatife.'*

He then concludes with aflerting, that ** the

**
acknowledgment of a human and ra-

** tional foul in Chrift, diflinguiAed from
** his divine nature, was one of the laft

** branches of the Athanafian herefy.'*

That this writer was aware of the impor-
tance of this fad: is very evident. *' It is

**
indifputable," he fays,

** and is agreed
** on by all, that in cafe our Saviour did
** notalTume a human rational foul at his in-

**
carnation, the common orthodoxy cannot

'*
poffibly be defended." But if he did, the

Arian hypothecs muft fall to the ground.

Nov/, certainly, it cannot follow that

becaufe exprefs mention is not made of the

human foul of Chrifl in two particular

treatifes, that the author did not allow, and

had not even heard of fuch a thing. - In-

deed, I do not fee that Athanafius had any

particular occafion to mention it in thefe

treatifes. For it was the body of Chrijl,
and

the
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the infirmities of fuch a body, that was the

great objedlon to chriftianity, which he

was endeavouring to anfwer ; and therefore

he dwells upon the necelTity of Chrifi; tak-

ing fuch a body. But in feveral parts of

thefe very treatifes, and even fome of thoie

that are marked by Mr. Whiflon himfelf,

as moft favourable to his own conclulion,

the human foul of Chrift feems to be hinted

at ; as when the logos is faid to have af-

fumed, or to have been united to ihe man,

or human nature in general, and not the

body in particular.
" When human nature

" was gone aftray," he fays,
** the word

** took polleffion of it, and appeared as a

**
man, that he might fave it from its dan-

**
gerous ftate, by his governing power and

**
goodnefs*."

But what is fufficiently decifive in favour

of Athanafius, as well as all his predeceffors

believing that Chrift had a proper human

foul is that the logos, according to his and

their defcription of it, could not fupply the

avrw mfUfTuar) Sia r.ij KuQ£f:'Jv<recii
avla ^ ayoi^olni^. t*- 97

P 3 place
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place of one, becaufe it was the proper wif-

do7n cf the Father, and confequently incap-

able of fuffering, which was always fuppofed

to be one end of the incarnation. The fol-

lowing are defcriptions of the logos, in

thefe very treatifes, and in Mr. Whifton's

own tranflation.

** But God the word was not of this na-

'* ture in man ; for he was not bound fafl

*'
to' the body, but did himfelf rather hold

**
it together, when he was therein ; and

** alfo was at the fame time prefent to all

**
things, and was without the beings that

^*
exift, and reded alone in his Father*."
** He is the good produdt of a good be-

"
ing, and the true Son, and is therefore

the power, wifdom, and word of the Fa-»

ther; and is not fuch by participation.

Nor are thofe qualities external, or ad-

** ventitious to him, as is the cafe of thofe

** that are partakers of them, and are in-

^* ftrudled by him, and become powerful
** and rational through him. But he is pe-

* Ov ynf aviiJ'iJ'cTo tco aa>y.ATt a.XKA iJd\Kov AVTof iKfcL'

7g( T«T , .-.re y.cu u rvTa nv Kcu iv roti 'sjcto'iv STi/j/p^tfcg,
Keu

i^a rav ovTm w, Ksu iv ^.avtc T&i iritTf J ajfc7r«tye70. Se£l. 17.

tt

*(

p. 70.
<c

culiarly
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"
culiarly the real vvifdom, the real word,

** the real power of the Father, &c. *"

Athanafius, moreover, in the treatife on

the incarnation, exprefsly %s, that th* lo-

gos was incapable of fuffering, as indeed

being of a divine nature it could never be

fuppofed to be. '* He himfelf was not

" hurt at all, as being impaflible and the

**real word of God f."
It is acknowledged that Juflin Martyr

and Irenaius (but I' do not know that it is

true of any others) iprak of the logos fuffer^

ing. The former liiys,
that " the logos was

**
preached as fufferin^? :{:."

And the latter

fays
" the logos of God became flelh, and

** fuffered II."
But as both thefe writers

fuppofed that Chrift had a human foul,

• Kcu 071 ctyAd-ov sf etydi^ti yzvii/jiaf Kiu aKn^ivoi vioi

VTTAfy^JOV, S'vVCt{Jt.ii £5"/ 7« ^T^TfOf, K(U ffO-pict., KCU Koyoi;,M

KATO. (J-iTO^nV TdLVia. COV ,>iXi i^U-^iV iTTSyll'Oy.iVal'
T^TCOVCLVTa

VctTvg KCU \oyix.^i iv ef^vrco yivotJ-iv^^,
aV.' c(.v7o<Toj)ict, ctvTo-

?^oyc(, etV7oJ^vvet[ji.i( iS'lct. T» zaetTfoi, I'^iv. Ad Gentes, p. 5 i,

f ^ZhcfTTJiTO fJAV yAf eiLVTOi <^4C, etTci^rmc KcLt a^-^u-i^TQi,

Kitt etv7oho 0(av, kcli &iQi. Seft. 54. p. 108.

X Krfu-)^'d-iVTci
sT*' a.u7(jv 'ssct^oVTO. hoyctv. Dial. In Jack-

fon on Novat an, p. 357.

II
A/rtTi ^oy^ <rap^ iyzviro actt iTTA^iv. Lib. i. cap,

4. p. 47.

P 4 proper
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proper for fufFerIng, it is moft probable
that they only ufed the term logos in thefe

places, as fynonymous to Chriji (that being

in their opinion the mofl honourable part

of him) whofe foul and body only really

fuffered. This may be concluded with cer-

tainty to have been the cafe with refped: to

Irenaeus, who exprefsly fays, that the logos
was

quiefcejit in the fufferings of Chrift;

and therefore we can hardly doubt, but

that JufHn alfo, if he had had any occafion

to explain himfelf on the fubjed:, would

have faid the fame.

It is poffible, however, though not pro-

bable, that fome perfons might imagine,
that the logos, being intimately united to

the foul and body of a man, might, in fome

fenfe, partake in their fufferings. But as

both thefe writers held that Chrift had a

human foul, it is evident that they did not

confider the fufferings of the logoSy in what-

ever fenfe they might ufe that expreffion,

as implying that a human foul was not ne-

ceffary to Chrilt ^ and, therefore, I do not

fee how Arians can derive any advantage

from it, as ufed by them.

Alfo,
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Alfo, to make Irenaeus confident with

himfelf, we mull fuppofe that when, in op-

polition to the Gnoftics, he faid that it was

Chriji and not Jefus only that fuifered, he

only meant to fay, that there was no fuch

fuper-angelic being as they held, which

flew away from Jefus when he was upon
the crofs

-,
but that the logos, which had

been united to him before, continued ftill

united to him, even in his fufFerings,

though he did not properly partake of

them. This agrees with his faying that

the logos was quiefcent in his fufFerings,

meaning perhaps that he did not interpofe

to prevent, or alleviate them.

Mr. Jackfon confiders thefe cafual ex-

preffions of Juftin Martyr and Irenceus as

circumflances by which we may difcover

the true doctrine of the apoflolic age*. But

this is a conje<5ture unfupported by any
other fadl or circumftance whatever. And
it is highly improbable, on feveral accounts,

that chriflians of the apollolic age fhould

have fuppofed that Chrift had no other

*
Adnotationes in Novatianum, p. 356.

than
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than a created foul, and that this foul was

the logos y and that all the writers from that

time till the council of Nice fhould invari-

ably hold that the logos was uncreated, and

that Chrift had a human foul belides the

logos, without any difcuffion of the fubjed:,

without any controverfy; when it is known

that, from the firft appearance of the Gnof-

tics, all the chriftian world were fo atten-

tive to every opinion concerning the perfon

ofChrift.

Origen, Tertullian, and others, who wrote

not long after Iren-jeus, exprefsly fay that

the logos could not fuffer, as Irenaeus him-

felf fays in effed:; and they write in fuch a

manner on the fubjedl, as if they conlidered

it to be the univerfal opinion. It may be

prefumed therefore, that thefe writers did

not imagine that Juftin Martyr, or any
other chriftian writer held any other opi-

nion on the fubjedt.

Mr. Jackfon might have found much

fironger language than what he has quoted
from Juftin Martyr, or Irenseus, concerning

the fufFering of Chrijft as God, in Caffian,

and others who wrote in the Neftorian con-

troverfy
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troverfy (as will be feen when I conflder that

fubjed) and yet when they were charged

with afTcrting that the logos itfelf really fuf-

fered, they ftrongly difclaim having had any

fuch meaning. Cyril of Alexandia fays,
**

they were charged with afferting that the

*«
logos fuffered, but that no one was ever fo

"mad as to fuppofe it*." What Cyril

here fays of himfelf and his friends, was, I

doubt not, true of Juftin Martyr, who

fpeaks as highly of the logos as Cyril or

any chriftian writer whatever, making it to

have been an attribute of the Father; and

therefore he mud have thought it to be as

incapable of proper fuffering, as the Father

himfelf.

It will likewife appear highly impro-

bable, that any perfons near the apoftolic

age fhould have conildered Chrift as having
a created logos in the place of a human foul,

if it be con(idered, that the opinion of all

* Prosemium vero in maledi^la ab haereticis tanquam
acerbe faita invehitur, et velut oftendere conatur, corpus

elTe quod paflum eft, non Deus verbum, quafi fint qui di-

cant verbum Dei, quod nulli eft paflioni obnoxium, paffi-

oni efle fubjedlum. Sed nemo ufque adeo infanit, ut hoc

dicat. Epift. 6. Opera, vol. 2. p. 17.

3 the
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the Jews at the time of the promulgation

of the gofpel was, that the Meffiah was a

mere man^ and that the apoflles did not,

for fome time at leaft, preach any other

dodlrine, as will be abundantly proved in its

proper place. How, then, was there time,

in the nature of things, for the chriiUan

world in general to have pafTed from this

opinion, firfl to that of Chrifl having had

a pre-exiftent foul, capable of creating all

things ; then, before the time of Juftin

Martyr, have imagined that foul to have

been uncreated^ the proper logos or wifdom

of the Father, and again to have fuper-

added a proper human foul, fuch as they

firil began with to this logos. The very

mention of fuch an hypothefis as this is,

I fhould think, fufficient to expofe it.

Upon the whole, I cannot help think-

ing that there is the flrongefl evidence that

the Antenicene Fathers believed that Chrifl

had a proper human foul, as well as a human

body 5 their logos being fuch as could not

fupply the place of it, being that power

which, at the very time that it was incar-

nate, fupported all things, and was even

3 t^^^
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then as much in the Father as ever it had

been. Confequently, thofe Fathers could

not have been Arians.

That the foul which the Fathers afcribed

to Chrift, befide the logos, was a proper
human foul, and not merely the fenjitive

foul of fome philofophers, is evident from

the tnan being faid by them to confift of

this foul and a body^ a kind of definition

in which the term foul always exprefled

every thing belonging to a man that was

not body. This will have been obferved

to be the cafe with refped; to Irenaeus,

Thofe philofophers who, following the

principles of Plato, maintained that man

has two fouls^ gave Chrift two fouls alfo,

and difpofed of them according to their

refpedlive natures. **
Chrift," faid Theo-

phyladl,
** was inparadife not only as God,

** but alfo in his rational and intelledual

** foul j and the animal foul only was in

«* hell *."

* Kat yof 8 jtiovov «a9o 3£0$ w sv tw 'zja^a^acru,
at^^

;^
xa9o

ysyovs
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To the foul of Chrifl Origen gave the

peculiar power of quitting its body, and

returning to it again, whenever it pleafed ;

meaning, that the logos difmiffed the foul,

and re-united it to the body.
"
Chrift,"

fays he,
** did not die according to the

** common courfe of nature, but by the

** exertion of a power given him by God
^* for that purpofe-f." He fays, that his

** foul both left the body, and returned
** to it again at his own pleafure J." The
fame fentiment is alfo advanced by Cy-

prian, who fays, that " Chrift being cruci-

**
lied, preventing the office of the execu-

yeycvE (j.{lix
ts voog. xj siga^H Haln><^s ^Hu -^vxriZ' In. Luc. cap,

23. Opera, vcl. i. p. 535.

i E7.Ey£ Je o sixoi IviJisg 'ssspi Trig eaJla -^vxYig (« Kc3a to
av^pu.

mvov %p£wv xa^i?^oixing ts a-aixalog., aMa Kola t»v ^oQeiaav aula x)

tstfi
T>ilo mapa^o^ov z^aaiav) roy ahig aipzi tyiv •vj/i'xw jws utto ?/*»,

sr7v^a eXu tj5ji/x( aulnv aw' siiocula. Ad Celfum, lib. 2. p. 130:

X Kai wf^i Tnv lavla TzXivlw Ei%£ tj 'stAhjov
"

iva sKHO-a /xev to ao^iioi

naia'hi'Tin Ji ^'^X"? oi«ovo/x»jcra|W£vn ^£ Tiva, e|co aJ?«, 'ssa'k.v zttovbT^ oIb

^nT^ai
'

TOialov ^' avaysypawlai 'ssapcx,
tu luawr) npmtvai Imag

T^yov^ IV Tw, a^eig aipsi
tyiv ^vx/iv fJi^ oi'TT fyws, a^O^ zyu ti^^wi avirit

«5r sfxavlH. Elscriav £%a) ^eivau cuHyiv-, *^ 'Wahiv £|8cr<«v £%u TmSeiv

cwlw. Ibid. lib. i, p. 70.

**
tioner.
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*
tioner, of his own accord difnilfled his

*«
fpirit,

and on the third day he, of his

" own accord, rofe from the dead *." This

dodtrine is ftill held by many modern

Arians, though it is highly derogatory

from the charader of Chrift, and deftroys

the force of his example, in fuffering ; as

it fuppofes that he had a power of putting
an end to his torments, and confequently
of leHening the agony of them, which his

followers had not

Anaftafius Sanaita fays, that Chrift gave
his foul a peculiar privilege, above that

which was given to Adam, which was only
** the breath of God. For the foul of
** Immanuel had its effence in God, with
" God, and like God t."

* Nam et crucifixus, prsevenfo carnificis officio fpiri-

tum fponte dimifit, et die tertio rurfus a mortuis fponte

furrexit. De Idolorum Vanitate, p. i6.

-f-
H lAtv yap m A^a/x, ^l^uxn bh Ben tjjv vnap^iv 5i« ts s/jt/pvffn-

7t<^imiV Effx^. Ibid. p. 66.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER VII.

Of the Union between the Logos, and the

Soul and Body ofChriJi, and their feparate

properties^

SECTION I.

Of this Union in general,

CEVERAL curious queftions may be

ftarted with refpe(5t to the union between

the divine logos and the foul and body of

Chrift. For this union was always repre-

fented as being equally ftridl with that

which fubfiils between the foul and body
of man

-,
the maxim being, that as the foul

and body make one man, fo God and man
make one Chrift. Auftin fays,

** God 'TiL.ed

" with man makes Chrift, as the foul and
**

body make a man*." Gn this fyftem, a

Sicut in unitate perfonae anima unitur corpori ut ho-

mo Gt, ita in unitate perfonas Deus unitur homini, ut Chriftus

fit.
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confiderable difficulty occurred. It Was a

maxim that the properties of divinity could

not be impaired by any circumftance what-

ever, the divine nature being abf lutely un-

changeable.- It was, therefore, contrary to

all reafon, fuppofed that the human nature

was a gainer by the union, and the divine

nature no lofer.
**

Chrift," fays Eufebius,
*'

imparted of his divine nature to man, but
** did not receive the properties of mortal
** nature*." This he compares to the fun,

the light of which is not contaminated by

{hining on dirty objedls. In this indeed he

had not a view to the body of Chrift in par-

ticular, but to human nature in general,

^hich was benefited by the union of divi-

mty, while this was no lofer; but there

can be no doubt but he had the fame idea

with refped: to the union of the logos to

a fingle man. They did not hov/ever,

fuppofe that the human nature of Chrift

was materially changed by its union with

fit. Quomodo efl enim unus homo anima et corpus, fic

unus Chnftus verbum et homo. In Johan. Tr. 48. Ope-

ra, vol. 9. p. 349.

nn ocvli?^l.(,Qavuv. De Laudibus Conft. p. 761,

Vol. II. Q th€
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the divine nature. *^ As the introduc-

*' tion of fire," fays Bafil,
** does not

** alter the property of iron, I'o the di-

*'
vinity makes no change in the body of

'' Chrift*."

When the do6trine was more advanced,

it was maintained that ** the whole of the

**
divinity of Chrift was united to the whole

'* of the humanity, and not part to part,"

as v/e read in Damafcenus
-f*.

This was

agreeable to the eftablifhed maxim with re-

fpedt to the union between the foul and

body of man.

So very different were the divine and hu-

man natures of Chrift conceived to be, and

yet fo neceffary was it, for the purpofe of

the orthodox chriftian Fathers, to make an

ufiion between them, that no embarraffment

or difcordance of opinion among them can

fajMtv^ ag aoe to
Ttup

rm th
ctiSti^s i^iufMclm ^(IcCkxii^am . ixeXa^ a

ci^mc'; ' -^^uxP^i
' "^' °l^'^^ 'HJUfouilu^si;

tw Ta
-srypj /xopfnv vmo-

^vslai. avlci >«r</z7rpi'OjiiHvoj ^ix^ f^^^^Mvuv to
'avp,

>u at/7o; £«fXoy8/*Evo;

ax a^rcJ/yx^v Tw (phoya. Horn. 25. Opera, vol. I. p. 507.

f In iiicarnaiione unius ex ran<Stse trinitat s perfonisDei

verbi, totam ac perfectam divinitatis naturam cum tota

humana natura copulatam fuifle dicimus, ac non partem

cum parte. Orthgd. Fid. lib. 3. cap. 5. Opera, p. 375.

furprife
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furprife us. Epiphanius muft have coiifi-

dered the foul of Chrift as having had but

little proper union with his divinity, when

he fuppofed that while he was on the

crofs the former prayed to the latter*.

Fulgentius fays that,
" when the human

** nature of Chrift fuftered, the divine na-

** ture did not even feel compaffion, any
** more than the foul of Chrifl died when
** the body did

-f*."
The fame writer,

however, fuppofes that, though the foul of

Chrifl did not know the Father, it had a

perfed: knowledge of the divinity of the

Son, with which it made one perfon J*

As a man confifls of two parts, it was

necelTary, in order to complete this fyftem,

pjiVYi i.'Ksyiv avlv tyi jSia ^EoTiili
' 9s£ fix, See

/tts, iva^i /*£ zyuixlsT^msq.

Hser. 69. p. 789.

f Et in homine toto patlens, non eft divina natura com-

paffa, ficut moriente carne, non folum deltas, fed nee ani-

ma Chrifti poteft oftendi commortua. Ad Trafimundum,

lib.
3. cap. 18. p. 471.

X Et quia unigenitus Deus aequalis eft patrl, nee poteft

totum nofie filium, qui totum non noverit patrcm, cavea-

mus, ne cum anima Chrifti totum patrem noffe non credi-

tur, ipfe uni Chrifto ex aliqua parte, non folum patris, {qA

ctjara fui, et fpiritus fandi cognitio denegetur. Quam vero

Q_ 2 perdurum.
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that the logos fhould be united to the body,

as well as to the foul of Chrift. Accordingly
we read, in the account of the embaffy to

the Armenians. That *' the divinity of
** Chrifl was never feparated from his body,
*' or his foul*." Even the death of the

body was not fuppofed to break this union.

** The divinity of Chrift," fays Damafce-

nus,
** was not feparated from the body of

*' Chrift even in death. Even in that ftate,

•*
all the three made but one hypoftafts,

** Neither the foul nor the body had any
*'

peculiar hypoftaiis of its own. It was

**
only the hypoftafis of Chrift-f*."

perdurum eft, et a fanitate fidei penitus alienum, ut dica

nius animam Chrifti non plenam fuse deitatis habere notr-

tiam, cum qua naturaliter unam creditur habere perfonam

Ad Ferrandum, Qu. 3. p. 627.
* Quum ergo divinitas ejus nunquam nee a corpore, nec

ab anima dhempta fuit Bib. Pat. App. p. 1830.

+ Quamvis igitur Chriftus, ut homo, mortem oblerit,

fancSlaque ipfius anima ab immaculato corpore diftradla fit:

divinitas tamen a neutro, hoc eft nec ab anima, nec a cor-

ppre, quoque modo fejun6la eft; neque propterea perfona

una in duas perfonas divifa eft. Si quidem et corpus, et

anima, ab initio in verbi perfona eodem momento extite-

runt : ac licet in morte divulfa fuerrnt, utrumque tamen

eorum unam verbi hypoftafim perpetuo habuit. Quamo-
brcm una eademque verbi hypoftafis turn verbi, tum ani-

3 .
n^^T
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" What God has joined," fays Fulgen-

tius,
" let not man put afunder. Where-

"
fore," he fays,

" not that the body of
**

Jefus, but that Jejus was laid in the fe-

**
pulchre ; for he knew that the God, who

** affiimed the whole man, was wholly with
** his flefh in the fepulchre, wholly with
** his foul in hell, &c*."

This, however, was a refinement of later

ages, for originally it was fuppofed that the

logos, as well as the foul, quitted the body
at its death. This is exprefsly faid by Eu-

febius'f'.

inae, turn corporis hypoflafis erat. Neque enim unquam,

aut anima, aut corpus, peculiarem atque a verbi hypof-

tafi diverfam hypoftafim habuit; verum una Temper fuit

verbi hypoftafis, ac nunquam du£E. Ac proinde una quo-

que femper Chrifti hypoftafis fuit. Orthod. Fid. lib. 3.

cap. 27. Opera, p. 430.
* Et quia quod Deus conjunxit, homo non feparat, prop-

terea non corpus Jefu, fed Jefum dicit in monumento pofi-

tum : fciebat enim quod ille fufceptor pleni hominis Deus,

totus effet cum carne fua in fepulchro, totus cum anima

fua in inferno, totus in mundo, totus in ccelo, totus in uni-

tate naturae in patre, de quo exivit, totus per omnipoten-

tiam divinitatis fuae in tota creatura quam fecit. Ad Tra-

fimundum, lib. 3. cap. 25. p. 474.

\ O T&jy 0^«V ^UOTTOl^ TH SeS ^0705 TO (lEV (TUfAOi 'SfiO; 0f(XX'*

mhxiTTuv. De Laudibus Contl. fe6l. 15. p. 764.

0^3 As
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As the foul and the body of Chrift re-

tained their feparate properties, the divine

Jogos was alfo fuppofed to retain all its pe-
culiar and extraordinary powers, and its

former fundions, fo as to lofe nothing of

its omniprefence, and its ai5live power in

fupporting the world. " Let us not," fays

Origen,
"

fay in our hearts that Chrift is

** contained in any place, and is not every
**

where, and difFufed through all things;
" for when he was on earth he faid that he
" was in heaven"^." «* At the very time/*

fays Eufebius,
** that Chrift was

converfing
** on earth, he filled all things, and was
^' with the Father, and adminiftered the
**

affairs of the univerfe, things in heaven
" and things on earth "f ."

** He is a crying
^'

infant," fays Hilary,
*« and

yet in hea-

* Ne fcilicit dicamus in corde noftro et putemus quoc}
Chrifius in aliquo continetur, et nonubiqueeft, ac per om-
nia ipfe diffunditur; quippe qui cum eflet in terrjs dicebat

quia eflet et in coelo. In Rom. Opera, vol. 2. p. 585.

t h>:Ka yap ^ zv jco role «a9 ov sv
av^puTroii STroySlsviio^ ra tsavla

ETTMpa^ x)
TO)

'malpt vimp •

iy
sv auh ys w, >^

rm isavlm
adpox; sv

Tcd To7f, Tcov TE xaV
upavov

>d Tuv mi yvs E7re/i£hilo, De Laudi-

bus Conft.
p. 761.

** ven ;
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**
ven; he increafes in wifdom, and is the

*« Godoffulnefs*."
** He was not," fays Athanafius,

** cir-

« cumfcribed by the body, nor was he fo

** in the body, as not to be every where.

*' Nor did he fo adiuate the body, as that

** other things were deprived of his provi-
** dential care. But what is wonderful,

"
being the logos, he was not contained by

'*
any thing, but rather hjmfelf contained

**
every thing ^'^

Fulgentius reprefents Chrifl as **
wholly

" in the Father, as well as wholly out of

** him. He was wholly," he fays,
" in the

<'
virgin's womb when he was building

** himfeif a houfe, as we read, Prov. 8.

" He was wholly in heaven, wholly in the

*'
world, and wholly even in hell:|:,"

*
Vagit infans, fed in coelo eft ; puer crcfcit, fed pleni-

tudinis Deus permanet. De Trinitate, lib. lo. p. 260.

•f-
Otf yap 'amv.tx.'Kv.TiJ.im

y\v ev tw o-OJ^aali, «?£ vn cru/^i niv w,

«».aXOO-£ 0£ HK «v, ah EXHivo /*sv ZKmi' an.a Se tvij awls
'orpovota;

trmiio
• aW* TO OTXsaoblJJaloy, >.oyog uv, a auvzix^o fXEv vtto tivoj,

covsix^ h T« 'isavla ixa7^ov a-Jlo^. De Incarnatione, Opera,

vol. I. p. 69.

:t: Nequc enim pars ejus remanfit in patre, ct pars ejus

dsfcendit in virginem, cum totus in patre maneret quod

(rAt, et totus in virgine fieret, quod non eratj totus cum

CL4 P^^*"^
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Here I would obferve, that the opinion

of Chrifl: retaining all his divine powers
while he was on earth, held by Origen,
Clemens Aiexandrinus, and all the ancients,

is a proof, that, in their opinion, the logos

was no created fpirit,
or any principle that

could be confined in its operations, by any

circumftances in which it could be placed.

Other^^ife, as they found that, when Chrift

was upon earth, he applied to his Father

upon all occaiions, they would have more

naturally thought that his own proper

powers were fufpended -,
and that the func-

tion which he had before difcharged was

for a time difcontinued, or transferred to

fome other, which feems to be the opi-

nion of all the modern Arians, and cer-

tainly bed agrees with their principles.

For what occaiion had Chrift to apply to

his Father, to enable him to do nothing
more than his own natural powers could

patre totum implens et continens mundum, totus fibi in

utero virginis jedificans domum; fcriptum ell enim, fa-

pientia asdificavit fibi domum ; totus in patre fempiterno,

totus in homine fufcepto, totus in coelo, totus in mundo,

totus etiam in inferno. Ad Trafimundum, lib, 3. cap. 8,

p. 468.

have
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have performed, if thofe powers had been

at liberty, and if he had continued to have

the full ufe of them. We never think of

praying to God for power to move our

hands or feet, whenever we have occalioii

to make ufe of them, though we daily

thank God for having given us that power.

We know, and feel, that it is a power at

the command of our own will, and there-

fore we look no farther than to ourfelves

for the immediate exercife of it. The

fame would neceflarily have been the cafe

with Chrift, if he had cured difeafes, and

raifed the dead, by a pov/er as properly his

own, and as much at his command, as that

by which wq move our limbs. His pray-

ing to the Father, therefore, and the mi-

racles that he wrought being afcribed to

the Father, who only, as he faid, did thefc

works, is a proof that, while he was on

earth, he had not the power of doing them

himfclf. Yet, contrary to the plaineil

evidence, all the ancient lathers fuppofed

that Chrifl: then had that power, and they

made his exertion of it a proof of his

divinity.

SEC-
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SECTION II.

Of the Ignorance ofChrift concerning the Day
of Judgment »

A Peculiarly difficult queftion occurs with

refpe(5t to the union of the divine na-

ture of Chrift to his human foul ; for as

both were capable of knowledge, it might
be fuppofed that, whatever was known to

the one, mufl: alfo have been known to the

ether, if there was any proper union be-

tween them. This confequence was fo

natural, that it would, I doubt not, have

been maintained, if it had not been fiid,

(Luke ii. 52.) that Jefus increafed in wif-

doniy and our Lord had not fo exprefsly

faid, that he did not know the time of the

day of judgment.
With refped; to the former, it feems to

have been allowed, that the human foul

of Chrifc acquired knowledge gradually,

as other human fouls do. But fometimes

the Fathers ihow a confuilon of ideas on

the fabjed:. Origcn, who believed the

pre-exiflencc
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pre-exiftence of all fouls, but that they

had loft all their attainments in their prior

ftate, feems to have thought the fame of the

foul of Chrift. **
Jefus," he fays,

** not
'*

yet a man, becaufe he had emptied him-
**

felf, advanced [in vvifdom]. For no one
*' who is perfe(fl can make advances, but
** we who ftand in need of improvement*."
In this Origen could not mean the logos,

becaufe he fuppofed that to be omnifcient,

and even omniprefent, while it was con-

necfted with Chrift on earth.

Afterwards, it was generally thought
that even the foul of Chrift knew every

thing, in confequence of its union to the

logos, and that Chrift's knowledge {Low-

ing itfelf more and more was all that was

meant by his increafing in wifdom. This

ISf^exprelfed by Nicephorus -j-.

vfoxo'nr](;. In Jerom. Horn. i. Comment, vol. i. p. 57.
+ lHO-i-5 Je

'nrpoeMTTiB aotpix xj' X'^p^h Tu KoDa
ixiJipcv

aula
'mocpa-

humahai, s tcj ^afxQavsiv tmhnv. Hift. lib. i. cap. 14. vol.

As
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As Chrifl: exprefsly fays, that he did not

know the day of judgment, he certainly

either was, or pretended to be, ignorant of

fomething which, at leall in his divine na-

ture, he muft have known. Here, then,

is a queftion, worthy of an Apollo to an-

fwer J and it may be amufing to obferve

what different folutions have been given
of this difficulty.

Iren^us evidently fuppofed, that the time

of the day of judgment was altogether un-

known to the Son, and he advifes us to ac-

quiefce in our ignorance of many things,

after his example*.
*' If any one," fays

he,
**

ai]<:s the reafon why the Father, who
** communicates every thing to the Son,
**

is alone faid to know the day and the

* Irrationabilitur autcm infiati, audaciter inenarrabiUa

del myfteria fcire vos dicitis : quandoquidem et dominus,

jpfe niius Dei, ipfum judicii diem et horam concefiit fcire

fuliun patrem, manifefre dicens: de die autem ilia, et liora.

iKHio fcit ncque filius, nifi pater folus. Si igitur fcientiam

diei illius iilius non crubuit referre ad patrem, led dixit

fiuod vcriim eft : neque nos erubefcimus, quas funt in

r,u::eftic)nibi;s majora fecundum nos, refervare Deo. Lib,

\. cnp. 4S. p. 176.

** hour
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" hour of the future judgment, no better

**
reafoii can be given but that we may

** learn of our Lord him.felf, that the Fa-
*' ther is above all > for he faid, the Fa-
'* ther is greater than I ^."

This being the earlieft account that we
have of any interpretation of this text, is

a moft unfavourable circumftance to the

orthodox. It looks as if, at that time,

whatever might be pretended concerning
the fuper-human nature of Chrift, the

general opinion was, that he was wholly

ignorant of the time of the future judg-
ment. The fad: muft have been, that the

dodrine of the divine logos in Chrift was

not received by the generality of chriilians,

and though adopted by the philofophers

among them, had not been purfued to its

proper confequences. Otherwife, it could

not but have been applied to this cafe, as

* Etenim fi quis exqulrat caufam, propter quam in om«

nibxis pater communicans filio, folus fcire horam et diem

a domino manifeftatus eft; neqiie aptabilem magis, nequs

decentiorem, nee fine periculo alteram quam hanc inveniat

in prsefenti (quoniam enim folus verax magifter eft domi-

nus) ut difcamus per ipfum, fuper omnia efle patrem. Et

enim pater, ait, major me eft. Lib. %, cap. 49. p. 178.

well
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well as to many others, which in due time

it was.

The next interpretation of this pafTage

that I have met with is that of Origen
•

and he did not hefitate to pronounce that

Chrift certainly did know vv'hat he profeiTed

not to know. "
Chrift," fays he,

*'

being
" the truth, cannot be ignorant of any
*'

thing that is true*." ** Have ye under-

** ftood all thefe things ? He did not afk

** this queftion becaufe he was ignorant,
'* but having affumed human nature, he

** did every thing that belongs to man, one

*' of which is to afk queftions-f-." This

implies that even the human foul of Chrift

was acquainted with every thing, but that

he feigned ignorance ^ and this we fmd to

have been a pretty common interpretation.

According to Hilary,
** Chrift knew the

" time of the future judgment, but pre-
*' tended ignorance,

becaufe it was not time

*
EOTra?£ov avlcv su t« ocT^n^siav nvai rov auln^cx, Kj 'srporoKlsQv

Ci ei o7:0}iM^o;
snv n aM^^ia, ahvaM^^? ayvosi. Comment, vol. 2.

p. 28.

•{ Noa ip-narus interrogat, fed quoniam femel afilimp-

ferat hominem, utitur omnibus quae funt hominis. Quo-

rum unura illud eft interrogare. Opera, vol. 2. p. 11.

<* to
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** to difcover it*." In another pkce, he

fays,
** the Son Is faid not to know the day

** of judgment, becaufe he does not fpeak
** of it, and that the Father only knows it,

** becaufe he only fpeaks of it to himt."

Didymus of Alexandria fays, that '*
igno-

*' ranee of the day of judgment is afcribed

** to Chrift, as forgetful nefs, repentance,
" 6cc. are afcribed to God, viz. for the
" fake of the hearers +." ** If God," fays

Cyril of Alexandria,
** affected ignorance of

** where Adam was, and of what Cain had

* In omnibus enim quse ignorare fe Deus loquitur, ig-

norantiam quidem profitetur, fed ignoratione tamen non

detinetur ;
dum id quod nefcit, non nefciendi infirmitas

eft, fed aut tempus eft non loquendi, aut difpenfatio eft

nonagendi. Lib. g. p. 226.

f Filius itaque diem idcirco quia tacet nefcit, et patrem

folum idcirco fcire ait, quia folus uni fibi non tacet. Lib. g.

p. 231.

X .Sicut enim cum Dcus folus fit fapiens et fcientiam ba-

beat omnium, oblivio paffibilis et penitentia aut aliquiJ

hujufmodi in eo nequaquam exiftit, cum utique de eo

difpenfa vitse dicantur. Ita ergo fapientia et veritate Dei

ignorantiam nan recipiente, propter quandam utilitatem

horum, et diem judicii dicitur ignorare, quorum fingula

aperte monftrabuntur, cum de his fuerit dicendi propofi-

tum. In Joan. cap. 2. Eib. Pat- vol- 6. p. 653.
**

done,
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done, why fliould we wonder that the

Son of God afFed:ed ignorance concern-

*

ing the day of judgment;" adding, that

Chrifl: alfo affeded ignorance, when he

•* afked how many loaves his difciples
** had*." Theophylad fays, that '* Chrift

*^
pretended not to know the day of judg-

'*
ment, to put an end to his difciples

*'
teazing him ; as fathers, when they fee

*' their children crying for a thing which
*'

they do not chafe to give them, will hide

**
it, and then fhow their hands empty, as

** if they had it not
-j*.'*

* Sed rcfpondeant qu^efo, quando Deus in Faradifo

Adam patrcm noftrum vocabat dicens : Adijm Adam ubi

es? et quando Cain interrogabat : Ubi eft Abel frater tuus ?

quid dicent ? nam fi ignorantem Deum interrogaffe affir-

mabunt, manifefta impietate tenebuntur ; fm autei» difpen-

fationis modo quodam fic interrogafTe Deum dicent, cur

mirantur fi filius quoque Dei, per quern etiam tunc fa(Sta

interrogatio eft,utUiter difpcnfans ignorare fe dicit horam

illam ut homo, quamvis univerfa fciat ut fapientia patris ?

quod autem difpenfative folebat ignorantiam fibi attribuere

falvator, manifefte ab ipfo evangelifta in alio loco dicitur.

Nam quando miraculofe multiplicatis panibus fequentes fc

Voluit alere, ut ignorans interrogabat ; quot panes habetisf

Thefaurus, lib. 9. cap. 4. Opera, vol 2. p. 29'2.

07r9
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We have two anfvvers of Epiphanius to

this quellion, one of which feems to im-

ply that Chriit feigned ignorance.
*'

If>"

fays he,
** the Son knew the Father, which

**
is the greateit of all, he mud know the

**
day of judgment. But it became a Son

*' to honour his Father, that he might
*' (how that he was his own Son*." The
other folution implies a bafe equivocation

on the part of our Saviour. *'
Chrift," fays

he,
*' did not know the day of judgment j

**
meaning that it had not taken place,

*' the wicked not being punifhedf."

We have alfo two anfwers of Bafil to this

queftion, one of which likewife implies a

a5ro ^£
'sra^a^iiyixalci rivo;, voYiasig to >.zyo^tvov . iso>:>\a}iiq 'sraiSiiX

787(3 . CJ ^B
'STOilspeg,

8 ^87\0vlcXl Ssvai . T« Je, }l7Mu9lJUJ^t^OvlM wj firt

7\CXijt,<Savo^jl<x
. tbT^S'jImov //.bvIqi^ oi

'SSOiiE^B; H^VTil-iav
ekbvo o

ft^alaffi, Xj

In Marc. 13, Opera, vol. i. p. 267.
^
Ua; j;v la /xzt^co bi^u; ruV Ef^arlovav ut^^bi

•
£i yimaKBi Toivw

Tov
'aaiB^ay yncoc-v.Bi . ^avlu; y\ iw YifAB^av

.
jy

a^Bv friv « >£i7tilai

Htxia yvaijiv viog. E'^bi ya^ aM^ui tov yvn(Tiov viov rif^av tov id'icv

'sjixiioa^ 'ivci hi^n TYiv yvmiolnla. Ancoratus, feiSt. 17. Opera,

vol. 2. p. 23.

f OuTTu 5e eyvw aulw nala >n5oa^iV^ Tiilsriv uTta eh^ivbv.
bIi ya^

KtrsS'fij ao-sS'iicri, &c. H^er. 69. p. 769,

Vol. IT. R feigned
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feigned ignorance.
**

Chrifl:," fays he,

*' concealed the day of judgment, becaufe

**
it was not convenient for men to be in-

«« formed of it*." But the other folution

implies fomething elfe. *' The Father

" knows the day of judgment in the firfl

*'
inftance, being the caufe of all know-

*'
ledge •!*."

Ambrofe again has recourfe to

a feigned ignorance.
"

Chrift, out of the
**

great love that he bore to his difciples,
**

thinking it ufelefs to them to know what
*'

they enquired about, chofe rather to feem
*' to be ignorant than to deny them J."

The anfwer of Auftin is peculiar, imply-

ing, that our Saviour had recourfe to an

Hebrew idiom, in which the verb to know,

may lignify to make others kftow, as if he

'" Aia TO (XYi aufj.;p£^£'iv
hv Toig av^^uTroig

axHaai tov hcudqv T)i;

jioiazus ot.7[2<Tm7[r\<j^y- Ad Eunomium, Horn. 4. p. 770.

t Quia
:y to, «Je(j oi^f, tw

iirpoilytv
£ion<nv rav ts ovluv y^ ruv

tffC[Xsvuv sm rov inals^a avayovloi. x^ ^la isavluv rnv
^fcJlriV

aQiav roiq

av^^aitoi; VTrooufcvuvlog £i§r;7^M vo,ui^O(jlsv, Epift. 391. Opera,
vol. 3. p. 389.

% Mavult enim dominus nimio in difcipulos amore

propenfus, pctentibus his quae ccgnitu inutilia judicaret,

videri ignorare quod noverat quam negare. De 1- ide, lib. 5.

cap. 7. Opera, vol. 4. p. 205.

had
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had faid, I do know myfelf, but I ihall

not tell you of it.
*'

Chrift," fays he,
*' did

** not know the day of judgment, that is,

*' he did not make to know^ or difcover it

** to others*."

Photius feems to have confidered igno-

rance as a property of human nature, and

therefore to have thought that our Lord took

it upon himof courfe when he became a man.
" As a man," fays he,

** Chrift did not rejedl
" that ignorance which became him as a
** man. He who took the whole, would
** he refufe to take any part, or not fliew
«« that he had taken it+ ?" This looks as

if there was no communication between the

divinity and the human foul of Chrift^ and

on this fuppofition the orthodox of the

prefent age endeavour to fatisfy themfelves

and others ; faying, that Chrift knew all

things as God, but was ignorant of many

* Hoc enim nefcit, quod nefcientes facit, id eft, quod
non ita fciebat, ut tunc difcipulis indicarct. De Trinitate,

lib. I. cap. 12. Opera, vol. 3. p. 253.

-}- Hf avS^wTTOj ^c, JiO~s TJ1V
ocvOpuTToti Tu^ETraaav ayvaav, a {jlsv hv

XH r\^{lzi , Oj ya^ Jji to oMv ei^eTo "haQtiv^ -araj zv ti tuv
-s-ffi

meivo

'maoy{lyi(Talo fxrj T^Quv^ n fA,Yi
'S!irH(rBai oil 'tsap^x.oi "ha^m. Epift.

22S. p. 336.

R 2 things
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things as man i and this was perhaps the

meaning of Athanafius (if the Fragments on

the Pjalms be his) who faid,
" what he

** knows by nature as God, he is faid to

" hear according to his human nature, and
** the osconomy*."

Damafcenus thought that the human foul

of Chrift, in confequence of the union and

perfonal identity between the two natures,

knew every thing, even future events-}-."

Gregory the Great has a very peculiar

folution of this difficulty. He fays that

" Chrifb was ignorant of the day of judgment
** with refped: to his body the church]."

The mofl prudent of all the anfwers, is

that of Leontius, who fays,
*' the queftion

* Oji7w ^ a'ni^ Oid£ ^imjiku; wj Seoj, ravla wa^iv ouissiv ?.£y{lcti

CM TO av9pu7nvov oiKovofMxui. Opera, vol. 2. p. 522.

f At domini anima, ob unionem cum ipfo Deo verbo,

ac perfonalem identitatem, ut reliquorum miraculorum,

fie etiam futurarum, ut dixi, rerum notitiam confecuta eft.

Orthod. Fid. lib. 3. cap. 21. p. 421.

X Qiiia diem et horam neque filius neque angcli fciunt:

omnino re6le veftra fanditas fenfit, quoniam non ad eun-

dem filium, juxta hoc quod caput eft, fed juxta corpus

ejus nos quod furous, eft certiflime referendum. Epift.

cap. 42. Opera, vol. 2. p. 223. A,

** con-
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*'
concerning Chrift's ignorance, is not to

*' be anxioufly enquired into*."

It is Mark who afferts in the ftrongefl

manner that Chrift was ignorant of the

day of judgment; for he exprefsly fays,

chap. xiii. 3 2. neither the Son^ but the Father»

But Ambrofe fays, that the ancient Greeks

had not the words neither the So?2 in that

paffage-^-."

There was at Conjftantinople, a particu-
lar fe6l of thofe who maintained that, as a

man, Chrift did not know the day of judg-
ment. They were therefore called ^gnoeta.

But the orthodox opinion then was, that

he knew it as a man, and Theodoiius wrote

againll themJ.

* Nos autem dicimus non adeo de his fubtiliter inquiren-

dum. Leont. De Sediis, Bib. Pat. App. p. 1875.

t Scriptum eft inquiunt, de die autem illo et hora nemo

fcit, neque angeli caelorum, nee filius, nifi folus pater.

Primum non habent codices Grseci, quod nee filius fcit.

Sed et non mirum fi et hoc falfarunt, qui fcripturas inter-

polavere divinas. De Fide, lib 5. cap. 7. Op. vol. 4. p. 202.

X Ouum autem piivatus Byzantii Theodofius degeret

Agnoetarum (fic ab ignorationedidorum) dogma motum

fuit. Nam quia domiuus ait, ncminem horam judicii fcire,

R 3 ne
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SECTION III.

Opinions concerning the body of Chrijl,

T H A V E had occafion to obferve more

than once, that chriftianity was never

quite purged from the errors of the Gnof-

tics. For though the orthodox^, who op-

pofed them, advanced different principles,

they were infenfibly led to feveral of the fame

conclufions. Thus the orthodox agreed
with the Gnoftics in fuppofing, that the

maker of the world was different from the

Supreme God, and they came to agree v/ith

them at lafl:, in fuppofmg matter to be the

caufe of all evil. At leafl they adopted the

fame maxims and practices with refped: to

corporeal aufterities ; and feveral of them,

we fhall now find, came very near to them

with refped; to their dodrine concerning

jie filium quidein, extra folum patrem : quaefitum efl, an

Chriftus earn ignoraret, ut homo. Theodofius Chriftum

jgnorare negabat, et adverfus Agnoetas fcripfit. Leontius

De Sc6^is Bib, Pat. App. p. 1861.

the
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the perfon of Chrill:. All the Gnoftics

thought that the proper Chr'ijl was a fuper-

angelic being, which had exifted long be-

fore the birth of Jefus ; and in this alfo

the orthodox agreed with them, only fup-

pofing that this divine inhabitant of Jefus,

was of a higher rank than the Gnoftics had

made him to be (which was really depart-

ing farther from the genuine fmiplicity

of the gofpel) and they applied the term

Chr'ift^ not to the divine inhabitant of Jefus

only, but to his whole compound perfon,

which was a difference merely verbal.

Laftly, fome of the Gnoftics thought

that Chrifl had no real body, arid confe-

quently, had not the fenfations or feelings

of one I but the orthodox principle of the

union of the divine nature to the human

produced almofl: the fame effed:. For fome of

the catholics fuppofed, that, in confequence

of this union, the body of Chrift was exempt
from all difagreeable fenfations ; and indeed

this was a natural confequence of their

principles. For if there was a real union

between the two natures, the fenfations of

the one muft have been communicated to

R 4 the
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the other; and as it was agreed that the

divine nature could not feel pain, the hu-'

man nature, in order to enjoy the benefit
~ of the union, ought to be exempt from pain

alfo, v/hich we Ihall find was actually held

by Hilary.

In general, however, it was maintained

that the human nature of Chrift was as ef-

fetftually deferted by the divine nature in

the day of fufi'ering, as the Gnofi:ics had

ever fuppofed it to be ; and it is very re-

markable, how nearly the language of the

orthodox on this fubjedt approached to that

of the Gnoftics. Tertullian, in a pafiage

quoted before fays, that '* the complaint
** uttered by Chrift on the crofs, was from
'* the man, not from the God, to fliew that

*' God was impaffible, who thus left the

**
Son, and gave up the man to death*.'*

** Let him learn," fays Origen,
" that the

**
logos, always remaining the logos, feels

*'
nothing of the fuffering of the body, or

* Haec vox carnis et animae, id efl homlnis, non fer-

monis, nee fpiritus, id eft non Dei, propterea emifla eft,

ut impaffibllena Deum oftenderet, qui fic filium dereliquit,

<lum hominem ejus tradidit in mortem. Ad Praxeamj

fc*3:. 30. p. 518.
'* the
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" the foul*." *' As the fun-beams," fiys

Damafcenus,
" are not hurt when a tree on

" which it fliines is cut down ; fo neither

«' \^^2Z the divinity of Chrifl affected when
** his fleih fuffer^d-f-." The opinion con-

trary to this, afcribed to the PatripafQans,

was deemed a herefy. Thus, Auftin fays,

" there is another herefy, which fays that

*' the divinity in Chriil grieved, v/hen his

*«
flefli was fixed to the crofs J."

It being, therefore, a fettled point, that

the divine nature of Chriil could not feel

pain ; it is no wonder that fome of the or-

thodox fliould have agreed with thofe Gnof-

tics who held that his body, or what had

the appearance
of a body, had not the wants

*
yix^avzla oil Xoyoj tw aaix fisvav ^oy©", sJkv fjiey cD-jxcr^ij U9

nsoifjxii TO 7a^;x -a y\ •iyx;i' Ad Celfum, lib. 3. p. 170.

t Quemadmodum enlni fi fole arbori illucente fecuris

arborem inciderit, fol tamen infe<5lus, atque ab omni inju-

ria incolumis manet : eodem modo, ac multo etiam magis,

impalTibilis verbi divinitas, carniperfonalitur unita, patients

came incolumis manfit. Orthod. Fid. lib. 3. cap. 26. Ope-

ra, p, 428.

J Alia eft haerefis, quae dicit in Chrifto divinitatem do-

luilTe, cum figeretur caro ejus in cruce. Catalogus Her,

Opera, vol. 6. p. 29.

and
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and weaknelTes of other bodies, and was

likewife infenfible of pain.

Clemens Alexandrinus fays,
*'

It would
*' be ridiculous to fuppofe that the body of
*' our Lord required fupplies for its fap-
**

port. He ate not on account of his body,
*' which was fupported by divine power,
** but lefl thofe who converfed with him
*' ihould have had a fufpicion that he was a

**
phantafm, and had only the appearance of

** a man." He alfo fays that *' he was ex-
*'
empt from all paiiion, pleafurable or pain-

*'ful*."

Hilary maintained that the body of

Chrift was impaffible.
*' You will not be-

**
iieve," fays he,

"
impious heretic, but

** that Chrift felt when the nails pierced
** his hands.— I aflc, why did not the chil-

**
dren," meaning the three in Daniel,

" fear

* Ettj
{t.'c.v

Ta (TcSlmoi ro auixa a7raP>£iv caj (rw//ia to; avayuaiccg

v7:y\DZ(noi4 ei; ^ta/xovtiVy y£>:o:g av sir)
•

sipayzv yap a Sia to auj/M,

^uvccixei (TuvEX'^ixsvov ayix
' a1<Nx ag fxr) t8j am/ovlai «Ma)j 'Sjspi

aula

(PpOVBlV
VTTtiaiT^Ol

'

UtTTTSp a//C£A£l VTSpCV-, d'OXy^CTEl riVEg auloV 'SSE^X'

vspaa^ai vTrsXa^oV awog ^s aTra^aTrT^g a7rci%g vv, £(j ov h^sv

'!sap£t(x^t/£(Xi mnfAOi 's^a^rjIiKov
^

lile rihvn^ iils >jj7i:yi. Strom. 6. p.

649.

<* the
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" the fire, or feel pain *." Other refpedable

v^riters maintained that the body of Chritl

was free from the affedlions of other human

bodies. Ambrofe fays
'* It was artifice in

** Chrifl; to pretend to be hungry -f-."
" In

** the divine and holy body of Chrift," fays

Cyril of Alexandria,
" there are no paflions;

** and being the property of the logos, fn-

**
habiting it, and united to it, it is per-

**
fedly fandiifiedj."

"
Chrift," fays Caf-

fian,
" did not feel carnal defire§.'*

Anaitafius Sanaita makes a difi*erence be-

tween common flefh and the flefii of Chrift,

* Non vis impie hasretice, ut traafeunte palmas clavo

Chriftus non doluerit, neque vulnus illud nullam acerbita-

tcm teli compungentis intulerit. Interrogo cur pueri ig-

res non timuerint, nee doluerint. De Trinitate, lib. lo.

p. 255.

-{-
Videte artem domini qua adverfarium fraude circum-

venit. Poft multa jejunia efurire fe fimulat, ut diabolum,

quern jejunando jam vicerat, iterum efuriendo folicitet,

Ser. 37. Opera, vol. 5. p, 53.

\ A».' a« Ev T£ Tw Ssiij x^ ayji) ra %oi7^ ffco/xali toihIov ri lism'/n-

c^ai (pajXiVy aTO^ w aTravla (ppaoa }y sjiio'Kojlccloi rav isaBav, k] ug

|5iov yeyovorj t8 smOsvl®- aula £vaiKssv7oj Acys kxIsttXhIsi tov ayta7/xov.

Contra Julianum, lib. 8. Juliani Opera, vol. 2. p. 2S7.

§ Non enim ignitos aculeos concupifcentice carnalis cx-

pertus
i.ft. Coll. 5. Opera, p. 392.

1 and
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and fays that, on this account, Gregory
Nazianzen fcrupled not to fay that the ilefli

of Chrifl: was God-like *.

Notwithftanding it was fo much a fettled

point with the ancient Fathers, that the di-

vine nature could not fuffer or feel pain -,

yet during the Neftonian controverfy, it

was cufioraary for the orthodox to hold a

diiFerent language, and to fay that the logos

itfelf was crucified, fulfered, and even died.

This was in anfwer to Neftorius, who
maintained that there were two diftind: na-

tures in Chrifl, the divine and the human,
and that it could only be the human na-

ture in Chrift that fuffered. The language

which the orthodox made ufe of in anfwer

to him was very extraordinary, and often

fhocking. Caffian fays in fo many words,

that '* God w.is crucified
-j-."

'* If any
**

one," fays Cyril of Alexandria,
" does

* Eft enim caro et non caro—Et ideo Gregorius in

theologia celeberrinuis non vcretur dicere carnem domini

oy^jhov, id eft, funul Deum. In Hexemeron. Bib. Pat. App.

p. 1407.

f Ergo neceflc eft ut Chriftum affixum ciTe In cruce de-

ncges J aut Deum afnxum efle fatearis. Dc Incarnatione,

lib, 3. cap. 10. p. 995.
*' not
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'' not confefs thvit the word of God faffcred

** in the flcfli, was crucified in the iiefli,

*« and tailed de:.th in the fledi, being made

*' the firfl-born from the dead, as he is the

**
life, and the giver of life, as God, let

** him be anathema*."

But when this writer comes to explain

himfelf, it appears that what he fiid was

nothing better than a quibble.
" God the

*' word," he fays,
" was free from pallion ;

** but he appropriated to himfelf what was

*' done to his own body-f-."
** Chrill: is

*'
palpable and impalpable, vifible and in-

** vifible
;};.

We afcribe to him human
'*

properties
on account of the difpenfuiori

<* of the flelh, and divine ones on account

** of his ineffable generation from the Fa-

* Si quis non confitetur verbum Dei carne (^Kz paf-

fum, carne crucifixum, et mortem carne guftaiTe, primo

genitum ex moituis fadum, quemadmodum et vita ell, et

vivificans, ficut Deus, Anathema efto. Eplll; .Opera,

vol. 2. p. 27.

t Turn cogita quod Deus verbum paffionis quidcm man-

ferit expers, verum haec on^.nia pvoprio corpori fa£ia (ibi

appropriarit. Horn. Opera, vol. 2. p. 75.

X DIcimus itaque eundem palpabilem cum fit impalpa-

balisj vifibilem cum fit invifibilis. Ibid, p, 96.
** ther."
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** ther*." He alfo fays exprefsly,
" We

'*
all acknowledge that the word of God is

**
impafliblet." Theodoret likewife fays

*' becaufe the body which was affumed is

** called the body of the only begotten Son
** of God, the fufferings of that body are

** referred to him J/'

The doctrine of the union between the

divine and human nature of Chrift feems to

have been carried to its greateft height by

Damafcenus, who fays,
*' the flefli of Chrifl,

** on account of its union with the logos,
** has a life-giving property, is endued
" with a knowledge of futurity, and may
<* even be faid always to have been§." For

* Et buic adfcribimus tarn humana, propter difpenfatio-

nem illius cum came fufceptam, quam divina propter in-

enarrabilem illius quam ex patre habet generationem.

Horn. Opera, vol. 2. p. 97.

f Praeterea et impafubile efle verbum Dei confitemur

omnes. Epift. 28. Opera, vol. 2. p. 44.

'

:|;
Kai ETTEiSV) OTa^ «y7« /tovoysviij ws t8 ^js caiia to >.ri^Z-sv Tspo-

CY\yopvj% croifJiXy eig eoiulov
avx^spsi

to ts (xafji^Qi 'ssa^os, Epift.

144. Opera, vol. 3. p. 1019.

§ Serva et ignorans Chrifti caro dicitur. Vcrum ob

perfonie identitatem, atque indivulfam conjundtionem,

domini anima rerum futurarum cognitione, quemadmo-
dum
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this he quotes Gregory Nazianzen. " The
*' orthodox believe the deification of the

*' flefh of Chrift, though without any change

**of its properties.
The one brought, and

*' the other received divinity*."

The nature of the body of Chrifl was

one part of the Apollinarian controverfy.

Apoilinarius held an opinion on this fubjed:,

which very much refembles that of fome of

the Gnoilics. For he faid that "
it came

** from heaven -f-,"
" that it was eter-

**
nalj," and that "

it was confiibfiantial

** with the divinity §." Some who vvere

dum et reliquls miraculis, locupletata eft. Orthod. Fid. lib.

3. cap. 21. Opera, p. 421.
* Ut enim incarnationem citra mutationem et conver-

fionem confitemur : fic item carni dcificationem faCtam tK'Q

cenfemus. Sic enim Theoiogus Grcgorius loquitur :

Qiiorum alterum divinitami attulit, alterum divinit'tem

accepit. Ibid. cap. 17. p. 413-

\ Tivej iJ.iv 7^^ (xul'jiv {loKfirja-av ?^£y£iv avaSsv tqv
;\ip!rci;

to ca.ua

KolsvYivox'^vM. Epiphanius, H. 77. p. 996.

% D.T£ tiTtm [XYi vt'Jil^pov
Eivcu TO (Tcoaci rvig m ^.zya Seo7v)7'5)~, a7.'ha

c-vvxi^m avloi ^txTrxvlog ysyc-irna^at, £53"£i5>i £k t.z cro^jaj crw^rw. Ibid.

p. 999.

E| apxA^ zv T£j via tuv trapyM^n sxemy <^ujtv eivm, G. Nazian-

2en, Or. 46. Opera, p. 722.

§ Tmg OE i^ oumTicv to o-u/jizt^ %P'5-« tjj ^eo%1i hsysiv £lc?.(/.ria-av.

Epiphanius. H. 77. Opera, vol. i. p. 997;
called
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called GainiteSf alfo held that " the body of

** Ghrifl: was incorruptible*."

That the body jof Chrifl was naturally

incorruptible was an opinion very prevalent

among the orthodox after the council of

Nice. Athanafius fays, that " the body of

*' Chrift fufiered according to the nature of

"
bodies, but that it had the property of

«'
incorruptibility from the logos inhabit -

*'
ingitt." Fulgentius fays, that " the body

** of Chrift had no corruption in the grave,
** and his foul no pain in hell.' This he

afcribcs to the body and foul being free

from fm t. The emperor Juftinian adopted

this opinion Jome time before his death.

But it was afterwards generally condemned.

* CouFitentur Gainlt?e Deum fermonem e virgine natu-

ram humanam adrumpfiffe perfc6te ac vere, fed poft unio-

nem effe corpus incorruptibile dicunt. Leontius de Sedis,

Bib. Pat. App. p. 1873.

+ Ylao-/j)V [Ji.iv yao to ctoiij^. nala tviv tuv aa/xahv ^vtriv £9ra5-%£v
•

£iy£ h T»f a<p^apcriaiTYrj (pvaiv m tb (TuvoiKmavlog aSlu hoya. Ser-

mo Major de fide in Montfaucon, vol. 2. p. 7.

X Sic tamen, ut nee Chrifti caro in fepulchro corrumpe-

retur, nee inferni doloribus anima torqueretur. Quoniam

anima, im munis a peccato non erat fubdenda fupplicio,

et carnem fine peccato non debuit vitiare corruptio. Ad

Trafimundum, lib. 3. cap. 30. p 476.

Agebard
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Agobard attributed even a vivifying power
to the fleOi of Chriil*.

In favour of his opinion, that the body
of Chrift came from heaven, Apollinarius

urged John's faying the word was ftiade

fieJJd-^.
And it is obferved by Athanafius,

that this was a text, which " both the anci-

** ent and modern heretics took advantage
'* of J." To this fclieme it was anfwered,

that "
by making the body of Chrift con-

** fubftantial with the logos, they made a

** fourth perfon in the deity, and fo com-

**'pofed a quaternity, and not a trinity §.'*

''''

Felix foli divinitati tribuit vivificationem, dicens do-

minum fecundum divinitatem vivlficantem quos vult j et

nonlecorJans quod et caro viviticatoris verbi, vivificatrijc

credenda eft, beato Cyrillo docente ita. Adverfus Feli-

cem, fecfl. 32. p. 40.

f Q;_jea)adniodum argumentantur Appollinariftae vel

quicunque I'unt alii, adverfus animam domini quam prop-

terea negant quia fcriptum legunt, verbum caro tadum eft.

Si enim et anima inquiunt, ibi eillt, debuit dici, verbum

homo fa(£lus eft. Auftinde Anima, Opera, vol. 7. p. 1 159.

X To 5e ^0705 £y£V£7o C«p| z\^y\if.zvov y vTtsp^ucoi
te >^ vTrsp tTvamv^

£^s7\E^avlo xj
01 wa^aj Ktxia rag a:p£(TEig 'SSohefi.OL. ^ 01 vuv avWiwi.

Opera, vol. 2. p. 296.

§ Ot/7cjj TO oixoaam aoijjux ts ^oyK j« etjv aifioi; ^07®*, axx'

slspov "sspoq ToVhoyov .
lizpa

^e ovI©", srai fcar aula vi auiav rpiag t£-

rpxg. Epiphanius, Hser. 77. Opera, vol. i. p. 1004.

Vol. II. S CHAP.
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CHAPTER VIII.

Of the Ufe of the Incarnation, and the Ob^

jettons that ivere made to the DoSlrine,

T T is not my defign in this work to treat

largely concerning the ufe of the doctrine

of the incarnation, as I have already done it

in what I have advanced concerning the doc-

trine oi atonement^ in my Hfiory of the Cor^

rupimis of Chrifianity. But having feleded

a few pallages which may throw fome far-

ther light on the fubje(5t, from the v/orks

which have lately gone through my hands,

it may not be amifs to infert them in this

place.

The great and immediate objed of the

dodrine of the incarnation of the 1oq;os was

the exaltation of the perfon of Chrift ; but

it was foon found to anfwer another pur-

pofe, and this was to enable the philofo-

phizing chriftians to conceive how ma?i

fhould conquer deatb, and the devil, which

they fay he could not have done, without

A the
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the alTiAance of divinity. For this purpofc

they fuppofed that the divine nature of

Chrift was fo mixed with the human, that

the adiions of the one were attributed to

the other ; and they alfo conceived the hu-
man nature of Chrift to be, as it were,
the reprefentative of mankind in genefal.

They were likewife flruck with the idea of

the fame being that made the world coming
to reftore it.

" There is nothing abfurd,"

fays Athanafius,
" in fuppofing that the Fa-

" ther faved the world by the fame perfon
'

**
by whom he made it*." " It was necef-

**
fir'y," fays Job, the monk, " that the ma-

** ker of the world fhould reform and re-
*' new his own workmanihip, Vv'hich had
'* received injury -f-."

Equal ftrefs was laid both upon the di^

'vinity and the humanity of Chrift, in order

to accomplish this endi ** God," fays

Irenasus,
** fhall judge the Ebionites ; for

Omiv yap evavltov (pavtiaElai, si ^i a TccJlnv £^niJ,fioyYi(r£v o icotr

%p^ Bv avlco
»cj T»v Toulng Ccolyjpiixv etpytxaoclot De Incarnatlone

Opera, vol. i. p. 54.

+ '^J f^pw rov
^nfiispyov xj 'sr^atrjii/, ctJIov

)^lixvoc7r>a(TiXi >^ avx-

Henmat (^y^^ev to hiuapyniM. Phot. Bib. fed. 222, p. 582.

S3 *« how
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'* how can they be faved, unlefs it be God
** who works out their falvation upon
** earth J and how can man go to God, if

** God do not come to man * ?" But it was

equally neceffary that Chrift fhould have

a proper human nature, that it might be

a man who conquered his own enemies.

** Man," fays Athanafius,
** was corrupted

*' and deflroyed -,
wherefore the logos made

** ufe of man as an inftrument, and con-
** formed himfelf in all things t-"

" The
*' human nature of Chrifl," fays Gregory

Nyflen,
*'

by which the whole of human
" nature was mixed with the Deity, is

** taken out of all human nature, as the

**
iirll fruits of the common mafsj." Alfo

Gregory Nazianzen fpeaks of Chrift as re-

T/iv ffiflnpicv cx.i%v zm ym E^jao-a/jLEvoi
'

« mug avSpcoTrog ^w^ricrei

£;$ Sfor, a
//.-/]

o Beog Bx,ufn^y) sig avBpuTTov.
Lib. 4. cap. 59.

P- 358.

+ Am' ri^Yi yzvofxtvoi av^puTTog s^^eipslo xj 's:apa7ro>^u%
. oSf*

siHorcog avS^ojTnva KEXpiTioci KoChag opyoa/u, )y tig 'ssuvlot, savlov »j7rAw-

crtv xoyog. De Incarnatianc, Opera, vol. I. p. 98.

X Ex tsaan; 5e rrig av^puTrmg (pvasoig yi koIe/mx,^ tov Betov^ oiov

aTrapx/i^ ng th nom
(pupacixaiog nolo, xp^rov av'^pioTtog VTrsm^ Si a

n^poaEfvY) TYj SfoVi 'mavli
avBpco'ffivov, Opera, vol. I. p H44.

**
prefenting
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*'
prefenting human nature, when he hung

**
upon the crofs, and fays, that in this capa-

*'
city he faid. My God, 7ny God, why haft thou

*'
forfaken me

-,
not meaning that he him-

** felf was deferted either by the Father, or

'*
by his own divinity, but only that hu-

** man nature was in a deferted and de-

"
fpifed ftate *."

Chryfoflom, fpeaking of Chrift bidding
his difciples to handle and feel him, that

they might be fatisfied that he was no

fpirit, and of his reproof to Peter about

his fuffering death, fays, that '* his human
** nature was that on which our falvation

chiefly depended -,
for thus death and fm

are dellroyed, the curfe aboliflied, and a

•* thoufand bleifings introduced He there-

'* fore chofe that his humanity fliould be
** believed in the firft place, this being the
** root and foundation of innumerable good
**

things -j-." He alfo fays, that '' when

* Ow
yocp

aul®" £y}cala>.£\B7rliXi « vttq th
-sraT^oj,

v vtto TYtg

tavl^ S£o7}i/@- Ev saula os
cTrep eivrcv tw^ol to

n/jiBlepov
.

»fj,Etg

yxp K/AEV 01 £7Ka7a7^£Xfi/*/*£vci x^ 'aocpscopaiJ.Bvoi ispolepov,
Bila wv

'sspo-

<ru7\ni/.i/.£voi }y aecuffixsvoi toij m a^ro^sf 'moi^c<Tiv. Or. 36.

Opera, p. 581:'

•f-
MaMov 5h t»; VTTsp »//6Ji/ (rcJly]piix;

ro mipaT^cuQV [tb7o] y\ 5l

3 ''S^vlx 7£7£V)]7«i i^ KCiicp^niai
. ifia yap ^ Sw»7ej eAi/^j, x^ a/juxpitfli

S 3 aviipe%f
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** Chrift was led by the fpirit into the

**
wildernefs, and conquered the devil, it

** was not his divinity that did it ; for that

** it would have been difgraceful to the

**
Deity to fay, / have conquered'^ ."" He

alfo fays, that '* Chrift faves us, and makes
*' interceflion, as a man -f-."

Theodoret makes it the ilrongeft objec-

tion to the dodlrine of Eutyches, that, upon,

his fcheme,
" we have no advantage from

** the incarnation, nor any pledge of our

** own refurredlion. For it will not fol-

*^
low, that becaufe God rofe from the

**
grave, therefore man will, the difference of

*' the natures is fo great j." Arguing againft

ow^E^ii, ^^' Kotlapa v<pavicrBr]. it)
ra

ixvpia
siaviyBsv eij tjiv ^lov yj/xcov

aya^a . ^lO fxa^iTct eSuT^zlo ww-fyju^ai rnv oiuovofxiav, rw pi^av xj

'Z7J77W rifjLiv
Tccv

(Mjpiwv ysi'CfjLSvyjv aya^oiv . oihovoixuv os ra Bstix av(T-

jucx^saBcxi r]<piBi.
In John. Horn. 30. Opera, vol. 8. p. 155.

*
Aw^S:-} UTTO TH rcsvEV/JuxJo? •mupaa^ryaif jy mma^ tcv 3ia€'o>>ov,

a% M ^£o7>;f . Tf^jj yap r,v rn ^£olr{Ji to eiTfiiv sviKwct. De Sp. S.

vol. 6. p- '?i6

•f Hug <7Ct)^£i' Uavlole ^uv, sig to svluyxav^tv utte^ aifluv .
o^aj

m^fcoTTclyfia.
In Heb. 7. Opera, v< 1, 10. p. 1846.

% Iva h Tw T>ij fxaviac vTrspQcMv HoclaXiTTUfxtv . mnvo aHO'TTmco/iEv^

dig aSa/ rifj-iv (piT^o^ eh Tv.g Evav^puTrmEVf y£yov£, ^ Tng vixslEpccg

ava^cx,7Eui; «0£v' s-^Eyyvov exo^jlev . s5e yap e< Ssoj ek
vsKpuv Eyr^ysplat^

'ssavlcoi avBpuTTOi avar^crElai . 'S!aiJ.7ro>jj yap tuv fuffEcov to ^ta-

<popov.
Haer. fab. Jib. 4. cap, 13. Opera^ vol 4. P' ^j^-

Ed. Halae.
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the Apollinarlans, he fays, that '' if Chrill

" had a logos, inflead of a human foul, it

** was God and not man that overcame in

" the temptation -, and, therefore, that man
*' could derive no benefit from it. The
*'

devil," he alfo fays,
" would exult, as

"
having been overcome, not by man, but

"
by God. For it was a great thing to

** him to be conquered by God *." A
more particular account of the ufe of the

incarnation, but all proceeding upon the

fame idea, may be it^n in Eufebius, De

Laudibus, Conflantini, cap. 14. p. 759. and

inAuftin, De Civitate Dei, lib. 10. cap. 29.

Opera, vol. 5. p. 590.

Origen's idea on this fubjed: was fome-

what peculiar, but fufficiently agreeable to

his dod:rine of the logos, as the univerfal

agent of the deity operating through all

nature. For, he fays,
" Chrift died not

** for man only, but for all rational crea-
**

tures, even for the liars," which, as a

Platonifl:, he fuppofed to be animated.—
For, fays he,

" the flars are not cleaa
*' in his fight, as we read in the bjok

fm cMvyioii* Opera, vol- 5- p. 47.

S4 of
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*' of Job*." Still, however, he retained the

idea of the logos fervLng meii in the cha-

racSter of a man, and other beings in their

peculiar charadlers. Tor, he fays,
** Chrift

'* v/as a man for men, and an angel to

"
angels," as he infers from his appear-

ances in the Old Teftament-f*. It is. evi-

tient, hov.'Cver, from this, that Origen

did not confider fuffering as necelTary to

redemption. For though, according to

him, Chriil affumed the form of an angel,

he could not fuppofe that he fulfered in

that form.

Though the dodtrine of the incarnation

of the logos ferved to cover the reproach
of the crofs, and to make the religion of

Chriit appear more refpedable, which no^

doubt it did with many, it did not anfwer

this end univerfally. For the thing itfelf

was fo monftrous and abfurd, that it was

much ridiculed by thofe who did not em-

brace it. Of this we have many inftances,

^oymcov eils
x-f'*^'

^£« tytuaotlo t«
vtts^ 'sravloi '^xvc^a.-—Oiov VTTEf

erfuv
•

aSe Twv af^oiv ^avlicg HaBa^wv cv%v sviiTTicv th Sc«, ag tv Ta

IcoS avzyvo}/jt.ei. Cf mment. vol. 2. p. 39.

Ibid. p. 32.

almoft
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almofl from the time that it was firfl flarted

to a very late period.

In Juflin's dialogue with Trypho, the

latter fays,
*' You tell me fomething in-

**
credible, and almoft impofUble, that God

" could be born and become a man *."

Celfus objected to the "
impoffibiiity of

** God becoming man
-j-."

**
God, O Jews,

** and Chriftians, or the Son of God, never

*'
dcfcended, or could defcendj." "The

** conceited Greeks," fays Clemens Alex-

andrinus,
" think it fabulous, that the Son

'* of God fliould fpeak by man, that God
'* fliould have a Son, and that he lliould

**
fufFer; and having this prejudice, they

** are prevented from believing §."
" You

**
fay," fays Ladantius,

"
it is impoffible

** that any thing fhould be taken from an

*
Attitov ya^ ^y a^vvxlov ct^eJov 'js^ayjxa sTrjxei^ ejj aTto^tinvmai^

</!( &£©- y'^£/^£iv£ 7Hvi/vi^w«(, yy oiv'^^aTt©' yivza-^M. p. 283.

^vniovt ^ 'SJ^Qzi^riiai
TO a^uvalov, Origen Contra Celfum, Jib.

4. p. 171- I

X ©s*^ //£!',
oi la^Moi xj %fir(avo<, ^ Sea 'mai; ad'ei^ ale xalvT^eVf

ale Kaln?^oi. Ibid. lib. 5. p. 231.

§ NLuBuhg ya^ TtYHvlai 01 ^omTi<ro^oi^ Sias ts av&fojtth vicv Ssa Xat-

J^iy, VIOV T£ £%£iV TOV ^£0V, ^ SVj x^ 'STETrOV^SVM TiiloV . oSfV auiiii V)

CTyoAnv^jj T»is oimi^i avoiTiii^ii oiTrireiv. Strom, lib. i. p. 313.

" immortal
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** immortal being. You fay it is unworthy
«' of God to become a man, and to load

" himfelf with the infirmities of the flefli,

** fo as to fubjedt himfelf to paffions, pain,
** and death *."

Athanafius ilrongly expreifes this objec-

tion to the incarnation of the Son of God.
** The Jews," fays he,

**

reproach us for

**
it, the Gentiles laugh at it, but we

*' adore it-f-."
**
They urge us," he fays,

** with heathenifli and jewiili blafphemies,
*'

laughing at the myilery of the miffion

'* of the logos, and the incarnation +."
** Some, thinking with heathens and Jews,
** not admitting that God was incarnate,
** but endeavouring to comprehend by hu-
*' man reafoning and philofophy, things
** that are incomprehenfible, as how that

*
Negant fieri potuifle, ut naturae immortali quicquam

decederet. Negant denique Deo dignum, ut homo fieri

vellet, feque infirmitate carnis oneraret ; ut paffionibus,

ut doleri, ut morti feipfe fubjicerit. Infiit. lib. 4. fed. 22.

p. 424.

izy^oiTzi/viiixEv.
De Incarnatione, Opera, vol. i. p. 53.

CcccH!>iasug„ Cofttra Sabelliumj Opera, vol. i . p. 663.
*< which
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*' which is incorporeal can be born, how
**

it can proceed, and where can be that

*' which is every where, and contains all

*'
things, and fills all things -,

from this

*'
arguing about how^ and where, they go

'* into infidelity "^Z*

Libanius ridiculed the chriftians for

making a man of Paleftine a god, and the

fon of God-j-.

Chryfoflorn alfo fays, that "
many hea-

"
thens, when they hear that God was born

" in the flefli, laugh at us, and difturb and
*'

affright the more fimplej," thinking it

unworthy of God §.

* Taula. K- vjv ^>1^S(r( rivsg Exk/)VMy\V )u la^ciimv vojov W0"8v7ej, ^5

•yKT^ioig av^fcoTTivcij, K) (piXavEineia, i^ (pi>.o(TO(picz Ex^nviKr) yvccvai^ >^

Holcty^aQuv iJi.a>:Kov (Sii?<.Ofyi.£voi
TO. f^syaXx '. aHaixMTrla. 'mug ysmdltxi

TO aaufxxloy -i^wj h k,, 'ss^ozwi :^
'sss o 'maviax^ wv, ;^

nsavioi. -ste-

fiEX^yy, y^
':savlci

w^yi^iuv, i^ ex. th waj, ^ oTCug, eig amrEiav txfl-

^Yliav, X) avli yEvvricrsag i7[>jX(jam woincriv, ^' avli ^pood's kIictiv, >y

nsa^o^o-j KoleaKsvaaav . Unum effe Chriftum, Opera, vol. i.

p. 665.

^Ji(7(v, avSfWTOv, Seov te, )y Ses -ciaiSa 'ssoisaiv. Socratis Hift.

lib. 3. cap. 23. p. 203.

X EtteiSVi yaf 'sroMoi £>Mvuv. aamovleg oli Sh©- {lsx,^y\ fv
cra^xi,

Kolaysy^uai.^ ^i<x<rv§ovleg, )y <ziro^X8$ lav oKpeXersPuv BcPuSii<ri 'A to^

^alTan-
Ser. 31. Opera, vol. 5. p. 476.

§ ATT^STTsg^so}. Ibid. p. 478.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER IX.

Of the Controverfy relating to the Holy Spirit,

T T is pretty remarkable, that, notwith-

ftandiiig the do(flrine concerning the

ferfon of Chrift, had been the great fubjed:

of controverfy ever fince the promulgation
of chriftianity, there is no mention made

of any difference of opinion concerning the

Holy Spirity that attraded any notice, till

after the commencement of the Arian con-

troverfy, and even till after the COUncil of

Nice. Bafil obferves, that *' the doftrine

**
concerning the Holy Spirit, which made

'* fo much noife in his time, had not been
*'

agitated by the ancients ; and becaufe they
" had been all of the fame opinion about
**

it, it had not been fettled*
"

Now, as

in all ihis period, it will appear that there

were great numbers of unitarTans (they be-

*
ETTEiOrj Je to vm avMiv-^av 'siapa,

ruv an ri HaivolcfXBiV £9r(%E<-

f
si^wv ^nlyiixa^ 'mcxpaaiuTiYi^ev tojj isa>£ii, Sia to

avavlippy^ov, a^iap-

^coilov «a?£?iEi9Sn {y^iyu 5Vj to
'SJBfi

7k ayta 'm/ev/xa.TCf). Epift. 387 .

Opera, vol. 3. p. 382.

ing
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ing the majority of the unlearned chrif-

tians among the Gentiles, beiides the whole

body of the Jewiili chriflians, who did not

believe in any divinity except that of the

Father) and this is never objeded to them

by their adverfaries, who do cenfure them

for not admitting the divinity of the Son,

it is evident that the divinity of the Spirit

had not been acknowledged even by thofe

who had been deemed orthodox.

Even afier the rife of the Arian contro-

verfy, many perfons exprefled themfelves

concerning the Spirit as if it had no proper

divinity, at leail of a perfonal nature, with-

out cenfure, which could not have been

the cafe, if it had been the uniform doc-

trine of the orthodox, that the Holy Spirit

was a proper divine perfon ^ equal to the Son,

or the Father. We may conclude, there-

fore, that it was the do(flrine of the di-

vinity of the Son which pr:^pared the way
for that of the Holy Spirit. But to en-

able us to jud^e fforn fads, I fhall produce

pafTages relating to Vn^ Holy Spirit from a

confiderable number of chriftian writers, in

the order of time in v/hich they wrote.

b E C-
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SECTION I.

Optniu?is concerning the Holy Spirit before the

Council of Nice,

np H E fentlments of the Gnoftics, with

refpecl to the Holy Spirit, were never,

that we find, much complained of. But

indeed, we do not know very diftindlly

what they were, except that, from their

general fyftem, it may be concluded, that if

they fuppofed him to be a perfon at all,

he muft have been one of their ^ons, de-

rived, mediately, or immediately, from the

Supreme Being 3 and this agrees with Atha-

nafius's faying, that " Valentinus thought
*« the Holy Spirit to be of the fame rank

<« with the angels *."

*
EtteiSV) tov 6£0v

-Z,
Toy %proy uvo/mo-Bv silx ih; ayys^s?, avcxr/m

noi; ar/y£>^oii avvapi9i/McrBai
to ':sv£ui^a, im T£ avlm eirai avroixixi

avlo :C, a.yyfhov stvai [/.e^ovoc
twv aMwv •

'sspolov [xzv av tjjj aaB^eta^ eriv

OuaMvha thIo
sv^-n/AX

'

>^ an O^ov hIoi ra vizm (pMyoiiivoi . sKZivoi

yap <()Yi7i

'

oil 'sjeix'p'^Eviog
ra

-srafa«^>l^«,
(Tuva'msraM'rav aulco 01

jiMKiwIat ay?2 ayyrAOi, Epii't.
Ad. Serapion, Opera, vol. i;

p. 185.

We
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We can have no dependence, as I have

flievvn, upon^any arguments from the writ-

ings of the apollolical Fathers, except that

of Clement, who makes no particular men-

tion of the Holy Spirit. In the book

afcribed to Hermas, he is made to fay,

** do not offend the Holy Spirit, left he

** intreat God, and depart from thee*.'*

According to this, the Holy Spirit muH:

have been thought to be a creature,^ de-

pendent upon God.

Ignatius, if his epiftle to the Ephefians

be genuine, confidered the Holy Spirit as

a powet, rather than as a
perfo7i. For he

fays, aukwardly enough,
" We areraifed up-

wards by the machine Jefus Chrift, whicn
*« is his crofs, ufmg the Holy Spirit as a

*'
rope -f-."

Juflin Martyr, to whom we are indebted

for the firft rudiments of the dodrine of

the divinity of Chrift, fays but little con-

cerning the Holy Spirit j and from that

* Noli offend ere fpiritum fan£lum, qui in te, habitat ne

roget dominum, et recedat a te. Mand. lo. fe£l. 3. p. 97.

t AvafEfOiOsvot
Ej; la ii\y\ Sia 1:% |W>5%awj5 Incr« %fir8, En?

r«yfoj, cr%ciw ;<;^w/AEVO{ tuw/bviaxIi ra «7«j. Se6l. 9. p. 14-

little
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little, it is not eafy to conclude what his

real opinion was. But it is probable that

he confidered the Spirit as a created being,
fince he reprefents him as inferior to Chrift.

** But him, and the Son who comes from
'* him, and teaches us thefe things, and the
** hofts of good angels which follow them,
" and agree with them" (meaning perhaps,

other valuable truths of an important na-

ture)
*' and the prophetic fpirit, we reve-

" rence and adore, honouring them in word
«« and deed *." Speaking of Chrift as " the

<* Son of the true God, and to be honoured
*' in the fecond place," he fays,

*' we ho-
<* nour the prophetic fpirit in the third

**
place,

after the logos t*"

Irenacus feems to have confidered the

Holy Spirit as a divine influence, and no

proper perfon.
'^
By the name of Chrift,"

he fays,
'* we are given to underiliand one

*' who anoints, one who is anointed, and

* Am' £«e(V2v t£
xJ

tov 'ssuo avlii viov £^5ov7a, ;t^ 5iSa|av7a yifxaq

tovjla^ id TOV Tuv a7<Xccv tTTOixivav it) e^oixoihixbvuv ayaSuv afys>>.o)v

rpcP^cov, 'ssnvixa rs ro
'a^ofpnltxov a-£<^oixsLx^ hJ 'zrpoa-KuvH/ABv, ^oya ^

ahYikianixmlsi. Apol. I. p. il.

T£ 'S5Po(D^iim £v
T^ilr)

T«|£i oli /*£?« hoyn ri(/,ujj,tv.
Ibid. p. 19.

the
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*' the un6lIon with which he is anointed.
*'

It is the Father who anoints, but the
** Son is anointed, in the Spirit, which is

** the undrion ; as the word fays by Ifaiah,
** The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, be-
'* caufe he has anointed me

-, lignifying
** the Father anointing, the Son who is

**
anointed, and the und;ion, which is the

"Spirit*."

Again, fpeaking of the fleece of Gideon

which continued dry, he fays,
*'

it is a

'*

type of the people, who would afterwards

" be dry, not having the Holy Spirit from ^

*' God, as Ifaiah fays, and I will order the

« clouds' that they fliall not rain upon thee,

** but in all the earth there fhall be dew,
" which is the Spirit of God, which de-

** fcended upon oyr Lord ; the fpirit of

<' wifdom and underftanding, the fpirit of

* In Chrlfti enim nomine fubauditur qui unxit, et

ipfe qui un£lus eft, et in ipfa undio in qua undus eft. Et

unxit quidem pater, undlus eft vero filius, in fpiritu, qui

eft un£lio j quemadmodem per Efaiam ait fermo : fpiritus

Dei fuper me, propter quod unxit mej fignificans et un-

o-entem patrem, , et un£lum filium, et undlionem, qui eft

fpiritus.
Lib. 3. cap. 20. p. 246.

VoL.IL T **counfeI
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" counfel and might j the fpirit of know-
"

ledge and piety, the fpirit of the fear of

** God, which he would again give to the

** church, fending the Paraclete from hea-

** ven upon all the earth*."

Theophilus gives us no idea of a perfon,

much lefs a divine one, when he fpeaks of

the **

fpirit that moved upon the face of the

*'
water, as fomething in:iparted to the crea-

'* tion to vivify it, as the foul dees the

**
body, the fpirit being fomething atte-

**
nuated, imparted to the water, which is

*' thin and fluid alfo, that the fpirit may
" nourilli the water, and the water added
*' to the fpirit may nouriih all creation,
"

prevading it-f-."

*
Qiiod crat typus populi, ariditatcm futuram prophe-

tans ; hoc efl, non jam habitaturos eos a Deo fpirituin

fandlum, ficut Efaias ait: et nubibus mandabo ne pluant

fuper earn; in omni autem terra fieri res, quod eft
fpi-

ritus Dei, qui defcendit in dominum, fpiritus fapientiae et

intelleftus, fpiritus confilii, et virtutis, fpiritus fcientiae et

pietatis, fpiritus timoris Dei : quern ipfum iterum dedit

ecclefiDe, in omnem terram mittens de coelis paracletum.

Lib. 3. cap. 20. p. 244.
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Athenagoras confidered the Holy Spirit

as an efflux from the Deity, flowing out

and drawn into him again at pleafure, as a

beam from the fun** This was that kind

of exigence that Juftin Martyr fays fome

perfons afcribcd to the divinity of the Son,

and which conftituted, as I fhall fliow here-

after, what may be called the philofophical

unitarianifm of that age.

TertLiUian feems to have thought that

the Holy Spirit was derived from Chriil, in

the iame manner as Chrifl was derived

from God, that is by a kind o^ p?^oIation,

** The Spirit," fays he,
*'

is the third from
** the Father, and the Son ; as the fruit is

" the third from the root, and the branch ;

" as the rivulet is the third from the

*' fountain and the river, and the apex the

** third from the fun and its beam. For

ktox'jcic . TO -/ao 'uivsvaci T^ettIov i^ ro v^a^ XettIjv^ ottu^ to ij-bv 'srvru-

fxx TpB^-i\ TO
v'd'ji^

'

TO Se y3a^ auv toj 'Sjvsvfixli T^tcpn tvjv xJicriv, oiia-

r-'.iJi''-Vov 's:avlaxo<T£. Lib. 2. p. 98.
* Xa; Toi ^ aulo xp Eve^ysv toi; bh^^ovhiti 'S^^op-nl^Ku; ayiov 'SiVEv/xoCf

uTTopjiOiav
zivai (pafxiv th Sh:;, uTToppzov ^ £7roivx(pz^oiMV0\\ wj a)ii;vx

r,hy.. Apol, p. 8 !• 218.

T 2 ^* none
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" none of thefe are feparated from their

**
fources, from which they derive their

**
properties.

So the Trinity running, by
*' connected degrees, from the Father, is no

** hindrance to a monarchy, and yet a pro-
** tedion to the oeconomy*."

In another paflage, he feems to confound

the Spirit with the logos, fuppofing the fpirit

of God by which the Virgin Mary was over-

fhadowed to have been the word. **
By not

**
calling him God diredly," he fays,

*' he

*' means a portion of the whole, which will

** obtain the name of the Son. This Spirit
** of God is the fame as the word ;

as

<*
John fays. The word was made fiejh.

We
«* alfo underfland the Spirit when the word
" is mentioned; for the Spirit is the fub-

** fiance of the word, and the word is the

* Tertlus enim eft fpiritus a Deo et filio, ficut tertius

a radice fi udus ex frutice ; et tertius a fonte, rivus ex

flumine ; et tertius a fole, apex ex radio. Nihil tamen %

matrice alienatur, a qua proprietates fuas ducit. Ita trini-

tas per confertos et connexos gradus a patre decurrens et

monarchic nihil obftrepit, et oeconomiae flatum protegit.

Adv. Praxeam, fed. 8. p. 504.

4
'*

operation
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**

operation of the Spirit, and they two are

"one*." Eufebius fays that Aoy(^ and -aTvey.wa

the word, and the Spirit^ mean the fame

thing with refped to God
-j-.

It was fuppofed by the ancients, that the

Spirit appeared in the proper form of a

dove at our Saviour's baptifm, and confe-

quently it was a queftion to be determined

what became of the body of this dove.

Tertullian intimates, that ** as it was made
** out of nothing, it might be refolved into
"

nothing, like the bodies of angels J.

Hippolytus perhaps confidered the Spirit

as a perfon; but it is not quite certain,

"
Why," fays he,

** ihould any one fay that

* Tamen non dire£to deum nominans, portionem totius

intelligi voluit, quae ceflura erat in filii nomen. Hie fpiritus

Dei idem erit fermo. Sicut enim Joanne dicente, fermo

caro fa£lus eft ; fpiritum quoquc intelligimus in mentione

fermonis: ita et hie fermonem quoque agnofcimus in no-

mine fpiritus. Nam et fpiritus eft fubftantia fermonis, et

fermo operatic fpiritus, et duo unum funt. Ad Praxeam,

fe£l. 26. p. 515.

\ In Pf. Montfaucon, vol. i.

X Scd quasris corpus columbae ubi fit, refumptoTpiiiiu

in coelum j aeque et angelorum ; eadem ratione intercep-

turn eft, qua et editum fuerat ; fi vidilTes cum de nihiio

proferebatur, fcifles, cum in nihilum fubducebatur, De
Carne Chrifti, (e(5t. 3. p. 309.

T 3 .

'' we
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** we teach two Gods. I do not fay there

" are two Gods, but one, and two per-
"

fons, alfo the third CEConomy, the grace
<* of the Holy Spirit. For the Father

** is one, but two perfdns ; becaufe there

*'
is a- Son, and the third is the Holy

*^
Spirit*." "This is the Spirit that

** moved upon the face of the waters, by
** which the world is moved, by v/hich the

*' creation confifls, and all things receive

**
lifef ."

Origen conlidered it as doubtful, whe-

ther, fmce all things are made by Chrifl,

the Holy Spirit was not made by him.

And after difcufling the queftion a little,

he fays,
" we who maintain three hypoftafes,

** the Father, Son, and Spirit, and believe

*' that the Father only is unbegotten, think
**

it more agreeable to piety and truth, to

** maintain that the Holy Spirit is fuperior

71 Eva, TspoauTta Ss 5i/o, oiKovoiuav, 5e
r^CinVy tw %afjv ts ayiH tsvtu-

[Moloi. HoiiY!^ (xsv ya^ ej^, 'sspoaaTia
Se ^uo, oli /y yjof, to Se rciloy

TO ay/ov '37vft/,aa!. Ad Noetum, fe^L. 14. Opera* vol. 2. p. 15.

\ Tiilo OS snv TO 'mvsujxa, to utt
apx,''ii STTtpccofjisvcv sTravu tuv

v^dluv . 01 a Koaixo; umilai, ^i s nli(ng itoIm iy
t« auiMTiaylji ^uoyo-

V:fiai, Horn, in Theophaniam, Opera, p. 264;

f^tO
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" to all things that were made by Chrift ;

** and that the only reafon why he is not

** called a Jon of God, is that the only be-

"
gotten Son had obtained that title, which

** the Holy Spirit wanted, being fubfer-

** vient to his nature, not only with refped:
** to his beings but to his being wife and

"
rational, and righteous, and every thing

** elfe that he is underftood to be. But I

" think that the Holy Spirit,
if I may fo

**
fpeak, furnifhes the materials of all the

**
gifts of God, which are diftributed by

«' Chrift. We acknowledge, however, that

*' there is room to doubt of this 3 fmce

•' whatever is made is faid to have been

'* made by Chrift, and that, in fome places,

" the Holy Spirit feems to have been con-

*« fidered as fuperior to Chrift ; efpecially as,

<« in Ifaiah, Chrift himfelf confeffes that he

<* was fent by the Holy Spirit,
as well as

*'
by the Father,'' If. xlviii. i6, ** and like-

«« wife that blafphemy againft the Holy
**

Spirit is more dangerous than blafphemy
**

againft the Son*."

*
H/iS!j /AEv7o<7E Tf£(5 yTToraiTEi? nssz\%^'im tvy/j^vm, rov

'SJOilspaf

)^ uiov, y^ TO ayiov meviAOi, >^ ayewnloy ^n^BV ilzfov
th 'tsalpog

sivai
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Afterwards he makes a diftirn5lion be-

tween thofe things which God made in

iioifdoniy
and thofe made by wifdomy i.e. by

the Son^, as if the Spirit had been made by-

God without the inOrumentality of Chrift.

The following paflage is not more determi-

nate. ** For the Saviour made both one, and

" he being the iirft fruits of thofe things that

'ssirevcvlsgy wj eviTEferefov y^ aAviSs;, rjj^ocnEfMS^a to, 'n:avlm oia T8

hcya yevo/xTvav^ to ayiov 'ssvsvfAa 'ssavlav mai
-rtfiicoie^ov, )y ra^ei

'3^a-JI(cv rav vtto ts
imxipoi

Sia Xfira yEyewjftsvwv . xj Ta^a ay?)? sriv

« a^ia TH
fjt.yj >y aula viov

%f>5jwa7i^£iv
ts Ses, (aovh ts fxovoytvag (pixra

VIS
apx;n^iv nyxotvovlci^ a x^n^eiv iomz to aym 'sr^iu/MXy oiaKovavl^

avla rrj vvro^aau^ a /xovov fij to etmi, aX\« ^ cotpov zivai Kj Xoyixov,

^ ^MUiOv, K, 'srav oliTTohv
%pr\

avlo votiv rvyx'^veiv.'^ uocla iii^oyym tuv

'Spoti^iliivoiv v/xiv xpira
E'TTivciuv

*

oifiai 5e to ayiov 'srvzu/xa mv, iv

s7wj siTTUf f^.w ruv aTio "-Ses
%a^i£r)iia7wv 'ssa^zxtiv rcig 5i aula x} Trjv

tiiloxriv avis XPvifJ.alt^ao'iv aytoig, m; si^fMSVYig v7^r,i tuv ^afjcr/zoJaJV,

zve§yH{MiVY<g lACv amo ts Sex, 5(««ovs/U£v>]5 >L;
vtto ts %f irji, u(pE!-o)ffvg

?£ xa?« to ayioi 'rsvzufAa.
—Exej Se STra'^opwiv Sia te to, -ZD-ayla 3i

aJJa lyzvtto^ •:"' axo^aSEiv to 'ssvsv/xa yzwnlov ov, 3)a ts ^.oya yeycvzvai^

>uo)ccwvsi 'ns^Slii^aaai
m %p<r» £v ti(7« yfo^aij, ev /aev tw Hcraia oixo-

^oy^i//©" xpira,
SK wtto t«

'tscxl^o^
aTreraT^Bai fjt,ovs, a^^a

;!^
t/Tro Ta

«yj8 'BsvBVftcilo^.) (py\(Ti yap J^
wv

«i/fJOj
aTTzruT^ fis >y to rsjViUfjux

avis , £v ^£ Tw £y«yy£^lw ft^Eaiv /!X£v EirayyEMo^wfys etti t)J5 fjj avlov

aiMficcg^ aTrcpaivo/jLivH d'e
'!sb^i t«5 aj to ayiov izv^vjAa /3>.ao-f>)-

^ja5. Comment, vol. 2. p. 57.
* Huvla yap (py\<7iV)

tv ffopsi E^ciwaj, s 5(« th$ aopag iTTOtno'a',,

Ibid. p. 39.' '

' <* are
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*' are made one, I mean of thofe whofe fouls

** are mixed with the Holy Spirit, and
*' each of thofe who are faved becomes
«'

fpiritual*."

It is evident, from the uncertainty in

which Origen appears to have been with

rcfped to this fubjedt, that in his time the

do(ftrine of the church was by no means

fixed, and that thofe who were deemed or-

thodox thought themfelves at liberty to

think and write as they pleafed about it,

without any danger of herefy,

Novatlan, who had as much orthodoxy
with refpeft to the trinity as any perfon
of his age, certainly did not believe in the

divinity of the Holy Spirit, whom he re-

prefents as inferior to the Son, whom alfo

he makes greatly inferior to the Father,

**
Chrifl," fays he,

"
is greater than the

* JJiToiimt ycf.p ffartip ret et/>C(poTsp«t iv, x-Ajct rm

*isoimAi' et^tpori^av J^& hiya Kau iiri Tuv ctvd-fwprav, ip uv

ttvAH.iK^Atet.1 Tu etyico 'uvivi^ef.rt M iKctra '^vyjn, Kcu yiyoyiv

tKA^oi TUV
Q<i>^of.in-(!ov 'uviv^.a.TiKoi. Comment, vol. s«

p. 30.

" Paraclete ;
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** Paraclete : for he would not receive of
**

Chrift, if he was not lefs tjian he *."

We are not able to trace with certainty

the opinion of Cyprian on this fubjedt.

But, as he fays that it was Chrift who

fpake by the prophets t> he feems to have

had no diflind: office for the Spirit, and,

therefore, probably thought that Chrift

himfelf v/as that Spirit.

It is
' enumerated among the ^faults of

Ladlantius, that .** he makes no mention
** of the Holy Spirit, and that, in his

^

*'
epiftles to Demetrianus, as Jerom fays,

•' he denied the perfonality of the Spirit;
«* and according to a Jewifh error, con-

<* founded him either with the Father or

" the Son +."

*
Major ergo jam Parackto Chriftus eft : quoniani

RecParacletusaChriiio acciperet, nifi minor Clirifto efiet.

Cap. 16. p. 56.

f Sed quanto majora funt quae filius loquitur, quae Dei

fcrmo, qui in prophetis fuit, propria voce tellatur. De

Cratione Dominica, Opera, p. 139.

X Ncevi Laiianti'i et errores—Quod fpiritum fandum

re quidem nominet : imo quod in epiftolis ad Demetria-

num, autore Hieronymo, fpiritus fandi fubftantiam ne-

gavit ;
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** Dionvfius of Alexandria," who is

often called the father of Arianifm,
*'

fpake
<«

very improperly," %s Bafil,
" with re-

**
fped to the Holy Spirit, and not admit-

**
ting of his divinity, reduced him to the

** rank of a created and fervile nature *."

- Eufebius, who appears to have been as

orthodox as other writers of his age with

refpedt to the Son (if his writings may be

allowed to teftify for him) and who cer-

tainly was not bold in herefy, fcrupled not

to confider the Spirit as made by the Son.

•" The Holy Spirit," fays he,
"

is neither

" God, nor the Son, becaufe he did not
*' derive his birth from the Father, like

*' the Son; but is one of the
tilings that

** was made by the Son ; becaufe all things
«« were made by him, and without him

gavit ; et errore Judaice dixit, eum vel ad Patrem referrf,

vcl ad filium ; et fanclificationem utriufque perfonae fub

ejus nomine demon ftrari, Sj'nthefis Doclrinas La6lantii,

p. 899.
*

npoj cTs T^ls/f iy ^'.pi Ta 'nytvy.cijcf ctipmcs ipc--VA<;, i)Ki^A

'!ffOi'^ii<Tdi TC!) tfffivy.ccjt . 7}i( T^yfoa-KvvdUii'Hi avjo d-ioltfjof

}Cj i^iv «tp'Up, Toi/joi. Letter to Magnus in Nicephorus'g

Hiflory, lib. 6. cap. 25. vol. i, p. 419,

^' was
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** was nothing made *." He alfo fpeaks

of the Holy Spirit as "
holding the third

*'
place, as receiving from the logos, and

' **
imparting valuable gifts to inferior be-

"
ings, jufl:

as the logos receives every
*'

thing from the Supreme Being +,"

Even Hilary, who wrote fo largely con-

cerning the divinity of the Son, feems not

to have had the fame perfuafion concern-

ing that of the Holy Spirit ; but, in the

little that he fays on the fubjed:, feems

rather to have confidered the Spirit as a

divine influence. He reprefents our Sa-

viour commanding the apoftles to baptize

in the name nf the. Father, the Son, and

the Holy Spirit, as fignifying
*'

a confeffion

" of the Father, of the only begotten, and

* To ^5 'TFetfUKKtiJoV ^Vivy.ct, ali ^ioi, «7£ vios' i'Trii (x^

iy. T» factlpoi ofjioiccf rco vico xcu <tvlo thv yiVi(Tiv iiK»(piv. iv

J^s Ti ruv J^ict Ts via 'y^vo^J.^vcov 'Tuy')(etvzif o]i cTg rsetvlit At

avja iyzviloy y.cu X'^p/f ett;7» ^y<s.Vi\o
aS'i iv. Ec. Theol.

lib. 3. cap. 4. p. 175.

f An.a, Ta7(3 uiv, rpfjtiv iTi^ov rm Tet^iVt foif vj-oCzCa-

KOffi rct'i' iv {tv}a> KpiUToyeov J^vvo-fxiav ivtyjfuyii, a [Xiv et}^(t

Kcu a.fiiK<tiJ.Qa.vii 'Sfo.f {Ji^a tb, h iy«tp«t ^ss Ao^jf, ra J^i kou

y.aAAyiyv»% <pvtriu( ,3-«s rn '^^a.y.^cLaihid);. Preparatio, lib.

7. cap. 15. p. 325.

«pf
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** of the gift*," which very much refem-

bles what Irenaeus fays on the fubjed.

They who faid that the Holy Spirit was

created by the Son, held that there was a

time when only one divine perfon exifted ;

and again, that there was a time when

only two exifted, the Holy Spirit not

being made f*

SECTION II.

Opinions concerning the Holy Spirit after the

Council of Nice.

TT was Athanafius, the great advocate for

the divinity of Chrift, and his con-

fubftantiality with the Father, who alfo

exerted himfelf ftrenuoully and effedually
in behalf of that of the Holy Spirit, whofe

*
Baptizare juflit in nomine Patris et Filii et Spiritus

fandli : id eft, in confefiione et authoris, et unigeniti, et

doni. Lib. 2. p. 22.

Va.(, (j.f) oi']o( Vis' KCU t)v 'ZS-o]z J^udL(j uti ovjoi a-yia -uvivjxet] o^,

Eugenii L-gatio ad Athanafium in Montfaucon's Colkaio

Patru.*n, vu!. 2. p. 3.

divinity
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divinity was denied by Macedonlus. He
informs us, that he was in the defarts of

Egypt when he heard of that herefy, and

that he wrote from thence to prevent the

fpreadofit*. He had fo much influence

in Egypt, that a fynod was immediately
called there, which he attended, and where

the Holy Spirit was for the firfl time de-

creed to be confubRantial with the Father

and the Son f-

Not long after this, the divinity of the

Holy Spirit was more folemnly determined

at a council held in Conftantinople, and

from that time it was deemed equally he-

retical to deny the divinity of the Spirit,

as that of the Son. The doctrine of the

trinity now began to affume a proper form

Tcov yiAO-V id-ihovrcjv . S'ia to aSriva v.cu tattiivov rm J^ict

rav Koyuv ii-iS'iiBii^Ji
' /;' o\iycJV ypct-^i^i, ctTTi^iiKa. ni

ivTvciCiici, '7;;a.fdKA\ei>y lua zvTvyy^ctvcov tutoh Tct (^zv J^.'op.

•S-fe'tTHf
• i-^i t^i '^o'i cicS-st'wf iiftjy.iyoU ffvfyivik-init}}.

Ad Se-

rapion, Opera, vol, i. p. 207.

+ hv T6TC0 J'i TSrO^KWV 7P0\cC0V ilTKjKOTrOl CTWiK^OVTif tj^

iv T<luciia, Kfd.TvvaO'iv . ou.o'naiov "i rco -srarpi koa 7u via to

etyiov 'mv'ivy.A o/z-oAo^/MJaj', KouTfict^a. oioy.<x.ffa.y, Sozomen.

lib. 5. cap. 12. p. 198.
and
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and confidence, one part of the fcheme

coming in aid of the other
-,
and there were

diftind treatifes to prove the divinity of

the Spirit, which had never been the fub-

je6l of difcuffion before. Then was the

doi^trine of .the perfecl equality of the Spi-

rit, and the Son, as well as that of the Son

and the Father, fully eflabli/lied ; fo that

among others, Epiphanius allerts that.

Whatever is faid of the Son is alfo faid of

the Spirit, as that they are hoih.fe?it, they

both /peaky they both fanBify, they both

healy they both baptize^ &c. and we are

juftified by them both, &c. &c. 8cc. *

Still the forms of public woriliip were

unfavourable to the new dodrine, for it

had from time immemorial been the cuf-

tom to give glory to the Father only ; but

about this time, it is faid, that "
Flavianus

" of Antioch, having affembled a number of
"
monks, firll Ihouted out. Glory to the Fa^

"
thcr^ to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, but

*' that before him, fome had faid glory to
" the Father through the Son, in the Holy
"

Spirit, which was the moll cuilomary
*

Ancoratus, feet, 68. Opera, vol. 2. p. 71. 73.

**form3
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" form
'y
and others. Glory to the Father

'« in the Son, and the Holy Spirit*."

But the new dodlrine foon bore down

the old forms, efpecially by the influence

of Bafil, and the two Gregories, his cotem-

poraries, who exerted themfelves as ftre-

nuoully in this bufinefs as Athanafius had

ever done with refpedt to the divinity of

the Son. Bafil even maintained, that " to

*«
deny the divinity of the Holy Spirit, is

•* to be guilty of blafphemy againft the

"
Holy Spirit -f-.'*

In former times we

have feen that many perfons were deemed

orthodox who only held the divinity of the

Son ; but Chryfoftom fays,
**

it cannot be

** that he who halts with refpedt to the

**
Spirit,

can walk upright with refpedl to

* Ot/ 9M(r< to:/ AVTioyjiea (pKuCiAvov, tAh^oj y.ova.y^uv

ffvVAyUfAvret, m^uTov etiiaCona-eti, J'o^ct o-ctrpi kcu vtu Kcti

etyiu tffv'iv[J.ct,7i
. rav yap Tirfo avra, ni (Jiiv, J^o^ct tsctTfi cTi

um iv etyia T>'st/^*T/, Mynv
'

Kcti TavTW //tf?Aof T«f iK'

fffVi'jfy.ATt. Philoftorgius, lib. 3. kO.. 15. p. 496.

•^ E/t«/i/o <r* AV ttS'iai AVTH^ i(f»' vutiv ^urmAiy.if kai <pio-

pli^Q[J.Al 'ZSrSTO/3-OTft'?, OTl fXlTAlXiKnaH col ItOTi 7«f A^iiS

T«tfT«f (TOiptAit KTl(ry.AKiyoVTt 73 'VVZVl/.A TO AyiOV . K ipoCn

THf «ti7y')/%<ypi)Toi' A[y.ctj)Ti!iV ; « ri -zrore out Svaad^ifov

7isT>iS'vvAC^}-At {i^A(Tipn[^itv, Hom.27. Opera» vol. i, p. 5,25.

•* the
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•* the Son *." The defcriptlon of th^

Spirit, as ifTalng from the fubftance of the

Father, from this time very much refem-

bled the former accounts of the generation

of the Son from the Father. Thus Cyril

of Alexandria fays,
*^ The Holy Spirit is

'• the Spirit of the unbegotten God, and
** comes forth from him, has perfonality
*' and life, and always exifts, being from
** that which exifts

-f-.'*

At this time the formerly innocent doc-

trine of the Spirit having been created by
the Son, or of his being inferior to him,

was feverely reprobated. Auftin fays,
** he

** remembered to have read .in fome work
** of Eufebius, that the Spirit did not un-
** derftand the myftery of our Saviour's

"
nativity, and he wondered that a man

•
Aun'^Ayov S'i £r/ tov 'va^i ro 'o-viv/xct (j-KA^oyra, op&o-

To/HirtJ
'S-jf'j

To;' vio:\ De Spiritu Sando, Opera, vol. 6.

p. 219.

f KefJ yAf i^iv etyrtV.n-'i •unviJ.A^iH, tS'tov civr-i, zat s^

OfT*^ £?/. Contra Julianum, lib. 8. Juliani Opera, vol, 2,

p. 275.

Vol. II. U **Gf
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*' of his learning fliould fix fuch a blot on

'MheHoly Spirit*."

Auftin had been led into the belief of

the divinity of Chrift by the principles of

Plato, as he exprefsly acknowledged -,
but

he owns that Platonifm was not very fa.-

vourable to the doctrine of the divinity of

the Spirit. He fays,
** that he found two

**

principles in Plato, God the Father and
**

tlie Son, or the divine mind 5 but he
** found nothing concerning the Holy Spi-
"

fit, and what the Platonills faid of the
*' third principle he did not underfland-f-."

Indeed, here it is that Platonifm entirely

fails thofe who w^ifh fo much to avail them-

* Mcmini me in quodum llbello Eufebii quondam

cgregii in reliquis viri, legiiTe, quia ncc fpiritus fancSlus fciat

mj-ftcrium nativitatis domini noftri jefu Chrifti, et ad-

miror tant.-E.dodlrina? virum iianc maciilam fpiritu fancto

inflixifle. QucRicnes Mixtas. Opera, vol. 4. p, 865.

\ Qus; autem dicat efie principia tanquam Platoniciis,

novimus. Diat enim Deum patrcin et Deum filium,

qucm Gr.'c:ce appellat paternum intelleilum. vcl paternam

in;nteni : de fpiritu autem fancSlo, aut nihil, aut non

aperte aliquid dicit : quamvis quern alium dicat horum

medium, non intelligo. De Civitate Dei, lib. lo. cap.

23. Opera, vol. 5. p. 577.
fdves
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felves of it. For the t/^ird principle of

Plato was nothing beJcnging to the Deity,

but either the world, or the foul of the

world. *' Plato's third principle," fiys

Eufebius,
*•

is the foul of the world ''%"

And as the world, and the foul of the

world, Vv"ere fometimes confidered as dif-

ferent principles, the Platonic principles

are fometimes fud to be four. Juftin Mar-

tyr fiys, that '* Plato fometiiTies laid there

*' were four principles, making the foul of

*' the univerfe the fourth, and fometimes

*' he held matter to be created, and again
** to be uncreated •\J' Cyril of Alexan-

dria, after mentioning Plato's three prin-

ciples,
**

God, idea, and matter," fays,
'* there is a fourth, which he calls the fjul

*' of the world 1."+ •

tivai. Prcparatio, lib. il. cap. ig- p. 5 ji.

-f- licit, h Ts;Ta-x?s^;
'

r:^on(ir,ai y«f-^ T151/ kx^c^. ^vx^'^ • ^ «"-

^ij T-/)i/ u7<f\y a.yznwv 'srpols^ov u^mo^^i vrsoov 'ysvvi^w avlnv SiVi^i Asyst.

Ad Graces, p. 8.

X Tf£if OH a-i^jy n^^Tav tx; tkv cAav
a^Xfi^;

sivxi T^syav, Shov

ovofix^u. Con, Jul. lib. 2. Juliar.i Opera, vol. 2. P'48.

U 2 Still,
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Still, however, the orthodox chriftians

were very delirous of making out fome-

thing of a trinity in the doftrine of Plato ;

and Juftin Martyr and others imagined

they faw it fo clearly, that they were con-

fident it muft have been derived from the

fcriptures. Thus Clemens Alexandrinus

imagined, from his conftrudlion of the

language of Plato, that he had a knowledge

of the trinity, and that he learned it from

Mofes, alledging the two pafTages that have

been already quoted from Plato, viz. that

concerning the oath in the epiflle to Eraf-

tus, &c. and that concerning the king of

ally in the epiftle to Dionyfius, which may
be feen in vol. i. p. 334. 350*. But this

has been £hewn to be a thing very differ^

ent from the chriflian trinity.

* Siwra yap nxa7wva . amK^v^ sio; sv m 'ss^c^ Efarov ») KofiO"-

xov STTiroM (pMvilai 'ssali^a t^ wov, hk oi^' ottu;^ ex t«v iQ^aixuv

yox^ay e/x<paivuv
— Urs xj £5r«v Ejcrn, 'srsfi

rov 's:avluv Ba<n>.ea

'ssmla en. ftoHeivx sveksv to. isavlcz
'

Kaniiyo aCiov WTravluv xaMiv '

0£vls^ov 3f, wsf J Ta
^svli^a

•

xj r^tlov, z^t^i
ra r^Oa

*
ax aMuf eyuys

'snevfix' rov vtov Je, ^sule^ovj ^ly '^^afla sytvilo mla ^tMffivTH'SsSpo^.

Strom, lib. 5. p. 598:

I The
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The refemblance between the chriftiaii

and the Platonic trinity is very imperfed:,

as it fails entirely in both the efTential cir-

cumftances. For it was never imagined that

the three component members of the Pla-

tonic trinity were either equal to each

other, or ftricflly fpeaking one. But then,

neither had this been the language of thofe

who introduced the dodtrine of the trinity.

For they went little farther than the pro-

per principles of Plato, without pretending
either to make a perfed: equality, or a per-

feft unity of the three perfons ; and there-

fore, they did not maintain that this doc-

trine was fo very myjiertous and unmtelligible

as it was afterwards reprefented to be.

Notwithftanding the dodtrine of the tri-

nity feemed to be completed by means of

the divinity and perfonality of the Spirit,

and in fome refpeds it feemed better guard-

ed againll attacks, there were ftili fome

aukward circumflances attending it. The

Spirit being a divine perfon as well as the

Son, and yet, like the Son, not abfolutely

underived, there was fome difficulty in fet-

tling the mode of his derivation. The

U' 3 term
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term veneration had been already appro-

priated to the Son, and it had alio been

fettled that there could be only one Jon

produced in that manner, Chriil being de-

nominated the only begotten Son of God, For-

tunately the Spirit was faid to proceed from

the Father, or the Son, or from both
-,
and

though, in the fcriptures, this meant no-

thing more than his hting fen t by the Fa^

ther, or the Son ; and this being fent was

only a figurative exprefiion, denoting the

imparting thofe powers which came from

God, this term proceeding was immediately

laid hold of, as exoreffinc: the manner of the

emiilion of the Spirit from the fountain of

deity, and was deemed to be different from

generation. But then there was great diffi-

culty in determining in what that difference

confided. *' The nativity of the Son,"

fays Auflin,
"

differs from the proceffion
** of the Spirit, otherwife they would be

*' brothers*."

* Sic cnim videbis quid diflet nativitas verbi Dei a pro-

cefTione doni Dei, propter quod filius unigenitus non de

pitre genitam, alioquin frater ejus eflet, fed procedere dixit

fpirituin faniSliim. De
TrinitatCj

lib. 15. cap. 27, Opera,
vol. 3. p. 476.

But
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But notwlthftanding all the ingenuity of

the orthodox, nothing more than a mere

verbal di(lin6tion could ever be made be-

tween a myfterious generatmi and an equally

myfterious procejjion,
*' What is the dif-

*'
ference," fliys the Macedonian, In the

dialogue on this fubjed;, afcribed to Atha-

naiius,
** between generated ^^di proceeding^

The orthodox difputant anfwers *' Do not
** inquire into this difference, for It is in-

*'
comprehenfible. Attend to what is coni-

** manded you, and inquire no farther. You
*' are commanded to believe that the Son
*'

is begotten, and that the Spirit proceeded.
'* All other things, as the heaven, the

"
earth, the fea, and things rational, and

**
irrational, are creatures*."

It was generally thought, however, that

there was fomething more intelligible in the

* Ka( T15 r) oix^o^a rng yBwmsco^ f^ Tnj EXTrofsycrraj; OP0.

(rot, lavlx oiavHf ;^ 'sje^xiIe^co
Tiflav /-tn e^bIoc^s. Il^oa-Elccyn

Se croi

TO 'MiTtvuVf oJi mog yswcHxi-, ^ to 'sn'svy.ci sfcn'o^suslai,
"Ta ^e

aMa Tscivlci) H^ccvogy yn $aA«(rcra, -^ ra £v auloi; Aiyiaa }y aT^oysc,

xlta-y.zlx eia-iy v.ctJ EvhMv aula m 5h2 }cli7^£vlci. Opera, vol. 2.

p.276.

U 4 dodlrine
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docftrine of generation than in that of pro»

cejfion. For Bafil fays,
** The Son is pro-

** duced from the Father by generation,
** but the Spirit in an ineffable manner*."

There is an air of ftill greater modefty in

what Gr. Nazianzen fays on the fubjedt.

*' It is peculiar," fays he,
** to the Father

" to be unbegotten, to the Son to be be-

**
gotten, and to the Holy Spirit to pro-

*' ceed. If you inquire the manner 'why,

** fhould you not leave it to themfelves,

" who have declared that they only know
** each other, and to thofe of us who may
«* be illuminated about it hereafter f."

Auflin fays that the Holy Spirit, being

the Spirit of both the Father and the Son, pro-

ceeds from them both ; and this he makes

to be the difference between the generation

of the Son, and the procefTion of the Spirit,

"
It is peculiar," he fays,

** to the fon of

stira^EH. Horn. 27. Opera, vol. i- p. 526.

{- iSicv ^£, 'STc^^og /XEV, Ji ay£wy\Jia. via oe n yn-vjjo-fj, 'zuvsv/jmIos

foii wEiSei/ £M«/AfS>)cro/^£vo{j urs^ov.
Or. 23. Opera, p. 422.

** man-
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** man to proceed from two," meaning of

different iexes. *' Far be this from the Son

<* of God, &c.*''

C}ril of Alexandria feems to think that

he had fome idea of the nature of the pro-

ceffion of the Spirit from the fubftance of

God, when he fays, that " Chrift breathed

*•
upon his difciples, to fhew that the

*'
Holy Spirit proceeds from the divine fub-

*•
fiance, as the breath of man proceeds from

**
him-f-."

There w^as likewife another difficulty

with refpedl to the Holy Spirit being faid

to htfent by the Son, from which fome con-

* Qusero quid diftat inter nativitatem filii et procef-

fionem fpiritus fandi ? Filius autem folius eft patris, non

fpiritus fan(fli. Amborum inquam fpiritus, id eft patris

et filii. Quod fi fpiritus, fandtus filius efle diccretur, nul-

lus autem filius eft nifi duorum, patris et matris, quod abfit

ut fit inter deum patrem et filium tale quid fufpicemur,

quia nee filius hominis fimul ex patre procedit et ex n:ia-

tre. Quelliones, 65. Opera, vol, 4. p. 679.

f Sed quemadmodum unufquifque noftrum, proprium

in fcipfo fpiritum continet, et ab intimis vifceribus ad ex-

teriora profundit : propterea corporaliter Chriftus fufflavit:

oftendens hoc ugno, quia quemadmodum ab ore humano

corporaliter humanus fpiritus procedit, fie ex divina fub-

ftantia deitati congruenter fpiritus, qui ab ea eft, profundi-

tur. In Joan lib. 9. p. 936.

eluded
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eluded that, in his origin, he iffued from

the Son, as well as from the Father; and

this doctrine prevailed in the Latin church;

whereas the Greeks held that the Spirit

proceeded from the Father only. To the

objedion that if the Spirit he God, the Fa-

ther has two Sons, Epiphanius replies, that

" the Spirit proceedeth both from the Fa-
** ther and the Son*."" Damafcenus lays,

that " the Spirit proceedeth from the Fa-
*'

ther, and reils in the Son-f-." But Bafil

feetns to have conlidered the Spirit as de-

riving his being from the Son only. For

he fays,
** As the Son is the logos of the

'*
Father, fo the Spirit is the word

[f»i/*«]
of

*' the Son. For it is faid that he," mean-

ing the Son,
"

fupporteth all things by the

** v/ord of his power J." The ancients

are fiid by M. Caleca to have believed that

* To Je ayici/ 'u:v2Ujji.a to 'sr^^i.'^ ay.^olecuv. Ancoratus, fe6l. J I,

Opera, vol. 2. p- 75«

t Eoclam modo etiam in fpiritum fanflum credimus,

qui dominus eft, et vivihcat, qui ex patre procedit, et In

filio conquiefcit. Orthod. Fid. lib. i. cap. 10. Opera,

p. 268.

% Aia Tiilo xj &£H jA,sv 7\oyoi; vwg, ^ua Se viov to 'SJvevfjt.x . ^spav

yap^ ^iicri,
to, '^avla tw

^niAOili thj ^VT/anmg auli. Ad Eunom.

lib. 5. Opera, vol. i. p. 787.
^' the
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*' the Holy Spirit proceeded from the Fa-

** ther through the Son*." So miferably do

rnen bewilder themfelves, when they leave

the path of fimple truth, abandoning rea-

fon, to follow mere imagination.

SECTION III.

Of the proper Office ofthe Spirit ivith refpeSi

to the Oficcs of the Father and the So?2,

^X'HERE being now three divine perfons

inftead of one, there was a flirther diffi-

culty in adjufling their fevcral provinces,

for each divine perfon mufl have an em-

ployment fuitcd to his charadler. This

arrangement being left to men, who can

f;:idom agree, a coniiderable difference of

opinion unavoidably arofe in this cafe.

However, after much difcuffion, it was at

*
K.ai ill TO 'zsvsvfia to ayiov bzth

'Stol^Oi
3ia ra vih ektto^susctBm

Myaaiv, oi ct~o rr.g 'STfcolng (abk^i twj ^auvo^a ^iii}\aiJ.-^xjlBi.
Com-

behs Audluarium, vol. 2. p. 2 J 6.

length
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length fettled, at leafl; for a long time, that

all the three divine perfons ad:ed jointly in

every operation in which any of them was

concerned. But before it was determined in

this manner, divines were much employed

in fettling the proper department of the

Holy Spirit,
after having agreed before,

that the Son was the maker of all things

under the Father.

For fome time it was generally thought

that the Father was the only prime caufe^

the fountam of deity ^ the Son his immediate

agent in the creation, and that the Spirit

was the fan^iifer, or the perfeSfer of every

thing.
'* There are three," fays Bafil,

" the

** Father ordaining, the Son executing, and

** the Spirit perfedting*."
" The Father,'*

fays M. Caleca,
"

is diftinguifhed as the

**
primary caufe, the Son as the creator," and

** and the Spirit as the perfeder -f
."

*
Tpia. roivw voejj, tcv

'ss^ofouKTovloi. ku^iov,
tqv

SK/zisf-yavJ* >.oyov,

Tov r^evi'jia to 'sivEVfia to ayiov. De Sp. S. cap. l6. Opera,

vol. 2- p. 325.

-}•
Aia Ti/!fov T«v 'srpcuciiafimv

culiav aiVir%ixevos tov 'ssalipa
'

T«y

^n^isP7;«riv,Tov viov
'

rnv T£X£t«/(«Jiv. to 'zsvivfia to ayiov. Combens

Auiluarium, vol. 2. p. 209.

It
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It appears mofl clearly from Eufebius,

that X.Ofandfify and to perfeSi meant the fame

thing. In the interpretation of Pf. xxxiii. 6.

By the word of the Lord were the heavens

made, and all the hojl of them by the breath of

his mouthy he fays,
*'
By thefe we are to

" underfland our Saviour, and the Holy
**

Spirit, for both co-operated in the crea-

** tion of the heavens and their hod—For

**
nothing is fandlified without the pre-

*' fence of the Spirit. The word, being the

*'

demiiirgus, introduced the angels into be-

**
ing, but the Holy Spirit gave theirfan^i-

**fcation ; for the angels were not created

"infants*."

But though It had been fettled by moft

of the Fathers, that the logos, or the Son,

was the medium of all the divine commu-
nications of God to man in the Old Tefta-

* ha vonSt) o
acSlrj^ '^

to ayiov aJla 'ssvivixa, , a/xipoli^a
h

(rif/n^yr.apt

sv TH idvjn tav ou^avuv )y rav ev aJlot^ ^uv^xftsuv
'

^loc Tulo ew^lai
•

Titi ^07«
Hufitii

01
Kfavoi Efffra&>i<rav }y

tu 'mitu/xalt ra TOixarog aula

tsaaa n oi/va/*ij aJluv . h^bv ya^ ayix^slcu tt/zYi rn 'sra^aa-ioi
m 'msu/Act-

Tog . afyeTMv yav rw (i&i sig to mat
-sra^oSbv,

o
JVi/zis^yo; >>oyog a

'aoi-nrng im oXav 'sra^six^To
• rov cxyia(TiMv oe auroig to 'ssveufux. to

tvyiov crwETTstpE^sv
• K 7^f VKTrtoi Kno-^iVTsg o» «/7£7iO(. Monfaucon's

Colledio, vol. I. p. 124.

ment.
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niciit, it was nov/ generally thought prooer

to take from him the province of infpiring

the prophets, and to leave to him only the

vilible appearances to Abraham, Mofes, and

others. Irensus fays it was the Spirit of

God that fpake by the prophets and the

apoftles "^. Ambrofe fays,
'*

it was the

** lame fpirit by v/hich Mofes and Aaron
**

performed miracles in Egypt, and who
'*

fpake by Mofes, the partriarchs, pro-
**

phets, and apofiles '\,''
" The Spirit,"

fays Cyril of Jerufilem,
'*

operates in the

*' law and the prophets J.

* Unus enim ct idem fpiritus Dei, qui in prophetis qui-

dem prieconavit, quis et qualis efiet adventus domini, in fc-

r.icribus autem interpretatus eft bene quae bene prophetarta -

fuerant
; ipfe et in apoflolis annunciavit, plenitudinem

temporum adoptionis veniffe, et proximafle regnum coe-

lorum, et inhabitare intra homines credentcs in eum,

qui ex virgine natus eft Emmanuel. Lib. 3. cap. 25.

p. 256.

t Ifte eft, jn quo Moyfes ct Aaron coram Pharaone rcge

^gypti figna fecerunt, et de quo magi dixerunt : HiC'

digitus Dei eft. Ifte eQ; qui in Moyfe et in omnibus fanc-

tis patriarchis et prophi^tis atque apcftolis locutuseft. In

Symbol, cap. 6. Opera, vol. 4. p. 91.

:{:To z^vz[!.a z^ '^^c(p-ATciig ivr^/rcra'.'.
Cat. J. Opera, p. ^^:

Hippolytus
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Hippolytus fays that *' the Fathers v/ere

**
infpired by the Spirit, and alfo honoured

**
by the logos itfelf, being united to them

** as an inllrument, having the logos always
*' in them, as a plecirum, by which being
'*
moved, the prophets declared whatever

*' God chofe*."

With refped: to the Father and the Son,

perfOnally confidered, it does not appear that

any particular province, or agency, was

aiiigned to the Spirit, except the mere

prcceeding from one or both of them., till

Synefius called him the " center of the Fa-
" ther and the Son f j" and M. Vidorinus

called him " the copula of the Father and
** the Son J." But what they meant by
thefe exprefiions is bell known to them-

felves.

*'
wTTEp jiShxev Swf . oi's^PoCiniM.^ Dc Antichrifto, Opera, p. 5,

»
KsvTfovKofs i^ 'S!£^og. Hymn 5. Opera, p. 34.2

t Adeito fanfre fpiritus, patris et filii copula,
Tu cum quiefcis pater es, cum procedis filius.

In uniim qui cun£la ncdis, tu es fpiritus fanclus. De
Trinitate Hvmnus. Bib, Pat. vol. 5. p 360.

It
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It was necellary, however, that the Spi-

rit fhould be no cypher in the fyftem ; and

that, being a per/on , he lliould have the

power of vohintary adtion. Accordingly,

it is obferved by Bafil, that,
**

though the

*'
Spirit htfent, according to the oeconomy,

*' he was* no fervant, but aded voluntarily *."''

Creation is generally afcribed to the Son;

but Bafil maintains, that ** becaufe it is

**
faid, by the word of the Lord were the

*' heavens made, and all the hoft of them
*'

by the breath of his mouth, all things
** were created equally by the Son and the

"
Spirit -|-."

In another place he adds a

farther argument from Pf. cxix. 73. Thy

hands have made me and fajhioned me. He

alfo fays, that the fupernntural body of

Chrift was the work of the Spirit %,

*
A7ror£AX£T3t: y£v ctKovc,uiKai, sve^ysi

h avjiiatTmi, De Fide,

Opera, vol. i. p. 432.

TO aywv 'zsvivyux^ au2>0T£^a h (rmfyr](TB
th ktusi twv x^cxvuv, >^ rav

tv aifloi; hvxfAEuv . 5ia txto
si^n-rai

rco Aoyw nupiH
oi goavMv trz^v.0-

^o-ov, >i ri> zsvsuixaTi t8 foixxTCi; ccurn tzaccx y\ Imajlii auruv. In

Pf. 32. Opera, vol. i. p. 175.

% Otj 5V)/*j«|5VOv
to 'mvtvijux

—Ot y^av:: ^irpjisvlxi oo^av Bsn, 'SOin»
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*' That the Holy Spirit can create, is evi^
*' dent," fays Athanafiiis, or one who bor-

|-ows his name, ** from the body of our

*•* Lord ; the angel faying, that holy thing
f.* which fliall be born of thee is of the Holy
**

Spirit*."
** When the logos came into

** the virgin, the Holy Spirit accompanied
**

him, and the logos, by the Spirit, formed
^' to himfelf a body-f." To this making by
the Holy Spirit, the Arians haying objecfled

that Chrift mud be the Son of the
Spirit,

the orthodox fpeaker in the dialogue above

mentioned admits, that •*
Jefus was pro-

5* duced by the Holy Spirit; but he fays, it

?* is a making, not a. generating "^.'^

That the Spirit might be employed by
the Father as well as the Son, was proved

fMS— £i TOIWV TO
VTTe^liOa-lMOV CTU/XCZ Xf'5-«

£>i
'SySV/A.Olloi SUV ayIS.

Adv. Eunomiuni, lib. 5. Opera, vol. 3. p. 778,
*

07i OS d'uvcilai Kli<jcu to 'mnufix to ayiov, ehix,^r) £}(, th Kupictux

fciifjialoi;, TH afyiXa trnKolo^
• to yap sv auln y£vvY\^iy sk 'SFnufialoi

friv ayiH. Con. Mac. Dial. i. Opera, vol.2, p. 174.

f 0(/7ft)5 1^ tm Tw ayiav nsaf^ivov /jiapiav em^n/xavloi ts Aoykj

!7iJyr)px.^o
'^0 nsnviJLa .

iCj
>.oyoi iv tu

'mvsvixalij
ett^mIts xJ npfxa^sy

eaulu TO (Tcofxix. Ad Serapion, Opera, Vol. i. p. 207.

X H 7£V£cr;j EiTTjy, Hx,( V ymwii> Dial.
^. Athanafii, Opera,

yol. 2. p. 233.
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by things being faid to be done by the fin-

ger of God. For the finger of God, they

faid, means the Spirit ^ as when Chrill faid.

If I by the finger of God cafi out demons.

The two tables of ftone, therefore, being

faid to be written by the finger of God,

were thought to be engraved by the Spirit.

This was the opinion of Ambrofe, who

proves it by Hiewing, that what is called

the Spirit of God in one evangelifl, is

called the finger of God in another*.

The Spirit is generally ftiled the vivifier^

as if Chrift made only the outward forms of

*
Legem quoque ipfam per fpiritum fandlum datam

accepimus et fcriptam. Dicit enim Moyfes i et dedit do-

minus duas tabulas lapidcas diglto Dei fcriptas. Digitum

autem Dei fpiritum fandlum dici, evangelia manifeftant.

Cum enim dominus dxmonem ejeciffet,
et accufaretur a

Judaeis, quod in Beelzebub principe daemoniorum, dasmo-

nia expellerct : fecundum Lucam quidem refpondifle per-

hibetur, quod fi ego in diglto Dei expello dasmonia ;
fe-

cundum Matthasum vero, fi autem ego in fpiritu Dei ejicio

dasmones. Unde manifeftum eft fpiritum digitum Del

dici. De Sp, Opera, vol. 5. p. 523.

Ifte eft in quo Moyfes et Aaron coram Pharaone

rege ^gypti figna fecerunt, et de quo magi dixerunt : hie

digitus Dei eft. Ifte eft, qui in Moyfe et in omnibus fanc-

tis patriarchis et prophetis et apoftolis locutus eft. In

Symb. Opera, vol. 4. p. 91.

things
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things, whereas to give them life and motion

was the province of the Spirit. This is

laid to have heen exprelTed by the Spirit

moving upon theface of the waters. But on

this fubjed: a ray of good fenfe beams upon
us in Theodoret, who fays, that *' this Spi-
*'

rit means the wind*." He feems, how-

ever, to have been Angular in this opinion.

The vivifying even the body of Chrifl

was thought by Bafil to be the office of the

Holy Spirit -f-.
And Cyril of Jerufalem

fays, that " the Holy Spirit was imparted
** to the humanity of Chrifl at his bap-
*'

tifinj." To this it might be faid, that

the proper divinity belonging to Chrifl

*
Ttcn Sb«J< TO tsavx'/m 'ssvtUjj.x ^uoyovav ruv o^txTcov rnv <pv7iVy

x^ ^ixypa^cv rw ta ^xTilicr/xalog yj^m' . aM^STspov ixsvrcii susivov
oi/a,(XI

Tjy Xoyov, oil to z^vbl'ixx iilxu^a, rev
as^a, koCKh . (mm ^ac, o7{ tov

xpM'Vj y^ zwy-AV ETTOinc-E, ;:' tuv u^aluv^.a rnq aQuaan (jma'^ugy ma[-

Kxicc; K^ TH
a^poi sfA,vYi(T%^ m T>]j ra v^oilog BTTipamag fisx.Pi ts Bpavs

d'lXKO'jioi; .
aspcg yap ^ucrtg, to toi^ Ka% ksi,uievoi; t7ri(p£^^£cr^jM au^ucicrh

In Gen. Opera, vol. i, p. 3.

f To 3e -m/B-j/xa ayia^ov rnv xliaiv., y^ ^uoTTotsv^ )i y^siaiJM

ip YijAiv ov, WY\ Je
iCf

Ev am Ts xu^iH (jx^Ki. Hooi, 17. Opcra,
vol. I-

p. 439-

X 'Eon yap, u; {inyricTaylo rivsg ra; arrapxag, kJ ra
'7!Tpo%ix

t»

ayts 'misufxalog tuv ^xttIi^oixevuv t»)
avBpwTrol-nli

th aojlmo; 'mapaax,m,

fs -mv roicxulnv ^ihvlog xjxpiv. Cat. 17. Opsra, p, 244.

X 2 himfelf
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himfelf might have fufficed. But Chry^
foftom fays,

" When God, the logos, took

**
flefli of us, he fafliioned it according to

'* the form of man, or one of the prophets,
** or as one of the apoflles -, receiving the

**
Holy Spirit; not that the divinity of

** the Son u^as not fufficient, but that the

**
perfe(f«: knowledge of the trinity might

*' be fliewn in that creation." i. e. the flefh

of Chrifl^

Auftin doubted whether it was right to

call the Holy J-pirit
the goodnefs of the Fa-

ther, and of the Son ; but he had lefs fcru-

pie to fay that he v/as i\\Q fcui^ity of them

both
-f-. This, however, could not

refpecft

'"
Olav ^£ a-vay^Qn Sfo? ^0705 rriv

ffaf,}icx.
tw £*

'"^l^'^v 'srotsi aulvjv

Hola tov
av^pccTTivov tvttcv, o>g tyx ruy ispoifirilav^ y\ ug sva tuv ayroro*

'

7\juv, . ^expiiivnv 'ssnuixa ayiov . emov 'wpo>m<^uv, xk ug iin acKaang tjj;

S£o7«7c$ Ta vm^ a>3^ iva £vls7<ng vng rpia^og m yvcocrig ev ru '^haaiMXH

t87w csix^- D^ Sp. S. Opera, vol. 6. p. 213.

\ Utrum autem boni patris, et boni filii, fpiritus func-

tus, quia communis ambobus eft, recSte bonitas dici poteft

amborum, non audeo temcrariam pr^ecipitare fententiam
j

veruntamcn ambobus eum dicercfan^itaiem facilius aufus

fuero, non amborum quafi qualitatem, fed ipfum quoque

fubftantiam, et tertiam in trinitate perfonam. DeCivi-

tate Dei, lib. 11. cap; 23. Opera, vol. 5. p. 639.

the
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the humanity of Chrift, becaufe the Father

had no human nature. This might be

conftrued to imply, that he thought the

Spirit to be a property only, and not a per^

fon, if he had not been well known to hold

the Holy Spirit to be the third perfon in

the trinity.

Still more has the language of Cyril of

Alexandria the appearance of his fuppofing
that the Holy Spirit was only a property, or

fome divine grace, when he fays,
** The

**
peace which our Lord gave his difciples

«« was the Holy Spirit*." With equal

impropriety Gregory NyfTen fays, that " the
"

glory which Chrift had with the Father
** before the world was, meant the Holy
**

Spirit. For then," he fays,
"

nothing
*' exifted but the Father, the Son, and the
**

Spirit ',
and that perfons fo diftind could

** not be united, but by the participation
'* of the fame Spirit f." This, if it had

* Pax ergo quae principatus—
<—excedit, ChrlftI fpiri-

tus eft, in quo Deo patri univerfa liltus reconciliavit.

In John. lib. lo. cap. 7. Opera, vol. i. p. 936.
+ Ac-^av yap svlav^a T^ynv aulov otfiai to 'srjzuiMt to aywf, eSsi-

X£V TOJ$ /AoSiiJaij 5)a t8
^po(T(puay\iJLxlog

. « yap env a^\uf im^at
^Hi a'K aXkf[Km 3iem«o7af , ju» -m ivvrfiji 78 'ztvev(Xaioi <r{>/t^yo/*Ei/aj<-

Iq Cor. XV. 28. Opera, vol. i. p. 849.

X 3 not
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not been equally dark itfelf, might have

thrown fome light on the Spirit being
called the copula of the Father and the Son,

quoted above.

This uncertain diflribution of offices not

giving fatisfadtion to Anibrofe and Aullin,

it v^^as determined by them, that all the

three perfons in the trinity always adl

jointly in all their refpedive operations.

Indeed, Eufebius had faid that '* the Fa*
"

ther. Son, and Spirit, are all principles

{a(>xai)
*." Alfo, that they were each cap-

able of the functions of the others had been

allowed j but it had been faid that they

chofe to confine themfelves to certain opera-

tions. "
Chrift/' fays Cyril of Jerufalem,

" made angels and archangels, thrones and
** dominions ; not that the Father wanted
** a creative power, but that he chofe that

* the Son fhould reign over the works of
** his own hands, and gave him the govern-
** ment of the things which he had made-j-."

wjj, iyayia 'msviA.aio^t iv
a^X'^i '^yu tailaai. Praeparatio, lib. ii.

cap. 19. p. 541.
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" The Father," fliys Bafil,
*' had no need of

" the Son, though he operated by him j

" but he chofe to do fo ; nor does the Son

want affiftance, when he operates like the

Father ^ but he chofe to perfedt every

"thing by the Spirit*." "As the Fa-

**
ther," fays Theodoret,

*' could have

** created without the Son, but did it not,
** to fhew the identity of his nature ; fo the

*' Son could have fand;ified man with-
** out the Spirit, but did it with the Spirit,
'* that what was done might be the work
" of the Father, Son, and Spirit t-"

As if an equal capacity for every thing

had not been a fufficient argument of equal

(jLoioyj aula^yiav . cOO^ o?< ^aai>£vnv tuv vtt aula 'z<r£9row/*Evwv rov WQV

v^-dM^n^ aulog aulco wapfxwv twv KctlaoTteva^oiMvay xnv v(pr\yno'iV

Cat. II. Opera, p. 146.
*

O^lo} yap av sTh
'S^alrt^ '^^ou'^eiii^m viov^ fxava tw ^s%stv on'

ficisfyav,
aXX o//wj SE^e(

>cj isi(pvKs. ha uix . arv co> o mo^ a-uvs^yiaeg

^jWo-SehSeiji,
xaS' o/*3io7>)1a ra

'zsal^og tv^^ym . a^7ux
z^

o viog Be}^i

t^ 'ssetpvKE 3ia T8 'ssv£viJu£oi TfAEisv. De Sp. S. cap. 16. Opera,

vol. 2. p. 325.

•f- HtjTTtp -sraTvip, Si/va/*ev(^ hIktm tov M^aTrov, (j-bIx ts vm

nli^stf iva osix,^ to ravlov t«i{ (puatag
' h% )Cs o y'°?) wva/^t£v©" Hiiaaa

cxr/m Tcv ovSfaxov, /me7« ts 'saysvjj.oil©- ayis «7i^fj, ivx OEipc^ to

7£yop©* Epyov 'sscilp'^, xj w», ^9 etym tsveujAo^'B' , .Dial. Adv.

iMacedonian, Opera, vol. 5. p. 343.

X 4 power.
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power, the three perfons were reprefented

as all adtually bearing a part in every opera-

tion. A treatjfe afcribed to Athanalius is

the firft in which I haVe found this fenti-

ment, as applied to the body of Chrifti

'* How," fays the Macedonian,
" does So-

*' lomon fay wifdom has builded herfelf a

*'
houfe." Orthodox. " Becaufe all the works

'* of the Father are alfo thofe of the Son;
*' and of the Spirit j and, therefore, it is

*' fometimes faid to be the Father's, fome-
*' times the Son's, and fometimes the Holy
*'

Spirit's*."

But it is in Ambrofe, as I have obferved,

that this fyftem of joint operation appears

moft complete.
** The holy and undi-

** vided
trinity,'* he fays,

'* never does any
"

thing feparately." He inftances in the
**

incarnation, the voice from heaven, at

"
thebaptifmofChrift,&e.f"

** What one

*
tlcci tmev 6 SoXo/iwv, H Co^ia mo^ofxwBV savlr) omov, OP0;

Ts7o yap eriv o ^E7w, oli 'sravla ra spya m >actl§og^ >tj
tk w«, >^ tx

ayis tsvcviMai©- ert . x) Sia thIo 'ssoit th
'moil^og XByelai, 'ssole ts

MS, rsvole t« ayiH isveufml^^. Opera, vol. 2. p. 233-
+ Quia fantfta et infeparabilis trinitas numquani aliquid

fexitra fe fingillatim operari noverit. In Symb. Operaj
Vol. 4. p. 93.

**
fpeaks
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**
Ipeaks, they all fpeak i for there is one

** voice of the trinity*."
** The Father,

**
Son, and Spirit, created the body of

*' Chrift J the Father, becaufe it is faid

•* God fent his Son maJe of a woman ; the
" Son becaufe it is faid wifdnn has budded
*' her a houfe -,

and the Spirit becaufe Alary
" was with child by the Spirit^,"" He

reprefents all the perfons as prefent at

the baptifm of Jefus,
** the Spirit under a

*'

corporeal form, and the Father, becaufe
'* he could not be feen, was heard + ."

Auftin, who generally followed the ileps

of his mafler Ambrofe in other things, did

*
Q^iod unus loquitur, tres loquuntur, quia vox una

eft trinitatis. In Luc. lib, lo. Opera, vol. 2. p. 203.

f Et etinim ficut Icgimus quia creavit pater dominieae

incarnationis facramentum, creavit et fpiritus: ita etiam

legimus quod et ipfeChriflus fuum corpus creavit. Creavit

cjiim pater^ fccundum quod fcriptum eft: dominus creavit

me—et alibi : mifit Deus filium fuum fa6lum ex muliere

fadtum fub
lege. Creavit et fpiritus illud omne myfterium,

fecundum quod Ifgimus \ quia inventa eft Maria in utero

habens ex fpiritu fanclo. De Sp. S. lib. 2. cap. 8. Oper?.,

Vol. 4. p. 241.

X Videmus fpiritum, fed fpecie corporal! : videamus et

patrem ; f-d qui videre non poffumus, audiamus. In

Luc. cap. 3. Opera, vol. 2. p. 41.

it
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it in this. He fays, in general, that ** in

'* whatever the trinity ads, it operates in-

•*

feparably, becaufe there is one operation
** of the trinity, as it is one fubftance,
**

effence, and will*." '* The whole tri-

•*
nity," he fays,

** reconciled us to itfelf, as

*' the whole trinity made the word flefh-f-.'*

He fays that '* the appearances of God in

** the Old Teftament, might be of God
*' in general, or of the whole trinity, or of

<* the Father, Son, or Spirit, according to

•' thecircumftances of the paifagej." ''The

** voice from heaven, / have glorified it, and

** will glorify
it agaiji, was from the whole

*
Quicquid opcratur trinitas Amfta infeparabiliter hsec

eadem operatur, quia una eft trinitatis operatic ficut una eft

fubftantia effentia et voluntas. Queftiunculas ex libris de

Trinitate, Opera, vol. 3. p- 1038-

•\ Trinitas enim nos fibi reconciliavit, per hoc quod fo-

lum verbum carnem ipfa trinitas fecit. De Fid. cap. 2.

Opera, vol. 3. p. 217.

X Tarn enim quaefitum atque tradlatum eft, in iliis anti-

quis corporibus formis et vifis, non tantummodo patrem,

nee tantumodo filium, nee tantummodo fpiriium fandum

apparuiffe
fed aut indifFerenter dominum deum qui trinitas

ipfa intelligitur aut quamlibet ex trinitate perfonam, quara

[,
Icdionis textus indiciis circumftantibus fignificaret.

De

Trinitate, lib. 3. cap i. Opera, vol. 3. p. 281.

*
trinity.'*
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**
trinity*." He fays that he was the iirll

who taught that dodtrine.

This dodrine of the joint operation of

all the perfons in the trinity, though mofl:

confpicuous in Ambrofe and Auflin, is not

peculiar to them. It appears in Epiphanius

and Bafil.
*' All works," fays the former,

** are the joint produdlion of the Father,
'* Son, and Spirit -f."

" In every opera-
'*

tion," fays Bafil,
" the Holy Spirit co-

'*
operates with the Father and the Son J."

We find the fame in Theophyladt, who
* Omnes quos legere potui qui ante me fcripferunt de trini-

tate, quae eft Deus, divinorum librorum veterum etnovoruin

catholici tradtatores, hoc intenderunt fecundum fcripturas

docere, quod pater et filius et ipiritus fandus, unius ejuf*

demquefubflantis infeparabiliaequalitatedivinuin infinuent

unitatem.—Neceandem trinitatem dixifTe de caelo : Tu es

filius meus: five cum baptizatus eft a Johanne, five in

montem quum cum illo erant tres difcipuli : aut quern

fonuit vox, dicens ; et clarificavi et iterum clarificabo :

fed tantummodo patrisvoccm fuilTead filium fa6lum quam-

vis pater et filius et fpiritus fan6lus, ficut infeparabiles

funt. Ibid. lib. I. cap. 4. p. 24.2-

\ Tlxvla yao ra s^ya oaa, criv, «,ua £« 'sjalpog, ly via
'Cj ayis

rnvsv/jMl^ yiymTlai. Hner. 7
I. Opera, vol 1. p. g^a.

J OJlcu Jk av TO crvvc^Ei k^ aOiaipflov
nccJa 'usatjcx.v evspystcxv cx.7[9

«r«7foj itj
via TH «7is 'mvEU/A.oilo^ ^i^ax,^m§» De Sp. S. cap. 16.

Opera, vol. 2. p. 324.

%S,
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fays,
" Where there is one perfon of the

"holy trinity, tliere are all*."

Idacius Clarus (hews at large, that "
all the

** attributes of the Father, Son, and Spirit^
'* are common ; as thofe of God, Lord, holy,
*'

prince, king, judge, true, juft, ftrong.
**
They are all judges, they all operate, they

*' are all lofty. They have in common, the

**
appellations of fire, light, good, greatj

"
virtue, fountain, river, &c." and thus he

proceeds to near an hundred inftanccs f.

Cyril of Alexandria proves this dod:rine

from our Saviour's faying that he could do

noth'mg without the Father ; meaning, he

fays, that " he vi^as confubftantial with
** him ; having equal power, the fame will,

*'* and the fame co-operation J."

In Rom, cap 8. Opera, vol. 2. p. 75.

f Bib. Pat. vol. 5. p. 419.

X Non poteft enim filius facere a felpfo quid, nifi acci-

piat poffe a patre. Quoniam autem aequalis operis et ro-

boris fe effe novit, oftcndit quod unam ac eandem habeat

cum ipfo patrc fubftantiam, et ipfc adoptat pe r fc ad faci-

enda, una volitione ad quodlibet fimul vadens cum geni-

tore, et ad idem opes coniilium in omnibus, communibus

quibufdam divinitatis legibus, fimul concedcns. De Tri>

nitate, lib. 6. Opera, vol. 2. p. 46 J.

S E C-
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SECTION IV.

Of the Arguments for the Divinity of ths

Holy Spirit.

'T^HE reafoning of the Fathers concern-

ing the divinity of the Holy Spirit lies

in a much fmaller compafs than that con-

cerning the divinity of the Son. One prin-

cipal reafon of this is, that fo little men-

tion is made of the Holy Spirit in the

fcriptures,
and ftill lefs that can pofiibly

be conftrued into an evidence of his being

a divine perfon. This is a circumflance

that could not efcape notice, and which re-

quired to be accounted for by the ortho-

dox. Among others, Epiphanius has ad-

vanced a reafon which is curious enough.

It goes upon the idea of the Holy Spirit

being that perfon of the three which im-

mediately did:ated the fcriptures. He fays,

that *' the Holy Spirit fays little concern-
"

ing himfelf, that he might not commend
•*

himfelf; the fcriptures being written to

*'

give
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"
give us examples*." I imagine, how-

ever, that the good Father would not have

been ferry if the Holy Spirit had been lefs

obfervant of this pund:ilio; as it would

have made the defence of their favourite

dodrine of the trinity much eafier than,

in the prefent fcate of things, they found it

to be. For it was constantly obferved by
their adverfaries, that the Holy Spirit is

never once called God in all the New Tef-

tament.

Antiquity, alfo, and the eftablidied forms

of public worfnip, were, in that age, ilrong-

ly urged againfh the novel doctrine of the

divinity of the Spirit. Bafil particularly

complains of his having been prelTed by this

argument, though he endeavours to defend

himfelf, faying, that the authority of Gre-

gory Theumaturgus, his predeceiTor in the

fee of Neocsefarea, and whofe memory was

almofl idolized in that country, was not

againft him, as his adverfaries pretended.

+ Ka» Via. \m T(5 £i7r>j, s««y -zirs tr: to 's^VBUfjux, ETrei^r,
tts^i evsj i^ evo;

JnjyEi?ai; hk i^si to 'svivtx.cx, auloaurcclov avlo yevscrZat Baulx, an
yrs^

^vfKxx'iiiM rj Seics yfa(pn VTtoypa.i/.yLOi y\iAiv yivs^^su, Hasr. 53.

Opera, vol. I. p. 475. 485.

2 He
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He likewlfe urges the authority of Firmi-

lian *. But of this the people mufl: have

been as good judges as the blfliop.

We have happily preferved to us the

eftablifhed forms of prayer and benedi<flion

in the writings of Juftin Martyr, who, in

his account of the adminiflration of the

Lord's fupper, fays, that the minifler *' of-

**
fers praife and glory to the Father of all,

** in the name of the Son, and of the Holy
*'

Spirit t." Again, he fays,
*' For every

*'
thing that we eat we give thanks to the

" maker of all things, by his Son Jefus
•'

Chrift, and by the Holy Spirit J."

Moreover, in the Apojiolical Confiitutiom^

compofed, probably, in the fourth century,

• Ey Tojcyc Tuv rpH^op/a, )i)
o vvv eti'lthiyoixivof rpoToc

TJJJ S'o^oKoyiAi; Sr/V, iK TWj iKilV^i 'Snzpcicfoo-sfi)? T« iKKhmi<t

[/.a.flv^ii(7t rTDvzsi^iv ot Koyotvi nujiMTi. De Spiritu Sando,

cap. 79. Opera, vol. 2. p. 360.

Apol. I p. 96.

TV (tyiis. Ibid. p. 97.

according
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according to whr.t was fuppofed to havj

been the pradice of the earlieft a?cs, it is

faid, that ** God alone is to be wordiipped
^«
by Jeflis ChrilL and in the Holy Spirit*."

With refpecl to the argument from the

fcriptures, Bafil contents himfeif with fay-

ing, that **
many things were received on

** the authority of apoftolical tradition, and
** that there was no more reafon to rejed:
•* this than thofe*."

As the perfonahty of the Spirit was very

much quellioned, Epiphanius fiys, tliat

*' he affumed the form of a dove, at the

**
baptifm of our Saviour, on purpofe to

* /how that he had a real perfon+." It

«K sr* •

x) itvTov uovov (fiC'uv >y <afoamjvzU', a to. Iho-b Xf;r<<

Tif Kfpiij w^^i iv Tfy <7sa.vciyi(i> i^Viviia-ri, lAh. 6. cap. i^,

P- 3+3-

***

ripof yi fj.w TO ctyci^T'jpou iu ety^c/.^oy iivai mv, cvv

7(1) 'UViviJLetTi, (to^oKoymv, iy--Aio Kiyouiv . oti n ^juv {M-tS^iv

8T»poy a.y^o.!po:\ //Hc^fc
tkto -zs-apaj^o^dnrct;

•
it S'i ra.

'<!rA«/r«<;

ir7ifuv ^ r»To ^at.7(t.<i'ilco^i^A. De Sp. S. cap, 23. vol. 2.

P«357-

X Aia rslo Kctmep
atPm ra 'nsnuiJ.xi'^- ra ayis o-u/ax f/,y] ^o^ecrav-

loj, £V et^u ^z^irs^ai cr%r/Aa7(^£7a(, owwj Sej^h cm xj £7\ty^n as my

'S!>avy\v., oil swnorcxlcAi Esri to i:nvii.a aad zam. ^ evuTToralo^ -sra-

7»^, )t)
ewTTorcHoi (/.ovoymi. Hsr. 62. Opera, vol. i. p. 517,
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was acknowledged, however, by Auftin and

others, that the Holy Spirit affumed the

form of a dove on this occafion, as well as

ofjlre on the day of Pentecoft, for a time

only, and not permanently, as Chrift did

his body *. It fhould feem, therefore, that

this could not be a proof of permanent per-

fonality.

As Athanalius was the great alTerter of

the divinity of the Spirit, and of his being
confubftantial with the Father, the reader

will be defirous of feeing fome of his argu-

ments, and the following are a fpecimeii

of them. *' The Spirit," he fays,
** muft

** be confubftantial with the Father and the
**

Son, becaufe, according to Paul, the Spi-
'*

fit of God fearches all things, even the
*'

deep things of Godf ." " Their folly is

'* to be wondered at, who, not admitting

* Not! enim ficut filius hominem alTumpfit, ut fic in

aeteinum ptrmaneat, fic fpiritus fandlus columbam vel

ignsm : fed fadae funt illae vifiones de creatiira inferiore,

ad manifeftandum fgirituni fan6lum quse efle poftea defti-

terunt. Qiieft. 65. Opera, vol. 4. p. 679.
T AiiTTslai T^oiTTov OjMii(nov o/M^oysia-^M vTTO cTH TO ayicv "aiviv/xai

'mxlpi ly
viu . zravlcz yap ra ns Sss

)y ra |3«^ iTtirSai to 'Sinvijut

ro ayiov. Difp. Con. Ar, Opera, vol, i. p. 144.

Vol. II. Y '* the
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** the Son of God to be a creature, in this

**
thinking very juftly, yet think the Spi-

"
rit of the Son to be a* creature*/'—

**
This," fays he,

"
is admitting a duality,

** not a trinity -j-."
Bafil alfo calls the

Holy Spirit the Spirit of ChriftJ.

The capital argument for the divinity

of the Spirit is, that the fame things are

afcribed to him as to God. This is urged

by Epiphanius, who .fays,
** The Holy

**
Spirit is God, becaufe he does the fame

*'

things that the Son does. Thus Chrift

*'
is fent by the Father, and the Spirit is

"alfo fent; Chrifl fpeaks in the faints,

** and the Spirit alfo fpeaks in them; Chrifl:

**
baptizes, and the Spirit baptizes, &c.§"
One ftanding argument againfl the divi-

nity of the Spirit, and a proof of his being

a mere fervant of the Father, and even of

the Son, is his being faid to be fent by
* Ta^wv yap -^ Bav/j^aasiBV av rig mv avoiav, oil rov vicv ts Sfs^n

'

^eXovltg mai ?cii(TyMf ^ ««^&;j ye ralo ^fov»v?£j, 'Srwf to zrvsuf^x th via

}chaf.ia Kav oaiHaai W£(r%ov7o. Epift. Ad Serapion, Opera, vol.

I. p. 174. i()6.

+ H ya^ a
rpicc;

sriv a7:ka hag. Ibid. p. J 75.

% Uvsuf/a 'C; xfTovTcv avlov eivai. Horn. 27. Opera, vol.r.

P.523-

§ Hr:r. 74. Opera, vol. i. p, 523.

them.
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tliem. But to this argument Ambrofe

fays,
" The Son is fometimes laid to be

" Tent by the Spirit, as. The Spirit of the
*' Lord is upon me, becaufe he has fent
" me to preach thegofpel to the poor,&c.*"

\\\ John iv. 24. it is faid, God is
cifpirlf '^

but Ambrofe read it, the Spirit is God
-,
and

he fays, that this text fo clearly proves the

divinity of the Spirit, that the Arians erafe

it out of their books
-j-.

I do not find,

however, that any other w^riter mentions

this circumftance. To advance the dignity
of the Spirit, Job, the monk,fays,

"
that the

**
holy fcriptures call the w^hole trinity by

** his name, in faying, God is a fpirit\y

* Ita et filium Dei fpiritus mint. Dicit enim filius Dei,

fpiritus domini fuper me, propter quod unxit me praedicare

captivis remiffionem, et coecis vifum. De Sp. S. lib. 3,

Opera, vol. 4. p. 254*

\ Qi^iem locum ita exprefTe Ariani teftificamini efle de

fpiritu, uteum de veftris codicibus auferatis : 3tqueutinam

de veftris, et non etiam de ecclefias codicibus tolleretis.—
Et fortaffe hoc etiam in oriente feciftis- Et literas quideni

potuiUis abolere ; fed fidem non potuifiis auferre. De

Spiritu San6to, lib.
3. cap. 11. Opera, vol. 4. p. 271.

X Kaj TO a^iufjux ^s tx 'snzunaloi r\ is^a STrai^Haa ypci(pyj.
oMv

•niv r^ia^x Ty\ tk znisv/xoclo^ e^ovofia^si (pam^ w; to 'ayiv/xcc Scoj.

Phot. Bib. fedl. 222. p. 623.

Y 2 The
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The arguments for the procejjion of the

Spirit,
either from the Father or the Son,

or from both, lie in a fmall compafs. For

the whole depends upon his being faid to

htfent by either, or by both of them. Be-

fides this, Auflin fiys, that ^' our Saviour's

**
imparting the Holy Spirit by breathing

** on his apoftles, is a proof that the Spirit
**

proceeds from him, as well as from the

** Father V'

It is remarkable, that the dodlrine of the

divinity of the Spirit was attacked with

even more vigour than that of the divinity

of Chrift ; the reafon of which was that,

befides the unitarians, the Arians joined in

this attack
-,
and being very numerous at

the tinie of that controverfy, and having
fometimes the favour of the emperors,

they fpoke and wrote with great freedom.

We know lefs of the hiflory of Macedo-

nlus, who was at the head of the oppofition

*
Nequc enim flatus illc corporeus,. cum fenfu corpo-

raliter tangendi procedens ex corporc, fubftantia fpiritus

fan^lifuit, fed demonftratio per congruani fignificationeni,

non tantum a patre, fed et a filio procederc fpiritum fanc-

tum. De Trioitate, lib. 4. cap. 20- vol- 3. p. 313.

to
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to the dodrinc of the divinity of the Spirit,

than of that of Arius, or aUnoft any other

leader of a fe6t. He is faid not to have

denied the perfonality of the Spirit ; for

Sozomen fays, that ** he held the Spirit to

** be a perfon, but like one of the angels,
*' fubfervient to the Father and the Son,
** whom he allowed to be confubftantial

*' with each other ^%" The fame fs aflerted

by Nicephorusf. It appears from Atha-

nafius
|, that they who held this opinion

were alfo called Trop/cil. That Macedonius,

and his proper followers, did not deny the

divinity of Chrifi:, is evident from what

Chryfoilom fays, with fome degree of plea-
**

fantry. "^ The Arians fuffering Ihip-
**

wreck, loft both the glory of Chrift, and
** the power of the Holy Spirit : the Ma-

* To o£ ayiov 'miviia^ a^oi^Qv tm auluv rsfwQuwv aTrefaivsloy

^lanovov
it) vTrvpelvv Ko.'huv^ ^ oaa

rszpi
tuv Seiwv ayysMv Myccv tij.

Lib. 4. cap. 27. p. 173.

-f- Aiamvov ya^ auTo uvoci xj uTra^yov £i<7-»i7£ito, z^ ^^a%tf
tj t«

a5'2>J«wv 5ia^£fov layiJi.a.'Tdiv. Lib. 9. cap. 47. vol. I- p. 800.

Bpift.
Ad Serapion, Opera, vol. i. p. 192.

y 3 cedonians
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«*
cedonians, ftriving to efcape, loll half

** the lading*."

The great weight of the oppofition to the

doctrine of the divinity of the Holy Spirit,

was in Afia Minor, where it -was encoun-

tered by Bafil, and the two Gregories ; but

it was fo violent that it amounted to a kind

of perfecution. Nothing gives fo much

alarm to the people, as a change in the

'

public offices in religion j and Baiil feems

to have given occafion to the violent outcry

againfl him by linging glory to the Holy

Spirit^ as v/ell as to the Father, and the

Son. He fpeaks of his being perfecuted on

this account, in his treatife on the Holy

Spiritf. He fpeaks of the dodrine about the

Holy Spirit as v/hat interefled all people J.

He reprefents it as a fubjed of univerflil dif-

cuffion, even by women and eunuchs, by

whom he was befet, affuming the charader of

iuvsvimIo^ d'uvafMv . MaHsOovtscvoi ©iXoveiksctj jxev avaCr,vcci,_ ro os ;ifii-

<Tu T^
ipoplis

a7ru;\£aav. De Sp. S. Opera, vol. 6. p. 220.

t Cap. 26. Opera, vol. 2. P-sSi.

X Ylaaa ya^ awn vw nsoo^ tjjv aK^oouriv
tuv 7\oyav ruv

'ms^i
th

ayiH msujASilos oswifeSicr^xt.
Horn. 27. Opera, vol. i. p. 522-

judges.
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judges, and not of learners*." In another

place, he complains of perfons
"

teazing
** him with queftions about the Holy Spirit,
** not with any view to information, but
** that if his anfwers fhould not pleafe
**

them, they might have a handle to make
•* war againft him -f-."

.
He fpeaks of the zeal of his opponents

in the ilrongefl terms. **

They would
**

fooner," he fays,
'* cut out their tongues

** than fay Glory to the Holy Spirit, This
**

is the caufe of the mod: violent, and irre-

" concileable war with us. They fay that
*'

glory is to be given to God /;z the Holy
"

Spirit, not to the Holy Spirit ; and they
**

obftinately adhere to this language con-
**

cerning the Spirit, as expreffing a low
*'

opinion of him J."
" When I was lately

"
praying before the people, and fometimes

Opera, vol. i.p. 523. 526.

t AAA OTTCOg £XV (Xy] (JU^'^(X,iViS(TX<; Tn SUulw STriBu/JilZ TXl aTTOKOim

Sp. S. Opera, vol. 2. p. 292.

% Axxx Tcc; yXuaa-x; av
'^jiooivlo jMUhKov n rw (ptcvry rxtjliv os^-

OtiVTO . Tiflo lASV av £nV» TOV aKYI^UKlov V/JUV >^ «C^'?rcv5bv 'f!0h{Jjl,0f

y 4 fy$-
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*'
concluding with the doxology to the Fa-

*'
ther, with the Son and Holy Spirit, and

** fometimcs through 'the Son in the Holy
**

Spirit, Ibme who were prefent laid, that

**
I ufed phrafes which were not only new,

*^ but contradidiory *." He fays that *' he
" was accufed of novelty, and as an inventor

** of new phrafes, and that they fpared no
" kind of reproach, becaufe he made the

" Son equal to the Father, and did not fcr.

**
parate the Holy Spirit from the Son f; on

** which account, he fays, he applied to

'* himfelf our Saviour's faying blejed are ye
*' wben men reproach you, ^f .J" And fpeak--

tTTsyu^Ei. Ev Tu 'ZJVEviiiali, ^Yin, TW ayiu tuv ^bloxoyiav a'no^olm tco

PJ5, TH
zjveuf/.ocloi ^s^iBxovlai.

De Sp.S.vol. 2. cap. 25- p. 347.

*
UpoiTivxoiMvu (Ml 'Bpmv lAila Ta ?v«s, y^ ufiipoJe^ug TW d'cio>.0'

yiav WiTOTtM^avli rco Sew xJ isal^i,
vuv (xev (jieIcx.

th vih eriv t&) 'mEUf/.alt

rco ayiu, wv h ^la th vm ev ayioi zsveufiali. ETTEaK-n^av tivej, toiv

is^a^oilccv, ^Evi^Hcraii n/jifiii fuvaig HEx^na-^ai ?>£7cv7ej, x) ctfia icoog

(>i7'>.r,?.aiV7r£vav!tug Exacraic. Ibid. p. 293.

•f Oil ij-eIo, 'mui^og «'^07rX>if»/*£v
tw jxavoyivEi rrrv ^ot.>.oyuxv, "iCi

TO ayicv 'SSVfViJ.x ix-a Sjiru/<[£V a^ro th vih , o9sv
vewVe^cttoixj rfjuxg ly

Kocivolc/xxg Jdj Efiv^Elcxg ^vfji-olav, K) Ti ya^ sp^^j rccv zTTOVEiOifuv «7rc;f3-

?*crjy. Ibid. cap. 6. p. 301. 304.

X ilv rocTislov WiTEX'*^ SVcr;^ff
aiVEfV Titi J >oiJbfia;j, wrs et ifA >JJ7rr,v

^puv mvisiEi «^ a^ia7:Ei7:loy o^i^vnv n nar av%i ^r5/*i«, jtiiwx
av eitov
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ing of his own refolution, he fays,
" we

*' miift obey God rather than man *."

Thefe circumftances clearly (liow that the

great mafs of the people exceedingly dif-

liked the dodrine for which Bafil con-

tended. The fame flate of things appears

alfo from the writings of Gregory Nazian-

zen, who fays,
" the heretics fay, whoever

"
worfhipped the Spirit, either of the an-

** cients or moderns
•!•.''

If what Jerom and others fay J, be true,

that ** Donatus agreed with the Arians,

""with refped: to the Holy Spirit," it will

be an argument of fome weight in favour

Ka^ioi yap ere, (pvcnv^ olav oni^KTaaiv ufxag [/{) ^loo^uai /^ UTcucri

'Slav
-zcovTifov m^a «aS' r/xwv vI/£i/3b//i£voi] evbhbv e/^8. Eot nSoig

TO tsoMfAiHOV Tulo tca^' nfjuov aiTi'KEMvnlai ritpog
•

'Baa-ai h
-zetoAe/j, )y

fiu[xai }y £0"%a7iat, 'UJaaai
is>.v^£i5

tccv
»/*£7£fa)v Siaj^oAwv, Cap. 26.

Opera, vol. 2. p. 361.
*

Ilpog s$ 5i«aiov tW Tojv aTToro^av (pavnv aTTOK^ivaa-^ai, oli zjel^up-

X^iv ^Bui ^Bi jJiaTO^v r\ av^^uTTon;.
Ibid, p- 313-

f A»a Tij 'm^ocTEK-jvn'B
to) '^nujA^i.^ (pvcri

'

ti; nv tcov
'Sa'haiciiv^

Yi Tovnav. Or. 37. Opera, p. 599.

X Extant ejus multa, ad fuam haerefim pertinentia, et

de fpiritu fandlo liber, Ariano dogmati congruens. Cata-

logus fcriptorum, Opera, vol. i. p. 311.

of

5?
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of the novelty of the orthodox opinion.

For the Donatifts v/ere not diftinguifhed

from other chriilians, with refped to the

divinity of Chrifl,

One kind of argument ufed by the Ma-

cedonians, feems to have gravelled the

orthodox exceedingly -,
as it affefted the

diftindion between the Son and Spirit,

which it has been feen they could never

clearly make out ; I £hall recite the objec-

tion as it is ilated by Athanafius, Bafil, and

Didymus of Alexandria
-,

and it is of a

nature to relieve the drynefs of thefe dif-

cuffions.

" If the Spirit is not a creature, nor yet
** one of the angels, but proceeds from the

*«
lather, is he not alfo a fon ; fo that he

" and the logos are brothers ; and if he be

** a brother, how is the logos the only be-

**
gotten fon 3 and why are they not equal ?

*' But the Son is faid to be begotten after

" the Father, and the Spirit is after the

** Son. If he be from the Father, v/hy is

*' he not faid to be begotten, fo that he

**
is a Son, and not fimply a Holy Spirit,

'* But
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"- But if the Spirit is from the Son, is not

*' the Father the grandfather of the Holy
<^

Spirit*."
'* The Holy Spirit,

if he be God,'* as

the objection is ftated by Bafil,
" muft

*• either be begotten, or unbegotten. If he

'* be unbegotten, he is the Father; if be-

*<
gotten, the Son ; and if he is neither

**
begotten nor unbegotten, he is a crea-

"
ture-f."

'' If the Holy Spirit is not

**
created," as the objection is ftated by

Didymus,
** he is either the brother of

** God the Father, and the uncle of Jefus
*'

Chrifl, or elfe he is the Son of Chrifl:,

'* and the grandfon of God the Father; or

'* he himfelf is the fon of God, and then

'"
El (iy\ hIktimx eh, /aj?5h rav afyEXav stg env, a7v^' sx tk isaVcg

ZKTiOPSuslx, afiHv viog £r( ^9 aJlog . }y
ouo a^sxcpoi smv aulog rz

k^

7.oyog
'

K)
SI a^<i>.(poi; srt, 'wwf i^ovoyEvvg Xoyoj, ij "sraj ax.

i/roi, a70l

/uiiv, /j.€a Tov
'ssaJc^a. ysyewSai vo Se, f^Bloi rov w.ov ovo//,a^£lai

•
'srw;

h SI ZK tk
'SJOil^og Efiy, s J^yslui xj aulo ysyswn^^ai

'
n oli viog sriv

ay.'K aTT^wj 'vnitvfux ayiov
'

si h th vih sti w/svixcc., hkhv 'ssaTtaog sriv

'ns:^r,^
Tii r^svwiiaiog. Epift. Ad. Serapion, Opera, vol. i.

p. 189.

f Aysvwjlo!/ snv » ysyvnlov . si /xev yap aysvvnlov^ rssalrt^
. si oe ysv-

rr^ov, vicg . zi h (Ari^ sis^ov Tnhvj k1ic-[j.7., Hom. 27. Opera,

vol. I, p. 524.

"
Jefus
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*'
Jefus Ghrifl: will not be the only be-

**
gotten Son. Thefe," he

fays,
*« were

** ufual topics of argument *." As no fa-

tisfadory anfwers could ever be given by
the orthodox to thefe queflions, v/hich are

calculated to fet their dodirine in a very

ridiculous point of light, it is no wonder

that fo long a fpace of time, aided by the

authority of councils and emperors was ne-

ceffary to eftablifli it.

One argument to prove that the Holy

Spirit is a creature, was drawn from John
i. 3.

where it is faid that every thing was

made by the logosy and without him nothing

ivas made. But to this Epiphanius anfwers,

that the true reading was ^without him no-

thing was made that was made by him-f. But

* Idcirco illLid quod folcnt tradlare praetereo, facrilega

^dverfus nos audacia proclamantes. Si fpiritus fandtus

creatus non eft,
aut frater eft Dei patris, aut patruus eft

unigeniti Jefu Chrifti : aut filius Chrifti eft, aut nepos eft

Dei patris : auti"pfe filius Dei eft, et jam non erit unige-

nitus Jefus ChriHus, cum alterum fratrem habeat. De

Sp. S. in Jerom's works, vol. 6. p. 234.

vcccTiv TivBg Ev Tw EiTTSLv 'Bavlu 5i' avia syEvslo, y^ X^f'5 ^'^^ iysvelo

3thv . iug uh aTTcJiSEvlsj to
^v)7ov, vTiovoiav i3M(rfw/^ia^ eij to 'sjvsu'
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this, befides fuggefting no meaning at all,

appears to have no authority befides his

own.

In this controverfy great ftrefs was laid

on, the force of fome Greek particles; as

appears from Bafil,
** As it is faid, 1 Cor.

*'
viii. 6. there is one God, the Father, of

*' whom
(eI «) are all things, and one Lord

"
Jefus Chrift, by whom (Sj«) are all things^

** and one Holy Spirit, in whom {sva) are all

*'

things, they (i. e. the heterodox) fay that
" the 3^f 8, and Evw, are proofs of a different

*' nature ; and therefore, that the Son was

«vo^oioj (unlike) to the Father*."

Confidering the violence with which this

controverfy was conducted, it lliews great

moderation in Gregory Nazianzen, to ex-

fix TO aym ?va?5v7Ej, 'T(pct,'KKovlai rsEpi tyiv avxyvaimt )y ra aro rs

avayvua-i; isJoij £%ei
•
'siavloi. oi aum Eysvslo }u %wfij avzn sye-jsTo sSVv,

e yzyovBv iv amoo • tuteti on si ri yiyovz^ 5i' avn EytvETo. An-

coratus, fe£t. 75. Opera, vol. 2. p. 80.

V ra Tavra, kou ev 'srvEy/xa ayiov, ev ara nzavra,—Avojwojov Se ra

i| H ro 5i 8, avo/^oioj a^x hm tu
'SSixr^i viog. De Sp. S. Op.

vol.2, p. 294.

prefs
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prefs himfelf fo favourably concerning the

Macedonians. For he fays,
** We admire

** their lives, but do not approve their

" faith "••." It is evident, that Bafil thought

proper to yield, in fome meafure, to the

times, and the circumftances in which he

found himfelf. That he might not ex-

clude too great a number from commu-

nion, he advifed that, without entering into

nice diftin«5tions, all thofe fhould be ad-

mitted who did not fay that the Holy

Spirit was a creature f.

Or. 44. Opera, p. 710.

•(•
Etj/ av 'uo'f^ci <roy.ctla, m'oiKJou ko^u. ra 'TsVivy.ctJof 7-<t

diyliCi iy 'ZsroAAfiUQ/AaitTirou ttKoirvlou Hi TilV y,^\i a.'JTii ^A^tcr

f!!«jt;i', A^i^fJ.zv, vy.eti oiTov iTiv if yty-iv m oKiyov' apiBuov

TO 'TiVi'jy.s!.
TO ety'iov J\iy^i!;'^tii Hi Ko/milcty. Ep. 203,

Opera, vol. 3. p. 223.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER X.

Of the DoBr'me of the Trinity after the Coun-

cil of Nice.

A FTER the council of Nice, we fxnd a

very different kind of orthodoxy from

that which prevailed before. It was a

maxim with the Antenicene writers, that

the Son was inferior to the Father. They
even exprefled themfelves, as has been feen,

in the ftrongeft manner upon this fubjed:,

and were folicitous fo to do in order to

remove the odium under which it is evi-

dent that the new dodtrine of the divinity

of Chriji then lay. But as the chriliian

world, and efpecially both the philofophi-
cal and the governing part of it, began to

relifh this do(5trine (being one of which

they were lefs alhamed, than of being the

difciples of a mere man) the Platonic doc-

trine of Chrift being the logos of the Father

was purfued to its jufl extent ; and, ac-

cordingly, the Son was then pronou.ced to

be
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be of the fame fubjlance with the Father^

and therefore equal to him in all refpedls.

At this, though nothing more than the

natural confequence of the dodrine of

Chrift being the logos of the Father, many
revolted

-,
and this circumftance, among

others, contributed, no doubt, to the fchifm

of the Arians ; who, firmly retaining the

former do6lrine of the inferiority of the

Son to the Father, and yet feeing the im-

poffibility of holding this with that of his

being the proper logos of the Father, main-

tained that he was a created logos, or limply
a fuper-angelic fpirit, created (as was then

the opinion) out of nothing, but ftill the

maker of the world under God, as had been

aflerted of the former logos.

The alarm given by the new dodtrine of

the perfeSl equality of the Son to the Father

was the greater, as, in the Sabellian con-

troverfy, it had been incautioufly afferted,

not only that Chriil was inferior to the

Father, but even of a differentfubjlance from

him. For, as the learned unitarians had

talked of the divinity in the Father and

that in the Son being the very fame, their

opponents
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opponents had maintained, that it was quite

different; and this language had been uni-

formly held till the rife of the Arian con-

troverfy ; fo that thofe bifhops who depof-

ed Paul of Samofata, and thofe who were

aflembled at Nice, held, in fa6b, quite oppo-
fite do*flrines; the one faying, that the Son

was not confiibjlantial v/ith the Father, and

the other, that he was fo. But at thofe

different times they had different objeds,

and attended lefs to the propriety of their

language, than to contradid: their oppo-
nents.

Notvvithflanding the prevalence of the

new do(5trine, we perceive feveral remains of

the old, viz. that of the Father being the

fole fountain of deity, which neceffarily im-

plied k)me kindof inferiority in the Son, both

at the time of the Council of Nice, and

afterwards. Indeed, that great principle

(which llrongly militates againfl the doc-

trine of the equality of the Son) was never

properly given up at any period; and in

words it is, I believe, in general, maintain-

ed by thofe who are called orthodox in the

prefcnt age.
** There is one God," fays

Vol. II. Z Athanafius,
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Athanafius,
** becaufe there is one Father*."

Bafil alfo fays,
*' there are not two Gods,

** becaufe not two Fathers -f-." And Cyril

of Alexandria acknowledges, that " when
** the fcriptures fpeak of one God, that name
<* is to be applied to the Father only, with

" whom the word was J." But Pope Da-

mafus, in the fourth century, anathematized

thofe who faid that the Father, exclufive of

the Son and Spirit, was the one God§.

.

*
'E'.i^-ioi o\t Kelt 'aai^ui. Contra Sabell. Opera, vol. i.

p. 655,656.

-f-
Ov oio ^ioi, ovJ^i yAf SvQ TTcf.Tipii. Hom 27. Opera,

vol. 1. p. 521.

:j; Quare quum unum Deum prsedicare fcripturam in-

veniamus, patri folum modo id nomen vere attribuimus,

apud quern erat verbum. In John, cap. 3. Opera, vol. i.

p. 603.

§ H 'ZTtfAiJ' vTi^iKoyi 0? 7CV viov y^cii to tfvzvij.o. to a.yiov

u{ fJLovov VTTovmtJ'a.i tcv 'srajipst ^iov hiyia^cti, h /^tH-sr/refscr-

^a,i «!'C4 ^iQVt avJ.^iy-cL £r«. Theodorici, Hill. lib. 5.

cap. 1 1, p. 211.

S E C-
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SECTION L

The DoSfrine ofthe perfect Equality of all the

Perfo?jsin the Trinity,

'TpO fliow how far the fentiments and

language of the orthodox Fathers

changed after the council of Nice, I Ihall

produce palTages from the moil celebrated

of them, in which they exprefs their opi-
nion with refped: to the pcrfcdi equality of

the Son to the Father, or that of all the

three perfons to each other.

Whereas it had been the univerfal lan-

guage, from which no perfon thought him-

felf at liberty to depart, to fay that the Fa^

tbcr was the one true God, it was. now the

cullom to fay, that the Trinity was the one

God. This is the conftant language of

Auilin. Speaking of the immenfity of the

divine nature, he fays,
" fo is the Father,

** fc is the Son, fo is the Holy Spirit, fo is

** the Trinity, one God*." Accordingly,
*

Tta pater, ita filius, ita fpiritus fan^lus, ita trinitas

unus de-Lis. Epift. 57. Opera, vol.2, p. 274^

Z 2 ia
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in -explaining
the faying of our Saviour,

there is none good but one, that is God, he fays,

*' It is not faid, that there is none good but

*' the Father, but there is none good but

** God. By the term Father is meant the

**
Father, but by the term God is meant the

"
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; for the

**
Trinity is the one God*." The Tri-

nity is the one only God, good, great, eter-

nal, omnipotent, who is to himfelf unity,

deity, magnitude, goodnefs, omnipotence -f*.

Leo the Great fays,
" the whole Trinity

**
together is one God J." This doc-

trine is alfo affcrted in the large creed afcrib-

ed, but very unjuftly, to Gregory Thauma-

turgus. Opera, p. 19.

* Non ait nemo bonus nifi folus pater, fed nemo bonus

nifi folus deus, in patris enim nomine, ipfe per fc pater, pro-

nunciatur, in Dei vero et ipfe, et filius, et fpiritus fanclus,

quia trinitas unus Deus. De Trinitate, lib. 5. cap. 8.

Opera, vol. 3. p. 320-

f Et liaec trinitas unus Deus, Deus folus, bonus, magnus,

seternus, omnipotens ; ipfe fibi unitas, deitas, magnitudo,

bonitas, omnipotentia. De Trinitate, lib. 5. i'cCt. 5.

cap. II. Opera, vol. 3. p. 322.

X Totafimul trinitas eft unus Deus. Ser. 75. Opera

p. i6c.

Alfo,
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Alfo, whereas the Son had formerly been

faid to be inferior to the Father in his

higheft, or divine nature, as having been de-

rived from him, the language now was, that,

with refped: to his divine nature, he wasper-

fedlly equal to the Father, and inferior only

with refped: to his human nature; and this

is the language that continues to be held to

this day.
** The Father," fays a writer

whofe work has been afcribed to Athanafius,
*'

is faid in the fcriptures to be greater than
** the Son; but it is neither in magnitude,
" in time, nor in nature ; but' as the father

*' of a fon made man j and on account of his

*'

being made man, he is lefs than the an-
ti

ggig
* " u Whatever mean things," fays

Athanafius himfelf,
'* are faid of Chrift,

**
they refped: that ftate of poverty which he

*'
alTumed, that we might be made rich, and

muft not give occafion to blafpheme the fon

*' of God f ."
" The Father," fays

Am-

•
TsUt^KV -^otltjp

T» vicv y.-yfA-jfiCtt, ovji ^i ofna, ov]i

a.7ro?-o\oi. De Trinitate, Dial. 2. Opera, vol. 2. p. 188.

f 0<rce. \iv ivji^H fnu<^lct
vrro ra ;cvp/a ziff^ctt,Tn 'Trluyjiet

z 3 iy
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brofe,
**

gave the revelation to Chrift as a

" man." He adds, that " the Son likewife

**
gave it to himfelf, viz. his divinity to his

**
humanity *." " The Father," fays Theo-

phyla(ft,
*'

is the God of Chrift, according
** to his humanity, and his Father accord-

**
ing to his divinity -f-."

This new dod:rine furnifhed the ortho-

dox with a Ihort and eafy anfwer to every

objection that could be made to the divi-

nity of Chrift, from his being rcprefcnted

as a mere man in the fcriptures.
*' All the

** low phrafes," fays Theodoret,
** we ap-

*
ply to Chrift as a man, and the lofty ones

** as God
',

and this demonftration of the

" truth is very convenient to us J." This

iv O.V70U ^Kc;.(X(:r\y.WioiJ.iv H.a.TATii vri Ta -S-'s. De Humana

Natura, Opera, vol. i. p. 599.
*

Apocalypfis, revelatio vcl manlfeftatio interpretatur-

Quod reveiationis donum et pater filio dedit, fecundum

quod homo erat, et filius fibimct ipfe, divinitas fcilicct ho-

mini quern aflumpfit. In Apoc. cap. I. Opera, vol. 5.

P- 365-

f Qioi y.zv yctf re ^Pifof, xctrst to civ-yfcv-rivoV' 'zra.rup Si

y.a/Ta. Ti-iV ^ionnd. In Rom. cap. 15. Opera, vol. 2. p. 144.

t Ni/V yetp Tovi y.iV tuthvou^ leov Koyav c-:? ctv-^fcoTTCo

tvyrfiTtJi etyttv «//ip i^iv « Tilf a^K»^ilAi ctTToJ^ii^li. Epift. 21.

Opera,
vol. 3. p. 916.

•

language
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language is frequent with Chryfoflom. But

the convenience which thefe writers fo

much boaft of was unknown to their an-

ceftors in orthodoxy, who always fuppofed,

as truth and common (^n(Q requires, that

whenever Chrift is fpoken of, his whole na-

ture, and not a part of it only, was intended.

On this principle Irensus argued with the

Gnoftics.

When the dotftrine of Chrifl being the

creator of the world was firfl advanced, he

was reprefented as having created all things

by the order of the Father. But now this

was not thought to be fufficient. Idaclus,

writing againfl Varimadus, the Arian, does

not admit that the Son made the world by

the Father's order, but fays, that he did it

**
by his own power and will, and that he

**
governs them by his providence {' prov-

ing this from Ifaiah, Thus faith the

Lord, I have made the earth by my word^and
created man upon it *.

* Si tibi dixerint : quia filius juflione patris fecit, quae

f;i£la funt. Refp. Non ut ipfe adflruis filium juffione pa-

tris fccifle, quae fa6la funt, fed fui imperio et voluntate

uniyerfa creavit, qus creanda fore providentia fua per-

Z \ fpe^it,

K
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Alfo, whereas it had been fald that the

Son was the fervant of the Father, and

miniftered to him, it was now obferved

that this fervice was reciprocal.
" The

** Father." lays Cyril of Alexandria,
" mi-

«« nifters to the Son, as the Pfalmift fays,

*« Sit thou at my right hand, till I make

**,thine enemies thy footftool-f-."

On this idea of the perfed equality of

the Son to the Father, Chryfoftom obferves,

that " fometimes the name of Chrifl; is

**
placed before that of the Father + ."

It had been thought to be peculiar to

the Father to be invifihle •,
but Cerealis fays,

fpexlt, Efaia propheta dicente : haec dlcit dominus : ego

feci fermone meo terram, et hcminem fuper earn, ego foli-

davi coelum manu, ego omnibus fyderibus mandavi, ut

luceant in ccelo. Bib. Pat. vol. 5. p. 380.

t Pater vero miniftrat filio, ut canit Pfalmifta : fede a

dextrismeis, donee ponam inimicos tuos fcabelium pedum

tuorum. Si ergo pater, quamvis miniftret filio, minor

tamen ipfo propterea non ell : nee filius quia patri fub-

jicitur, minor patre putandus eft. Thefaurus, cap. 8.

Opera, vol. 2. p. 304.
•
*

Ej yap KoCla^tiTtpo^ W05 Sia to [Xila 'aalepa. xsicrSai, ETrfiojj

svlav^a avro T8 %^ir8 af^aixtw; a'^oro>x)s mi lov isdlspoi tfx^^^*

ti av BiTToiEK In Gal. i. Opera, vol. 10. p. 964.

'* the
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** the Son is invlfiblc, becaufe none can
** know him but the Father*."

The principles of the later and more

rigid do(5lrine of the trinity are moft clearly

expreffed in what is called the Athanafian

creed
^
whoever was the author of it. We

are there told,
" there is one hypoftafis of

** the Father, another of the Son, and an-
** other of the Holy Spirit ; but there is

" one deity of the Father, Son, and Spirit,
** their glory equal, their majefty co-eternal.

** Such as the Father is, fuch is the Son,
^* and fuch the Holy Spirit f." The im-

portance of holding this abfurd faith was

deemed to be fo great, that the fame creed,

having pronounced this to be the catholic

faith, denounces, that '*
if any perfon does

** not hold it wholly and undefiled, he muft,

*
Quia invifibilis efl: filius fie docetur. Nemo novit

filiuni nifi pater, neque patrem quis novit nlfi filius. Bib.

Pat. vol. 5. p. 451.

\ Axxjj yap env ri ts 'sstxtooi; uTtora^iq . aMn ts v.a^ yj; aXkvi

TH ayia 'mtuixalog . a'Xha
'sialpoi ^y

via
x^ ayis -Ervfy/^aTof, fua srt

^solr,;, larj h^a^ auvoiouom^scra v f^iya^Eimi' oio^o
liTalTif, roialog «i

utou roinlov
>C,

to
mtv(^x

rv ayiov Au% triv yj hx^Ukyi tsirig^

vj fi
tJ.t\ Tig rssi^cc; re km ^sSatcog mreua-Vf auBnvai « ^w/naslai

Athanafii, Opera, vol. 2. p. 32.

f* without
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** without doubt, perifli everlaftingly *."

The ftiis of this Athanafian creed occurs

in Auftin on the trinity, v/here he lays,

that " each of the three perfons is God,
**

yet there are not three Gods. Each of
** them is great and good, and yet there

** are not three that are great or good, but
'*

only one -f*."
-

I fhall now proceed with my extracts

from the orthodox Fathers, in which their

agreement with the principles of this creed,

and their difagreement with thofe of the An-

tenicene Fathers, will be ftill more apparent.

£i; Tov axwoi. aTioXtCiM. Athanafii, Opera, vol. 2. p. 32.

t Ut quicquid de fingulis ad feipfos die it, non plura-

liter in fumma fed fingulariter accipiatur. Qiiemadmo-

duni enim pater Deus eft, ct filius Deus eft, et fpiritus

fan(3:us Deus eft, quod fecundum fubftantiam dici nemo

dubitat, non tamcn tres Deos, fed unum Dcum dicimus

candem ipfam prPKilantifTimam trinitatem : ita magnus pa-

ter, magnus filius, magnus fpiritus fanilus, non tamen tres

magni, fed unus magnus. Non enim de patre folo, ficut

i'U pervcrfi fentiunt, fed de patre et filio et fpiritu fando

fcriptum efl, tu es Deus fokis magnus 5 et bonus, pater,

bonus hlius, bonus fpiritus fandus, nee tres boni, fed unus

eft bonus, de quo dicStum eft; nemo bonus nifi folus Deus.

T^ib. 5. cap. 8. Opera, vol. 3. p. 320,

f The
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** The trinity," fays Audin, "
is of one

** and the fame nature and fubftance, not
** lefs in each than in all, nor greater in all

'* than in each; as great in the Feather only,
*^ or in the Son only, as in the Father and
** the Son together ; and as great in the
*'
Holy Spirit alone, as in the Father, Son,

«* and Holy Spirit. Nor did the Father
*' demean himfelf that he mis^ht generate
** a Son out of himfelf; but he fo ^t\\^~
** rated another felf out of himfelf, that he
*' remained wholly in himfelf, and was in
** the Son as much as when he was alone *."

" The Son," fays Bafil,
**

is all that the

'* Father is
-j-."

** There is," fays Gre-

gory Nyffen,
'* a whole Father in a whole

'" Haec trinitas unus eft ejurJemqus natures atquc fub-

ftanti£e, non minor in fingulis, qu.im in Giuuibus: nee

major in omnibus, quam in fingulis, fijd tanta in folo pa-

tre vel in fulo filio, quanta in patre hau;! ct filio, et tanta

in folo rpiritLi fan^lo, quanta fimul in patrc et t^lio et fpi-

ritu fancto, Ncque cnim pater ut iiabcrct nlium cle fe-

ipfo, minuit feipfum. {zi ita genuit ^^c le aJtcruni fc, ut

totus maneret in fe, et ciTct in filio taiuiis qaantu:^ et ibliis.

JCpift. 66. Opera, vol. 2. p. 319.

'f- riay7a av djx £r;v z^iClro. Dc Fide, Opera, vol. i.

^'

?on,
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*'
Son, and a whole Son in a whole Fa-

'* ther*." This writer expreiles his idea

of the importance of this myflerious doc-

trine in the following manner :
** If the

** confefiion of the holy trinity be ufelefs,

** all the inftitutions of the church are ab-

"
furd, baptifm, confelTion of fin, obe-

** dience to the commands, good mords,
**

temperance, juftice, moderation, forti-

*• tude -f-."

" Whoever," fiys Gregory Nazianzen,
»* maintains any of the three perfons to

** be inferior to the other, overturns the

<* whole trinity J." Jerom fays, that

** fmce Chriil is the power of God, and

*« the wifdom of God, he has all the Fa-

*
E» 5e CN^z 'sjoln^

EV 0?^ ra ww, f^ o>ai vtof £v oXa ra
-saxipi.

Opera, vol. 2. p. 901.

•^ E» yap a%c>iro5 jxzv n rav c^ijmxv te ^ tIjUjwv ttj ocyicx^ rpiah;

cmiidRaM oiJt.c?^yia, ccvonla h ra eS>i E^xXntriaj. tv oz roi; B^etri rnloig

Efiv n cr(Pf>aytg,
n ispoaeux^i

'^° ^a7rli(r(Aa, n ruv
auLocftccv dayopsvcK;,

Yi ism TO? ivlo'M; 'sspo^uiJ.ia,
n

"srspi
to nho; xa1op%<ri;.,

to xala Co^

^cccmriv ^isv, to
rspoi;

to Jixajov (Saetteiv, to yen Tai? sTriSu^aij eSj-

^£(7-Sa(, />t«7H wovYii nT7a(rSai, (Mnit af€r,<;
wTto^tiTCza^ai. Contra

Eunomium, Or. ic- Opera, vol.2, p-syy.

X Ka» 0, Ti av ruv rpim uaiu S«/[*£v,
to -srav Ko^aipsiv vofM^o/iBV.

Or. 20. Opera, p. 33S. " ther s
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** ther's pcrfedions*." Chryfoftom gives

the preference to the Father only in name.

'« I name the Father firfl," fays he,
** not

** on account of his rank, but becaufe he is

** the Father of the only begotten i" and at

the fame time, he fays, that *' there is no-

**
thing improper in naming the Son be-

** fore the Father-f-.''
*' There is no dif-

*«
ference," fays Theodoret,

" between the

" Father and the Son, but in generating
<* and being generated, in emitting and
*'

proceeding j;."
** If any one," fays Pope

Damafus, '* does not fay that the Father,

Son, and Spirit, have one godhead, power,

dominion, glory, and authority, one king-

* Cum enim Cbrlftus Dei virtus fit, deique fapientia,

omnes in fe virtutes continet patris. In Efaiam, lib. 12.

Opera, vol. 4. p. 140.

7Evv)i7wf
TS luovoysvaj, fTreiSV vi §i^a m aym Ka^Tra, Apa. si rig iloX^

fin<riv siTTEiv £v mKM(na-, %5'iroj y^aj Ey^oynaft, km
'ssam^ aula,

HX o:; alacKloi £voiJi,i^Blo\ Ser. 4. Opera, vol- 6. p,34.

% A. OuK eriv a
d'ta'po^a -mdlfo;, ^ mn, y^ ayiH zrv£upi,:xlog

' O, Ev

th <pv7u «
•

£v Tw ^iXmaa 8 *
EV TO) ymxv Kai yzvvxff^oci^ km e«-

TTSi^TTEiv KM
iKTrofsviT^ai-, vM, Dial. Adv. AnomsEos, Cp.

vol. 5. p. 275.

/. "
dom.
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' dom, one will, and one truth, let him be

* anathema*."
*' The Son," fays Ambrofe,

" knows the

* will of the Father, and the Father that of
* the Son j and the Son hears the Father al-

'

ways, and the Father the Son, by an union
* of nature, will, and fubftance-f-." ''The
«
Father," fays M. Caleca,

**
is a whole

* God, the Son a whole God, and the

*

Spirit a whole God J." According to this

language, it would certainly have been

moft natural to fay, that there were tkrfe

Gods j and this, indeed, is fometimes tacitly

acknowledged ; but the fcriptures hav-

ing exprefsly aflerted the contrary, thefe

fiiav Seo1>]7«, z^^aioLV^ "^vvaruav ^ttiav, ob|av, Kv^iolnia /xiav^ 0a<7tX£iav

fiictv, 9£^>io-<v, >u «?vr]SE(av, ava^rj/Jta erw. Theodoriti, Hift, lib.

5. cap. II. p. 21 r.

f Scit autcm femper filius voluntatem patris, et pater

filii, et audit patrem filius femper, et pater filium per uni-

tatem naturae, voluntatis atque fubftantiae. Hex. lib. 2.

Opera, vol. i. p. 22.

% K«( yap >Balno Seoj o>.oi-, ^ vio; Beog o7\Oi, ^9 "^^ 'Sjvbv/x.x to

•ayiovSEos o^oj. Combefis Auduarium, vol. 2. p. 203.

writers
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writers could not do it in words. " To fay
" that there are more Gods than one," fays

Hilary,
'* is irreligious *."

SECTION II.

Of the nezv 'Language introduced at and after

the Council ofNice,

"pujEW ideas always require new terms;

and unfortunately the nice diftindlions

which were now made with refpe6t to the

dodlrine of the trinity, required more words

than had ever been ufed by theologians be-

fore; nor was there any thing in the Greek

philofophy to correfpond to the diftindions

that were now to be exprelTed. Befides, the

Latin tongue was much lefs copious than

the Greek; and this afforded a new fource

of embarraifment and contradidlion among
thofe who wiflied to fay the fame thing.
To exprefs the difference between the

three perfons, it was neceffary to have one

*
Quia et Deos did irreligiofum eft. Lib. 11. p. 271.

term
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term which might be applied to them all,

and another to each of them feparately. For

though they were one in a certain refped:,

that is, as God, they muft be called three in

another (i e.) as perfons in the godhead.

The two terms that were candidates for this

latter ofnce in the Greek languageweres^ia and

i/5rora3-jj, epnce and hypoftajis ; and though it

was acknowledged, that in the Greek phi-

lofophy thefe words had been ufed without

any difference, it was thought neceflary to

make a diftindion between them now,—
Theodoret, after obferving that,

*' in the

^* external philofophy there was no differ-

** ence between effence and hypoflafis, with

'* the Fathers they differed as common and

**
particular,

or as genus ^iudifpecieSi or indi-

*' vidua/*.*'' Socrates fays, that ** the word
"

hvpfjiajis
was not ufed by the ancient phi-

'*
lofophers, but that by the moderns it was

**
always ufed for

ejfence'\.'"

jicivo'' I'TiepTp iS'icv, Y, TO yzvoi; VTTSp
TO ziOoi. r, to aTo/<oy, ratnnv

uffia ^oog Tw yTTorafJv exeu Dial. i. Opjra. vol. 4 .
p. 4.

t Irtov /*Ev7o! oil Hi
y^ 01 T^aXxioi (pi?^070(f>c: Tw 7\i^j'j ~aos?A7rcv,

c(^^a oy ci 01
vs:tlspoi

tuv ^i^ocroOav ^vvix'^i ^vli tjjj ao-i«j, tyi hs^si

TWf y7 Of«c£^? ^TTeXfJK^'jsilc. Hift, lib. 3. cap. 7. p. I So.

z Before
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Before the Arian controverfy it had, as I

have obferved, been uniformly faid by the

orthodox, that the Father and the Son were

different in their effence. Origen expreflly

fays this, as well as that the Son was fubjed:

to the Father *. Alfo Athanafius, in his

fifth oration againfl the Arians, maintains,

that efctice
and hypoftajls mean the fame

thing. The author of a treatife afcribed

to him fiys,
" whoever afferts that there

*' are three hypoftafis, that is, three fub-

*'
fiances, he, under the name of piety, af-

** ferts three natures -[•;" and this, accord-

ing to the orthodox, conflituted the poly-

theifm of the Arians. '*
Accordingly, it

" was agreed," fays Sozomen,
" in a coun-

"
cil held at Alexandria, which Athanafius

attended, that the word ejfence fhould be

avoided, except in difputing with the Sa-

*' bellians j." It was alfo maintained in the

sriv vLoirx
7rcx.lf,o;.

De Oratione, p. 48

f Quifquis autem tres vTrofairui dicit, id eft, tres fub-

ftantias, is fub nomine pietatis tres naturas conatur afTerere.

Opera, vol. 2. p. 581.

X Ey Toy7co ^e zsoT^ojv 'ssoT^zm sTTKTKOTTot auvihMsi; £ij Ay^^Midmav

Vol. ir. A a te

1 1

t(
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council of Sardica, at which Athanafius was

prefent, that '* there is one efTence of the

*'
Father, Son, and Spirit, wiiich

efjl'/ice the

'* heretics call hypojiajis *."

It was with refped: to this diiFerence

about effcnce and
Joypojlafis,

that Gregory
Nazianzen fays,

**
it was ridiculous, though

'*
lamentable, that fo a fmall difference in

** words Ihould occalion a difference in

**
faith;" and that '* Athanafius perceiving

** it was a difference in words only, having
*' addreffed both parties with gentlenefs
*' and good nature, and after carefully
*^

examining the meaning of the words,
** when he found that the two parties did

** not differ in fenfe, gave them liberty with

*^
refped; to words, but held them ffridlly

T£ Tw
-uToJ^t x^

TW vm TO «7iov Tuvsufxa ttiM>Jiyn(7av >^ rpta^oc uvO'

fAaffav
'
a

/ji-ovj)
t£ (TU(/,cnx ,

aMa
iy -^ux^ teXbwv

x^vivat ^o^a^uv

av^pmrov^ cv o Oeof 7ij)yog ovtT^aQzv^ £icrny>icray7o, xoSa ^ roiq rzaXat

tKH,7\Yiaia7M0iq ^i7\0(Tc^oii s^oKEf ETTEt ^£ w ^f^i Tv,i; KCTjaj ^ v^oraawg

^n^crij Tag sxKMo'iag ilapmrls^ y^j trvxvai 'iScpi
talav

ipioeg y^ SiccXeIeij

nuav, tv ixa>.a ao(pag yxi ^OKHtrtv
opiaai, (m e| afxiJ ^^^'^^ f'f' ^^^

>£iv
'sszipuio.

Lib. 5. cap. 12. p. 198.

T-<y KeSoTsmw >cj aTroro^iWoiv waifa^ociv ;^
'vsiriv >^ ofAO?)Oyi:tv, (Mav stvai
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** bound v/ith refoedl to the things fio^nined

<*
by them*."

The Latins having no terms to exprefs

both ejfence and
hypoftajis,

as is obferved by

Gregory Nazianzen
-j-,

ufed the word fub~

Jiance to exprefs both ; and, accordingly,

they were much chagrined at the Greeks for

making any difference between them. Je-

I rom exprefTes his refentment on this fubjed:,

faying, that,
*' in the fecular fchools they

*' had no difFerence ; and who," fays he,
*' will dare to hj there are three fubilances.

*' Let it fufiice us to fay there is one fub-

''
fiance, and three fubiifting perfons, per-

vnoTacrvj w auloi ci aipslimi
^miav

'sipccrayopsv^ai,
th

zsalfo;
km th

uiH -^ayia 'ssvsui/.zlo;. Theodoriti, Hif!;. lib. 2. cap. 8. p. 8l.

*
D.g Xixv y£>,oiov jieT^ehvov 'SJrsoig £^o^,£ ^lapo^cx, « '^spt

rov rixo^

fMKfoXvoyix
—TavT av

o^&jy ?t;
awioiv o ixanaoicq mm©'' 'wpoa-KaT^Bcra-

(Mv'^ cc/x(poTE^cc
ra /Mpn ^Icoai

'SJ^acog K) ipi>.aySp7raj, ^ rov vsv

Tffiv AEyOjOtEywv ompiQug e^Elatra;^ ettei^ti
(Tvi.<.<ppovi:vla^ suos, >y a^EvSier-

cclag Kolx rov "Koyov^ tx ovojxocla. (TwyxM^ncraj,
amlu roig 'S^pccyfxacri.

Or. 22. p. 395, 396.

I Trig yap (ji,iag ov(nag, k^tuv rpim vnoraasm hsyoiA£vav f/.sy vp'

y)IM)v iVTsQag' to fiiv ya^ tuv ^yo-iv SViAoi t>15 ^£olrilcg, to 5e rac, rm r^wv

<5io7)i1aj, voHjxsvav 3e y^ 'ssa^a. toi; IraXotg Ofj-oiug, aM s ^uvafisvoi; Si«

T£voly)Ta. TYig ^a.^ avloig y}\!>nly]g -.y

'

ovofMxlw 'SsmaVy ^ibXeiv aTto rvg

ova-tag tuv vvroracnv^ yj
otx tsto aviEicrcx.yiia-Y;g t« z:§oa-co7ra'

ivx (/-n

r^Eig ao-ioii isxpa^EiX^Wi, Or. 21. p- 39S•

A a 2 fedly
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fedly equal, and co-eternal. Let us
lay-

nothing of three hypojlafes,
but keep to one *.

Auflin alfo thought that no difference fhould

be made between efTence and hypoftafis, and

faid, that in Latin they faid indifferently,

that there was one effence, or fubftance,

and three perfons f. This is likewife af-

ferted by G. Nazianzen in the pallage quot-

ed above.

Notwithftanding the dillike that was

taken to the word ejjence^ it was thought

neceffary to make ufe of it at the council

of Nice, in order to cenfure the Arians,

who held that the Son was created out of

nothing ; and if the term ejfence be the

fame with fubjlancey and the logos be, as

the orthodox faid, God of God, or one God

made out of another, the term o/*os(7-i(^, con-

* Tota fiECularum literarum fchola nihil aliud hypof-

tafin, nifi ufiam,novit. Et quis, rogo, ore facrilego tres

fubftantias prsedicabit ?— Sufficiat nobis dicere, unam fub-

ftantiam, tres perfonas fubfiflentes, perfedas, a;quales, co-

aeternas. Taceantur tres hypoflafes : fi placet, et una

teneatur. Epift. 57. Opera, vol. i. p. 417.

t Non audiemus dicere unam eflentiam, tres fubftantias,

fed unam eflentiam vel fubftantiam, tres autem perfonas.

DeTrinitate, lib. 5. cap. 9. Opera, vol. 3. p. 321.

fiihfantial^
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I fnbllanfial, was, no doubt, very proper to

exprefs their idea of his origin, as oppofed
to that of the Arians. An account of the

objedions that were made to the ufe of the

term at that time, of the reafons for adopt-

^ ing it, and of the fenfe in which it was
"

admitted, is thus given by the hiftorian

Socrates. He fays, that " the term con-
^^

fiibjlantial was objeded to as implying

I
** the produdion of one thing from an-
"

other, either according to divijion^ or
**
fluxion i or prolation-, prolation fignifying

** the production of a branch from a root ;

** fluxion that of children from a father;
*' and diviiion the making two or three
'* mafles of gold from one ; and that the
"

generation of the Son refembles none of
'* thefe*."

In defence of the term it was faid, that
** God is not to be confidered as a material
**

being, but as immaterial, intelledual,
*' and incorporeal, and therefore incapable

* Ets/ yct^ i:)cf.7cLv oixoHO-iQV uvat, o iK riVQi iTiv, H kaIa

kcl\' aS-iv cTs Tislc'jy i^iv v'lof. Hift. lib. i. cap. 8. p. 22.

A a 3
"

pf
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" of any bodily affeftions ; and that the

**
fubje^l is to be confidered in a divine

** and hidden manner*." At length, it

was interpreted to mean ** from no oiher

** eflence or hypolliaiis, than that of the

** Father only •'\ 3" fo that the mode of

produd:ion, about which they could not

agree, was left undetermined.

The reafoning of Chryfoftom on this

fabje(5t
feems to be fair, and to juflify the

Fathers of Nice. For he fays, that "
every

*'
thing that is generated is always con-

fubilantial with that which generates, not

in man only, but in all living creatures,

''and ill plants J;" that is, every thing

produces its like ^ and the maxim muffc

apply to the cafe of the Divine Being, as

* M>j7e yap '^ma.a'^ai ry]V av>-ov
ly vos^av-^ >ij a(7'ji/j,cikv (pucriv^ a-ji-

ra Toiavla vouv'. Hift. lib. I. cap. 8. p. 24.

{" Kai /^>j men eI
{Ib^ol';

te vTToroKreiag -^ ncriot^, a7\}\ ik t8 ijalooi;.

Ibid. p. 25.

J "Txlo
yctf }ixi raig y^a^aig /xovov, a>^a

:y th «0(vh 'sravlcov tuv

av^^uTTm oc/|ji, K^ TYi ruv 'mpay/JMiav (pvasi jwa%0(U£vov triv . oil yao

Ofji.oii(noi yEvvSsig tu yev/^aavli. mc stt av^^uTTccv [xovov^ aK^a iu ^tti

^aav aTrayluv, }y eot
^sv^^av

t^Io i^oi rig av. Hom. 32. Opera,

vol. 1. p, 406.

well
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well as to every other ; fo that if the Son was

really produced from the Father, from his

own effence, and not created out of nothinp-,

he muft neceffarily be confubftantial with

the Father.

Still, however, the term effence was not

relifhed. The reafon of this is more par-

ticularly given by Socrates, who fays, that

" the word effence, though ufed with fim-

**
plicity by the Fathers, yet being unknown

*' to the common people, and not being
*' contained in the fcriptures, gave offence;
'* fo that it was thought proper to difufe it,

'* and that no mention fhould be made of

*' the effence of God for the future ; but

*' that it fhould rather be faid, that the

^* Son is like to the Father in all things*.'-

Notwithftanding the oppofition made

by the Latin church, the language adopted

by the council of Nice continued to be in

ufe; though even fo late as the time of

* To Se ovo^ia T»5 v(7<a;j Sia to aTrXars^ov utco ruy
tsoclz^m

re-

SfKr&au, cx,yvoiij!.£vov
Se v%o ruv^^xcov, atiav^a'hov

(pz^m^
^1:2 to /WjjIs t«;

(MT^imi aaiag sm Ben nvai ts Aoitts, 5i« to tui; -Seiaj y^a(pai fAnoaaa

TiTEfi isoil^ot; )^
viH Hffiat; ^E/WvntrSaJ . ofMOicv ^e hsyo^itv Tov vicv rd)

waJfi Kzlx'^ssxvloi. Hift. lib. 2. cap. 37. p. 137..

Aa 4 Bafil,
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Badl, the fignification- of thefe terms was

not fo well lettled, but that many perfons,

he fays, confounded effence with hypofta/is*.

The term <pu(7i;^ nature, it feems, had been

propofed by fome, but with refpedt to the

dodrine of the trinity, Gregory Nazianzen

fays, that he preferred the word ejjhice\.

And in time the term ejfcnce was eftablifhed

as the general name, applicable to each of

the three perfons, and
hypcjlajis was applied

to them feverallyj; fo that it was thought

proper to fay that the trinity confifted of

three hypojlafes in one ejjence , and alfo the

term wfoo-ajTroy, perfony was ufed as fynony-

mous to hypojiafis^. This term was proba-

*
'EjTtZl^Yl tlSO'Ky^Ol TO HOIVOV TKJ SlTiaj, ETTJ TftJV fMUKCOV ^oy/jUxiuV, /WVJ

^lau^ovovlsg wsro ts tuv v7ro<raazoiv Xoyx, t«ij avian; ai/vEfiTriTrloucriv

vTrovoiatg i i^ oiovlat
^ia(pspsiv (iri^sv ao-iavvi vTroracriv ^.Eyeiv, Epift.

Opera, vol. 3. p. 63.

t Hv av Tig op^ug,
aaiav [is.>0\zv y\ (puaiv Ka?vOirv Or. 45. p.

717-

X Subftantiae
(ipv(7-£a)f)

declaratio videtur ficut commune

et univerfale quiddam efle, nomina vero fubfiftentiarum fin-

gularum [uTroTaTzig) Tub illo univerfale prsdicantur. Cy-

ril. Alex. DcTrinitate, lib. i. Opera, vol. 2. p. 362.

§ To fiiv Ev, TY\ Hdiix yiyvcoa-Kovleg, iy
toj.

ayiZ^iTca th; 'ss^oaKVvntTtccgi

rcc 3e Tfia, Tjug v/roraazaiv eii av
Tr^ocruTTOig,

Tin f(?.ov. Gr.

Nazianzeni> Opera, Or. 32. p. 520.

bly
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biy borrowed from tbe Latin perfona^ which

was always ufed in the Latin church to de-

note the difference between the Father,

Son, and Holy Spirit ; for they faid that

there were three perfons In one divine ef^

fencCy or God. This, however, was de-

viating a little from the original ufe of the

term, which expreffed a difference of cha~

raSier, fuch as the fame perfon might ap-

pear in at different times, and therefore

favoured a little of Sabellianifm.

Notwithflanding every thing feemed to

be fo well fettled about the meaning of

thefe terms, yet as they were applied to a

fubjed concerning which men could not

pretend to have any ideas, they were no

more than n\tvtfounds -,
and thofe who pre-

tended to fee farther into the fubjed: than

others flill continued to differ, and even to

refine about the ufe of the terms; and the

mofl ancient fignification was not wholly
lofl fight of. Thus Damafcenus fays,

that ** the word hypojiafis has two fignifi-
**

cations, viz. one of mere exiflence, in
*' which it does not differ from fnhfiance^
** and fometimes that which fubfifls of

'^
itfelf,
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*'
itfelf, by which individuals of the fame

**
fpecies are diftinguifhed, as Peter and

*' Paul*i" that is, hypojlafis may in one

fenfe be ufed for ejfence,
to which, as I have

obferved, it was originally fynonymous.

SECTION III.

IlIuJIrations of the Docirine of the Tri?iity,

AVING fettled this new docirine of

the trinity,' and afcertained the ufe of

the terms in which it was thought proper

to exprefs it, I come to give a view of the

principal ilhfirations of it. For though it

was fpoken of as a greater myfiery than

ever, and we are cautioned not to expert

*
Hypoftafeos nomen duplicem fignificationem habet.

Interdum enim fimplicem exiilentiam figniiicat. Quo

fignificatu
inter fubftantiam et hypofiafini

nihil intereft.

Unde etiam nonnulli fandlorum patrum, naturas, hoc eft

hypollafes ipfas appellarunt. Interdum rurfus earn, qua

per fe eft, ac feorfim fubfiftit, exiftcntiam ; qua fignificatione

individuum id quod numero difFert, figiiificat.
ut Petrum,

Paulum, ac certum aliqucm equum. Dialedica, cap. 42.

Opera, p. 641.
to
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to find any thing in nature to relemble

it > yeti. every writer, who thought that

he had hit upon any thing that would

contribute to make the reception of it more

eafy, did not fail to enlarge upon his own

conceit. Some writers have done this with

a confiderable degree of confidence • and

by this means we may clearly perceive what

it was that, in their opinion., conftituted

the relation of the three perfons to each

other. But in all their fchemcs, the nature

of the fubjecl refirided them to a choice of

two infuperable difficulties, each of them

fatal to the dodrine of any proper trinity in

unity y for either the trinity or the unity was

neceflarily abandoned.

Photius very truly obferves, that,
'" to

*' recite all the anfwers which the Fathers

*' have given to the queftion, why, when
** the Father, Son, and Spirit, are each of

** them feparately God, we ihould not fay,
** that there are three Gods ? would make a

*'
book, inll-ead of an epiftle*." I fhall

not therefore attempt to give them all.

*
'E^colag, moi; £-i ^jyriv, Bsov rov

'srcxls^x,
^sov rov uiov, Beov ro

fsmvixa^ Hai
(/.v\ Etg avayny'iV 'uSS^iiTaa^ai, TfSif,

cxv^ svog,- B^ag avofjt,o-
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The following explications are fuch as

are favourable to the unity of the divine

nature, but unfavourable to a trinity.

Fire, fays a writer whofe work has been

afcribed to Athanafius,
*•

is one, but has
'* three hypoflafes : its burning power is

'^
one, and its fbining power another; fo

** that there are three hypoftafes in one
"

fire, viz. the fire, its burning power, and

"its fliinlng power ^ and yet the nature
** of the fire is one, and not three. So
** alfo with refped: to God *." This is

only giving one being two properties, to

which no unitarian will object.

Bafil fays,
*' the greatell: proof of the

*' connexion between the Spirit and the

'* Father and the Son, is, that it has the

" fame relation to the Father that the fpirit

CiToX^a v.x\ z^omT^a, toij Bsioig n/xuv TSSil^wriv, etg to Jia^ytrai T/iv utto •

piav Tau%v UTT aulr.i; ty\i^ cOn^siai;^ vttb^ nj iaTraocci^ov, apBovu; re

jcopnyn-^ KM £15 ^£oy oialilaKlai
• m eilt^ E7rifxvy]cr^yivai iaXTjauB /3iCajoi/

oAov avl E7nro^>lJ av y^a4'Si£. Epid. p. 2 1 4.

* I5by TO
'ujvp

ev £n, aMwj x^ rpiauiroraiov
'
aulo va^ sv sri to

VTTOxeinEycv 'tsvpy
to Se xavrtKov aula

sle^ov 'srpoo'UTrov^ )y
to ^uIiuhov

aul^ a^^ov
'ss^oo'uTrov

. i^ov T^omov raa
'STpoauTTcc

th evoj 'arw^oj, nysv

TO VTtOU.Zipi.iVOV 'S!Vp, )tj
TO KdUTiKOV^ it)

TO ^UliTMO'J, /XltX d'E CpvO'li; TH

isvpoi. xj s
Tpziq

'

o/xoiug >y tm TH &£x. Queftiones aliae, Ope-

ra, vol. 2. p. 440.

«*of
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•' of a man has to the man *." To this il-

luflration alfo no unitarian will have any

objedion ; and flill kfs to that of Marius

Vid:orinus, who, in his hymn concerning

the trinity, fays,
** when thou reftefl thou

** art the Father, when thou proceeded the

**
Son, as uniting all into one, thou art the

"
Holy Spirit. -f-."

After this we cannot

wonder that the Arians, as the author of a

work afcribed to Athanafius complains,
fhould charge the Trinitarians with Sabel-

lianifm, becaufe they made God and the

Son to be one J.

In the famous controveriy between Rab-

bi Nachmanides, before the king of Ar-

ragon in 1263, the chriftian difputant

made a trinity of the wifdom, the will,

and the intelle(5t of God; and the king il-

* To Se ixtyiTov TiKiAYt^iov Tuf 'sspo^
Toy rscSeoa ^ utov th -nrrfu-

TO 'ss)/£viJ,aTOEvr)iMv. De Sp. S. cap. 16. Opera, vol.2,

p. 329.

t Tu cum quiefcis paler es, cum proceclis fillus,

In unum qui cuncta nedes, tu es fpiritus fdnclus.

Bib. Pat. vo!. 5. p. 360.

X lu Ia^£W\joj El
' A9. fi57-£V 3ia ti ziiii la^sT'Moi

' A P. EiTrer

jTrfidw urag, o
's:a%p ^ o ms sy ero'. Difp. contra Aruim,

Opera, vol. j. p. 116.

luflrated
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juftrated it by the properties of taRe, co-

lour, and finell in wine. But the Jew an-

fwered, that, upon this principle, he could

prove God to be five-fold, becaufe God had

life, wifdom, will, power, and flrength *.

On the other hand, the great mafs of com-

parifons
that were made between the trinity

and things in nature, fliows that, in the

opinion of the writers, the three perfons,

thouph nominally one God, were, in fa^S:,

confidered as three parts of one whole,

though fome of them will be found to ex-

prefs three wholes, and to be only one by

their pofTefiion
of fome common property.

Indeed, the fubjed: did not admit of any

thing better.

The moftconfpicuous of the emblems of

the trinity is that of the fun.
*'
Knov/,"

fays the writer quoted above, whofe work

has been afcribed to Athanafius,
*'• from

X Poftea confurrexit Frater Raymundus, de trinitate

verba faciens, aitque judaeis: agnofcite tandem trinitatem.

Dcus enim fapientia,
voluntate ac intelledu conflat.——

Csterum, rex in hanc rem proponebat fimilitudinem,

quam corrupti et corruptores magiftri ilium docuerant.

Vino, inquiebat,
tria hsec infunt : fapor, color, et odor,

atque tria iHa res cadcm funt. R. Nacbman^ p. S^-S9'
** this
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**
this, that as the fun has three perfons, fo

'* the one God has three perfons : For the

** fun's dillc is the type of the Father, the

" beam is the type of the Son, and the

**
light is the type of the Holy Spirit. Say,

'*
therefore, thus— In the fun there is a

"
dilk, a beam, and light; but we do not

**
fay there are three funs, but only one,

" So likewife in God the Father, Son, and
**

Holy Spirit, are not three Gods, but one
** God*." But it is obvious to remark,

that neither the beam of light, nor the light

itfelf, can be called a fuu, as the Son and

Holy Spirit are called God. Equally de-

fective is Bafil's comparifon of the three

perfons in the trinity to the rainbow and its

colours,
*' the fubftance of which," he fays,

"
is one, but their diflindlion manifelt,

**
though they run into one another

-f-."

;^ Ejj Seoj TpiauTToralog
•

ti^sj yap ra maSao^ srt o ^UTXOi o r;Maxcct

rvTTo; TK vik srtv n ooJig, tw^c^ts aym 'mirj^xioq en to tpai m )j^ts'

}^ iiTii s%>, Qim Tn rj^Ma, Skroof, ohtij, sy (paq' s >£yoiJUE9 ^e ifBig

>i?^sj, aMa £va Xj [iovov o^uoiag ^ kti Ses, 'sdhnpy viog, }d czyiov

•TrvBUfia Eig Beog ;c) a t/jsj. Opera, vol. 2. p- 437.

-f- Q.a-7r?p yap msr,'o rjftsr srixxia ttji aowsf rx
aepog, 'crs^JKa: h

sv eiv%
x^«//ta7» (paivoilcUf)^ <Pxss:aj rag ^ix^ouxiTovim oaryiyvoicrxo-
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The pretended Dionyfius Areopagita,

with great ingenuity, compares the linion

and dijlincinefs of the three perfons in the

trinity, to the perfect union, and perfe6l dif-

tind:nefs, of the light of a number of lamps
in a room, none of which can be diflin-

guifhed from that of the others ; and yet

that they are really diftindl, appears by re-

moving one of them, when it takes its own

light only along with it, and leaves that

which belonged to the reft *.

To pafs from the fun to vifon, I fliall

here obferve, that Auftin fays,
*' we have

an emblem of the trinity in the thing that

is feen, the impreffion that it makes upon

iltpov.
M. Calecain Combcfis, vol. 2. p. 243.

* Ka< ynv opa^itv
£v oi>cco <a:oMwv svovlav >^f/.7r%p(>iVf 'Sjpoi

ev ri (pug

svajjisva ra -aravlav (pula, >^ iJ.iav aiy'hrw cx^icxxpClov avaT^aixnovla ^

oiK av Tif, uq oi/xa(. ovvailo tkSe t8
>aiJt.7rlYip^

to (fiu; airo tuv aX-

Tiijy, m TS 's^avlcx. tx (^'Jloc -arE^ifxovJoj atpog ^iukoivm^ yy
»^s'v avsu

^alsp^ ^alspov,
oT^av sv oXotg a/xiywj ffvfKSKpaf/.sv:>Jv

'
aT^Xa

iy
sva si tov

Ttf TUV isupauv uTTB^ayayoi th Sid/Ao/ia Cuve^s>.sv(rElai ^ to hewv

aiicet (paii^ a^sv ti tuv
fltpuv ^tcluv £v savlu Cw/iTiia-^uixivovy n th

(av% TQ-.g ilspoii
KoCloihiiTTov. De Divinis Nominibus, cap. 2.

p. 170.

*« the
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** the eye, and the it'^{^ of vilion
-f-."

But

this is ftiil more defe<flive than the preced-

ing.

The greateft number of illuftrations of

the trinity, by the ancients, is drawn from

the confideration of the mind of man and its

properties ; and they were led to look for

thefe illuftrations here, rather than in other

parts of nature; becaufe man, being made

after the image of God, they took it for

granted that he muft refemble the trinity.

Gregory Nyffen fays, that ** God made
** fuch a creature as man, becaufe he intend-

*' ed to publilli the myftery of the holy tri-

'*
nity, that being difficult to be under-

*'
flood, man might have in himfelf an

t Itaque potiffimum tcftimonlo utamur oculorum. Ts

enim fenfus corporis maxime excellit, et eft vifioni mentis

p'-o fui generis diverfitate vicinior. Cum igitur aliquod

corpus videmus, haec tria, quod facillimum eft, confide >

randa funt et dignofcenda. Prima ipfa res quam videmus,

live lapidem, five aliquam flammam, five quid aliud quod

videri oculis poteft, quod utique jam eftc poterat, et ante-

quam videretur. Deinde vifio quae non erat, priufquam

rem illam objedlam fer.fui fentiremus. Tertio quod in ea

re quae videtur, quamdiu videtur fenfum detinet oculorum,

•id eft, animi intentio- De Trinitate, lib. 11. cap. 2.

vo^- 3- P- 379-
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image.
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*'
image, likenefs, and pattern of the holy

*'

trinity*." Even the Platonifts had gone

before the orthodox in fiippofing that there

was foniething in the conflitution of the

mind of man, correfponding to the three

great principles in nature. This is flrongly

expreffed by Plotinus-f*.

Of fuch illuftrations as thefe, the writ-

ings of Auftin particularly contain a great

variety 5 but he was preceded in them by

his mafter Ambrofe, and alfo by another

writer, whofe work has been afcribed to

Athanafius; who fays, "man, viz. the foul

** of man, is the image of God^ but the

** foul of man, being one, has three hy-
*'

poftafes, and three perfons. How ?

^' Hear. The foul is one perfon, but the foul

**
generates logos^ i. e. reafon, and now the

* Aia yao tavlw »^ jttowiv Tnv aiiiav rolalov ?uv o Sso? ualsaztvaa-tv ,

ETTSiiVi f/.t£MEV £v «ocr//cd HYipux^voci
TO TYig ayiocg Tfiaoog /jujrri^wv,

*jj ov(TePixnvsvlov Ts y^ aKcjaMTHov *
iva. £%i ^v sauiu o ftar emovx

'

y^ oixoiciiaiv Ses, in" siKOva lo Ojji,oiucnv xj rag rvrnsg >^ ra 'aa^Msiy-

fjLccIa Tr,i ayiag TfiaSb,'.
In Gen. I, 26. Opera, vol. i.

p. 863.

^ isa^riJi-iv
Tczvla eivai. ?\S'yu 5e ax sv roiga^y^ioig. En. 5. lib. i,

cap. 10. p. 491.
" reafon
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" reafon is another pcrfon. The foul emits
" the breath" (or fpirit)

'* and behold the

**
fpirit is another perfon. Behold then

** three perfons, x}[\tJoui^ reafoij^ 2indL
fpirit'^.'''

On this very curious illuftration, no par^

__ticular remarks will be expeded.
Ambrofe makes the intelleSi^ the w/7/, and

** the memory, emblems of the trinity j and

fays,
** The intellect is the foul, the will is

** the foul, and the memory is the foul ;

and yet there are not three fouls in

one body, but one foul, having three dig-

nities, or attributes." He fays farther,
**

as the Son is generated out of the Father,
" and the Spirit proceeds from the Father
*' and the Son, fo the will is generated out
*' of the intelled:, as is eafily underftood by
*' thofe who have knowledge-}-."

* Ida Aoi^rov, o
ov'^paTTog ewoiv sri ts Sea, nyav ri -i/VXA fa otSpoj-

TTK . £vt oe jj \uyj\ Ts
ayBpciJTns fiia [xsv, r^i(TV7ro<rcicloi

os . tdicx. rrpo-

ci'£ ij/y%>) yevva, tov ^^oyov, iu i^a 7soyog a7M 'mpoffcoTrov
. v -J^y^Ji £fc~

T^ia, \'ux.ni hoyog, jy
'mov. Opera, vol. 2. p. 4.39.

f Ita et anima intelle(5lus, anima voluntas, anima mo
moria : non tanien tres anim^ in uno Corpore fed una ani-

B b 2 ma

it
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But Auftin has difcovered the moO: in-

genuity in his illuftrations of the trinity,

drawn from the confideration of the facul-

ties of the mind. He fays, that *'
memory,

"
intelledff and love, are an image of the

*'
trinity*." But he acknowledges that this

is not a perfect refemblance, as all images

are imperfect. He compares
*' the joint

•'
operation of the Father, Son, and Spirit

** to the joint exertion of the intelled:,

ma tres babens dignitates. Nam ficut ex patre generatur

filius, et ex patre filioque procedit fpiritus ran6lus : ita ex

intelledlu generatur voluntas, et ex bis item ambobus pro-

cedit memoria, ficut facile a fapiente quolibet intelligi

poteft De Dignitate, &:c. Opera, vol. i. p. io6.

*
-^go per omnia tria ilia memini, ego intelligo, ego di-

ligo, qui nee memoria fum, nee intelligentia, nee diledlio,

fed hsc habeo. Ifta ergo dici poffunt ab una perfona, qua;

habet hsec tria, non ipfa eft base tria. In illius vero fum-

mae fimplicitate naturse quae Deus eft, quamvis unus fit

Deus, tres tamen perfonas funt, pater et filius et fpiritus

fan(5ius. Aliud eft itaque trinitas res ipfa, aliud imago

trinitatis in re alia, propter quam imaginem fimul et illud

in quo funt haec tria, imago dicitur ; ficut imago dicitur

fimul et tabul^ et quod in ea pidum eft ;
fed propter pictu-

ram quae in ea eft, fimul et tabula nomine imaginis appel-

latur. De Trinitate, lib. 15. cap. 22. Op. vol .3. p. 469.

**
memory
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*'

memory, and will of man, each of them
*'

being employed in the ads of each." So

he fays,
'* the whole trinity operates in the

** voice from the Father, the fle(h of the

**
Son, and the dove of the Holy Spirit,

*'

though they are feparately referred to

'* each of them*." He alfo compares the

trinity to the jnind^ its knowledge, and its

love-^." Again, he fays,
" to be, to know,

•' and to will, are properties that mutually
*' involve each other ; and yet belong to one
"

foul;" and this he gives as an illuftration

of the trinity+.

Manuel Caleca fays it would be more

proper to denominate the three perfons

from the nature of the foul, mind, reafoji^

* Et quemadmodum cum memoriam meam et intellec-

tum et voluntatem nomino, fingula quidem nomina ad

res fingulas referunt, fed tamen ab omnibus tribus fingulis

fafia funt : nullum enim horum trium nominum eft, quod

non et memoria et intelledus et voluntas mea fimul ope-

rata fmt : ita trinitas fimul operata eft et vocem patn's, et

carnem filii, et columbam fpiritus fandli, cum ad fingulas

perfonas hsec fingula referant. De Trinitate, lib. 4.

cap. 20. Opera, vol. 3. p. 314.

f Ibid. lib. 9. cap. 3. p. 360.

% Dico autem haec tria, efiTe, nofle, velle. ConfelT. lib.

13. cap. II. Opera, vol. 1. p. 2,19.

B b 3
and
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and lovcy than from the body, by the names

of Father, Son, and Spirit*."

Gregory Nazianzen thought that the

fotdy its intellcSly and its dejire, were an

emblem of the trinity, as not beinp- di-

vided from each other f." He alfo com-

pares the trinity to the va?. intelled:, xo7(^,

reafon, and •sn-sy^a, fpirit, of man ; but ac-

knowledges that it is imperfed:^;."

According to Pv4ethodius, quoted by Gre-

gory Nyflen,
** the foul, the mind, and

" the fpirit of a man, are emblems of the

"
trinity i the foul which is unbegotten,

**
reprefenting the Father, the mind, or

'*

logos, v/hich is generated, the Son, and

wov, ^ wjBuixa, aulov ovoixato-flEi. De Principiis. in Combeiis,

vol. 2. p- 233.

f OJico
(jiOi

voBi KM rov vicv T8
'mcil^os i-'.v %<i.'fio'S£;/7a fssa-joli, ly

Tifia ^s 'maMv TO 'SivEuixa, to ayiov^ Ofioia^ bv ra va tw t\i^v[jLr](nv . cc^

yap HK fr* yLzlaiv vs Kai zv^vfj-yiaEcog uai -^vxr,^ "^lai^zjiv imvor^jai

'tiva xa.\. TO] Y,v. ip.coi; xSe t8 ayia rsvivi/.oUc; nai ts auln^o^ nai ts 'ara?-

fO?,
EV IXBffU Toixni) Y!

^iai^£(TlV tTTlVCVi^^ai OTO^E. Ol". 45. p. yiQ.

| Aulci 5e (xiav Hat rvv avirtv Eihvai <pvriv ^so^i;]lci^ axa^x^j '^^^

7Evv>icr£(, ^ 'mpooox yvupi^o'xnyiv
. wj va tco sv

yi/xiv,
uai 'hoya xai 'ssvzw

IMxli, oaov tiKaaai toi; ai<^-^oig TC( voy^a, nai TCi; mh^ois
ra fjLtyira^

Or. 13. p. 2H.
*' the
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*' the fplrit, or breath, which proceedeth,
** the Holy Spirit ; and there is this £ir-

** ther analogy, that the logos is two-
**

fold, internal and external, which corre-

*'

fponds to the two fold nature of Chrift*."

'* The foul," fays this writer again,
*' has

*' three pov/ers,
the rationaly irafcible, and

**
conciipifcible faculties, another emblem of

" the trinity. -f-"

* AXTva 7S 5»] £7rj av\o to x«pia;7a7ov
ts xaT ei«oya km «a9' o/zoia-

(Tiv £X3u/^Ei/, OTTO),- Ka7a Taj u7roax.^crEig SeiIcj/asv to jWOvaSi^ov t>ij £v

TfiaJj 0£o7»]7cj . -aroiov 5'e £ri tsIo ; £:/^nXov dii n n/^H7ep '^!ra^lv 4'y;>CiJj

xaj Tati7}ij voffoj Aoyof Kai o vsj, ov7iva o aTroroXog 'stveu/xx 'si^ca-yj-

•yo^Buasv.
oIb d'iajieT^Evslai ayjsj rfMc; eivai Tn ^'^X^l, nai rco

acjf/.o'Ji, Hat

10) 'm/WfAocli. Ayswmi jj-bv ya^ rssa>.'V eriv n 4'^XV '^*' ctvailiog, stg

TUTTOv ayswy]Tii Kai t8 availm Ses km
'Sjol^og

' an ayvjyr\loq oe o
voe^og

aJlng >^yog, «m' eI ajlni ymaijcevog «ff>i7wj,
km ao^aJag

km avBof/jn-

vBvlojg, KM aTTa^ug.

To ^£
i<ra:faS'c|o7£^ov

tcov tsoc^a^o^av thIccv ekeivo £riv, o7j
•vf/y-

p^w (jt.Ev ccttMv rivci EXOfjisv^ o/<oiajj km vsv [^ovad'LKov km acauv^Elov
•

T^OyOV ^£ ^ITTXiSV £%0v7£J, TCV ay7oV TJIV y£W£(7(V K«J EVOi KU UfiE^irOV

(puharloixsvov. In Gen. 1.26. Opera, voU i. 9.858.839;

-}- OSev
)tj T^iiJLE^n

'maf^v oc-Slw tv\v
nf/.£lepav -^vxnv Kix9'

eIe^ov

riva tPOTCOv 01 eIoj (To(poi eivm
a^icravlo^ £'7r^Bvf,ir{IiMv c:'jly\v iparKovlsg

E^Eiv >y >^oyiriKOV koci Bv/mkov, OTrag 5" a ixev t 3 e ,. i^uja-t^ikh 'ujpog rrtv

TH $£8 ayaTTYi-j auvix-jlr^M
' ^id Se ts ?voyirws tw -map aula yvaxriv

ii <Jo(piav Eia^ExtTloii
' Sia Se ts Bui^a arpog

tx "ssvsv^c^oi thj tsovn-

B b 4 /'jatf
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In all the preceding comparifons, the

three perfons are, in fact, parts of otte whole,

and yet this idea is reprobated by Auftiii,

who
fiiys,

*' there is another herefy which
** afferts that God is three-fold, that the

" Father is one part, the Son another, and
*' the Spirit a third, that all thefe parts
** of God make a trinity, fo that none of
** them are perfed: of themfelves *."

According to another fet of comparifons
the three perfons of the trinity agree in

nothing but in having one common property,

and in that fenfe, three men might make a

trinity; but then their unity is
entirely

abandoned. Atbanafms, and many others

after the council of Nice, became abfolute

tritheifts on this principle -, believing that

the Father, Son, and Spirit, are no other-

fjaj avlilarlyTla^ >^ tv r^ioi^ TSOihiv avion; roig r^iai
to kut ^Mova Ses

^iay^capaaa. In Gen. i. 26. Opera, vol. i. p. 859.
* Eft alia, quae triformem fic aflerit Deum, ut quaedam

pars ejus fit pater, quaedam films, quaedam fpiritus fan6tus ;

hoc eft quod Dei unius partes fint, quas iftam faciunt

trinitatem, velut ex his tribus partibus compleatur Deus,

nee fit perfedlus in feipfo, ve] pater, vel filius, vel fpiritus

fandus. Catalogus. Haer. Opera, vol. 6. p. 29.

wife
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wife one, than as having one common na-

ture. Athanafius, confidering this quef-

tion, fays,
" Since the Father is called

** God, the Son God, and the Holy Spirit
*' God

'y
how is it that there are not three

**
Gods," anfwers,

" that where there is a

** common nature, the name of the dignity
**

is likewife common*." He illuftrates

this by God's calling the whole human

race, by the name oi man^ in the lingular

number, and by Mofes fpeaking of the

hoyfe and the horfeman being drowned in the

red feaj when, in fad", great numbers of

each fort were intended. '* If this," fays

he,
*' be the cafe with refped: to men, who

*' differ fo much , as they do from each
"

other, fo that all men may be called one
**

man, much more may. we call the tri-

'*
nity one God; when their dignity is

**
undivided, they have one kingdom, one

*'

power, vv^ill, and energy, which dilHn-
*'

guifhes the trinity from created things f."

^z^, }y
TO '^v'.vux TO ayiou -Je©^, i^

a r^Ui ncri ^20/ ;

ciar« Koivc, Tet m^ ipvaicvf, koivov kch
o''o[j.a, thj ct'^ieoi. De

Communi Eflentia, Opera, vol. i. p. 213.

f Aw To KOIVOV 7iii (pvo'ieoi 'T^atrci. n oiKisy.Si'H s/f avd-^e-^Q-
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In the dialogue againll the Macedonians,
written after the age of Athanafius, the or-

thodox fpeaker is reprefented as faying,
*' As Paul, Peter, and Timothy are of one
**

nature, and three hypoftafes, fo I fay the
**

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are three
**

hypodafes, and one nature*."

In the following illuftration of this com-

parifon, it will clearly appear, that all idea

of a proper u?iity in the trinity was aban-

doned ; fince the three perfons were only
confide red as having the common property

o^ divinity y juft as three men have the com-

mon property of humanity.
*'

Peter, Paul,
** and Timothy, are three, but not three

'* men," fays Theodoret,
" becaufe they

** mull then have been difcordant to each

**
other, as Jew, Gentile, and chriftian

-,

'* but if they fay the fame thing, and there

*' be nodiviiion among them, they are three

*'
hypoftafes, but one in the Lord j be-

'* caufe they have one heart and one foul.

K'!i(r'.c-'i, s;4 Myci> d-i'.?. De comm. EfTen. Op. vol. i p. 214.

ZllXl /C) TfS'i V^OTd-tJitf, 8T*)? 'SrctTipa, ^ t'J9l', '^y etyiOV 'UViVUOiy

7fiti vTroT&citi Kiyv, y.ctt u.t^v (fvrr.'. Opera, vol. 2. p. zO'p.

"
They
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*'
They are three in number, but not on ac-

*

" count of a diverfity of nature, or heart*."

When the trinity was compared to Peter,

James, and John, and it was obferved that

they were three diftinft men, Gregory Nyf-
fen replies,

**
firft, that though this be the

** cafe with 7ncn, it is not (o with God,'' He
afterwards fays, that " the term is im-
'*

proper, and that it is an abufe of language
*' in this cafe to fay three men^ for that it is

" the fame thing as faying there are three

*' human natures -f-."
He alfo fays, that

* OVK ill »(' ZlTi 7fcli UiJ^Q- KcuniiU\(^, XiSU T//>; s-5g S^-

O. 7"f«/? [JAV iiat (In? ii Tffili ctV^iaTToi . A. Ilcii; Q. q'](

Tf?/? ilaiV
cl.i'-j-^:0

7rot OTcty ett'OfJLOICtV iyjOtJlV lYiV HcL^J^lAV, fclf

Ea;.(i;/, Kcfj l-iocLii^, KAt yji?-ia,V'^
'

o]av cfi TO civjo Kiyco-

CIV
y^

Ui) £S"/I' iV CLVTOli ^ItTUajclt r^Hf [J.ZV il(X:V VTToraffili

ii( d\ iu Kufi^j, ij.tcif
'^\,-yjvj iyjv]'.i ncu utcv ka^S'io.' . y.cf.i

Ad. Anomsos, Opera, vol. 5. p. 275,

TH (t.V(j-i Til ciuln (S'ilKVOy.iVOVf A'7rc(,piQ{Xtl<rctVTii '2Shi1^Ut'] /)(,&:(

Cl'OlJt&(^Oy.cy, 70<70'Ji A'.yOi^ii 70Vi CLV-b^COTTOVi, itj OVyt Zrct TOVi

'nrctl7^f,£T/ Jlj 71K -S-f/iSf ^vaiCCiZzCai^il TO TsMl^dTol' ^iccv

rii J^oyuajoi Koyoiy y^ a.piQ[j.ct)y Tctf VTa^a.7Zii, }y 7t\v -S/Aw.

^vv]iK)r.' a-,\uy.(nctv «
-srpoo-J^ep^o/y.erof.

—
<lAij'.iv rotvvv -srccSjov

KA]ayj))jtv Tiua. crvi'ijd-itot.i u\ai to tb?
cT/rtfi;//* «? Tii tpvati

KAj' eivlo TO T'tli <pV(jiCOi OVoy.Cl t^KnZ v/jtKCCi OVoy.a.^il}', KAl

hzynv, olt -mAhoi a.V'&gaTrot
'

caTEj oy.oioi' er/ to A'-ye/r 57J

'zroAAaj fvs-sjf ^tr-Jei^Tira/. Opera, vol. 2. p. 449.
'^

*'

though
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"
though the men are three, the Father,

*'
Son, and Spirit are not, becaufe all their

Tactions are joint, and none of them does

*'
any thing feparately *." " With refped:

** to men," he fays,
" there is no danger of

*'

being led into any miftake, as if more
** human natures were intended ; but the

**
language of fcripture is more exad: with

**
refped; to God, left more divine natures

** fliould be underftood, and therefore we
*' are told, that there is but one God-f-."

This writer expreftls himfelf more con-

cifely, and to the purpofe, when he fays,

they are not three, becaufe there is ojie di~

linty^." And alfo Bafil, when he fays.
<<

isroiit ri ^a.^ ietvrov, » ^h (TWitpA-^TiTcti viof . « -udKiv viof

tS^ia^oVTCoi iVi^yii Ti yjy'^'i
tk 'z^vivunroi. Ibid. p. 453.

-}-
A/at tkto C4'3-f6)7r«f avyy^caiii isrhtid-uVTiy.ui ovoyoKiiVy

^lu, TO
/y-WcTerfiJ

Ta ToiiiTca cyjtiiJ.d.Ti 71;; t^ndvvi H{ 'vr^n^oi aV'

yihd-nvdit TO TJK (puceaf ovoyict, to A ^ioi Quvw -zsrap^TSTJi-

P«//£l'ii'J
X-ilTat TOI* iViHOV i^CiyyZ'f^U TVTTOV, TUTO

-Zirf (J//«'3-»-

iJ.iVil,
TO

fX'i) S'ldi<po^^i (pvffili £X/ T>!5 ^ilcf.f Officii iV TJJ "srAj;-

•^vvTiKi) aniJ.ct(TiA Tcov ^ics.v T^-c/.^iKrAynrd-Ai , J^ic, <^mi, kv-

ftoi 3-ioi, K.v^ioi ill; »r/j/. Ibid. p. 458.

X A/rt Ti 6V B Tf5ij ; 07; [MO, ^itiJTAi Or. I. Opera, vol.

I. p. 141.

" to
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*' to thofe who accufe us of making three

** Gods, we anfwer, that we acknowledge
** one God, not in number, but in na-

-** ture*." It is very extraordinary, that men

fliould exprefs themfelves in this manner,

and yet imagine that they were not tritheifts.

This writer alfo fays,
'* a king and his

*'

image do not make two kings -j-." But

then the image of a king is not a king,

though he would maintain that Chriil, the

image of God, was hirafelf God.

Cyril of Jerufalem varies this compari-

fon, when he fiys,
'* the Father refembles a

**
king, who has a fon, who is a king alfo,

** and who gives his orders to be executed

"
by his fon % -f but here unhappily there

are two kings, and not one.

hcy^y.iv. Epift. 141. Opera, vol. 3. p. 164.

t Ot/cTs
yrj.^ Kara thj/ ayo^av t« ^cttri^tnyi iiKWi ziaTz-.

Vl^eov, Koii ^a.7lKz& Kzyav tov iv 7a tiri.afii, <f'vo 'liiiffhiAf

afjLO\oyzt, TW Ts HKo'.a., koj Tov » i?tv w J//t»;'. Hom. 27.

Opera, vol. 1. p. 522.

X O.^'wif ya^ oj! Tii ^£t(r;A;uf, ^ei<Ti>^iav\ov i/jov, lfl\jhoiJ.iv^

KATctiTri'iia.o'ai ':vohiv,'j7roi}onQ tc-jvui cui'CAT.fsivovTt my act-

7(t.<JKi\jr,v T>?5 troA.^&f . Cat. 11, Opera, p. 146.

Auftin,
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Auftin, who by no means keeps to one

explanation of a thing, on one occalion ex-

tricates himfelf from the great difficulty of

making three gods in a very curious man-
ner : He fays, .that,

'* in faying the Holy
**

Spirit is God, or the Son of God is God,
'• and the Father God, I fay God three times,
" but I do not fay three Gods j for three times
" God IS more than three Gods*."

The different origins of the three perfons
in the trinity were thought to be illuftrated

by the cafe of Adam, Eve, and their fon,

in the following ingenious manner, by Me-

thodius, as it is given by Gregory Nyffen :

*'
Adam, his fon, and Eve," he fays,

*' were
**

types of the trinity ; Adam of the Father,
** who was without caufe, or unbegotten ;

*' his fon of Chrift, who was begotten ; and
'*

Eve, who iffued from Adam, of the

*
Spiritus enim fan6lus Deus, ficut dei filius Dcus, et

pater Deus. Ter dixi Deus. fed non dixi tres Deos, inagis

fnim Deus ter quam dii tres. Expofitiones in John,

Tr. 6. Opera, vol.
9. p. 49. Something feems to be

omitted after niagis (more), perhaps he meant more fafe,

or more pious. HtA he attended to his arithmetic, he

would have found, that there is no difference between

three times one and three.

*'
Holy
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**
Holy Spirit, who was not begotten, but

**
proceeded. For this reafon," he fays,

*' God
" did not breathe into her the breath of life,

*' becaufe (ho, was to be a type of the Iloly
**

Spirit*."

He adds,
'^ If this was not intended to be

** a type of the trinity, why were not three

*' or four progenitors made, each having
'* their feverai properties ? Whereas here
**

being an unhegottcn^ a begotteii^ and one
**

x}ci^X. proceededy they make an exad: type of
*' the trinity t-"

Similar to the illuftrations of the trinity

from the fub-divifions of the mind of man,

availm ly 'Tsavruv aiTm
'ssavioKpalopoi;

Ses
}y 'mal^o^

' t« ^z yviivnla via

aula stxovci m^o^ixy^apovlog, TxyswyilH via }y T^yov th Ses
*

tjjj d's vt-

'Z^OjOfy/vij Efaj cry\jj.'xmu<jy\<; mvrcvayiH 'etheu/mxIo; Ey-TTo^EulyivvTrorac-n
•

^10 HOB B\/B(pujna-sv avlin o Biog 'ssvqyjv ^urig. d'la. to tuttov aulw eivm Tug

TH ayi^i TuVwiJLoOog zsvoYig x^ ^wdj, ;^
3ja to {xzKKnv aulr.v Oi ayin 'm/eu-

f^og OBL^E'j^ou Bbov rov ovicogcvra 'ssaviuvrnvom ly ^mv. In Gen. i.

26. Opera, vol. 1. p. 856.

f Et 5e (A,y\ islo) f/.ri^£ iiaTa Tdlo TO hcxt siHCva, ri ^y.t^Ib /xn rza-

caoBg,^ ouo, n 'S^Miovsg vrsoraaBig rcov
's^poi^cxlspccy ysyovcacri, 'ma-

p»J?J^a7/AEv<XJ EX-^aai rag wTioroSiHag aulccv i^iolnJag j ^yco ^e to aysv-

vitIov xJ to yennrov, k] to ektso^euIov^ «Ma T^£;g t^ /xovag, ^sm e%£ij

har EMCva km koB' o/AOicoaiv Timimv z^iada, sv fiova^i iv rotcriv

vssoroKTECiy^ aKoha^iv at 7^i%Qy f^i^eiv y^(A,ova^a sv
Tfia^t, Ibid.

' are
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are thofe more ancient ones of the fountain,

the river, and a draught of water j and

that of the root, the ftock, and the branch,

which are adopted with variations by Auftin.

But thefe all reprefent parts ofone whole^ or

rather they are things that agree in one com-

mon property ; and in this very circumftance

it is, that Auftin naakes the refemblance to

confift ; for, concerning the former he fays,
*'

they are all water," and concerning the

latter,
**

they are all wood ^^"

After fuch a trinity as this, can we v/on-

der that fome fhould be acknowledged by
their friends to carry their orthodoxy into

abfolute tritheipn.
*' There are three dif-

orders," fays Gregory Nazianzen,
" with

refped: to theology with us j one of
•' Atheifm, another Judaifm, and a third

** tritheifm. Of the latter," he fays,
" thofe

** are guilty who are too orthodox among

* Cum ilia regula nominis maneat, utradix lignum fit,

et robur lignum, et rami lignum^ non tum tria ligna dican-

tur, fed unum.—Illud certe omnes concedunt fi ex fonte

tria pocula implcantur pofle dici tria pocula, tres autem

aquas non pofle dici, fed omnino unam aquam. De Fid.

Opera, vol. 3. p. 146.

<t us
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** us*." Or can any perfon be furprized

at the rife of a fedt of tritheifts, of whom
we have an account ia ecclefiaftical hiftorvK

After the exhibition of fo many wretched

explications and iliuitrations of the trinity,

one cannot help approving the wifdom of

thofe Fathers who were occafionally fen-

fible of their imperfedlion, and therefore

acquiefced in the docflrine, as expreiled in

the ufual phrafeology, without pretending
to underitand it at all. Thus a writer,

whofe work has been afcribed to Athana-

fius, fays,
*' the trinity is an inexplicable

**
myftery," not to be enquired into J. Ba-

(il alfo fays, that *' the myileries of theo-
*'

logy require to be affented to, without
**

previous reafoning§."
" Let no one,"

fays Gregory NyfTen,
" infult us, becaufe

** we are not able to produce from all na-

*
Tf(ojy ya^ cvlcov tuv vuv z!?qi rY\v ^so'Koyixv apooir^jxctlav A^ua;

Xj Ia§j(i(r/is «^ nso^.v^iiai;.
—T^jj Se tivej twv ayxv 's:a^ yi/mv op^o-

'

"^oiuv. Or. I. Opera, p. 16.

t See Nicephori Hill. lib. 18. cap. i& .vol. 2. p. 872.

Opera, vol. 2. p. 232.

§ Oi/7ffl ^Y) sv xj ro Tn; SeoXr/ia; fxuryi^iov, tw sh tyu a<SaTavirH
'

rsfiri^i zTiiKrhi (^uyfc^la^KT.v, In Pi". 115. Op^^ra, vol, i . p. 2-70.

Vol. II. C c *' ture
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" ture a perfect image of the trinity*."

Caffian fays,
**

it is God's part to know,
*' ours to believet." And Julianus Pome-

rius, Archbifhop of Toledo, fays,
" that all

«* the labour of human difputation is to be

"
fet afide, where faith alone is fufficient J."

This being the cafe, it certainly would

have been much wifer in thefe v/riters not

to have attempted to explain what, in its

own nature, was incapable of being ex-

plained; as all their attempts could only

tend to expofe it, and them, to ridicule. It

was alledged, however, that though the doc-

trine of the trinity be myfterious and in-

comprehenfible, there are likewife many

things inexplicable to us in nature. In

anfwer to thofe who objected to the myftery

of the trinity, Gregory Nazianzen fays,

*
MvjSeij ?£

i7rr,fcX^fia
ra Xoyij /xn ^uvx/xsvi) roixmv £v roig aaiv

Evpsiv EMOva ra ^ii/Kjttfva, n Sia tsavlcov a^KsaEi
oi avaMyiag nvog kJ

oiJ!.oic%log rs^cog tyiv ra
'ct^ckei^usvs tsa^aTatnv. Contra Eunomium,

Or
J. Opera, vol. 2. p. 2o6.

I Noftrum namque eft credere illius nofle. De Incar-

natione, lib. i. cap. 5. p. 970-

X Poftponcnda enim eft omnis humance difputationis m-

duftria, ubi fides fufficict Tola. Contrajudseos, lib. 2. Bib.

£^. vol. 5- p. 223.

there
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there are myfteries in all nature, and in the

mind of man. "
If," fays he,

**

you who
**

enquire concerning thefe things do not
" underdand yourfelf, if you do not un-
** derlland thofe things which you can ex-
" amine with your fenfes, how can you
** underftand God, what and how great he
" is? This is great folly*."

The authority of the church was alfo had

recourfe to, as an argument to enforce the

reception of what could not be proved or

explained.
** Some tenets in the church,"

fays Eafil,
'* we receive as preferved in

**
writing, but fome are of apoftolical tra-

**
dition, handed down as myfleries^ both

** of which have the fame force with re-

*'
fpe6l to piety, and no one will queftion

**
them, who is at all acquainted with the

** laws of the church -f-."

« KOiiihaQsg^ uv ^ r\ aia^Wii (jt.x^vi^ -sro)? $£0v aK^iCag, ctts^
re x^ oaov

Erii/, ii^iVM vTro^JXp^avzii ; 'ssoTO.yr; tHo rng aXoyiaj. Or. 29.

Opera, p. 493.

fjLiv
ex Trig syf^a^a ^i^aaxaXtag £%o/>i£v, ra 5e ex Trig Tm a7roro?M\)

'sra^a^ocreagy 5(«JbSev7a
Y}//,iV

ev
f/.wm^ia 'aa^aoe^xi/.eQa ocTre^ a/x(polepx

rr,v awr\v Kjyjjv sx,ii 'SJ§og irw evaeQeiav
'
Koa Tsloig ad'etg avle^ei og rig

C C 2 7£
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Auilin pleaded for implicit faith by the

authority of the prophet Ifaiah. **
It was

therefore," he fays,
*'

rationally faid by
the prophet (chap, vi.) unlefs ye believe,

"
ye will not underftand ; where he doubt-

'•'
lefs diftinguiOies thefe two things, and

** advifes that we firft believe that we may
** be able to underfland what we believe ;

*' fo that it feems reafonable that faith

" fliouid precede reafon*."

The Fathers having meditated fo much

on the number threcy it is no wonder that

they (hould have got a kind of fondnefs for

it, and have thought that there was fome-

thing very wonderful in it. Epiphanius
has taken pains to colledt all the inftances

of. this facred number from the fcriptares,

and he makes above one hundred of them-j-,

ys Kxv H-jcici jjUKoov yjv ^z(T[j,'jiv syjiM<^i!xriMiiv 's:B7iiicaiM. De Sp,

S. cap. 27. Opera, vol. 2. p. 351.
* Et ideo rationabiliter diclum eft per prcphetam : nifi

credidcritis, non
intelligctis. Ubi proculdubio difcrevit

lisec duo, dcditque coniiliiim quo prius credamus, ut id

quod crcdimus
intel!igere valeamus, Proinde ut fides pre-

c'edat rationem, rationabilitcr vifuni eft. Epift. 222. Ope-

rh, vol. 2. p. 859.

t Do Nummorum Mvfteriis, Opera, vol. 2. p. 304.

Auflia
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'i%x)

Auflin having mentioned twelve attri-

butes of God, reduces them all to three,

viz. eternity^ ivifdotn, and happinefs,
**• Thefc

**
three," he fays,

" are a trinity, which we
** call God

'y and, perhaps, in the fame man-
'* ner in whiuh we reduce the twelve attri-

** butes to thefe three, the three may be

.

** reduced into any one of them. For if,

** in the divine nature, wifdom and power
** be the fame thing, or life and wifdom,
*'
why may not eternity and wifdom, or

**
happinefs and wifdom, be the f^ime

**
thing*." I need not repeat upon this

occafion, what I have before obferved con-

cerning the metaphyfics of the ancients ;

and thofe of the philofophers were no bet-

ter than thofe of the Fathers.

t Nunc igitur cum dicimus, aeternus, fapiens, beatus,

haec tria funt trinitas, qus appellatur Deus : redegimus

quidem ilia duodecim in iftam paucitateni trium, fed eo

modo forfitan poflumus et hsec tria in unum aliquod horum.

Nam fi una eademque res in Dei natura poteft efic fapientia

et potentin, aut vita et fapientia, cur non una eadcmque

res efle point in Dei natura. aeternitas et fapientia, aut be^-

titudo et fapientia. De Trinitate, lib. 15. cap. 5. Opera,

vol. 3 p. 446.

C c 3 Aullin
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Auilin, after confidering the properties

of the number three, feems to have thought

that of itfelf it afforded a proof of the

dodrine of the trinity *\

Even the number Jix was thought de-

ferving of fome particular notice, becaufe

it was the double of the facred number

three. Epiphanius fays, the number f,x

is alfo facred, becaufe it is twice three ^ -,

and Auftin treats of the perfection of the

number fix +. ^^
One, two, and /Z^r^-^," he

fays,
** make T^x ; and, on account of the

**
perfection of this number, God made all

'*
things in fix days. Wherefore the three

**
parts of this number fix demonftrate to

' us that God, the trinity, made all things
*' in the trinity of number, meafure, and
**

weight^.'*

* Divifio trium in ter unum eft. Quid autem aliud

hie Humerus oftendit ; nifi trinitatem, quae Deus efl- Vol.

4. p. 68.

t Opera, vol. 2. p. 307.

X DeCivitate Dei, lib. 15. cap. 30.

§ Unum, etduo, ct tria, fex faciunt. Ideoque propter

hujus numerl perfeclionem fex diebus opcratus eft omncm

creaturam, Tres ergo hae partes fenarii numeri demon-

ftrant

i
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But, perhaps, the moft curious circum-

ftance relating to the number three, that

the reading of thefe Fathers can furnilli, is

the following, which was thought worthy
of being recorded by Auftin. ** One Fa-
*' ther Valerius," he fays,

*'
thought that

**
it was particularly ordered by Providence,

** that the word falus," which iignifies

health, or fahation, in Latin,
" in the lan-

"
guage of the Carthaginians" (which was

of Phoenician origin)
" fliould iignify three,

** or the myflery of the trinity*." In

Hebrew, irhv is three, which is one proof,

among many others, of the derivation of

the Carthaginians from the Phoenicians.

ftrant nobis trinitatem Deum, in trinitate numeri men-

fiirae et poiideris, feciilo omnem creaturam. Qucfliones,

65. Opera, vol. 4- p. 684.
'''•

Quod pater Valerius animadvertit adniiras. In quorun-

dam rufticanorum collocutione cum alter alteri dixiflet'

falus, quaefivit
ab eo qui et Latine nofTet et punice, quid

cffet falus : refponfum eft, tria . turn ille agnofcens cum

gaudio falutem noftram efle trinitatem, convenientiam

linguarum non fortuitu fic fonuifle arbitratus eil, fed oc-

cultiffima difpenfatione divinae providentioL' : ut cum La-

tine nominant falus, a punicis intelligant, tria : et cum

punici lingua fua tria nominant, Latine intelligant, falus.

Ad. Rom. Opera, vol, 4. p. iiSi.

C c 4 C li A P-
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CHAPTER XI.

OJ the Arguments by ivhich the DoBrine of
the Trinity luas defended.

SECTION I.

/Ir^uir.ents from the Old Tefiamcnt,

A V I N G given a view of the doc-

trine of the trinity in all its variations,

with the feveral illujirations of it, I fhall

now proceed to fliew in what manner it

was defended by its ancient advocates
-,
and

it is eafy to imagine that all their argu-
ments muft be drawn from the fcriptures,

as it was always acknovv^ledged that nature

teaches no fuch dodrine, though it had

been imagined that it was capable of being
illuiirated by fome natural objects. Thefe

arguments from fcripture I fliall arrange

according to the order of the books from

which they are drawn.

It will be thought extraordinary, that

the very firfl verfe in the book of Genefis,

which
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which afferts the creation of all things

by one God, flioiild, notwithllanding this,

have been imagined to teach the do'itrine of

the divinity of Chrill. But it arofe from this

circumflance. Among other fynonyms of

the divine «02ij-, or logos y apx^ [prmcitle) as

has been obferved, was one ; being taken

from one of the Platonic principles of

things ',
and this having being interpreted

to fignify Chrijl^ wherever that word is

ufed in the Greek tranflation of the Old

Tefcament, feveral of the Fathers thought
that they had a right to fuppofe that Chrift

was intended. Since, therefore, Mofes fays

that in the beginning {iv aoj;'^
God created the

Jjeaven and the earth, they thought it was

the fame as if it had been faid, that God,
in

ChriJ}, or by ChriJI, made the heavens

and the earth. Theophilus fays, that in the

«fxn means by the afxi, i. e. as an inftru^

ment*.
** In ihtprincipiwn, that is, in Chrifl," fays

Ambrofe,
** God made the heaven and the

ff^MTcv ^^avov. Ad. Autolycum, lib. 2. p. 97.

'dearth."
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'* earth*." '* Whdit pmicipiumy" fiiys Auf-

tin,
'* can we underilind but the Son,

** for he himfelf anfv/ered the Jews, who
**

queftioned hirn concerning himfelf, the

**

princip'ium who fpeaks to you-f-." We
render that pallage, the Jame that I

fa'id

unto youfrom the beginning.

As a proof that Mofes was not ignorant

that the world was made by the living

and fubftantial word of God, Cyril of Alex-

andria alledges God's faying, hct there be

light, and there was light, ^c.-^-''

* In hoc ergo principio, id eft in Chriflo, fecit Deus

cerium et tcrram. Hexameron, lib. i. Opera, vol. i.

p. 6.

T Quid aut principium intelligcndum putabimus, ni{l

filium ? Ipfe enim de fe ipfo interrogantibus Judasis quis

effet, refpondit
: principium qui et loquor vobis. 65.

Queft. Opera, vol. 4. p. 675. 682.

X Eva yxo 1^ oLuio^ rov (pvati re >^ aXv?^a);
^ixK^jpvTlsi ^ecv, sk

rr/vomug rov 01 a t« 'tua.vla ma^riiilou TSpOi yevitjiv, rov ^uvlix th (pr^fU

}U svuTTorahv T^cr/av aJ/s, j^
to ev Sew te k) zk avia mvivixx ^uiOTioiov,

10 oi
yii:, Tn yjiaii. 'ssmTtOfxtvov . £<py\ yaf oli fv ^^pX^ £7roiy\7sy $£3$

Tcv
^pccvov x} rnv yvv, x£<pa^«iw5ErEfov 5e, }y cog ev ^^si-xn rco \oyoi

imdizoytiV TC'v o>m wno^pwag avlov eTTE^s^yx^slai
to m'/vi^a, xj

^E^sixtv oil ^ta ^jivlog ^078 ts n^txlavl^ T^ailuv Bsa, 'U!a^y\x^f\ tsf%

ii'^rae^iv ra 8k ovloc. rsole, ^uoyoveilai Se
j^

ev 's^veuftxli . £<%£ (pnJiv

'^EQSy yEVJjSjJTO) pwj, ^ £7£V£7o ^4)J, yEWjSnTW fE^EU/M £V /AEtTOJ TS v3a-

70J,
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This pailage, one would rather think,

was a proof that the world was made not by

a fubfiantial
or perfonified tvord^ but by the

fimple vjord, or mere power of God. But

in the age of Cyril, the term word, or

whatever implied word, fuggefted the idea

of the living and fubfiantial logos.

Tertuliian exprelTes his diflike of this

interpretation, and fays that principium in

in this place,
is fynonymous to i?iitium, be-

ginning *. Jerom alfo lliews the fame good
fenfe upon this occafion, faying that " ac-

''

cording to both the Greek and the He-

brew, it ought to be rendered in the be-

ginning-f.''

T5.;, K,^
iysvtjo nTug. Contra Julianum, lib. i. Juliani, Op.

vol. 2. p. 21.

* Ita principium, five initium, inceptionis cKe verbum

non alicujus fubftanti^e nomcn. Nam et ipfum princi-

pium, in quo Deus fecit ccelum et terram, aliquid vo-

lant fuific quafi fubftantivum et corpulentum, quod in ma-

teriam intcrpretari poflit. Adv.Hermogenem,S. 19. p. 24c.
i In principio fecit Deus coelum et terram plerique

exiftimant, ficut in altercatione quoque Jafonis et papifci

fcriptum eft et Tertullianus in lib : contra Praxeam dif-
~

putat, nee non Hilar ius in expofitione cujufdam pfalmi

affirmat, in Hebraeo haberi : in filio fecit Deus coelum et

terram : quod falfum effc, ipfius rei Veritas comprobat,

mm. et feptuaginta intcrpretes et Symmachus, et Theo-

dotion,

(I
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I fhall in this place, point out fome

other arguments of the Fathers in favour of

the divinity of Chrift, from their fuppofing

him to be intended by the word ^f%>j in the

fcriptures. Origen proves that the Son is

«f%:i, from Rcv.xxii. 13. though at the fame

time he fays he cannot be cox-n in all re-

fpeds *.
** That the Son is the

a.^yy\ may be
*'

clearly proved," it is faid in the extrads

of Clemens Alexandrinus,
*• from Hofea

*'
i. lof."
Thefe interpretations will furprize us the

lefs, if we confider how familiar it was with

the Fathers to coniidcr af%n as fynonymous
to logos, which they always underflood

of Chriil. Thus Clemens Alexandrinus

dotion, in prlncipio tranftujerunt: et in Hebraeo fcrip-

tum ell, berefith ji'E'.Sin: Qiieiliones in GenefuTi, Op.
vol. I. p. 853.

* Eyw £17/1 aoyyi hm to tsTvOj, to a xai ro co, o "ssc'jloi; rcxi o i<ryjx,-

7©" . avxyy,!Xiay 2s notvai oji a Korea. •Tzcej o cjOiJ-cx^ZTou apx/! £ny

aur:^
'

iroj; ya§ xac^ o ^uv tri Ouvarrai sivxi aoxt ; In Johan.

Comment vol. 2. p- 19.

f Otj Sj
a^^yji W05, ujns cioa<TXBi aaipug .

y^ sraiy £k ru tcttm

i
£pf>rh

«yTii J, « Aac5 C^- "/*£'?» xXnSryo'/raj
y^

auroi uiot Sfs ^uvrog
'

y^
wv ax^ffcvtrat oi vioi la^an'h etti rosu/ro, ^ SjijrcvTaj saursn; apxyiV

fiiav^ :i, avcxSwivrcti in 'rr}g vi. Combeiis Avictuaiium, vol.

I. p. 197.

fays
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fays, that
'* the Son is the «f%>i and awaryj^ of

*'
all things, of whom we mud learn the

**
caufe, the Father of all, the mofl ancient,

" and the benefador of ail*." In another

paffiige he calls Chrift the a^?cyt
-, faying,

*' becaufe the logos was from above, he is

*' and was the divine a^xn of all things.
*' This logos, the Chriix, was the original
*' author of our being; for he was in God,
** and of our well being. This logos has,
*' now appeared to men, he alone being both
** God and man, the author of all good to

*'
US'}-."

Theophilus alfo fpeaks of the logos, as

**
having been in God, as the a^x?^, the Spirit

*' of God, who fpake by the prophets,

* To
rs^t^QJlsotyv

'
^j jivsirei^ r-^j ax^cvsv xj avoco^ov aoyTty re

ouliovj Tov
'ssalz^'x

tuv oT^jy to
la^BaSirGv ^ 'saxfiav tuspym^'JlMov,

Strom.
y. p. 700.

srn . o?i Je vuv ovo/xx eXxCr.', to 'sra?^i xjx^atTiaiJL^vav^ d^uvaij,sag a^wv

XfJrof, Kaivov ourixa. (aoi «£«A}J/3ei. itlog yav 'AO'/oi xf^^°?y >U "^^

sivat tsaXcu ii/j,ai
' w 71x0 ty Ssa '

lyTH eu sivat . vtfli ^i? iTrspavn av-

^^ajTraij av%f slog y^yog^ fiovog ofti^o^ Bsog Tf.
>cj ay^fojTro;,

awavlccv

r,jxw culiog ayo&uv . wao » to eu ^y^ £z^iox<TKO(ji,sm^ fic ai^sov 4'ww

's^aiw^B/MTOfjis^ci. Ad. Gentcs, Opera, p. 5.

I
** God,
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** God, therefore, having his own logos in

*' his own bowels, generated him with his

<* wifdom, throwing him out before all

*'
things. This logos, generated by him-

**
felf, he ufed as his afTiftant, and by him

*' made all things. He is called the «f;c^

'* becaufe he rules and governs all things
<* that are made by him. He, therefore,

**
being the Spirit of God*, and the

af%vi,

'* and wifdom, and fupreme power, went
** into the prophets, and by them fpake
*'

concerning the maker of the world, and
"

all things. For there Vv^ere no prophets
*' when the world was made, but the wif-

** dom of God, which was in him, and the

*'
holy logos, which is always with himt."

* It IS obfervable, that Theophilus makes the logos to be

the fame with the Spirit^ -srvsu/Aa;. Eufcbius alfo fays, that

yjjj®- and ^mvEu/yux have no difFcrence with refpetSl to God.

It is, indeed, impoffible that they fhould have conceived

any difference between them, and ycK this circumilance

throws great confufion into the orthodox fyflem.
'

-|- Ex;wv 'dv ^£3.; Tov savin "Koyov bvOioBeiov sv rotg loioig CTrXayxy'^ig^

eyBvv<](TEv avlo;- /xBla tyk Bavin ffotpiag E|ffenla/AEv^ ttT^o
roiv oXm . ixlov

Tcv 7\oyov £c7-%£v VKS^yov ruv vn avlx ysyEVYiiMEvuvs }tj
01 avla ra 'srafia

nJETTOiYixsv . sloj >.Ey{lai a^x^'i °''' ^fX^' ^ ku^ievei isavluv twv ^j avla

h^y,fjLii:^r,fJLEvav
. iflog 3v uv 'TCVEvyi.a Se«, x^ «f%M »^ cro^ia^ ^ Owa/j.i;

S!> THi '^,nQ-/]iM, K^ 5i avlar i>a>£i Ta
's:e^i Tng 'sroo?-
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However, the term a^x'^ was not fo ap-

propriated
to Chrift, but that it w?s common

to all the three great principles of things, and

of courfe belonged to the Father, even with

refpei^t to Chrill- and therefore Cyril of

Alexandria, after obferving that the Father

is
" an eternal principle to the Son," fays,

that **
by a^x^ in the introdiidlion to the

**
gofpel of John, the bleffed evangelifl

" feems to fignify the Father*."

That there was fome kind of fuperiority

in the Father in confequence of his being

the original [a^xn) or caufe (ai7;oj)
was always

acknowledged by the moft orthodox. This

js exprellly afferted by Gregory Nazianzen,

at the fame time that he fays, the Son is

equal to the Father as to his nature. On
this principle, he fuppofes that Chrifl meant

to fay that the Father was greater than he.

" That God," he fays,
*' fliould be greater

CEWf Ts Koo"|(/.s Kj
Ti)V ^oiTTiJV aTTxi/lciiV . H yap rj(TJiv 01

'SJ^opyTlou
o!b

xotTfJLog eyivslo . aMa y] cro(pia y\ sv aula aaa y\ th Ses, JtJ
o Aoyjj o ayi©-

aJls an
aufATa^cov aifJcj . Sia on

/^
oicc 1.o?iOfA.cuvo5 'sjoo^r^la h% T^eysi.

Lib. 2. p. 82.

* Ita aeternum ei principium pater eft.—Videtur igitur

principii hie nomine, beatus evangelifla patrem fignificarc.

In John, cap, 1. Opera, vol. i. p. 600.

'* than
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" than man, is true indeed, but no great
*' matter. For what is there extraordinary
" in God being greater than a man*."

I now proceed to recite other ai-guments

in fupport of the trinitarian dodirine, in

the order of the books of fcripture from

which they are derived. Theophilus fays,

that the three days which preceded the
**

light," (meaning the creation of the fun)

&c. ** are types of the trinity, of God, his

*'

logos, and his wifdom. The fourth,"

he fiys,
"

is the type of man, who wanted
'*

light, that there might be God, logos,
**

wifdom, man ; wherefore on the fourth
'*

day lights were produced-^-."

The plural number, in which God is re-

prefented as fpeaking, was foon laid hold

of as a proof of the plurality of perfons in

the trinity. Tertullian fiys,
" Does this

*
A)^^cv o5j to /xEi^cv /W£v sr; t«; ai7iaj, to Se vrcn tng pvcrEccg, Xj

Ts7o v'H'o 'S!o»r,z suyvuuoav^'ni o//lci^o7^^/A5v vj/ahic.
—To ya^ Jii A£7£iy, o?j

T8 Haix Tcv
av^^ccTTOv vo^iJi.^vH /.tji^ojv, a^)!^£J //t£v,

K /UEya Oc
' Ti ya^

Bavixunv^ £i{ji,si^uv av^^ccTra S-foj. Or. 26. p. 5S2.

-f- ncxulu; y\ ai TfEif r,j/,£^ai
ruv

(pcor/i^uv ysyovoxaif ruTTOt enrtv

Tvigr^iaCoi^
TS Ses^ ^i, tv ^.jyg aviii^ trTYii-aofpia; aula . Tilafr)

cs Tv^og

^isc Tifio KCKi Jn Tslafri miis^oi EyswuWav fwrviftf,
Lib. 2. p. lo6«

** number
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** number of trinity fcandallze you, as if

'*

they were not connected in fimple unity?
" I afk, how could one perfon only fpeak,
" in the plural number, and fay, let us

** make man in our likenefs *." To this

argument Auftin adds,
'* Had not the three

**
perfons been one, it would have been

**
faid, Let us make man in our ima^reSi not

V in our imagery Bafil of Sileucia has

the fame thought J.

Michael Glycas, with great ingenuity,

difcovers that all the three perfons were

employed in the creation of man. " Who,"

fays he, "faid, Let us make man? The
*« father. Who took the dufl of the

*
Si te adhuc numerus fcandalizat trinitatis, quafi noti

connexse in unitate fimplici, interrogo quomodo unicus et

fingularis pluraliter loquitur ? Faclamus hominem'ad ima-

ginem et fimilitudinem noftram. Ad Praxeam, fedl. 12.

. P- 506-

t Si vero in illis tribus perfonis tres eflent intelligendae

vel credendae fubftantine, non dicerctur ad imaginem nof-

trum, fed ad imagines noikas. De Fide, Ad Pel. c^p. i'.

Opera, vol; 3. p. 211.

(pvffig . TO ya§ ratjlov irii 8(Tj«j ri 7>)j SMovoi svolri; kyj^vtIsi.
Or. I,

Opera, p. 5.

Vol. II. D d "
ground
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"
ground for that purpofe ? The Son. And

*' who breathed into him the breath of life?
** The Holy Spirit*."

Auftin's veneration for the number fix

was mentioned before. He confidered the

creation of the world in fix days as a proof
of the trinity ; for fx, fays he, is twice

three
-\'.

Tliis will be thought fufficiently

far fetched
-,
but what then fhall we fay to

Cyril of Alexandria, who found a repre-

fentation of the trinity in the dimenfions

of the ark of Noah J.

flSTTO rn; T^g ZTiT^az tov avB^uTrov . ti; o sittccv ; o
'SoIyi^

, Z; tij o >ia,-

Guv ; viog . iva y^v u.y> to issyzuijux to ayiov a'KSol^m (PmvkIm rr); ts

Annales, pars i, p. 6g.

t Queft. 65. Opera, vol. 4. p. 684.

:J: Afpice ergo qu^efo, quemudmodum in trecentis cubi-

tis, quod areas longitudinem effe afllgnavimus, perfectio

fan-flae trinitatis conlccratur. Quod autem, ut formula

dixerim, deltas, qus in unitate perfpicitur, perfedio fit

perfe*5lionum ex latitudine area?, quae ad quinquaginta fc

cubitos extendit, htiffirae patet. Quinquagenarius etenim

Humerus, feptem feptics diebus, unitate quoque conjundta,

conficitur. Quia unam quidem deitatis naturam elFe ad-

ferimus. Altitude etiam ipfius arose nil aliud profet^o,

quam mentem ipfam miritice nobis fuggerit. In decimum

enim
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That it was Chri/t who fpake to the Pa-

triarchs, was agreed by all the Fathers from

the time of Juftin Martyr ; and the proof

of it lay in this circumftance, that the perfon

who appeared is called God ; but fince the

fupreme God is invijible, there mull have

been another perfon intitled to that appel-

lation ; as we have (qq^ in the extracts from

Juftin himfelf. I fhall in this place add

fome paffages
to this purpofe from other

writers.

Tertullian, having obferved that God

the Father is invilible, and yet that God

was in fome fenfe vifible to the patriarchs,

infers that it muft: have been the Son who

appeared to them. *' He muft, therefore,"

he fays,
** be another perfon who was (tQn^

** For he who was ktu. cannot be invilible.

*' It therefore follows, that we fuppofe the

*' Father to be invilible on account of the

•*
plenitude of his majefty, but the Son to

enim tertium cubitorum numerum perficitur. Triginfa

enini cubitorum, inquit, altitudinem ejus facies : et in cu-

bituin- unum confummabis earn. SantSa enim trinitas in

tres hypoftafes triumque perfonarum differentias quum ex-

tendatur, in unam deitatis naturam quodammodo contra-

hitur. In Gen. 3. Opera, vol. i. p. 17.

D d 2 "be
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** be vifible, as being derived from him.
•* As though we cannot fee the fun him-
**

felf, we can bear his beams, as a tem-
**

pered portion of him, extending to the

«' earth*
"

'*
Mofes," fays Novatian,

"
every where

** introduces God the Father as immenfe,
** and without end, not confined to place,
** but including all fpace, not one who is

"
/;/ place y but rather in whom all place is,

*'
comprehending and embracing all things;

** fo that he can neither afcend nor defcend.

" For he contains and fills all things ; and
**

yet he introduces a God defcending to

** the tow^er which the fons of men built t."

*
Jam ergo alius erit qui viaebatur, quia non poteft

idem invifibiiis definiri, qui videbatur, et confequens erit,

ut invifibileni patrem intelligamus, pro plenitudine majef-

tatis ; vifibilcm vcro filium agnofcamus, pro modulo deri-

vationis: ficutnec folem nobis contemplari licet, quantum

ad" ipfam fubilantlr^ fummam quae eft in ccelis ; radium

autem ejus toleranu'.s oculis pro temperatura portionis quae

interram indt- porrigitur. Ad Praxeam, fe6l. 14. p. 508.

f Quid fi idem Moyfcs ubique introducit deum patrem
immenfum atque fine fine, non qui loco cludatur, fed qui

omnem locum cladat : nee eum qui in loco fit, fed potius

in quo'omnis locus fit: omnia continentem et cunda com-

plexum, ut merito nee defcendat nee afcendat, quoniam

jpfe
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Auftin fuppofed, that the three men who

appeared to Abraham either were, or repre-

fented the trinity.
** The two who went

*' to Sodom mull," he fays,
'* have been the

** Son and the Spirit, becaule they are faid to

*' have been fent, which the Father is never
*' faid to be*." As it might be objecfled

that the Father could not become vifible, he

fays,
" Why may not the Father be under-

** ftood to have appeared to Abraham and
** Mofes, and to whom he pleafed, and as

** he pleafed, by means of a changeable and
<* vifible creature, when he in himfelf re-

** mained invifible and unchangeable -}-."

ipfe omnia et continet et implet ; et tamen nihilominus

introducit Deum defcendentem ad turrim, quam asdifica-

bantfilii hominum. Cap. 17. p. 62.

* Sed quas duas perfonas hie intelligimus, an patris et

filii, an patris et fpiritus fandi, an tilii et fpiritus fandi.

Hoc forte congruentius quod ultimum dixi
; mifibs enim fe

djxerunt, quod de filio et fpkitu fando dicimus. Nam
patrem mifium nufquam fcriptura nobis notitia occurrit.

De Trinitate, lib. 2. cap. 10. Opera, vol.
3. p. 272.

t Si ergo Deus pater locutus eft ad primum homi-

nem. Cur non jam ipfe intelligatur apparuifle Abrahs

et Moyfi et quibus voluit, et qucmadmodum voluit per

fubjedam fibi commutabilem atque vifibilem creaturam,

cum ipfe in feipfo atque in fubftantia fua qua eft, incom-

mutabilis atque invifibilis maneat. IbiJ. p. 269.
D d 3 He
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He
fays,

v/ith refpecSt
to all thefe ap-

pearances,
**

they may either be thofe of

'• the whole trinity, which is God, or of
** each of the perfons, according to the

** circumftances *."

Glycas fays, that the trinity was received

by Abraham, and chearfully partook of the

entertainment provided for them
-f-.

He
adds, that, according to the opinion of Cy-
ril, it was the Father that remained with

Abraham, becaufe he judges no man j and

that they were the Son and Spirit that were

*
Jarn enim quaefitum atque tra£tatum eft, in.illis an-

tiquis corporalibus fcrmis et vius non tantummodo pa-

trem, nee tantummodo filium, ncc tantummodo fpiritum

fanitum apparuifle, fed-autem indifferenter dominum deum

qui trinitas ipfa intelligitur, aut quamlibit ex trinitate per-

fonam, quam le(Slionis textus indiciis circumftantibus fig-

nificaret. De Trinitate, lib- 3. cap. i. vol. 3. p. 281.

i" KaJ roaiihy aTrXw; ^J^o|£VoJ nv, ug )^ avinv rnv ayiav T^ia^a

TialeX^Eiv £7ri ty); axwAi avla^ xj rav 'sa^ocle^Evlav av% -sTf^/xafco?

£y.po§y]%vai,.
Auo Se tojj 2o5b//toi$ ETrEpoiin^Tcxv. h^e y«f 's:a}yip k^ivei

aoEViX . r ixa-av ^e tvv kdktiv ?e5w«e tw j/iw, uoila tyw (paiw a-fia in

KUfna uvvoyloi ^vaixag^ }y
ra ayia 'mEv/xalog, Oil oe c utcg '/y to

fZuVEvyM fKi 'Lo^o/xa etto^evovIo^ y^
ri rov

A'^paaf/. Isvia Ca^ojf wa-

ftra, Ko^aTTE^ fisyag <pwiv ASaratnoj . ei (^n ya^ viog Hj ro

mvEVfJLOc mav. mt av rco Bsa ^ 'iscxlpi
awsKoiByivlo. olt ?£ auvEKa^vIo,

driMv £K T8
-sre^j TsJwv, aluXEyEiv. Annales, pars 2. p. 132.

fent
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fent to Sodom, was the opinion of the great

Athanafius, becaufe no others could have

been aflefTors with him.

Juftin Martyr Imagined, that Chrifl was

fignified by the ferpent in the wildernefs 5

and even thought that Plato had got a hint

of the fame thing from the fcriptures, but

did not rightly underftand it *."

Chryfoftom finds a proof of the trinity

in the bleffing pronounced by Mofes : The

Lord hlejs
thee and keep thee, the Lord

lift up

the light of his countenance upon thee and blefs

thee i the Lord lift up the light of his counte-

nance upon thee, and give thee peace,
-

" Here," fays he, **is the holy trinity
"

clearly celebrated -f-."
The foundation

of this argument could only be, that God

is mentioned three times in this form of

benedidion."

fAYi^s vowag TUTTov EiVM rdV^Hy a>7^ Xiao-^a, vona-ag, tw fisla Toy

fss^uiov
^sov ^uvaiMv «£%/a(r&a( evto 'isavli bitts. Apol. i. p. 87.

-}- EyXoyjicei (TE
ki/^ioj, :^ (pu'Kx.^a as, z7:i<pani kv^lo;

to
-r^^oJcoTTov

QLvla BTTi (TE -A evhoyridei ae '

eyra^Ei ku^io; To^Tij^oauTrov
avln ett: as,

l^er, 5. Opera, vol, 6. p. 73.

D d 4 Eufebius
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Eufebius fays, that " when Jacob is call-

*• ed the Lord's portion, Chrift is intend-

''ed*."

If any one text be decifive in proof of

there being only one God, it is thatof Mofes,

Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord thy God is one Lord;

and yet becaufe the word Lord, or God,

occurs three times in it, this alfo has been

prelTed into thefefvice ofthe trinity. Auftin,

after repeating the text, fays,
** in this we

'* are not to underfland the Father only,
** but the Father, Son, and Spirit -f-."

I find no more arguments or illuftrations

of the doctrine of the trinity from the Old

Teftament, till we come to the bock of

* Touio fuimpicv TO fisyirov, sr^wloj ^eo>J)yuv Maa-Yig tv
avio^piTlai

—^ •

>^ eyEwn^ /xEf15 hu^ih haog aJla laKa<S ^la TiPm 7«y

V'^irov (Jt,£V
rov avuiexlto. }d em -ziratrj, Seov rcov oXuv ovofjux^et. Kuoiov

Je rov Tals y\oyov, rov ^rt t^ d'Eule^cc? vpi^iv fjLila ruv oX«v rov Beov
hu^kx-

?.oyisiJt.Evov.
Demonft. lib. 4. cap. 7. p. 156.

f Tcto corde retine, pa'trem Deum, filium Deum, et

fpiritum fan£lum Deum, id eft uin£tara atque ineffabilem

trinitatem unum effe naturaliter Deum, de quo in Deute-

ronomio dicit : audi Ifrael Deus, Deus tuus, Deus unus

eft. Et, Deum, Deum tuum, adorabis, et illi foli fervies,

De Fide, ad Pat. Opera, vol. 3. p. 210.

Pfalms i
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:Pfalmsj but here I find a great number.

Jerom fays, that ** the tree planted by the
•* river of water, in the firft pfalm, is wif-
** dom, and that vvifdom is Chrift*." Am-
brofe fays, that '*

Chrifl: is the giant t(f

** run a race -f."

Some of thefe interpretations may be fup-

pofed to be nothing more than an allegoriz-

ing of fcripture, and a play of imagination ;

but when the Fathers argue from thofe texts

in which the logos is mentioned, they were

certainly very ferious. The logos muft be

Chrift. Thus Eufebius makes Chrifl to

be the maker of the world, in Pf. xxxiii. 6.

*
Lignum autem, cui vir beatus comparatur, fapien-

tiam puto: de qua et Salomon loquitur : Lignum vitae eft

his qui fequuntur earn. Sapientia autem per apoftolumi

Chriftus Dei filius declaratur. Jn Pf. i. Opera, vol. 7.

p. I.

t Chriftus eft Dei filius, et fempiternus ex patre, et na-

tus ex virgine. Quem quafi gigantem fandus David pro-

pheta defcribit, eo quod biformis geminaeque naturae unus

fit confors divinitatis et corporis, qui tanquam fponfus pro-
cedens de thalamo fuo, exultavit tanquam gigas ad cur-

rendam viam. InPf. ig. De Incarnatione,_cap. 5, Opera,
vol. 4. p. 290.

By
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By the word of the Lord were the heavens

made*.

On the fame principle, Pf. xlv. i. My
heart h throwing out a good word logos, was,

by almofl all the Fathers, interpreted of the

eternal Father generating the Son from

himfelf. But there is an exception in Bafil,

who fays, that "
it refers to the prophet t."

Eufebius alfo was of opinion, that it was

not the Father, in Pf. xliv. i . who was fpeak-

ing of his heart throwing out the logos, but

that it was the prophetic perfon who was

fpeaking,
becaufe what follows does not

feem to agree to the Father +.

cvoi^ccli, (pY,7i
. TW ^07w «i'/^is

01
>ipavoi EfE^EwSncrav, nrov tuv amadou

Sii/i(»fymov Acyov Sss, t^-v cvsv^r^iMwag tov
rpoTrov. Preparatio.

p. 320.

f 'E^y^psviulo rj Kap^ia /aov Xoyov ayaSoi/, rjSjj f/,EV rm; Q>y)%ffav

SK
'SJpoa'eccrs

rs
'zsajpoi ^Eyta^ai

ravia.
'ssepi

ta ev apxr] oihc
'sspo;

au-

Tov^oyoy, ov eh tyizoiovzi na^hoi X)
auluvruv <Tu>Myx,vav^ faai, 'ss^on-

yays, fy aTTO aya%g Kaph)a^ aya^og ^oyoj 'S7fo>i^9gv. e/xoi h ^oKa

lavla tTi TO
TTpcipr^iMov avafspecial 'sspotTwnov.

In Pf, 44.

Opera, vol 1. p. 216.

\ E/Moi ?£ 3b«sj T«i/7a im to
•/rpoipr^.tcov avacpspe^ai •sspocroi'^ov

•
rat

yap If e|>ij Tspis hhSi o/AOiwf t^of/M'Ml^si rtfiiv ty\v
'ssipi

ra
'^alpoi

dYiyr7iv, Montfaucon's Golledio, vol. i. p, 186.

lu
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In Pf. li. 10, 11. We read Create in me a

clean heart, O God, and renew a rightjpirit

within me, Cajl me not away frojn thy pre~

fence, and take not thy holy fpirit from me,

*' In this," fays Origen,
" we have the-

*«
Father, Son, and Spirit ; the Father be-

"
ing the principalfpirit" (as the firfl verfe

was rendered in Greek)
" the Son the right

"
fpirit,

and the Holy fpirit being exprellly
*' mentioned in the lafl place*."

Pope Gregory fays, that *' David taught
** the Do6lrine of the trinity in Pf. Ixvii.

*' God bemercful to us, and bkfs us'\.'" But

this fhadow of an argument can only be

feen in the Latin translation, as given by

himfelf, in which the narne of God occurs

three times.

'dveufixlm ailei rev
'ssaili^a, 7szyuv . TSVivixali Jiyf/xovwu rnpi^ov (le

lavBVf/.a fi/9Ej eyKatvitTov ev toij Eynaloig (/.a, j<J
to zsvzvijia to ayiov tra

fm avlcnhYig avro e/jt-a, tiva ta
T^ioc isvevpuxlx ravla ; to YiysfMVMov

wa?*!^,
TO

£u^£i;ox^^^Oi, yj To Tsviv^ia to ayiov. In Jer. Hom.

8. Coraipent. vol. i. p. 95.

f David quippe ut authorem omnium Deum in trini-

tate oftenderet, dixit : benedicat nos Deus Deus nofter,

bcnedicat nos Deus. In Job, cap. 28. Opera, p. 1 74. B.

Auftin
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Auftin proves that Chrift wrought mi-

racles before he was born of Mary, from Pf.

cxxxvi. 4.
*' Who did them," fays he,

** but

** he of whom it is faid, 'who only doth great
^* ma^'vels^,'''

Eufebius, interpreting Pf. Ivii. 3. God

Jenf forth his mercy and his truth, fays,
" What can the mercy and the truth that' is

*' fent from God be, but the logos of God,
*'

concerning which it is faid, He fcjit

^^
forth his word and healed them, and de-

" livered them out of their dejiruclions. The
** fame is alfo called a light, and is faid to

*« be fent^ in that pfalm, in which it faid

^*
fend forth thy light a?id thy truth, they

*'
fjall guide me. But the light, and the

•** truth, and the word, fent from the moft

V* high God cannot want ejfence or fab-
*'
fiance 3 for a thing without fubftance

** cannot h^fent. For our logos, confifling
** of fyllables, and words, and names, and

f Miracula enim etnondum natus de Maria fecit. Quis

enim unquam fecit, nifi ipfe de quo diftum eft, qui facit

ir.irabilia magna folus ? In Pf. xc. Opera, vol. 8. p.

999.

**
pronounced
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'*

pronounced by the tongue, and the voice,

**
is not properly and truly logos *."

In his commentary on Pf.lxxxii. i. he fays,

** Left any one fhould be difturbed on ac-

** count of the monarchy, hearing that the

** Chrifl: of God is called God, he pro-
**

bably afterwards makes mention of many
**

Godsy with cenfure, but exhorts not to

*' decline giving the title of God to the

*' Son of God. For if the princes of the

*'
nation, who had bad charafters, were

*' called gods, what danger can there be ia

**
calling the man who is at the right hand

" of God, and the Son of man who is

•' made ftrong, a God-^-."

•f- "E^sog Se xJ aM^Hx i^a'Tro^zTOxiAtVA tjj av £i>i, tj o ts Ssa Aoyd?

zrEii 8 eT^syelo
'

s^x7rErei>.£ tov Aoyov aula
, ly loctroclo aula;, «^ sppuacSo

avlni ^n Twv 3ia(p5o^v aJliov
'

a 3"' avlo; Ofioiu^ xj ipag aTTors.'XKoyi.tvav

norilai sv TW <pa(XKo\% ^co^jxu i^olttoteiT^cv to ^wf era xj tw a^jjSaajf

(Ta, aijia fxe o^'nyriaEi . f«j Ss
>cj a^nSsia >y Xoy©- aTroTS'Xyofxsvct

tsapa
TS v-^'iTH Ses, hh. avaaia ii^s avuTtora^a. O yav n[x3€^og

yjoryog A)v, av'KKa^ai^ y^ priixaai iy ovoj/.ccn rw vTToraa-iv £X^v, }y oiat

yhuT%g }y <puvy]; £|>ix»/a£voj, m av ^Epi^Ein xu^iag ^ a>.ri%g >.oyog.

Montfaucon's Colle6lio, vol. i. p. 249.
* Kai oTTcog jmvi rapax^sin rig Eig tov

^s^i {jiova^x^ag Xoyov, Bsov

OKHUV TOV xpiTov
TS Ssa, UKolcog xj TsT^siovag Qeag ovo/mc^si tsj ^ta

Tcov i^ng Kalriyo^SfizvDg {xovomy} 'r^apayj'Kivofxivog (iy\ awoHvsiv k- tov

viov T« Sea Seov airOKaXsiv . £i yaf 01 QLx<?a>^o{j,cvoi rx eSysf aoxovle?

5e«
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Eufebius finds Chrift in Pf. cvii. 20. He

fent his word a?id healed them *
; and in Pf.

cxlvil. 15. His word rumieth very Jwiftly\,

Auflin underflood the fountain of life, Pf.

xxxvi. 9. of the Father producing the Son

who is light %. All the Fathers underilood

Chrift to be meant by ivifdom in the book

of Proverbs, and proved from it that he

made the vv^orld
||."

There is a double reafon why Chrift

fhould be intended by wifdom, Prov. viii. 22,

*Ihe Lord pojfejfed me in the beginning of his

ways y becaufe in the Seventy it is the Lord

created ine the a^yj\ of his ways. See this

text quoted for this purpofe, befides in-

numerable other places, in thofe cited in

the margin §. The wifdom of which men-

^ioi nliojSncrav ofO/waaSriraj, 'moiog av ysvoilo Hiv^uvoi tov
av^^cx. mj

Jfliaj T» &ES xai TOV viov m avBpuTra rov
KsicpalMuiJ.Evov

Seov OjjLohO'

ystv. Monfaucon's ColIe61io Partrum vol. i. p. 424.
*

Preparatio, p. 320.

t Ibid.

% De filii Divinitate, cap. 5. Opera, vol. i. p. 281.

P Eufeb. Hid. lib. i. cap. 2. p. 7. Preparatio, p. 320.

§ Origenis Comment, in John. 2. vol. i. p. 17. Eu-

feb. Preparatio, lib.
7. cap. 12. p. 320. Ambrcfii Hexa-

meron, lib. i. Opera, vol. i. p. 6.

tion
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tion is made in the book, of Job, Where is

ijoijdomfound^ Sec. Job xxviii. 20. is applied

to Chrift byEufebius*.

It will make my reader fmile to be in-

formed that the two garments, which the

good wife in the book of Proverbs, is faid

to have made for her hufband, were thought

by Ambrofe to fignify the divinity and hu-

manity of Chrift t-

Paulinus calls the trinity the threefold

cord that is not eafily broken, in Ecclef.

IV. 124:.

An argument for the divinity of Chrift

is, brought by many of the Fathers from

If. ix. 6. where Chrift is fuppofed to be

called the counfellor, the mighty God, They
always call him the angel of the great council^

which is the verfion of the Seventy.

*
Preparatio, lib. 7. cap. 12. p. 320.

t Dicuntur vero binae, quia Chriftum Deum et homi-

nem confitetur. In Prov. xxxi. Opera, vol. i. p. 1 102.

X Aftringamur autcm huic arbore fune validiflimo,

vinfti in fpe, fide, cbaritate, crcdentes cordibus et ori-

buB confitentes individuam trinitatem, quae fpartum tri-

plex, quod non rumpitur. Ad. Severum, Epift. 4.

p. 65.

Gregory
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Gregory NyfTen fays, that If. xlviii. My
hand has made all things, means the Son*.

In If. xlviii. i6. We read, The Lord God,

and his
Spirit

has fent me. **
This," fays

Theodoret,
'*

plainly fhows that there is

** another perfon bcfides God, to confute
*' the Jews and Sabelliansf." The three

holys in If. vi. 3. are frequently mentioned

as fignifying the three perfons in the tri-

nity, as by Ambrofe J.

So much was it taken for granted that the

logos was to be underflood of Chrijl, that

Origen fays, "What is the word (logos)
*' that came from the Lord, whether to

**
Jeremiah, to Ifaiah, to Ezekiel, or to any

*'
other, but that which was in the bc-

"
ginning with God. I know no other

** word of the Lord, but that which the

"
evangelift fpakc of, when he faid. In the

•'
beginning was the word, and the word

* Contra Eunomium 6. Opera, vol. 2. p. 191.

f Kaj VVV KV^lO^, KVflOi efXi^ilKi (J.i, iOi to 'UViV[J.cL ctviv ;
—

Cd^pioi oi iiuiv ivravd-et {jifou 4/s/^s trapct t» -S-es ^petruTcVf

Opera, voJ.2. p. ii i.

% De Fide lib. 2. cap. 4. Opera, vol. 4. p. 141.

4 .

" was
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** was with God, and the word was God*."

The word that came to Hofea, is alfo in-

terpreted of Chrill:, by Jerom-j-.

Auflin, after urging many arguments

againft Photinus, concludes with what he

fays is alone fufficient, if he be in his right

mind, viz. this from Jer. xvii. 5. Ciirfed is

the man that trufteth in man%. But this

is, perhaps rather applying a maxim, than

urging a particular text, as referring ori-

ginally to ChriH:.

Laflly, Cyprian fays that, the *' three

'* hours of prayer obferved by the three

* T/< ya.^ iriv Koyo'; o yivoy.H'^ ts-fifsu. Kvota, iiji 'srfioi

hoyov ;ti;pi»,
i) nfjop 'snoi a

itptiiciv
o ivctyyiKiTHs . to iv

ctpyjt

iW Aoyoi, >y Kayoi w -T^QOf rov ^Z'j, J^ ^ioi W o Koyo^,

Comment, in Jer. vol. i. p. 102.

f Opera, vol. 5. p. 35-
'

% Male didum plane legis Photinus evadere non potcH",

quia fpem fuam habet in Chrifto, quem tantum hominem

dicit, cum legat, maledidus homo qui fpem habet in ho-

mine. Apoftolus autem fciens Chriftum deum, ideo et

in prsefenti et in futuro fpem cffe in eo ait. Queft. ex N.

T. 91, Opera, vol. 4. p. 763.

Vol. IT. Ee "who
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" who were ftrong in faith, and the three

** out of the fire," meaning thofe who
were caft into the fiery furnace in Daniel,
" were emblems of the trinity *.

SECTION II.

Arguments for the Divinity of Chrijlfrom tht

New Tefanient,

TIT HEN the idea of the Divinity of

ChriH was once formed from the prin-

ciples of Platonifm, it was not difficult to

imagine that it was likewife the dodrine

of the fcriptures ; and that there were paf-

fages in the New Teftament no lefs fa-

vourable to it, than thofe above recited

from the Old ; though all the books were

* In orationibus vero celebrandis invenimus obfervafTe

cum Daniele tres pueros in fide fortes, et in captivitate vic-

tores, horam, fextam, nonam, facramento fcilicet trini-

tatis : quae in noviflimis temporibus manifeftari habebat.

Nam et prima hora in tertiam veniens, confummatum nu-

merum trinitatis oftendit. Opera, p. 154.

in
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in the hands of the com.'noa people, for

whofe ufe they were particularly calculat-

ed, and they favv no fuch dodlrine in it.

The great argument for the divinity of

Chrift from the New Teftament was, that

**
though Chrift appeared to be a man by

** his infirmities, he appeared to be a god
**

by his works," as it is expreiTed by No-

vatian*. And yet our Saviour himfelf al-

ways afcribes his miraculous works to his

Father, and never to himfelf; and the peo-

ple who faw thofe works were not led by

them to fufped: that he was any thing more

than a man ; for we only read, that when they

weremoft ftruck with them, they wondered

that God had given fuch power unto man.

Eufebius likewife alledges the fpread of

the gofpel,
and its overturning heathenifm,

as a proof of the divinity of Chrift. But by

the fame kind of argument he might have

proved the divinity of Mofes.

The two ftyles in which our Saviour

fpeaks of himfelf were obferved by Origen,

* Ut homo ex infirmitatibus ccmprobetur ; probatio

divinitatis in illo colleda ex virtutibus illuc proficiet, ut

etiam deus ex operibus adferatur. Cap, 11. p. 33.

E e 2 and
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and were confidered by him, as they are by
the orthodox to this very day, as proofs, the

one of his perfeiSl humanity, and the others

of his proper divinity.
"

Jefus,'' fays he,
** fometimes fpeaks as the firfl born of all

** the creation, as Vv'hen he fays,— I am the

"
way, the truth, and the

life ; and fome-
'* times as a man; as when he (ays, youfeek to

*' kill me
^
a man irhohas toldyou the truth*T

The author of a treatife afcribed to Atha-

nafius, produces thirty arguments to prove
that Chrifl cannot be a mere man; the chief

of which are thefe :
*' He that was fub-

'*
jed: to death cannot take away death.

•* No man has glory from eternity ; but

** Chrifl: had. Chrifl: was finlefs, but no
*' man is fo. The flefh of no man is

** from heaven, but the flefh of Chrifl is. A
'• man aduated by God, is not God ; but

** Chrifl is Godf." A better reafon than

*
oil rt.1 y.iv ri'-'Zi ital (paval t« ?f t&) lutxis tr-^cSjoJoy.is rscKrVi

tti Ti\aii 'zsA^&rrK-i'iaicii*
ai S't tk Kit}' divjov vo\sy.ivii ctv^^eart

Kf » T«. Tkvv cTs y.i (^rfjit'li
cf7ro-/jit;at avd-^uTrov oi Ti)V Aht)'

d'iix.v viMV Ki?^ith)iKa, Ad Celfum, lib. 2. p. 76.

•}• Cy/'e/j cl.i'd-fci'Trav '77po
rcov atavc^v iyjil S'o^eiv. Xf/roj

eTs s%»<.
—O {^ ayafiidi Qu'C^coVyVTnf ayaflicfM iaiv' y-cu
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any of thefe is given by Auftin, who fays,

that " no man was ever greater than Solo-

*' mon, but Chrifl was fo *." Ambrofe

gives a curious reafon why the father ofJefus

lliould be a carpenter :
*' It was," he fays,

*' to fignify, that Chrift was the fon of the

** maker of all things -f-"

ttv^^MTToi ^fi^oi.
—Ot/cPsj/of

avd-piiiTii
«

crot.^^ e^ apuvov Ae-

KiKlat, x?^^^ *^« " <^'^P^ *f iifdva a^ifjcLi. Aiz-Sp^Troj vto

cTe ypi?-oi,
—Tlcti avdpMTTc; vto •S-ctm/or, Kou^sS'iii vto ^hva-'

Tov wv, -KiLTHfyit d-a.vciJo;>. Opera, vol. 2. p. 24.8.

* Salomoni cum fapientiam a Deo poftuiaflct, refponfum

a domino eft : Ecce dedi tibi.inquit corfapiens et prudens,

quale non fuit ante te, et poft te non exurget vir fimilis

tibi. Quid dicemus, verum eft quod promifit Deus ? Imo

verum eft. Nemo ergo hominum fimilis erit Salomoni.

Et quid videbit. de Chrifto, qui inter caetera, regina, inquit,

auftri venit ab ultimis terrae audire fapientiam Salomonis ?

et ecce plus Salomone hie. Nunc elige cui credas Pho-

tine, deo an Chrifto, patri an filio ? Si patri credis arguis
'

filium : fi filio credis, accufas patrem. Si enim homo tan-

tum eft Ghriftus fruftra fe praepofuit Salomoni contra pro-

miffum Dei. Qiieftiones, Ex. T. J. Opera, vol. 4. p.

7^3-

f Non alienum etiam videtur ut qua ratione fabrum

patrem habucrit, declaremus. Hoc enim typo earn pa-

trem fibi efle demonftrat qui fabricator omnium condidit

mundum, juxta quod fcriptum eR, in piincipio fecit deus

coelum et terram. In Luc. 3. Opera, vol. 2. p- 42.

- E e 3
It
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It is the gofpel of John that has always

furnifhed the greateft number of proofs of

the divinity of Chrift, though it is remark-

able that, in none of the gofpels are there

more evident proofs of his proper humanity.
But of thefe no account was made, becaufe

they were only confidered as proving what

was never denied, viz. that Chrift had hu-

man nature. Epiphanius proves the divi-

nity of Chrift from the Father being called

the light,
and the Son the true light ^,—

John the Baptift faid, After me cometh a

man^ who was before 7ne,
*'
Here," fays

** Theodoret, both the humanity and the

*'
divinity of Chrift are taught -f*."

That it was Chrift who fpake both in

the prophets and in the gofpel, Ambrofc

•
Ktfj opci //o| THy Tav ypa^m' AK^idictv. er/ y.iv yap 'aa.-

Kiyziv. Ancoratus, S. 3. Opera, vol 2. p. 8.

f Kcti 7"«T» cTg oy.ei}vvy.os zCoctKiyuv
' o'TTica y.mf)^ilci,t

(tviip. Of z[M'7r^o(r^iv /^-» yzyoviVi oti 'nffuroi //» m. y~cti la ev

'Tsr^cacoTTov J^n^ctf a.[j.(poTi^A TS-Sfue, xct< 7ci^iia., km to. ttv-

^^c-jTiva. ci.v^fu'Trivov y.iv ya.p, }y7o, AVUf ly To,epp^£T<«
• •3-6/01'

eTs TO oTi -zirpaTof (/-a ilV. «a?.' oy.as ax, etyhov oiS'i TOV oTiffu
?p-

yjlJivov,
Koji AKhov 70V 'upo Av7ii ovict, Epift. 83. Opera,

vol. 4."p. 1 149, Ed. Halt,

proves

4
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proves from our Saviour's own words,
*'

iri

**
foretelling the gofpel by Ifaiah, I who

[

**
fpake am prefent. (If. 54. John 16.)

**
i. e. I am prefent in the gofpel, who

"
fpake in the law *."

What John reprefents our Saviour as fay-

ing, / and my Father are one, and which had

been urged by the Sabellians againft thofe

who were then deemed orthodox, was now
moft ftrenuoufly urged by the orthodox, in

a more advanced ftate of the controverfy, as

a clear proof of Chrifl having proper divi-

nity as well as the Father ; and at the fame

time, that they did not make two Gods,

Origen, interpreting this text, obferves,

that the Father and Son are two hypo-
"

ilafes, but one in unanimity, harmony,
*« and will f."

•
Atque ut fcias imperator Augufte, Chriftum efle qui lo-

quutus eft et in propheta et in evangelic, tanquam in prae-

deftinatione evangelii per Efaiam dicit: Ipfe quiloquebar

adfum: hoc eft, adfum in evangelic, qui loquebar in lege.

De Fide, lib. 2. cap. 3. Opera, vol. 4. p. 134.

VQia, Kou Til ffuixtpmia, kcu tm tclvtqti{Ii tb ^aAw//.*]©^. Con-

tra Celfum, lib. 8. p. 386.

E e 4 This
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This text is urged by Novatian* ; but Hi-

lary makes it to be heretical to interpret this

text to mean unity of conl'ent, or harmony,
and not famenefs of nature

-f-.
Ambrofe re-

fines upon it, taking notice, that our Savi-

our places himfelf before his Father,
*'

lefl

"
it fhould be imagined that he was infe-

*' rior to him; whereas it could not be
**

fuppofed that the Father was inferior to

** the Son J." But what is more extraordi-

* Si homo tantummodo Chriftus ; quid eft, quod ait,

ego et pater unum fumus ? quomodo enim ego e£ pater

tinuoi fumus, fi non et deus eft et fiiius ? qui idcirco unum

poteft dici dum ex ipfo eft, et dum fiiius ejus eft, et dum
ex ipfo nafcitur, dum ex ipfo procefliftc reperitur, per

quod et deus eft. Cap. 15. p. 52.

•\
Hsec igitur-quiahaeretici negare non pofluntj quippe

cum fint tarn abfolute diiSca atque intelle£la : tamen ftultif-

iimo impietatis fuse mendacio negando corrumpunt. Id

cnim quod ait, ego et pater unum fumus, tentant ad unani-

mitatis referre confenfum, ut voluntatis in his unitas fit, non

naturae ; id eft, ut non per id quod idem funt, fed per id

quod idem volunt, unum funt. De Trinit. lib. 8.

p, 162.

X Pulchre etiam illud prasmifit, ego et pater. Nam fi

patrem prsmififiet, tu minoremfilium judicares : fed pras-

mifit filium, quem non convenit credi patre fuperiorem,

Hexameron, lib. 6. cap. 7. Opera, vol. i. p. 94.

nary
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nary than even this, advantage Is taken by
Bafil of Chrift faying, My Father is greater

than I.
** It is," fays he,

** a proof that

"
tlicy are both of the fame nature becaufe

**
things of a different nature are not fo

**
compared *."

Eufebius retained fomething of the old

ideas on this fubjedl, when he faid that the

Father and Son are one by a communication

of the glory v^hich he imparted to his dif-

ciples. For thus they alfo might be ad-

mitted into this unity -f-.

I fhall now proceed to note a few proofs
of the divinity of Chrift from the apoftolic

epiftles. Paul is fuppofcd to fay, that

Chrift was Gad over ail biejfed for ever,

Rom. ix. 5. This is obferved by Nova-

* Ka( 'tfaXiv
Tralup //.a fiei^cov f^a sri .

Ksxpnvat ya^ ^ tsI&j to

p7a)
la ayjxpira Kliai/.ah.raTH'STovepH ysvvYi/xxla . sya Ss y^ m raJlr.g

TVJJ (pWV»f, TO 01M8(J-10V EiVXl TOV UlCV TCO
nSulfi ^>?ASO-Saj 'SJSTTlrSUKa ,

rag ya^ croyHpiasig
oi^a

nu^tcog
stti tuv Tug av%g (pvamg ytvo/xsvag .

ayyshov yap ayys^ \syofxzv fist^ovcc, ;^ ayBpuTTOv avSp^rs ^Mouolipoy^

j^ 73-7HV0V 'sslrfj^ Tax>jl^po-J.
si toivuv at

(TuynpiffEig
sm tuv of/,ozi^uv yi-

vovlai
'

(xsi^cov ^e xalsc auvxciaiv
sipyjlai

o 'sroclno th wx, o/AOHaiog toj

rsalpi uing. Epift. 141. Opera, vol. 3. p. 167.

\ Oui'jjg Hv fv si<Jiv
'SSoCly]^-^ uiog., Kola tj]v Koimviav tjjj ^o^ng

ng Toig aula iJLcx^aig fizla^ihg Tn$ aulrig ei/wo-ewj, ^ avlog vim. Ec.

Theol, lib. 3. c*p. 19. p. 193.

tian,
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tian, cap. 13. p. 43. and many others. Gre-

gory the Great fays, that " Paul alludes to

•* the trinity, in Rom. xi. of hm^ and by
*•

him^ and in hiniy are all things *."

Both Eufebius and Jerom quote Gal. i. 12.

/ received not my doctrine from man, as a

proof that Chrift, from whom he did re-

ceive his gofpel, was more than man f."

Eph. iv. 10. He that defended, is thefame

alfo that afcended, is urged by Jerom againft

Ebion and Photinus J. La«flantius proves

* Paulus quoque ut operationem fan£lae trinitatis often-

deret, ait : ex ipfo et per ipfum, et in ipfo funt omnia,

atque ut unitatem ejufdem trinitatis intimaret, protinus

addidit. Ipfi gloria in fecula feculorum, amen. In Job.

cap. 28. Opera, p. 174. B

t Key
t.rpiy/iw:',

To/f diiToiq ihzyii', on, to ivctfyzKiov (jlh,

TO ivafyi^K^'^iP S/f vy-'J-U »t «S"' tciTO. uvd-pa'ToVy «(/"« iya

ti.'zoKdL7^v-\zcoi; IntT^ XP'^^' '^' *"'» '*^'^/f» 07/
(Jt-n av^puTToi «/

«|jAd<, Ihctbs XP'S"o5 '?!r«tp/rH. Contra Marcel, lib. i. p. 7.

Ex hoc loco Ebionis et Fotini dogma conteritur :

quod deus fit Chriftus, et non tantum homo. Jerom in

Gal. cap. I. Opera, vol. 6. p. 122.

% Hie locus adverfum Ebionem et Fotinum vel maxime

fecit. Si enim ipfe eft afcendens in coelos, qui de ccelis

ante dcfccnderat, quomodo dominus nofter Jefus Chriftus

non ante Mariam eft, fed pod Mariam. In Eph. cap. 4,

Opera, vol. 6. p. 178.

that

I
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that Chrlft is both God and man, from his

being called the mediator between God and

man *. Orlgen applies to Chrift, Rev. i. 11.

/ am the beginning and the endf, Chry-

foftom proves that Chrift is equal to the

Father from Chrifl's faying, / and my Fa--

iher will come and take up our abode with

him. **
Did, ever," he fays,

*' a deputy fay
**

concerning his king, / and my king give
** orders J."

* Unde ilium Graci fjL£<nrw vocant j ut homlnem per-

ducere ad deum poflct, id eft, ad immortalitatem : quia (i

deus tantum fuiflet (ut fupra didum eft) exempla virtutis

homini praebere non pofiet ; fi homo tantum, non poflet

homines ad juftitiam cogerc, nifi au6loritas, ac virtus ho-

mine major accederet. Inftit. lib. 4. fe(ft. 25. Opera,

p. 430.

f Comment, vol. 2. p. ig.

% E/ iroKy.wiv ii'TTiiv i'^af^of -srfip/ ^affiMaf art cya }u

^xffiKiVi S'{cLTaiff(roixeu * Ser. 4. Opera, vol, 6. p. 35.

SEC.
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SECTION III.

Anjwers to Ohjedlions.

*^T^ H E reader will be pleafed to fee in

what manner the orthodox Fathers

replied to the principal objedlions made to

their do(firine by the heretics of that early

age J
and therefore, befides what may be

colled:ed to this purpofe from other parts

of this work, I ill all in this place fubjoin a

few other paffages.

One of the principal objedtions to the

divinity of Chrift v/as his being fo fre-

quently called a man. But, befides its be-

ing allowed that he was a man as well as

God, which they fay fufficiently juftifies

the language, the author of the Commen-

tary on Matthew, which has been afcribed

to Chryfofcom, fays, that " God the Father

**
being called a man in our Saviour's pa-

*<
rable, fhows that Chrlfc being called a

** man is no objediion to his being God*."

* Homo rex dicltur deus pater, qui nunquam buma-

nam fufcepit formam: ut intelligamusquia nomsn homi-

nis
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Another formidable objedlon to the new

dodrine of the divinity of. Chrift was, that

the Father is called the one God, But

Auftin fays,
** when Chrift is called the

*' one Lord, the lordfliip of the Father is

** not denied ; fo when the Father is called

'* the one God, the deity of the Son is not

** denied." Ambrofe had faid the fame

before him*.

Our Saviour fays concerning the Father,

that he only is good, declining the appel-

lation as applied to himfelf. But, fays

Athanafius,
" our Saviour faid that God

**
only was good, becaufe the perfon he

"was fpeaking to confidered him as a

" mant." Hilary alfo fays,
" Chrift would

nis prsejudicium non facit divinae fuae naturae. In Matt.

22. Horn. 41. Opera, vol. 7. p. 919.
* Sicut enim unum dicendo dominum Jefum Chriftum

patrem dominum non negavit ;
ita unum dicendo deum

patrem, aeque a deitatis veritate nee filium feparavit. Ex-

pofuio Fidei, Opera, vol. 5- p- 5 1 4.

t Ka/ oTO-v h.tyii' ii uz Aiyiti Aytt^ov
'
hJ^-h a.ya.5oi

KATA r-.w
<rcif/.a. tkto s/tj, •srpof Toy vav xs 'Zr[-07i},^ov7o(

tt.vTco . ZKitVis yctf aV'^fuTTov civrav H'ouif^i uoyov
f^

« /ussr,

}y
Taiov

€p^5( rov v^v « cfTroy.^Krii , «; [j.iv yct.p esi'dptyToJ',

fi;i7/, voyj^iif ^?, Ksti i ^ifiVy l-'Vi l-'-i ^iyi uyc/^oy
• » yap
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«* not have refufed the appellation of good,
" if it had been offered to him as God */*

But Auflin is not content to reply to this

as an objedion ; he ufes it as an argument
in proof of the trinity.

" Our Saviour,"

fays he,
" did not fay there is none good

** but the Father ; but there is none good
*' but one, that is God ; including him-
«*

felf, and the Holy Spirit, as well as the
** Father

-j-." This obfervation occurs fe-

vcral times in the works of Auilin.

The orthodox laid great flrefs on Chrift's

being called the Son of God, as implying
that he was of the fame nature with God
the Father, and therefore that he was pro-

perly God of God, To this the unita-

rians replied, that good men are frequently
called the fojjs of God, as well as Chrift.

J'letip'.fU av^pcjTivii (pv(yit Toetya^ov, (tKKa. ^iu. De Hu-
mana Natura, Opera, vol. i. p. 599.
* Non refpuit bonitatis nomen, fi fibi hoc tantum deo

dcputaretur. Lib. 9. p. 197.

t Ideo non ait nemo bonus nifi folus pater, fed nemo

bonus nifi folus deus ; in patris enim nomine ipfe per fe

pater pronunciatur, in dei vero et ipfe et filius et fpiri-

tus fan<Slus, quia trinitas unus deus. De Trinitate, lib. 5:

cap 8. Opera, vol.
3. p. 320.

But
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But the univerfal anfwer to this objedion

was that of Jerom;
*' Chrift is the Son of

*' God by nature, but we by adoption*."

It was alledged by the unitarians, as a

proof that Chrift was inferior to the Yz-*

ther, that he is faid to have been fent by

him, as if he was fubje6l to his authority.

But Ambrofe fays,
** the perfon fent is not

•*
always inferior to him that fends him ;

** for then Chrift would be inferior to Pi-
"

late, who fent him to Herod -f*." To
this Gennadius adds, that ** an angel was
«* fent by Tobiah+."

To come forth from the Father might be

interpreted to mean nothing more than

being yt^.'2/ by the Father, as other prophets

were. But Hilary, taking advantage of the

literal meaning of the word, fays,
*' To

** come from the Father, and to come out

* Et ille quidem natura filius eft, nos vero adoptione.

In Eph. cap. r. Opera, vol. 6. p. 162.

f Efto tamen, minor fit qui mittitur. eo a quo mittitur,

ergo et Pilato minorChriftus, quoniam Pilatus mifit eum ad

Herodem. De Fide, lib. 5. cap. 3. Opera, vol. 4. p. 191.

% Sicut legimus angelum efle miftum a Tobia, et Chrir-

tus miflus eft a Pilato ad Herodem. Bib. Pat. vol. 5. p.

445-

**of
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** of God, do not mean the fame things.
**
They differ as much as to be bom, and

**
to he prefent -,

lince the one Is to come
** from God in his nativity, and the other

•* to come from the Father into the world,
'* for the falvation of men*."

The unitarians always laid great ftrefs on

Chrift's calling the Father t/je one true God.

What anfwer Tertullian made to this ob-

jed:ion we have feen already, viz. that the

one God was the original title of the Father

before he had a Son, and therefore, that his

having a Son could not deprive him of it.

But the general anfwer was that of EpI-

phanius, viz. ** that the Father is called the

** one true God, in oppofition to the gods
*' of the heathens t-" On this fiibjecft Jerom

farther obferves, that *^ Chrifl is alfo called

* A patre enim veniffc, et a deo exifie, non eft fignifi-

catlonis ejufdem .- et quantum intereft inter nafci et adefle

tantum a fe uterque fernio difcernitur ;
cum aliud fit a dea

in fubftantia nativitatis exifle, aliud fit a patre in Iiunc mun-

dum, ad confummanda falutis noftrce facramenta, venifle.

Lib. 6. p. 1 1 8.

* Ec Tu av iiTTiiv rov iJ.ovcv ctAndrov ^iov, m i.i.cv&fyj.iciv

Yiixai r.yctyiv
• tva [/.i^KiTi

vro ra
^cr/jiitj.

T-i KOffua uuiv

J'iJ'aXay.ivoi, ivA uii -srcAi/^i/a iy nuiv iTi n. Se^ft. 2. Ope-

ra, vol. 2. p. 7-

*' the
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*' the true God, i John v. IFe are in him
**

tljat is true, this is the true God, and eternal

life^J' But Auftin even proves the divinity
of Chrift from this text. For he fays, it

ought to be read,
'* that they may know

**
thee, and Jefus Chrifl whom thou hafl

*'
fent, to be the true God-f."
It was objected to the dodrine of the

divinity of Chrift that he faid, he could do

nothing of himfelf. But Ilidore of Pelufium

fays, that " this intimated not his v/eak-
**

nefs, but his (Irength, as it fhewed that
'* he would do nothing contrary to his Fa-
** Father" (meaning, no doubt, that it was

in his power)
*' as he had fallen under a

*'

fufpicion of being the antagonift of God,
*' and of appropriating glory, to himfelfJ."
* Non fecund um erroreni Arianorum rtferimus ad per-

fonam taiitum dci patris de quo Icriptum eft : ut cojjnof-

cent te folum verum deum, et quem mififti Jefum Chrif-

tum : fed ad filium, qui et ipfe verus deus eft, dicente evan-

gelifta Johanne j venit filius dei et dedit nobis mentem,
ut cognafcamus verum, et fiinus in vero filio ejus Jefu
Chrifto? Ifte eft verus dcus et vita ieterna. Opera,
vol. 4. p. 219.

t Ut haec fit fentcntis, te, et quem mififti Jefum Chrif-

tum, cognofcap.t unum verum deum. Epift. 174. Opera,
vol. 2. p. 785.

X To ya^ ,
8 ^uvxlai o vio; otoieiv af' savin aJjv, m a^^svsiav av%

mlnyoosi, oKkx iu /Asyirriv fw^wnv, oli ocvsTTihtiloi; en ts svavliov tj toj

Vol. II. F f
's^xl^t
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It was objeded to the divinity of Chrift,

that he prayed to the Father^ as one who was

dependent upon him. The general anfwer

to this objection is thus expreffed by Da-

mafcenus,
** Chrift being perfonally united

" to God, has no need of that afcent of the

** mind to God in which prayer confifts ;

** but having taken human nature upon
'•

him, he fhewed us a pattern of what was
**

proper for us to do*.'* ** T\\^ glory that

•* Chrift prayed for," fays Hilary,
*' was

** not for the word, but for the flefh-|-."
*' But Ruffinus fays,

** Chrift was praying

l^iav apsls^i^ouBvos h^av, Tiilo £(pyj. Ep. lib.
-^. p, 387.

* Oratio eft mentis ad deum afcenfus : aut eorum a

deo poftulatio, quae poftalare convcnic. Qui ergo fie-

bat, ut dominus in Lazari fufcitatione, ac pafiionis tem-

pore, preces adhiberet ? Neque enim fancla ipfius mens

afcenfione ad deum opus habebat, quippe quse femel deo

perfonaliter unita efTet : nee rurfus ei opus erat, ut quic-

quam a deo poftularet. Unus enim Chriftus eft. Nimi-

rum igitur id caufas erat, quod perfonam noftram fibi ad

fcifceret, atque id quod noftrum erat, in feipfo exprimerct,

feque exemplar nobis prosberet, nofque a deo poftulare,

mentefque ad eum erigere doceret. Orthod. Fid. lib.
3.

cap. 23. p. 426.

t Gloria enim omnis non vcrbo, fed carni acquireba-

tur. Lib. 5. p. 211.
*' for
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** for his body the church, when he faid,

" My Gody my God, why haft thouforfaken
'* me ^P"

Our Saviour exprefsly fays that his Fa-

ther was greater than he. But this was ge-

nerally explained by faying, that he referred

to his human nature only. This is the re-

ply of Athanalius, who fays, that *'

being
** the logos of the Father, he was at the fame
'* time equal to himf." But Epiphanius
intimates that our Saviour faid this as a

mere compliment to the Father, fuch as be-

came a fon to make
;{;.

In the Ancoratus,

he fays, it was to prove that Chrift was the

genuine fon of the Father
||.

What Paul fays concerning the fahjec-

t'lon of Chrift to the Father ^ who put all things

*
Safcepic mortem pro r.obis, et nos fecit corpus fuum,

pro quo orat ad piitrem, cum dicit, deus deus meus, re-

ipicc in mc, quare mc dereliquiRi ? In Pf. xxi. Opsra,
vol. 2. p 45.

f Kaj oIh 7.T/i\. nzocl-A^ /zs o -STf/xiJ/a; ,a£ (xti^tjiv (m etiv. sttbi ar-

^^uTTOi ytyoviv ixBi^a av% Mysi Tov
'ssais^a

. ?\oyog Je uv ra issexleoq^

KToqaula eriv. De Humana Natura, Opera, vol. i. p. 507.
X Tiw 7«p ETT^ETTB ^o^a^iiv i3jcv

'zsoils^x
a^^o5 T« yvYio'iu via.

Haer. 62. Opera, vol. I. p. 516.

II
EJej ya^ a^n^wj tov yvncriov mov riixav rov j5iov

zsale^cc
•

ivct

hi^n Tw yvwiQ%la. Ancoratus, Opera, vol. 2. p. 23.

F f 2 Ufldg}-'
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under hisfeet (i
Cor. xv. 24.) was made an

objection to the trlnitarians, as implying

that Chriit was certainly inferior to the

Father, and that his kingdom was to have

an end. **
Very many," fays Hilary,

" think
** that v/hen all things are fubjedted to

*'
him, Chrift will be fabjed to God ; that

** on account of this fubjedlion he is not

** God*^." Of this difficulty many folu-

tions were propofed, and fome of them

curious enough.

Chryfoftom fays, that " when Paul fpake
*' of the fubjed:ion of the Son to the Fa-

**
ther, he was afraid left fome unreafonable

•* perfons fliould imacrine either that the
*' Son was greater than the Father, or that

*' there was another unbegotten principle
**

(«f//i)t." Damiani fays, that ** to deli-

*' ver up the kingdom to God even the Fa-
**

ther, means bringing men to contemp-

*
Plerique enim ita volunt, ut aut dum fubjeclis omni-

bus deo fubjicitur, per conditionem fubjeftionis deus non

fit. De IVinitate, lib. 11. p. 282.

ixii^m sivai T3
rral^oi

a viog, n £.££>« t/j apx,^ aysvvnioi In i Cor,

*3. Opera, vol, 9. p. 680.

" late
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** late the Father*." Gregory NylTen fays,

that " the fubjedlion of Chrid: to the Fa-

**
ther, means the fubjedlon of the body

*«ofChrifi:, which is his churcht." He
afterwards fays,

*' his body is all human
"

nature, with which he is mixed J." This

laft idea will receive fome illuftration from

what I have obferved with refpecl to the

fuppofed ufe of the incarnation of the logos.

However, it was the general opinion of

the Fathers, that Chrift will not ceafe to

reign when all things fhall be put under

him. Eufebius fays,
** Chrill: does not

'* ceafe to reign when he delivers the king-
** dom to God the Father ||." Jerom fays,
*' Chrift will rather begin than ceaie to

**
reign, when his enemies fhall be put un-

* Cum traderc regnum dco patri nihil aliud fit juxta
fobrium intelledum, nifi perducere crcdentes ad contem-

plandam fpeciem del patris Epift. Bib. Pat. App. p. 4S5.

•f-
Kai «7wf Yi Tx cruf/.a'log rain vTrolayr], avb hsyslai swat rJi wx

P'^olayr], tk
avuKiK^ayLtWi 'ss^o^

to <2iov crcoijux^ cttep stiv v SKKMaiai

In I Cor. XV. 28. Opera, vol. r. p. 817.

J Sffl/^ia oe atJIsy KX^ug Bi^^ai 'sroW.a«ij, 'zxca n av^ouTrmj <P'v-

i?ij, v\ xdleiMx^y). Ibid, p. 849-

II
BaaiT^Buuv h role vie 5 ts Sejj, tjjj im avlco ^affi'hvjjj.tvn'; wav-

X<^^i)V aulvg, Ec. Thcol. lib. 3. cap. 16. p. 187.

F f 3
.

'* der
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** der his feet*," meaning, probably, that

all obftacles would then be removed, and

that he would reign in peace 5 and in this,

many of the moderns concur with him.

The orthodox were not a little embar-

rafled with Chrift's faying, that places at

his right hand and at his left, were not his

to give, but that they would be beftowed as

his Father pleafed. Bafil of Seleucia fays,

*' this is to be underflood as if he had faid,

*«
you are not worthy to receive it, (hew mc

*^
your deferts, and then I will fh^w my

<*
power -(-."

To the fame purpofe, Cyril

of Alexandria fays, that " thofe places were

*« not to be given at all, but were to be the

** reward of rnerit|."

• Num quid tamdiu regnaturus eft dominus, donee in-

cipiant efle inimici fub pedibus ejus ; et poftquam illi fub

pedibus fucrint, regnare defiftet, cum utique tunc magis

regnare incipiet, cum inimici caeperint effe fub pedibus.

Ad. Helvid. Opera, vol.2. p-3ii.

Cavovlo; cx^iocg^ a Trjj th 5i5bv7oj i^^aiai; (xovov to Swfov . KctfMJiiiv a9-

y^ov Spovo;,
s (piT^oliiMcxg to xa^Kxyux . e«

Kolo^^/Jiailoiv
o

B^ovo;,
s«

ff ai/ncTEO); n Sbaij . SeiIov fxoi rnv cxnv a^iav, ^ 0M7re t*iv s/Mtv iqa-

criav. Or. 24. Opera, p. 135.

X Non eft meum dare : non cnim certandi munera fic

jnihi proppfita funt ut velim pctentibus dare quibyfcunque,

-i fed
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After this fair exhibition of the dodrine

of the trinity from the writers of the

age in which it was advanced ; having (ttn

the abfurdity of the principles from which

it originated, and the ftill greater abfurdities

into which it was afterwards carried y and

alfo after feeing the wretched illuftrations,

and miferable defences that were made of it,

can we wonder at its being fometimes treat-

ed with ridicule, and fometimes regarded

with abhorrence, by the unitarians of that

age ; or that it fhould have expofed chrif-

tianity to the derifion of unbelievers, not-

withftanding it was originally calculated to

gain over the more philofophical part of

them. The orthodox made heavy com-

plaints on this fubjed, of which feveral

fpecimens have been given already. They

particularly fay, that they did not know

how to fpeak of Chrift without giving an

advantage to fome or other of their ad-

verfaries.
** If Chrift," fays Jerom,

'* be

** called a man, Ebion and Photinus take

fed illis folum qui certando fuperabunt. Thefaurus, lib,

JO. cap. 5. Opera, vol. 2. p. 300.

F f 4 the
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*' the advantage ; if he he called a god,
'* Manes and Marcioh -f-."

«' With refpedt to the divinity of Chrifl,"

fays Photius,
** to acknowledge three ef-

'* fences is polytheifm, and confequently
*' atheifm, and to afiert one hypoilaiis, is

**
Jud^ifm and Sabellianifin. And with

*'
refpe6t to his humanity, to fay there is

" one nature and one hypoftaiis, is Mani-
**

chieifm, and to fay that there are two

^* natures and tv^^o hypoflafes, is Pauli-

** anifmt."

The orthodox were charged with hold-

ing different opinions concerning the tri-

nity, and a great variety of fuch opinions

have been exhibited. Gregory Nazianzen

denies this, and fays, that '* the difference in

** other things, which he allows, was not fo

* Si Chriftum fateatur hominem, Ebion, Fotinus que

fubrepunt; fi deum efle contenderit : Maaichaeus et Mar-

cion. In Gal. cap. i. Opera, vol. 6. p. 120.

»^ Sia Ts7o a^Eov ''
x^io /xiav T^syeiv vTroraaiV^ IsJaixcv kJ

2af£Miov •

s?w
>^

£7H rni tamoixiag^ ro re //.lav (pvaiv (p^ovBiv >C) fiiav vyroraaiv

M«vf%«(«ov '^ ayroSxvlov
'

>Cj
to oua cpvaFi^^ x) Jyo vTrcraa^ii^ Tlau-

?viavjrwv «; iM70)c§ifov. Epift. p. 95.
**

great
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**
greot as their adverTaries pretended, that

**
they were in part compofed, and would be

**
entirely fo *." They were, however,

no farther compofed than the authority of

councils, and that of the civil powers, were

able to do it ; and this prophecy concerning
the total cefTation of thofe differences has

never been fulfilled, nor is there any pro-

fped that it ever will.

From the very beginning it has been

feen that the orthodox were charged with

making more gods than one. This appears

by the apologies which all the orthodox

writers make on this fubjedt. Among
others, fee Novatian

-f*.
And this com-

(jti6ct, ^y oTTole^av
hi tuv aaiQum zXkt^ou (xaX^ov r\pi.(piaQy)lna'ajXEv,

£(?E 7Y[V avvM^aaav 5£0V, n t;w Tifjivxcrav
'

tile to 'S!V£U(Aa fx-ovov utto Trjg

^siKtji affiai^ tiit Tov viov
ispot;

Ta 'srvEv/xacli, rr\v (jliuv /jiOi^av, n Tag

3Vo TKj aae^oBiag . Tavla yoc^ co; sv Kspay^ico -srEfiAa^EJV,
ra vuv a^fw-

XX «t7ov h 'mpoi
tauly\v y\ ^eoIy]; .

{et [xn i^sya ralo ei^eiv) ."_* yeyova/xsv.

—AAAa h £Ttv VTTB^
uv ^iviv£%Sji//iEv . KXKug fjLsv y^

Tss^i
Tslctiv. a yap

aPvncro/j.M. Ta /xbv av
v\iJ.ZT£^a HjWEif tv niMV avToig ^ ^taM>jJiJLs9a x^

fiOiTog. Or. 13. Opera, p. 207.

+ Et imprimis illud retorquendum in iftos qui duorum

nobis deorum controverfiam fecere praefumunt. Cap. 30.

p. 118.

4 plaint
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plaint continued till the lateft periods, and

appears not to have been lefs after the

council of Nice than before. Bafil fays,
** We are accufed of blafphemy againft
" God *." There is extant, a whole traft

of Bafil's againft thofe who calumniated

the orthodox, on account of their wor-

fhipping three Gods
-f-.

Gregory Nyilen complains, that he and

his friends were ** accufed of preaching
'« three Gods, that this accufation was
** founded in the ears of the multitude,
** and made to appear very plaufible to

«* them+."

In a Commentary on the book of Job,

publifhed among the works of Origen, but

written probably by fome Arian, we have

heavy complaints of the trinitarian doc-

trine, called the herefy of three Gods, as a

*
'EyKoT^ixEOjc ya^ t/iv eij Ssov ^>a(r(pYiixiav. Epift. 79. Ope-

ra, vol. 3. p. 140.

t Om. 28. Opera, vol, I. p. 534.

axoag tojv -zito^^wv, >^ -sri&aviJj xalaauBva^ovlsi; tvjv ^la'SoMv ravlvv, u

tcauo'^at, De Trinitatc, vol. 2 p. 439.

type
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type of which the devil made three horns,

or three bands, to plunder Job. It has, he

fays, filled the whole world, as with dark-

nefs *.

The writer of the Homilies on Matthew,

falfely afcribed to Chryfoftom, frequently

inveighs againft the dodrine of the trinity ;

fpeaking of it as the herefy foretold by
Chrift to overfpread the world, under the

emblem of /^r/<2rj and thorns; and alluding

to the word tribulus, he calls it the triangular

herefy-^,

* Tria cornua fecit diabolus in typum atque figuram

trionymas fe£lae, triumque deorum haerefis, quae univerfum

orbem terrse in raodum tenebrarum replevit, quae patrem

et lilium et fpiritum fandlum aliquando tres colit, nonnun-

quam unum adorat, quemadmodum Graecorum lingua

niemoratur : triada vel homoufion. Iftam ergo trinitatis

fe£lam et haerefim atque in fidelitatem jam olim de longe

defignans verfutiffimus ille diabolus tria cornua mifit ad

Job depraedandum, fic namque etiani nunc memorata trio-

nyma hzerefis, praefertini praedatur atque expugnat eccle-

fiam. Lib. i. vol. r. p. 393.

f Et verum eft quidem, quia fpinas et tribulos omnes

iniquos hzereticos appellavit : tamen forfitan fciens domi-

nus banc haerefim efle praevalituram pras omnibus tribulos

eos appellavit," quafi trinitatis profeflbres, et triangulara

impietatem in fua perfidia bajulantes. Horn. 19. p. 842.

Nor
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Nor were the heathens lefs backward

than the chriftians to upbraid the orthodox

Fathers with their own polytheifm, while

they pretended to reclaim them from theirs.

The heathens, according to Chryfoftom,

would fay to them,
** Who is this Father,

who is this Son, or this Holy Spirit ?

Do not you make three Gods, while you
accufe us of polytheifm* ?'*

In ridicule of the chriftian doctrine of

the trinity, one of the fpeakers in Lucian's

Philopatris, bidding the other to fwear **
by

** the Supreme God, by the Son of the Fa-
**

ther, and by the Spirit proceeding from
*• the Father, one out of three, and three

** out of one, and to confiderit as being Ju-
"

piter ;" the other anfwers,
" You make

*' me have recourfe to numeration, and give

"me an arithmetical oath— I know not
** what you fay, one three, and three one-f.'*

* Av roivw
s^y^ai rig eX^wwv tij 's^ole eriv alcg 'sralr^ ; ri; Se mog ;

Ti; 5h to 'ZuVEvixa lo ayiov ; -0 irwj x^ v/xsig t^eij >.syov1ss Sebj r,(Xi',f

syKa?£ili 'S!o>M6siav. . Ill John I. Opera, vol. 8. p. 9I«

t K«i Tiva ETrciMaujxai ys ; Toi . o^iiMmlcx. ^sov, fjieyav^ ajxQ^olcv^

apaviwva, vm tsal^og^ 'snvjj.a zk
'sral^og BKTio^tvoix.zvWf

iv eic Tfiwv, y^

t| ivoj Tfja TaJla wixi^s. Zr,va tov¥ jjys Bsov. Kfi .
a^iQ/xseiv fit

oiccxa-mg^ ^ o^kos n a^i9
.

n^iliKr) , )o
ya§ a^i^nzeig cog 'Nm/xscxoi ° 7^"
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Julian, who had himfelf been educated

a chriftian, and was acquainted wirh the

fcriptures, charges the orthodox with grofsly

mifreprefenting them, in order to make out

their favourite doflrine of the divinity of

Chrift. To fliew in what light he con-

fidered their condud:, I fhall quote feve-

ral pafTages
from his writings.

'*
Mofes,"

he fays,
"

taught one only God, and faid,

** that he had many fons, to whom the

** countries were diftributed ; but no only
**

begotten Son, no God the logos, fuch as

**
you afterwards falfely fubftituted. This he

** neither knew from the firft, nor taught*."
*' If he would have no one to be worfliipped,
*'
why do you worfliip his Son, and one

*' whom he never conlidered as his proper
"

Son, as I can eafily fhow ; but you, I do
** not know how, have obtruded him-f"."

^anvoi . 8« ojScc yap tj A£7E'?j ev Tfi«, Tfw ev. Opera, vol. 2.

p. 998.
* Eva 3^ Hovov E^i^a(TKe Seov, ving h aula 'SJoT^a; tsj kxIocvsi/xx-

fxevsg
ra sSvn

'

'IS^cSI^Iqkov
Se wov, >i ^zov /.oyov. yjli rm a<p vy.-jsv ureoav

iJ/Ey^wj (Tvvls&svluv 0£, h1£ n^£i not af%>;v,
sle i^i^acrKS pavEPug. Cy-

ril contra Jul. Juliani, lib. 8. Opera, vol. 2. p 290.

\ El ya^ 8^£va SiAsi
lu^oa-KvvEia^aij

tx
%«^ii/ tov viov T3?ov

'sspo<TKU-

VEi7£, kJ ov EKEiVOi i^iov hIe EvofAi(TEVf hQ vynaocTO TScoTTols
', >y OEi^ii) ye

Tula
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He reproaches the chriflians with calling

Jefus the logos of God *. Speaking to them

he fays,
*'
you are fo unfortunate as not to

** abide by what was taught by the apoftles,
«« but have added things that are worfe,
** and more impious to thofe that were
«* held before. For neither Paul, nor Mat-
** thew, nor Luke, nor Mark, dared to

" call Jefus God, but only that good man
«'
Johnt."
He tells them that the dodrine of the

divinity of Chrifl: is not to be found in the

Old Teftament. Speaking of the prophecy
of Ifaiah, ch. vii. 4, &c. he fays,

** he does

** not f
'.y

that a virgin fliall bring forth a

**
god, but you always call Mary the mo-

Tolo oa?4W5 . y//£ij 5=, a« 0i3
*

o9£v, wnclT^y^ov aula
i!:§ori9£is- Ibid,

lib. 5. vol. 2. p. 159.

*, Kai Tiiav fj.vj rccv ^fwv ti^EVx 'mfOVKWSiv ro'hiMxIt
'

ov Je alt ci

VlASl? h7£ 01
'ZSul^ZC VIMmV iXCaKaTiV IxJHV o'.cd$

)(^r.''.'M
Sh5V >\QyZ'J

vTra^X"'-.;: Epift. 51. Opera, vol. I. p. 4.34.

-|-
O'jIu OS Ers ci/ry%EJj, urs a^s Toig vtto tuv aTToroMiv u/mv 'usaoa-

TUV sTriyivofxzvuv B^£ioyaiT% . rov ynv Ivjasv ait Yla.u\cg eloT^/jiYiaEv bittbiv

Seov. 8?£ Ma;75ai©" iflB A««a:j. »?£ Ma^K®"
'

aT'.X
x^-KTog lojawJi^,

ai(T^OfJLBv'^ v^Y] 'SJcXu "ZuX'/^^S^ BahuHog bv 'SJcT^xig tuv B'KhviXiOav >^

Irixhi'JliOoiv 'mo'KBuv utto rxulr.g rvg vcch. Cyril contra Jul. lib.

JO. Julian!, Opera, vol. 2. p. 327. " ther
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** ther of God. Where does he fay that

** he who fhall be born of a virgin, fhall

*' be the only begotten fon of God, the

**
firfl born of all creation ? As to what is

** faid by John, ail tidings were made by him^

** and ^without him was fiot any tloing made

*' that was made, can any perfon fhew this

" in the prophets ? But attend to what I

" can iliew out of them. O Lord God
**

poiTefs us, we know no other belides

** thee. King Hezekiah is reprefented by
*' them as praying, O Lord God of Ifrael,

** who fitieft upon the cherubim, thou

'' art God alone. He leaves no room for

**
any other*."

From this palTage it is evident that Ju-

lian underftood the fcriptures much better

than the orthodox Fathers. But he was

*
yir^i 3hov ^jktjv ek tk; tsa^^^^''^ Tsx^r,a-sa^ai ; '^boIckcv ^e v/xr.q

a 's^avsa^s Ma^sav kcO^vIs^, n /j.v
'^a <priai tov ek tjjj wa^Ssva yev-

vaiAEVOV vwv 9e8 [Mvoysw] >cj 'SjpciPioIo'MV isjatrrig Uli^Eug ; aMa to ^E7o-

fjLivov
wno luavvs

*
'Bsavla 5x aws eysvElo^ ^ %wffJ aula EyEVE% ah ev,

f%e' T15 EV Toug ispo(prTliKaig d'Ei^ai (prnvaig; a Sg n/tsjj hutv.fXEV, e|

auluv EKEivuv B^vg aKnils. Kyfte o ^eog yi/jluv lilwai n/wof, fiilog crs

u')Oov UK Oi^ajxty . tssTcon^ai Sk
nsap auluv ly ^^^X.'-<^i o ^suriMiJf

£v%o/A£voj . KyfiE ^Eog IcT^avK KaGnfAEvog em toiv x^?^'°^l-^i
^^ "

$£05 /ttovoj
.

/*»j7j Tw 5Vi/7ef4;
Kolay^EiTTSi

xijpaK. Cyril contra

Julianum, lib. 8. Juliani, Opera, vol. 2. p. 262.

acquainted
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'acquainted with Photinus, and therefore,

muft have known that all the chrillians

were not fuch abfurd interpreters of the

fcriptures,
or fuch favourers of polytheifm.

But the public reproaches of chridianity,

muft always fall on the moft conjpicuous pro-

feflors of it, and thofe who, in confe-

quence of having the countenance of go-

vernment, will always be the moft nu-

merous. And while the abfurd polytheifm,

the rife and progrefs of which I have de-

fcrlbed, had this great advantage, it fet at

equal defiance the indignation of the op-

prefled unitarians, and the fneers of the un-

believing heathens.

After what has been exhibited in this

work, we cannot wonder at the complaint

of Ruffinus, who fays,
*' the Pagans are

** wont to objc(fl to us that our religion,

**
being deficient in reafon, confiPis in the

*' mere force of believing*."

Having given fo much attention to the

dodtrine of the trinity ; having traced it

from its rife ; having followed it through

*
Pagani nobis ohjicere fuknt quod rcligio noRra. quia

rationibus deficit, in fcla credcndi pcifuarione, ccnfiftat.

In Symbol- p. 17 1.

all
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all its variations, and (ccn what its original

advocates were able to fay in its defence,

I fliall in the next place invite my reader

to give the fame impartial atteiuion to the

hiftory of the ancient unitarians. This,

however, will be attended with the melan-

choly reflection, that while the greatefl: and

Hiofl alarming of all errors kept taking

deeper root, and flourifhed under the pro-
ted:ion of the v/ifdom and power of the

world, the fmiple truth of the gofpel was

almofc confined to the unlearned, vAio were

firll: defpifed, and then cruelly perfecuted,

till, in the age of ignorance, barbarity, and

antichriftian tyranny, that overfpread the

chriilian world, it was nearly exterminated.

A vigorous feed, however, remained alive,

the fcriptures which taught that dodrine

were not loft, and in more favourable cir-

cumftances (prepofTelTed as the minds of

men vv'ere in favour of extraneous dodrines)

they came to be better underftood ; and

then the firft, the greatefl, and the cleared

of all religious truths began to be per-

jceived. Its advocates are now increafmg
Vol. II. G g every
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every day ; fo as to give us the glorious

profped; of tinitarianijm being in time, the

belief of all the chriilian world. And this,

we doubt not, will be foUov/ed by a fliil

more glorious event, that of the whole

world becoming chriilian.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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